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XboulToyra
' MoUwn Circle* ax* reminded to 
turn In their (K U rfor the '«om- 
Wned ICothera Clrclea beiiquet 
Wedneedny, Nov. S. to Mn, John 
Dnnlelik 306 WoodUnd SL The 
lUnner %iU be aerved i t  7 p. m., at 
the Oarden Ordve op Keeney 
S tree t

-# t •
Divorcee were (ranted to tw^ 

Slanchceter couplea In Superior 
Court, Hartford, thia weeki both 
on the (round* of Intolerable 
cruelty: Juanita C. fratn Raymond 
Tryon, and Marjorip F. from Al- 
phenaa H. Quin tin./,;''

-------------------
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L u c i n

NYLON 
HMR BRUSHES

$ i Md $5 Vokits

$1.69

PRESCRIPnON PHARMACT

fOI MAIN STREET 
TEL MI-3-S321

. Dr. Ludwi( Frank, aaaiatant 
cUnical director of the Inatitut* at 
Uvin(, Hartford, will apeak on 
the hiatory of the Inatitute and ita 
role ill the development of pay- 
chiatry in the United Statea a t the 
meetin( of the Mancheater Re(ia- 
tered Npraea Aaan- Tueaday at 
7 ;4S p. m. in the dinin( room of 
the Memorial Hoapitat. Non-mem- 
bera will be Welcome.- ~

All available Mancheater Aukili- 
ary Policemen are aaked to  re^ 
port to Police Headquarter* tnmor< 
row. ni(ht a t 0:30 for apcciaf duty 
a t the achopi Halloween partiea.

The November meeting; of the 
Mancheater Gin Scout Council will 

held On Tueaday at 7:45 p. m., 
a t the home of Mra. Vera Sund- 
quiat, 50 Wyllya St. Many impor
tant itema i te  on the agenda for 
the buaineaa meeting.

Daughter* of Liberty No. 135; 
LOLI, will hold a apecial meeting 
in Orange Hall Sunday afternoon 
a t 3 o'clock.

Dr. Robert J. Walah. 800'Main 
St., wa* accepted aa a member of 
the New England Society of Oral 
Surgeona a t a  dinner-meeting held 
at the Harvard Club in Boaton re
cently.

fRiDAY, OCTOBER 29,'̂  1954

Xpworth lAaguera of the South i •' '
Methodiat Church will meet Sun- rnaw 1iw .t>  
day a t  7 p. m. Lloyd Roy will lead I  v ^ n d U C lS  S erV iC if^

Now
Available

Home
Delivery
Service

Of Nationally Advertised 
Dog and Pet Foods

Canine Chefs^ Inc, 
Tel. PI-2-6148

; \

a  dtacuaaion on a chapter from tbd 
book “Something to Stand On.” 
All intereated young adulta are in
vited to attend.

M ra Mary Conn and Mra. MarJ 
tha Leemon, co-chairmen of - the 
Old Countnr Halloween party to
night a t 7:30 in Orange Hali, will 
be aaaiated by> Mra. Violet Fielda, 
Mra. Lily Dunlop, Mra. Anne John- 
aton, Miaa Louiae Copping and 
lira. Lillian McCaUghey. A fine 
program ia anticipated, and the re- 
freahmenta wilt include Iriah aoda 
bread, cakea and tea. All profita 
will be turned into the convention 
fund.

's-.f

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
. IX PER TLY  IN S T A U ID

Bmo Gimdiag MaiAloe Spread — Forms Set — Power Rolled 
Alaoi ParU ag Lots — Tenala Court* — Walk*

16% FOR CASH TRANSACinONS 
Terms arranged If desired 

ALL INSTALLATIONS 8UPERVI8EO BT

 ̂DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABLISHED IKO 

CALL NOW — ANYTIME
MANCHESTER MI-3-7661 — HARTFORD CHapel 7-8617

NORTHEAST SECTION 
MONDAY, NOV. V

Wf you do not put out more paper, rags, etc.we will be forced to discontinue collections.

Assumption Men 
Organizing Club

A men's club haa fCrmed at the 
new Church of the Assumption and 
will organize as a Hofy N a m e  
Society.

The group’s organizational com- 
miftqe met for the first t i m e  
Wednesday at the church hall, 
elected temporary officers, and 
made plans for the first business 
meeting Nov. 8 when a speaker 
from the Holy Name Society will 
be present, and members will be 
enrolled. All men in the parls 
have been invited to the meeting 
Which will Include the serving of 
refreshments and a "g e t^ q u ln t-  
ed” hour following theXonduct of 
business.

The Rev. E d g a r ^ F a r r e l l  is 
chaplain.for the-^^oup.

TemporanX^officers e l e c t e d  
Wedneadajr are James F. Barry, 
president; Romeo E* Cartier, vice 
president; Elmer W. Graham, sec
retary; Alexander L. Rydlewicz, 
treaaurer.

Members of the Ways and 
Means Committee are James 'P. 
Mulready, John J. Walsh, James 
F. Hodaon. Roger C, Brindamour, 
Frank R. Close, and P. Joseph 
Murphy.

Permanent officers and com- 
mitteea will be elected later when 
raembera have been enrolled In the 
Holy Name Society and the club 
is fully organized.

Epworth League 
Hears Lloyd Roy

Lloyd Roy, well known Bible 
scholar and creator of the chart 
“The Road to Ufe and the Ught 
of the Wprld," will conduct the 
•pecial adult Bible forum' at the 
nrieeting of the Epworth League 
of the South Methodist Church 
Sunday night at 7 o'clock in the 
church parlors. This is a part of 
an especially prepared program of 
acriptural teachings designed to 
acquaint the average person with 
both the outstanding and the leas
er known facta of the Bible.

Roy. a former high school teach
er, has appeared before, various re
ligious and civic groups and haa 
also spbken over several radio ata 
tlons. He ia well qualified to pre 
Bide over these discussions which 
Will Include “Christianity and the 
Church Goer,” "Hell, Physical or

The Rev. Phil Shulpr^ who comes
to the Covenanjt^ongregational 
Church Sunday^or a series of 
services, is krtown far and wide aa 
one of this country's l e a d i n g

5.
he wae 1-3 years old he 

, not speak without atainmer- 
ing and his speech was almost, un
intelligible as the result of-a fall 
which happened when he waa five 
years old. His speech was believed 
to be permanently Impaired. At 
the age of 13 a miracle happened 
in his life and today, he speaks 
without any speech Impediment.

He studied a t Bob Jones College 
and is a brother of Jack Shuler, 
also known the country over aa an 
evangelist. • /

The Rev. Phil Shuler vvill be i t  
the C o v e n a n t  - Congregational 
Church, 43 Spruce St., Sunday. 
Oct. 31, through Sunday, Nov. '7. 
Sunday services will be held a t the 
usual time, 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Week-day services will be 
at 7 :30 on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. ^

The Rev. Richard Tumwall of 
Hartford will be song leader and 
there will be special music a t each 
service. »

These meetings are sponsored by 
the Central Connecticut Evangei- 
iatic Asan. The local Salvation Ar
my and the Church of the Naza- 
rene are cooperating in this aeries 
of services. ,

a State of Mind", and “Creation, a 
Plan or a Concept.”

The concept of the Scriptures 
is aa much alive today as ever and 
more so In world desire aa tension 
mounts on a universal scale. Adult 
Bible education is a great tool 
little u.sed and the Epworth 
League, through ita president, 
Forrest Howell, cordially invites 
young'adults in the church' and 
other interested persons to attend 
this forum. . x

. X
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Open Friday Night 
Until 8:30 P. M.
Saturday Hours 

8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
I You will save time and money 

by making Pinehurst your 
ONE STOP 

shopping center for 
“GOOD THINGS TJO EAT’’

Now . . improved parking i 
Wider aisles , . new sparkling 
steel shelves . . larger assort
ments.

Shop Pinehurst Meat Dept.
for tender young farm fresh 
Coventry Roasting Pullets 
f the finest roasting chicken 

I you can buy) , . . 4 to 5 lb. 
weight.s . . . only 55c lb.

' ■ For really flne quality MOTH
ER GOOSE UVERW i’RST get 
it in the 1st prize brand a t 
Pinehurst.

Sliced Mississippi Bacon l« 
excellent value a t  69c lb
Fwshly cut farm fresh White 
Rock chicken breasts and 
chicken legs . . . Or Coventry 
fresh fowl for fricassee. . . . 
White Rock frye^  or Robart 
Farm ..'Fresh Turkeys will ap 
peal to  you if you have a “yen' 
for poultry. . •'

For Budget Sayers; We 
Suggest I I  Lamb Patties . . . . . .lb, 29c

Pinehurst Hamburg lb. 39c 
I Lean Chuch Ground lb. 59c 
I  Rib Cut of Pork

(7 ribs) . . . . . . . . l b ;  33c
Maxwell House Coffee '

Drip or P e r k ---- lb. can »6c
Shurflne Coffee, . . .  ib. .)>ag Me 
Bumblebee White Tuna ..  36c 
Seaftest Ice Cream gal. 68c
Buy these Marjorie Mills f*a 
tured Items at Pinehurst. Mar 

I Jorie will tell you all about 
them on WTIC 12:30 to 1 daily.
Allsweet Marcarinc ..3  lbs. 55c 

j Gaines Dog Food
TeUey Tea Bags 100..........$4e
Gravy Master 
Maltex Cereal
Friend's B ean s........S for 33c

Now In stock
K enyon’s  Johnny-C ak*  M eal

- . V "  .M-
'V ••

Thieves Get $50 ,
111 Statioii Break

Broicen into for the fifth or 
sixth * time by thieves Monday 
night who netted about $50 cash, 
Tony’s Atlantic Service;Center on 
Center Street again needs its 
southeast window replaced. Tony 
Angelo, the owner, says he it  tired 
of replacing window*.

He added thi* ia the *ame wln- 
d w w b b e r*  have used to getin to  
Uia'ataUon in previous break*, and 
two m4j)^were caught iiVlhe act of

theft at that point about two yeara 
ago. ■ :

^gt*. George Dent and Henry 
Gauruder apprehended these men, 
Angelo recall*.

According to police, Patrolman 
Joseph Sartor reported th* break 
just after -he went on duty about 
midnight Monday. Angelo figures 
the theft must have taken place 
between that time and an earlier, 
check of the premiaea he says 
police made'at 10:30 p. m.

Angelo, notified immediately by 
police of the brealt at his i home in 
Veriion. say* the thieve* also open
ed his file cabinet and desk draw
ers in a  search for more loot.

Hanttl Sappar-HallewiM Carahnl 
OANOINB X

Sponsertd by VBnidR Methodist ChHreti 
Sotuiday, Oct. 30. At VemOR ElemoBtery School /

Turkey Supper (5 to 7) and Dancing . . . . . . .IT.50
Children Under 16 ........ ................... X 75c
Dancing (only) 8 o’c lo ck ........ .................. ,75c

A Music By: ECHO MOUNTAIN BO 
EARL JOHNSON. Caller

•W M f 'n n M t ...  
^UR*lfan o o lla r a  o n  
C^lndorollo o o tton o l

ItN O  S l o l o p
$ 4 - 9 8

<*66 I b i d  O lOtOF

Strip* t tU id a r

■ ■ /

: \

A t  teen  m  
Good Houiekeepinp

. ■ ^

Dainty, demura,collars...newest 
dres>*up note on wash-wonder Cinderella cottons! 

L i f t :  lace-and-sheer bib on stripe-and-ladder print with 
separate pe t t i coa t . A f: waflie-weave petal collar 

on hyacinth print 6 yard skirt. Sizes 3 to 6x. 7 to 14.

X  MANUFACTURER'S CLQSEOUT 

r e s : 59c 100% VIRGIN WORSTED
„ ■ h e a t h e r t o n e  w o o l

SOCK and 
SWEATER YARN

2 9 c  l-pZ. PULL SKEIN
What a value! Just while the.se quantities last! Five 
beautiful heathertone color combination.s. Fine quality 
virgin wool for socks, sweaters and scarves.

' \

WASHABLE C b lT O N  
STRING CLOVES

Ic PAIR
SUp on styles in white, beig^'aiid maize. 

Saturday Only
y ■ • A . • ,

y W h irl*a -w o y  
cotton «

with a  holiday 
fillip of color 

at the neck. Silky, 
wrinkle-resistant 

cotton with ditochoble 
scarf, drtum okerp
tucking. Charcoal, 

navy,
8 to 18.

and 
12 to 16.

‘ 1 3

Saturday Only!

FIRST QUALITY 
50 GAUGE 

DARK SEAM SHEER

NYLON

In new fall shades. Sizes 
8 ij  to 11. z'

PAIR
/-

X .
SATIN LINED

JEWEL BOXES
with self rising tray embossed simulated leather covers, fllaa 
•<4 X 614 inches, Saturday only

$1.39 EACH

HUDNUTS QUICK HOME PERMANENT . .
TONI NEW HOME PERMANENT ...............
$2.00 YARDLEY DRY SKIN CREAM ..........
COLGATE TOOTHPASTE ECONOMY SIZE 
$1.25 ABSORBINE JR. UNIMENT . . . . . . . .
60c ALKA SELTZER.....................................
LAVORIS MOUTH WASH. LARGE SIZE . . .
lODIN RATION TABLETS.............
5 DAY DEODORANT PADS ,
TONI44EW VIV LIPSTICK ................... ..
JOHNSON'S BABY POWDER. LARGE . . .  
TONI DEEP MAGIC ..................... 60c ahd

CO.
i

, -
ATiMta Daily Nat P n m  Ran

For Bm Weak Ka6a6
OqL 33, 1384

11,500 V
X  Member *t «m Audit 

Burean *t. CIrenlatton
H i

//

TOL. LXXIV, No. 26
r ^ A  CU. 7  VUlage Charm
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' \

Thp WsBfliar
raeaeaat.ai O. B. WaatBar Ban

Claody. eaeler taaigbt. Lew 
tke low 36s. Bimjay partljr elani 
wtady. coaler.
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Plane, Trio 
Lost in Hop 
To Bradley

New York, Oct; 30 (/P)—A 
twin-engine plane tha t took 
off with three persons aboard 
from La GuaVdia Field yes
terday afternoon for Windsor 
Locks, Conn., was reported 
missing today. The report 
came from the Civil Aero
nautics Administration a t 
La Guardia. where the plane, 
a Beechcraft, took off a t 
6:23 p.m. (EST).

The CAA Hated Donald Good- 
ridge, 32 Dudley Ave., Hamburg, 
N. Y„ as the pilot and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willlsm Campbell. 636 Pine 
St., Lockport, N. Y., aa hia paa- 
aengers.

The anriall craft, owned by the 
Lockport Felt Co., Newfane. N. Y., 
was due a t 'Windsor Locka, Brad
ley Field at 7:25 p. m. '

Notifies Anthorltle*.
The CAA said H. C. Bates. Jr., 

of Chester, Conn., was waiting to 
meet the plane at Bradley Field 
and notified authoritiea there 
when it failed to. show up.

Bates was quoted as saying he 
■poke to Goodridge shortly before 
the takeoff from La Guardia and 
expected the plane to land in 50 to 
65 minutes.

The CAA aald the plane had no 
radio contact with any facility 
after leaving New York.

It ia usually based at the Buf
falo Municipai 'Airport.

60 Plane* la  Hunt
The Civil A ir'Patrol said about 

60 planes began a search this 
morning.

Search and rescue operations by 
the New York and Connecticut 
Civil Air Patrols are being co
ordinated at Westover Air Force 
Bare, Mass., by MaJ. Clyde Ray- 
ner of the 46th Air Rescue Squad
ron.
■ Coast Guard planes in New 
York were searching Long Island 
sound area for the plane.

Hampered By Rain
Officials said the aearch was 

being hampered by rain, mist and 
fog.

Bateatsaid Mr. and Mrs. Cathp- 
bell were personal friends and 
were coming to visit him.

U. S. Considers 
Best Man for 
UN Arms Talk

Clapp Testififis on Dixon-Yates

fiordon Ctopp, farmeKcbalrnum of the Thaneasea Valley Anthor- 
Ity. testISc* la Waaklagtoii; Oct. 29, before a  Senate Judiciary sub- 
oommittM sttidylnir the coiilraverHlftl ENxon«yate«B poii'er ronlnbct* 
Oapp’R term with Ihe TVA expired liut M»y. ( W  WIrephoto).

ices

Cuban Troops 
Posted to Keep 
Order at Polls

United Nations, N. Y.. Oct. 30r- 
The U. K. Disarmament commis
sion begaii, today the task of set
ting up five-power arms talk.a. 
There waa mounting speculation 
over who wIlKrepreaent the Unit
ed States in tM  ticklish negotia
tions aimed a t qontrolling atomic 
and hydrogen w ^poni.

The- way waa cleared for the 
talks earlier thia week when the 
60-nation political committee 
gave the plan unanimous ap
proval. In a  rare accord, the reso
lution waa sponsored by Russia 
and four western nations^ As
sembly approval was seen as a 
virtual certainty sometime next 
week.

The co-spopaora of the resolu
tion—Britain, prance, Ruaaia, the 
United States .vsnd Canada—al
ready have run Into difficulty in 
arranging the tatka. Tha United 
Statea is reported -flatly opposed 
to French efforts to 'g e t the par
ley going now. . \

The State Dept, la said to have 
no one immediately available who 
is qualified to discuss the > com
plex diaarmament quealion. Re
liable sources said, however, 
Morehead Patterson, New 'fork 
industrialist who represented the 

. United States a t  prqyioua dia
armament talks in London last 
spring, might be-available if. the 
parley ia h c ld ^ c r  unUl the first 
of the y e a r ,/ '

■n»e aptireea said Patterson la 
atlU dadply interested in the arms 

4 issue and would like to carry on 
the task. With the background he 
absorbed in the London negotia- 
Uons, tha sources added. Patter
son would be an outstanding 

^ p ic e  to iVpreaant the United 
^ U te a  in tha pending talks.

Except for Prance, who will un
doubtedly be represented by her 
disarmament expert, Jules Moch, 
there haa been no indication who 
will apeak for the other powers.

U.N. circles believa that If the 
talks a n  held in London or Paris, 
Russia will -be represented by. her 
ambassador to Britaia, Jacob Ma 
lik. If they are held in the United 
Statea or Canada, it was 
that Andrei VIshintl^'-aF'hla top 
Side. Arkady Sobolev, would ait in 
for the Soviets.'

(Contliiaed am Pag* Seven) r '

Bodies of 21 Found 
In C47 Wreckage

Wiesbaden. Germany, Qct. 30 UT) 
—The bodies of ell 21 victims of a 
UA. Air Force C47 plane crash In 
Franc* were found in the wreck
age today by an American ground 
rescue team. Air Forge fiqadqtier- 
tera; here announced.

: MaJ. Rufua Heaabcrg. surgeon of
the U.S. 12Ut' Air Ranme Group, 
led a. aearch team to the craah 
scene mgh in the mountain* north 
of Nice. Tha transport plans had 
been miaaing atnee Sunday.

Hesaberg reportad Ms team, ar
rived a t the site shortly pfter’the 
wreekag* ww-tdenUflad

Havana, Cuba. Oct. 30 M h-A n ........... . «c»isneu
.. estimated 20,h00 troops took u p /  to ■ wreck traditional Vnachlnery 

>f>^rategic posts throughout Cul^ ] 
today, climaxing a week of a t^ct 
aecuHty measures to insure order

New Haven, Oct. 30 (^)—A .slow-paced campaign that 
’suddenly turned into an angry flareiip over race aM  religion 
come.s to a close in Connecticut Tue.sday with an election that 
has lots of people guessing. Until a few days ago, the-4?ction 
had shaped up largely as a test's' 
whether the Connecticut electorate 
of more than 1,000,000 likes Ike 
as much as it did in 1052.

Interest Shifts .
With the injection of the racial 

and religip^'s issue,' however, has 
come a quick shift in interest 
from the race for six xongresaloh- 
ml House seats to the Outcome of 
the gubernatorial fight h*tween.
Republican Gov. John Lodge and 
his Democratic rival, former Rep.
Abraham A. RIbicoff. v

What it will mean in terni*. oi 
votes probably will be i^ebated 
long after the results of Tuesday's 
6 a.m. (EST), to 7 p.m. balloting 
become 'known.

RIbicoff is the first nominee of 
Jewish faith ever to run for ths 
Connecticut govei-norship. The 
question of his background, scru
pulously avoided in campaign 
speeches by ^ t h  sides for weeks, 
burst on the/erstwhile q\ilet polit
ical scene/ln full force Thursday 
night.

A f^ o w  Democrat, former Rep.
Jo h ^ A . McJJtiire. charged then 
that RibicoflT and State Democrat
ic Chairman John M. Bailey had 
injected the racial and religious 
issue Into the campaign in “a 
vicious and un-American way of 
courting political favor.''.

McGuire, who served with RIbi
coff in the House, from 1949 to 
1953, went on to say in a televised 
speech that he will vote for 
Lodge's re-election.'

McGuire specifically protested 
against remarks made last week
end by RIbicoff and Hailey.

In a Bridgeport speech, RIbicoff 
had aaked:

.vwhere else b»it In the Demo
cratic party could a boy named 
Abe Ribicoff be nominated for 
governor of Connecticut?” ,

The next day, speaking to k 
group' Of Italian-American Demo
crats in Berlin. Ribicoff said that 
the election will show whether the 
‘'American dream Is still alive—

Dpcjk Strike
End Voted 
In England

London, Oct. 30 (/P)—Brit
ain’s striking dockmen voted 
today to go back to work pn 
Monday and end the para
lyzing waterfront stoppage 
which has brought this mari
time' nation’s trade to a 
virtqal' standstill.

The 27-day-old walkout of 43.- 
000 men ended In compromise, 
with the promise of a final settle- 
ipent to be hammered out within 
a month.

Vic Marncy. a strike leader, told 
a  mass meeting of dockers outside 
London's idle wharves: "We have
won a glorious victorv." | -------- /

The back-to-work vote was ta k -1 Washington. Oct. 30 (^F)—
“P A frontal attkek by the 

Democratic higfh command on 
President Eisenhower ap
peared today to represent a 
last-minutk switch in cam
paign tactics over the prP-

C g N T ^ ’

Democrat^ 
Turn\Gujis 
Against ike

t : pZ :

and down the country. The Lon
don men voted first to go back.
Within minutes the rest of Brit
ain’s major ports followed their 
example.

- Overttme Issue Settled
The London men agreed to re

turn fo-work on epndition that I tests of some party members, 
overtim^ work should be on a vol- i National Chaii aian Stephen A, 
unUry l ^ s  and that men who: Mitchell put an official, stamp on
reused to -work overtime would  ̂the new tactic yesterday by ac-

.. cuyng Eisenhower of. joining in
.. . i  what Mitchell called a ' Rod sitiear”
tiaticfnE^ ^  by loual nego-j ^  Democratic candidatea for Con-

in heldr^W hile there was no public com-
ress In xettina the volimlnrv ■ plaint from party members, it wa* 
tl^ e  orinr authoritatively that Mitch-time principle written into ngrie- 
ments in London and provincial 
porta.

The walkout, w'hich wa.<» iltrong- 
ly supported by Commuiyst.s, be
gan ■«'hen 7,000 member's of the 
National Amalgamated Steve
dores and Dockers L^jon walked 
out to enforce It.a demand that 
overtime be volyhlary. Em
ployers have maintained'that the 
dependence of sh)f>. operations on 
the tides made ,tompul.sory over
time a necessity.

The stevedores were joined by 
members of ^ e  Mammoth Trans
port *nd General Workers Union 
(TGWU) \vho struck in sympathy 
against thk advice of their union 
leaders, v ;
'' TGWLf \dockers In Southamp
ton, pvetppol, Hull, Uochester 
andX.BirkenRead also joined the 
unofftyial walKqut.

/  Raines Cnmmualats

gTGWU 'aecreta;-vXgene;al Arthur 
takln brai)ded t h ^  strike 
mi

ii)de<
9mmuniat-ba,clred m

as a
e designed

(CoatlaiMg on Page Twb)

in Mohday’s presidential elections.
The police, searching all/auto- 

mobiles on main highway/ and 
carrying out surprise ra i^ , have 
seized hidden arms and Ammuni
tion and arrested m ore/than 100 
suspected "subversives/

Bombs Explg/ed
Several bombs have' exploded at 

scattered spots arou/d the' island. 
By early weekend, however, no in
juries or deaths h*d been report
ed. ^

Fulgepcio Batista and Ramon 
Grau San Martin, two longtime 
political oppon/nts, are. fighting, 
for the presifuncy in Cuba's first 
major e lec tl^  in six years.

Batista, 58, has been rtinning 
the. island .Republic since 1852, 
when he Maged a successful revo
lution auiA st ex-President Carlos 
Prio s/earras, now an exile in 
Florida/ Batista is on leave from 
the iVeaidential Office-' because 
CubM la'" does not permit a can
didate to run while holding a pub
lic /post.

rau, a 72-year-old university 
p^fessor and physician, waa Pres
ident briefly  in 1933 and held a 
Tull term from 1944-48. The odds 
are against a victory for him this 
time.

. Two MllUon Eligible
Cuba’s two million- eligible vot

ers also will choose a vice presi
dent, a new congreas, six gover-

(CoDUnned on Page Thirteen)

The small stev^ores unKm haa 
no official standing'^ .outside'^Lon- 
don. I t  waa suspen^d froniHhe 
National Trad** Unioiix C o n g r^  
last week for “poaching” Inemben' 
from the TGWU.

Ik e  G re e ts  G O P  C a n d id a jlc i Wants U. S. 
Appeal by  
Telephone

Washington. Oct. SO (/Ph- 
President Eisenhower, hs]>- 
py over his get-out-the-vote 
tour of four states, was re
ported ready today to  try  per
sonally to set off a ■nation
wide “telephone your neigh
bors” campMign to win votes 
for Republican congressional 
candidates.

A Republican official said th a t  
starting a t 11:35 a. m. (EST) El-/ 
senhower will s tart telephignliig ̂  

person* axotmi

irii^i]

U. S. Officials Reported 
Against Adenauer Plan

Washington, Oct.. 30 —Whlle-f cellar'* talk to the National P reu
keeping silent officially, U. S. dip-1 C?Iub.

«  Faga Twa)

lomats today, privately turned 
thumb* do.wA on West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's 
proposal for an eventual non-ag
gression pact between the - free 
West and th* Soviet bloc..

Requests for official 'reaction 
to Adenauer's suggestion, made in 
a speech here yesterday, were met 
with a “no comment" at the State 
Dept.

However, officials familiar with 
American Jiolicies over the past 
several yeara conflded the Ade
nauer propoaal goes far beyond 
any position the U. S. could take 
in the foreseeable ^ tu re .

The' chief, reason'cited was that 
neither President Eisenhower nor 
Secretary pf State Dulles haa any 
intentico) of aanctjonldg, even in
directly. Red domination of great 
areas of th* world.

But it  was pointed out that Eis
enhower repeatedly ha*> expraased 
a wilUngneas to'negotiat* arith the 
Soviets on outstanding East-West 
problem*, provided the Busslan* 
demonstnte a sincefe wish- to 
talk in good faith.

'Explain* A ira tae r Stasid
Felix yon Eckhardt. West Ger

man information chief.. apparent
ly 'aenaed the poaslbUUy of U. S. 
objactiqna' to the Adenauer plan 
b e^u aa ha .called a newa confer- 
encaaovaral houra after tha CSiaa-

f

Von Eckhardt toM newsmen 
that what Adenauer, had in mind 
waa a series of agreement* to be 
undertaken one at a lime, rather 
than a sweeping East-West pact. 
Tile Weal German information of
ficial also said th* first mu* 
agreement logically could deal 
w th disarmament, which he 
termed “the decisive point of ten- 
alon.”

Adenauer I was to fly to New 
York today after winding up hi* 
brief Washington *Uy with a 
dinner last night in honor of 
Dulle*.

A few hours after receiving an 
honorary degree from Columbia 
Univeriity ■ tomorrow afternoon. 
Adenauer ia achoduled to . leave for 
hbme. He is cutting short his 
American visit by three days to 
attend the funeral of hia close 
friend, -Dr. Hermann Ehlers, who 
died unexpectedly this week. Dr. 
Ehlers president of the West 
German Bundestag.' .

Adenauer's vi*il to Washington. 
Aroetiesn’officials said, has beep 
a success from the point of view 
of building good will between the 
Utyted States and Garmany.

But oOBciaU insisted H produced 
no detailed discussion* iof Carman- 
American praWema hecause t h ^  
aaldj thoaa arc betag werkad out

(Caatlin ai  '«■ F mm  X«*)

(Continned oa Page 8even)\.

Dielectives Slay 
Fugitive Killer 
In Cun Fight

Chicago. .Oct. 30 (JPt—A. fugitive '■ 
killer of a policeman was shot ' t o ' Wednesday* White House 
death by detectives last night af-i conferee*, 
ter he walked into a trap set by s  I on Thursday". Mitchell
woman friend and police/ , said, "Mf. Elsenhower became s

Agostino (Gus) Amedeo. 26- j P^rty to the smear campaign.
.vear-old ex-convict, object of an --------

(Continued on Page Tblrteen)

ell had overruled som'e Democistio 
leadeis who cautioned against a t 
tacks on. Eisenhower despite the 
President’s own burst of campaign
ing just before Tuesday's voting 
deadline.

Fear Voter Renentment
Somo Democrats evidently be

lieve that Eisenhower’s popularity d u  . 
remains at such a level that voter Pi^W ent Elsenhower extends n warm greeting to Sen. John Sher 
resentment might cause direct at- ”**" trooper (R-Ky) at Stnndiford Field in Laruisvllle, Ky^ Oct. 39, 
tacks on him to boomerang. These "here tbe Chief Executive spoke In behaH of Kentucky’* Coagresston- 
Democrats were said to have candidate*. Between them stand* Rep. John M. Robalon, Jr„ io f 
argued that td h lt at the Presiident «»“ l»vllle, who I* also op for reelectlon. Cooper I* oppoaed by for- 
would only help publicize hia ap -, ***̂ '" President Alben W. Barkley. (.AP Wlrepboto).
peal for a Republican Congress. j ; -̂-------------------------

But Mitchell overrode this advice ! 
at a news conferentio yesterday, j 
He called Eisenhowdr's actions .
"shameful"—a much stltjer term ! 
than any which had been e'hjployed i '. 
previouslv in the cam pal^  by 
any top Democrat, including Adlai 
E. .Stevenson, the 1652 presidential 
nominee.

Mitchell made it clear that the> 
strategy had been csrefullv 
.thought out. saying beforehand 
he wanted to read his charges 
from a prepared statement. Then, 
in obvious deference to the divi
sion of Democratic views, he 
ducked questions as to whether he 
was trying to make Eisenhower 

'the 1.«i.*nle in the rampalgn.
^ itch e ll Itqld Eisenhower joined 

In a, "*mear\campaign" by con
gratulating Vi'ile President Nixon

Nixon Sees Jobless 
Hike if GOP Loses

on NiXqn's camj^ign efforts, and 
then by^ringing the Communist- 
in-goyemment issue into his own 
speechmaking on a flying tour of 
four ditiea yesterday.

TTie Democratic chairman sadd 
Nixon hkd, been "peddling figures 
about so-called (^om m u/isls in 
governm ent which tell an Utterly 
false sto ry .'' R e said EisenhPw- 
er had disclaimed knowledge • o f

rnUlim

intensive manhunt sinc» he killed 
a detective Oct. 21. wa* felled hy 
a  dozan bullet* a* he walked atongi 
a busy North Side street

Amedeo wa* heading for a n ; 
automobile the woman had driven 
to the intersection.' Th# woman,' 
Mrs. Dorothy Dal Genlo. about 27, 
had told police of the date with 
Amedeo. He had appealed to her ' ;  
for helpr-for an auto to aid him i 
in flight from Chicago.

Agreea to Bring Car
Mr*. Del Oenlo, a  aistcr-lndaw 

of Mr*. Dolore* De)\Genio Marcus, 
23, a sweetheart of the killer, 
agreed to bring him the car. then 
told police sha would help to trap 
him. •-
. The first meeting had been ar
ranged for Thursday night but 
Amedeo failed to appear. Nearly 
a score of detectives had been 
posted at th# place of the expect
ed meeting near Wrigley Field. 
They had order* to "shoot to kill’’ 
Amedeo on sight after he had 
fatally shot Detective Charles An- 
nerino, 30. in a North Side saloon.

Amedeo again contacted Mr*. 
Del Genlo yeatarday and arranged 
to meet her last night a t Clark St. 
and Berwyn Ave. Hour* before'the 
sch^uled meeting, U . Frank 
Pape, commander of the police' 
robbery detail, and detective* took 
position* of vantage a t the inter
section.

The detectives, dressed aa hunt
er*. workmen and cab drivers, sta-

X .

News Tidbits
Culled Yrom AP Wires

..San Mateo, Calif., Oct. 30 (/P)-r-'Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon dedkring a vote for what he called ah anti-Eisenhower 
Con^^ess means a vote fo r war, coiTuption and hard times, 
challehged Adlai Stevenson today to ‘->an9wer the facts” in
stead of x“»creaming ‘smear, alurk-------^
and slander.’”  Nixon listed aixT 
questions for Stevenson to dis- ] 
cuss tonight when the 1952 Demo
cratic candidatevTor President de
livers a natjohwlde (NBC j .  tele
vision sn^/(adio address. He said 
he seeniXto be Ste'-enson’s prin- 
clj»l target and: /

‘̂  challenge him to name one 
mtsstatement of fact I haye made 
during the course of this cam
paign.”

The No. 2 Republican issued the 
special statement / '  before . his

lai Declares 
Ike in Need of 
Democratic Aid

to

Great Neck. N. Y.. (Oct. 30 (iP— 
Adlai sievenaon says President 
Eisenhower “needs a Democratic 

scheduled departure, for Spokane Congress tm stop the giveaway 
and Seattle on the final leg. of his and restore ^^pect of the United 

1... i  . . State* throughmit the world.intensive cross-p6untrv stum ping 
In behalf of GOP candidates.

‘Tell l /  a Dog Ktor)”
It came .ks a follow-up to  his 

strong crjticlsm of what he called 
the ‘'left/wing clique of the Dem
ocratic p a rty ’ in a San Mateo 
speech last night enlivened by a 
heckler who called out. “tell us a 
dog story, Dick."
T h *  Vice President told the 

othe wise enthuslsstic audience. 
Which filled about three-fourths 
of the 1.80(KMating capacity in the 

chooyCwi ■high, achooj 
“Perliai 

the coiiht 
an an(i-Bi 
elect
ployhnent

, achoojXaudtl 
e r t i^ s  the 
ouhtry fa ^ s  

■ '^-Biy nhow< 
is that of' 
It an^ ha

uditorium;
greatest, danger 
in the event that 

nhower Congress la 
'^increased unem- 

hard time.”
Sen. Ralph E. Flinders (R-Vt.) 

says he "agrees” wi t h /  Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wls) tha t/the  Senate;
will vote ■ lo censure /McCarthy at | /'He waa plainly angered by what 
its Nov. 8 session../ .Government |/n ight have been a reference by 
attorneys will ask that 80-dsy,ithe hecklertothehird-dog-kenhel- 
Taft-Hartley'injunction prevenji' dog remark by Defense'Secretary 
ing 4.500 key atomic worke'rs | Charles E. Wilson during i'diacus- 

’ ' ■ slon on unemploymentfrom striking be dissolved In/fed- 
sra l court.

State Education offici^
Nljfon 'M-aited, however, 

the end of hia SO-minut*
until

because Conneciicut has stiffened j-vised and brottdcaat speech 'to^^^ 
its standard* for teachers. It, can | *“re the. heckler, later Idehtirted 
expect bigger and better supply In , J*/' ^*n Mateo Police as James 
future. . .Air Force jet recon-1 "  
naissance plane crashes to earth
in flaming dive about eight - miles 
southwest of Olathe, Kan., killing 
three or four crewmen.

(Continned en Fngn TMrtcen)

State Police Press 
Hunt for Tot Killer

Johnstown.. Pa., Oct. 80 UP—A 
•quad oO nbia Stata PoUcamM 
pressed relentleasly today to find 
the slayar of 6-year-old K a r g n  
Mauk. killed while she waa 
making a “trick or treat" tour of 
the neighborhood in true Halloween 
fashion,

Sgt. J..A/ Blair, a vatcraa of the 
fore* and the father of three chil- 
d r ^ ,  heads the aquad Which'ha* 
been ordered to. aUy en the case. 
Indefinitely.

Blair sa>-s thcre'a p*ay one real 
elu* to th* man who killed Karen 
and left her. unclothad body ia a

«

Queen Mother Elizabeth of Brit
ain goes on skoppiag tour knd con
clude* “Christ/nas 1* not going to 
be *ny troubie" thia year. . .L'.S., 
Bditiah. French and Dutch tank
ers take Iranian oil a* new inter
national agreement for rperating 
Iran'* long-idle petroleum indus
try goes into effect. ,

Gl home loan program Is bofifn- 
ing again after some lean years 
and its director says "the. end is 
not in 's ig h t" .. .Dv^ed FHA of
ficial Clyde L, Powell wins release 
under 85,000 bond pending /nit- 
come of appeal from sentence for 
criminal contempt of court after 
■pending few hours in jail.

North Korean Opngresn adopts 
appeal to South Koreans for meet
l y  in either Seoul or Pj-ongyang 
in 1^55 to dismas pesMteful nailfica- 
Mon of K o r ^ . . .Ledyard town- 
Owned garage I* destroyed by fire 
causing loss unofficially sstlhimtad 
at 820,000. ;

U. 8. Government la o r d e ^  by 
federal diatrict cChirt. in New Ha
ven to refund more than .6350,006 
to Harris Whittemore, Jr., of Nau- 
gaituckt for overcharges in g ift 
tax. aaaeaament* against him in 
1690. .Rad labor boki G u isep p a^  
Vittorio claims U. S', 'shpidfr at 
contract* to Italian plant* with 
,Gdmmuniat worksrs is. “(fw  and

*6 a e -
/

Cisco, on “Koon-gang ” tactic*.
But he also said in an allusion 

to free speech:
"This happens to be America. 

I'm thankful we live In a  .country

(Coatiaaed aa Page Sevea)

Nearing the OM of a campaign 
swing through the New York 
area, Stevenson laaVnight told a 
Democratic rally in Nassau Coun
ty: ■ . \  r

"The President h * a \sa id  he 
needs a Republican Coijgresa to 
do what he couldn't do with a  Re
publican Congreas. We D en ^ raU  
say he needs, a Democratic ICpn- 
gress 'to  stop-the" "giveaway i^d  
restore the respect of the Unit 
States thhiughout the world.

Hits GOP for Smears 
Stevenson. Democratic candi

date for President in 1952. critl- i 
rized the Republicans to r  what he 
termed a nationwide campaign of F 
smears - and abuses. He named 
Vica President Nixon aa the lead- 
er. !

Stevenson said th a t^ a  .Demo
cratic Coi^ress'-ia needed "most 
ot 'an . , / .  to repudiate the char
acter the campaign that has 
been conducted by our opponents! an bySr the United SUtes. " , I

If'' t̂old a cheering crowd of m o r^  
than 2.500: *

We. find a t the conclusion of

'plain ordinary" 
the country.

The president will aak" 
vote and to phone the 
quest to 10 others, hW said, to  
touch off a  "pyramid system” 
aimed a t reaching Overjr citisen 
who might go to the p<dla next 
'Fuesday. x-

The GOP informant declined the 
use of his najhie. He waa not a  
member of the PrealdenVa staff, 
but it waa known the Idea'^^ chain 
phone calls in a  driva to  turn out 
a big ph>-GOP vote waa getting 
•erioi)* study a t  the WhiU House.

LMmcked Idea io IMawora
Eisenhower himself tried out 

(he idea on aa audieUesa a t  ‘Wil
mington. Del.. last n i ^ t  a t the 
conclusion of his swift aarlal tour 
into Ohio. Michigan, Kantucky 
and Delaware. . . /

He said iii advance a t Uio 1,400- 
mlle trip that he waa making i t  to 
try to dispel whkt he termed voter 
apathy. But ha told a  p<^a-eatl- 
mated crowd of 4,000 a t  tha Wil
mington airport tha t ha had baen 
pleasantly surpriaad—that inataad 
of apathy...'aU along the way ha 
had "ancountered-enthusiaam. be
lief and confidence” thoL'.tte Jto- 
publicans will win contlanad eoa- 
trol of (Tongraas.

"If everybody vote*, wa’ce la.* 
IQaenhower declared, touching off 
a round of cheers.

TTien. dealing with tha more 
practical prpblem of persuading 
citizens to go to ths poUs. the 
President said: _

“You know, if everybody in thia 
audience would go home this eve
ning and start calling up—would 
call up 10 voters and ask tham to 
call 10 voters, you would covar 
the state of Delaware with every 
mah woman and child in I t in 
about two hours.

"You would reach mUUoaa in 
that time. That la what we want.”

Presidential aaaociatas said 
later the <?hief Ibcecutive had , 
.made no- idle, spur-of-the-moment 
suggesUon:

This St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
that, in addition to *10 calls by

(Coatiaoad am Page Sovea)

BuUetiliS
from the AP WIn s

Heavev ^ h X  ^  ^  'J** v»m|>«i3n for Congrwe.. .thatFran-pit has degenerated laraelv into 
. elogai

not—charges' of Communism

degenerated largely into 
^ e a ra ,  slurs, slogans and whst-

In
government—charges of being 
■oft on Communism.

‘This, campaign m led b>- none

(Coattaued Ml pag'n Seven)

Misttful Looms over Juror 
In Sheppard Murder Case

•  criminal r e c o r dmon Pleas Judge Bdwiard Blythin 
began thumbling through hU law 
books today to find out whether a 
clerk's slipup will wipe out nine 
days of painstaking questioning of 
jurors for the Shtppard murder 
trial.

The judge trying the case

brought up the possibility of a  
mistrial yesterday that w o u l d  
mean retr>-ing the entiiW case, 
selection- of a  new jury and a delay 
that could stretch into weeks. ' ' 

. OmiM Faive Leag Delay 
To Sheppard. It could mean a 

long postponement of the day he
. 8*»«Pimrd, the young will finally be judged innocent or

oateopath accusMi of clubbing hU guilty of the crime that left hU 
pregnant wife to death, yesterday wife. Marilyn, bloody and lifeless

/  / Ts, t-o-— __1 .

was shoved face to face wHth 
.legal tangle that- could cause a 
mistrial. -

For nine days, attorneys labori
ously questioned a panel, of 69 
pnmpective jurors in an effort to 
pick 12 who could give Sheppard a 
fair trial. On- Thursday a jury of 
■cv^ men and five . women was 
■worn to. ..

Today there )ras a chance It 
had ail been waatod.

A ivpdH ttu tje h o  of the St

'■ * ' .  : . - ' X '
■ ■ .-i___  ̂ . ■ • ■ t

on her bed last July 4.
The state claims he k.iUeii her 

after a clandestine love affair with 
•ubum-halced Susan Hayes, 2 ^  
year-old former technician in the 
hospital where he practice^. Shep- 
'pa'rd maintains she* was UUed, by 
a .huahy^haired man who'^tovaded 
their home- on the shore Of Lake 
Erie. '  '

Yaatcrday'a. davalofNuaBl; never

N d  BUMH> CHAROB SOON
lU iftfN d. O ct 66 m  -Ciam- 

n e c U ^ ’B regleiMl Mead pea- 
gram haa na toamediate pMM 
for aakiag  hoapltala ahaia part 
of the east af getttog Maad do- 
naUoaw Dr. Vletori O. H. Wal- 
toee, diieetar, aald taday. Tha 
■Utemeat fallawed a  lepart 
from the Amerlraa Bad ciaaa 
to HashUigtaa that amek ar-^. 
raageoaeata with haepttala are 
BMog mode by regteiMl Mead 
doaatiao ecatars to m m  p o i^

_ a t the eanntry.

V.S. BARS GAS TO ROK
Seoal. Oct. so (.«>—The t'Mtad 

Statea refuacd agato taday' *• 
supply petrateoM predocta 9a 
gaaoBne short Sooth. Raieo. Tha 
Korean goverwaeht. aMpottaM, 
cracked dowa o« KoraOh «m- 
ployro of tile LA. Anoy Who 
accept I'alted Statea doUaia aa 
wages. . _J,.

PLOT O.V BENDER'S LIFE
Chagrto Fallw OMo. Oct. 36 

(P(— A  dynamiter triad ta  Maw 
up Rep. George H. BendoPa 
Cadillac early today wMlo the 
Republican rnndidnta fOr Ohia 
Seaator wno- nslarp in Ma hamr. 
BeadePa wife, Edna, faM I a  . 
sevM Inch, half pannd sttrk at 
dynamite tha rear- Saar at 
the ear this maralag.

ESf^APED SLATERS OAUGHT
Treataj^ N. J .. OcL 36

ed their way tM a  tha daoth 
house cells la athta ptiaau aurty 
this maralag last wens foeap 
tared befare they eauM gat aul 
af the death kauM. WmMam 
Lleyd McCarkla aaM the aww 
had haau warUag fa r aavftol 
waeka ta  weakew th* ban .

'  1LR..‘r o  AID OVATRMALA
WaaMagtau. QpL S6 («)— ' 

Tha UMtad “ 
taday R ta
M ta rhaiBal ami athM aM «o <

/I
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that any boy* regrardlea* of race; 
creed or color, has the rlyhl to 
aapire to  public ofTlce."

He axpreased the conviction that 
the ••heart and eoul of the State- 
of Connecticut U pound and decent 
and good."

Before the same Berlin group, 
Bailey said:

"If Abo Rlblcoir U not e le c ts . It 
may well mean It will be 20 or 
80 years before any political lead
er woiild have the courage to 
nominate anyone but a Protestant 
for governor In this atate. They 
wouldn't dare take the risk.” 

McCulre, In a telecast sponsored 
by the citizens, for Lodge commit
tee, hit a t the Ribicoff-Bailey 
statements with the charge that 
"It w’sa a well-calculated political 
plot."

He Contended that Rlbicoff amd 
Bailey had "set back the cause' of 
interracial and Interfalth 'under
standing by more thaii a  genera
tion." and then said.:

"The Democratic party has never 
found it necessary to inject racial 
and religious considerations into a 
campaign. I t  Is a  disheartening 
and shameful thing to have done 
BO now at a  time whem.all of os 
took pride In the fact that argu
ments of that kind were a  thing of 
the past."

McGuire Defeated 
McGuire was defeated recently 

for the Democratic nomination for 
the house seat which he lost two 
years ago to Rep. Albert W, 
CreteUa (R-Conn).

Bailey, who replaced McGuire 
as State Democratic Chairman in 
1M6, said McGuire spoke out of 
"disgruntled spite." As to that, 
McGuire had said in his telecast: 

"Were I  the Democratic-nominee 
for Congress in my district, I 
would, as an American, be ex
pressing to you tonight the same 
strong condemnation of my par
ty's leadership."

Twenty-four hours after Mc
Guire spoke. Ribicoff made a tele
cast over the same station in 
.which he demanded, to know if 
there -.was "anything wrong" In 
saying that It is "the American 
dream of any boy, no matter what 
his economic, social or religious 
bachground. might be, has the 
right to aspire and to achieve any
thing open to anyone in this great 
country of ours." ■

Ribicoff charged that since his 
'nomination oh July 1 he had been 
, the vlctlml of a campaign of "ugly 
Whispers and rumors," but had 
done nothing about it because of 
his^rtetennlnation to campaign 
strlcuy on the idsues.

A lth<^h Lodge did not mention 
Riblcoff’s^Amerlcan Dream” tele
cast, another Republican candi
date. John Ottaviano, Jr ., of New 
Haven, said at a  rally In Water- 
bury that an ap^nl 
"is  an insult, to the^yoters-of the 
State," \

Ottaviano is runnlng\for State 
Treasurer. -

Prior to the McGuire telecast, 
Bailey had reportec^that le'tters 
had been sent to voters in an at
tempt "to  poison/ihe minds" of, 
voters against Ribiepff.

The letters, said Bailey, made a

om^
anoN

/

Mhttnees Dally 1:80
tilR COf^DITIONF D

EASTWOOD
In CiaemaScope with 
Rtereophonic Sound

"THE EGYPTIAN"
In Technlrolor

-Victor Mature-Jean Simmons
! : »  • StU • S:M 

—  Also —

"THEILACK
DAKOTAS"

in Color
Wanda Hendrlrks-Gary Merrill

S—S::s

STARTS SlfNDAY
"THE NAKED ALIBI"

i lr ii ia c  nardes -  CInrIa firaham 
ahswa Sad. at S ;U -«

ALStt

"THE RAID"
la  t«fl«ir

Taa  Heftia Jimm H aarr«lt
(lliaaa Glia. 14 and

dirty and persdnal attack'.' on 
Ribicoff and ‘^ooka like a pre
meditated, undercover campaign 
which has been geared for the last 
week-or two of, the campaign."

.. Bailey AbiNrivea GOP 
l^ lley said that he did not 

blame Republicans for the attack, 
but appealed to State Republican 
Chairman Clarence F. Baldwin "l;o 
do everything possible toXlecoilr- 
age. it.” , ■. ■' . A  .

With some heat,' BaldwirT Retort
ed that the GOP ticKet is coi 
posed of Catholics, Jews am 
Protestants, and said:

"W e have never regarded one's 
religion as having any place in this 
or any other politick campaign. 
Mr. ^ i le y  and the Democratic- 
candidate for governor deserve the 
censure of the people of Connecti
cut for having injected it into this 
campaign. We flatly refuse to en
ter into any contest with them on 
that basis."

While state iuues had not been 
entirely ignored, up until the wan
ing days, much of the talk had 
been about control of the next 
Congresa.

Five of Qonnectlcufs six House 
seats are now In Republican con
trol and Republicans have drum
med constantly on the glve-Elsen- 
hower-a-Republican - C o n g r e s s  
theme,. ^

President Eisenhower carried 
Connecticut two years ago by 
129,363, a plurality exceeded only 
by President Cboltdge's 1924 vic
tory margin of 136,138.

Hopeful that the Impetua of that 
victory will carry over Into Tues
day'! balloting, some Republicans 
have predicted a minimum.plurali
ty of 50,000 for Lodge, campaign
ing for his second 4-year-term, and 
repeat victories for the five incum
bent GOP House members— Reps. 
Antoni N. Sadlak (s t  large), 
Horace Seely-Bro«'n, J r .  (Second 
D istrict), Cretella (Third), Albert 
P. Morano (Fourth) and Jam es T. 
Patterson (F ifth ).

Form Reversals Cited 
In the past, however, there have 

been times when (Connecticut vot
ers have sharply reverted them
selves—as in 1946 for example, 
when Republicans won the gover
norship, then a two year Job, by 
95,000 only to lose It two years 
later by 2,225.

Democrats contend that another 
such reversal is in the air. They 
talk of a 39,000 plurality for their 
gubernatorial' nominee.

They say. too that they not onl.v 
will retain the one House seat 
they now control—in the First 
(Hartford County) D istrict— butj 
their chances are good of winning 
in the Second (Eastern Connecti
cut) apd Third (New Haven Coun
ty) Districts as, well as the at- 
large seat, . 1-••

The single House .seat now in 
Democratic control is held by 
Rep. Thorrias J .  Dodd, seeking re- 
election; His Rep\ibllcan oppon
ent is Wallace Barnes.

Democrats opposing the flve 
GOP incumbents are Joseph- P. 
Lyford (at large), Henry H, 
Pierce, Jr . (Secimd). James F. 
Gartland,. who beat McQuire foe 
the nomination in the Third. Ed- 
.•ard Fay. Jr . 1 Fourth) and David 

d y j Fifth).
sides the six House members 

and -Governor, the voters will 
xhoose several State officers and 
a new legislature.

•Republicans now hold all the 
State offices and control the Gen
eral Assembly—the Senate 22 to 
14 and the House 221 to 58.

Lodge won the governorship 
four years ago by 17,014 defeating 
Gov. Chester Bowles.

Tibet averages nearly 15.000 feet 
above sea level.

State PdJiee Press 
Hiint for Tot
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cbmetery at nearby Conemaugh 
Borough where it was found early 
yesUrday by a volunteer fireman. 
He declared:

"A tall thin man has been re
ported seen' In the Conemaugh 
area the*past two days. We've had 
different descriptions of him and 
he is beiMirted to have approached 
eê vbi .1 children. . . . J u s t  before 
Karen was reported missing a 14- 
year-old girl told us the-'' man 
touched her Shoulder as she 
walked along th e ' street but. she 
broke away quickly and. w e n t  
home." ^  .
, The State Police have been 
^ ined  by other policemen,.lit a 
wtdeepread area in the search .for 
Karan's slayer. Although an autop 
sy showed no evidence of a crim
inal assault. Police Chief George 
Fesko , of Conemaugh said the 
slaying ts  the brutal work of a sex 
maniac."

Coroner Josephf Govekar said .an 
autopsy disclosed^ that Karen had 
died of suffocationx State Police 
theorized that' a coat' or other ob
ject might have been hSld over her 
mbutii. '

Mrs. William Mauk waa virtual
ly hear collapse as a fire s l.r e n 
called volunteers to aid In the 
search. Her worst fears were real
ized five hours later when a fire
man fo\md Karen’s body.

Police, said a "trick or treat"' 
bag of candy lay near her head. 
An apple was near one ' of her 
clenched fists. Her hands were full 
of grass, indicating she grasped 
wildly in her death struggle. 
There were bruises on her body. 
Blood waa streaming from her 
nose and mouth.

"I've seen many cases of 
crime,’' said Sgt. Blair, "but this 
is Just terrible." /

The net result of the 'first 24 
hours of one of the most intensive 
manhunts in this area waa that 24 
persons were questioned. None of 
them could be tabbed as suspects, 
officers said. And all were re
leased. Some Included known sex 
degenerates.

A CIO United Steelworkers 
union at. the Bethlehem Steel 
Corp. plant put up a $100' reward 
for apprehension of Karen's killer. 
Her father is a  veteran employe 
a t the plant.

U* S. Officials Reported 
Agaipst Adenauer Plan

(Continued from Page- Onq)

About Town
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert B. Sernofsky, 118 
(Cambers St., Thursday at the St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford.

.Marine Pvt. Howard A. Conner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Q. 0>n- 
ner, 262 Oak' St., and husband of 
the former Miss Catherine J .  
Leighton of 39 Cottage St., re
ported at Camp Lejeune, N. C., on 
Oct. ,8 f o r  duty with the 2nd Ma
rine Division after completing re
cruit training at Parris Island, 
S. C.

g m  F M I  O F  W  %

flA R TrO R O

2 COLOR H ITS!
'TORCH SONG"

JO A X  CRAWFORD 
MICHAEL WILDING

"BOUNTY HUNTER"
RANDOLPH SCOTT

within the frame of European 
Unity. ' .

Pledges Cooperation
When he spoke to the National 

Press Club,. Adenauer reasserted 
his devotion' to the concept of co
operation among the western na
tions. He outlined In broad strokes 
a program of action embracing 
Allied defen.se, economic and social 
progress, imposition of purely de
fense limits on the alliance and ne
gotiation of a nonaggresaion treaty 
with the Soviet bloc.

Speaking about "the ‘free na
tions of Europe, together with the 
American people,” Adenauer said:

"Finally  (after securing their 
own-strength by unity) they should 
Jointly as a re^onal group . . . cn- 
ter a relatioRshlp, to be settled by 
a treaty, with the Soviet bloc 
which would offer all thoae partici
pating security against aggres
sion."

' The principal regional group to 
^ I c h  the rearmed Federal Repub
lic''of Germany will belong—after 
ratification of new agreements— 
is the'N orth Atlantic Alliance of 
w^ibh the United States is also, a 
member.

Asked, whether El.senhower sup
ported his non-aggression pro
posal, A dX au^. said he had not 
disciussed it vv’lth'xthe President or 
Dulira,. but that he .was convinced 
the points he outlined represent 
the aims of the UnitedsStates.

Inquiry In official \ quarters, 
however, brought out a 'different 
concept. The American govem- 
nrieht attitude was summarized in 
this way: \

The U.8. Is-committed not only 
to hold Soviet aggresklon in Check 
but to wdrk b.v peaceful means'for 
the ''liberation” of peoples in the 
Soviet satellite countries. 'Thta 
country repeatedl.v has rejected 
an.v notion that acceptance of So
viet and western zones of influence 
would provide a reliable basis for 
peace, becau.se U.S. authorities-in
sist the Soviets have shown they 
cannot be trusted.

Negotiation of a  treaty between 
the western Alliance and the So
viet Union would be interpreted as 
recognizing jtow er zones, as ac
cepting Communist rule over 
satellite nations and as taking 
paper promises from the Russians 
for future performance.

Bodies of 21 FmiRd 
In C47 WrecKage

(Omrtiniie4 froas Pag* Oasj

Sons of Italy 
Observing 
Years History

Xlra. John D. Lodge, wif* of the 
governor, and their daughter. Miss 
Lily Lodge, are expected to attend 
the celebration of the 35th anni- 
vei-sary of Gluseppi M a z z i n 1 
Lodge No. 907 of Uie order Sons 
of Italy  in America tomorrow af
ternoon at the Garden Grove, be
ginning with a dinner at 1 o'clock, 
Mts. Lodge will bring a message 
from the governor.

,AIdo. PaganiKclerk of the Town 
Court, will be  ̂the toastmaster. 
Music for dancing from 4 to 9  p.m. 
will be provided by, the Dubaldo 
Bros.. orchestra. - ^

National and state officers will 
also be In attendance at tha 
banquet. These include . John Ot
taviano, supreme orator of - the 
Supreme Lodge of Sons of Italy  in 
America, and Mrs. Ottaviano, 
Grand Venefable Domihic Cocco 
and Mrs. Cocco, P ast Grand 'Vener
able Anthony 'Taponganl and Mrs. 
laponganl, and Senator Samuel 
Tedesco, venerable of the Bridge
port lodge.

Join in Celebration 
Members of Eleanora' Duse 

Lodge, Daughters of Italy, sister 
lodge '.of Gluseppi Mazzlnl Lodge, 
will Join in the celebration, under 
the chairmanship or Miss Clara 
(Tk>mollo, with Mrs. Cosimo Aloisio 
and Mias -Eleanora Felice co- 
'Ojjeratlng.
' John DeQuattro, venerable of 
the lodge, reqiiests that all mem
bers 'Who have not received their 
tickets as yet to please contact 
him, MIsa ComoIIo Or Robert Geno- 
veal. Tickets are still available.

pilot of d' Navy helicopter. H$as- 
berg Said all 31 bodies were ac
counted for.

The' wreckage was spotted yes
terday tiut not definitely identified 
as 'the missing plane until early 
today when the helicopter flew 
low over the site.

L t  F . A. Tucci, pilot o f , the 
craft, amid he identified the plane 
by ita aerial number.
‘ The C47 diaappearad on a  flight 
frond Rome to L^on, France, Sun
day afternoon. Ita IS  paaMngers 
and Six crewmen were all Anieri- 
can Air Force personnel from a 
base at Mansion, England.

The pilot reported he had b e ^  
unable to land his helicopter iM r  
the wreckage because of turbi)lent 
winds. A ground party was a ^ t  u 
the mountain toward tha/ ci 
scene.

GOOD 
MUSIC

FINE
FOOD

Even the best vltaiiiin piHa will 
not make lup fqr un'oalanced meals 
or a diet that lacks e sentlal ele
ment*. The tjody can absorb only 
a amall percf' tage of the iron in a 
pill, but it will use most of the 
iron in liver, for instance.

It up 
rash

HMk Haem.*
AHaaa DbIiI Asuaiagl

"BENOAL “ If BANDBB-
BBlUAlIK" TMAL MAH"

Teel). • :IM :M Al i:M

a ** .. "W esU rser". "DMd lA)4"

la ClaemaSroiM 
Uraa Tleraes 

'̂iriar. Malara
"Th«

Egyption"
S:lS-S;Se-S;Se

• EA SY F R E E  PARKING •

Shoes shaped differenttv for the 
right and left feet were first made 
Just before the American (^vll 
War.

LAST TIM ES TONIGHT
■aoiii'K c'Or"

RnbT
JjFiirt laPlgh 
<lPortP Raft

*U>:R 1? MKR*' 
In 

Cirrpr
RNbrrl.Ryaa

STARTS TOMORROW 
Humphrey B«gart-\Vm. Holdra 

Audrey Hepburn -
"SABRINA"

Ply« HysNN H «y«m rd  • N »b 'l V n« n|| 
• TV>:VMON'T RKLIKVr: H v r

>'” '4 ri.AVIMi

Qimn
Mill

Rening the beat ItwfcMNl and 
legal beverages.

T O  THE MUSIC OF . . .

""The Stardiisters”
Miiak-.aa Smooth aa Velvet

Payrholngjala agree a night out la 
goml for everyone. How about 
you? Why not make It tonight!

OAK GRILL
.30 OAK ST— MANCHESTER

Sunday: First Showing! 
"SEN 8U A U TA ” 

"COWBOY and the GIRL”

C H I L O R C N  F I I F C  (
Wr w tni)lnnd> Hl.i/iji (luiul « r i - i

N.’ • laaOfST SCRtfN

Hartford

|TAT|
J  HARTFORD fc
liy p f K s d J v

S A M M Y

DAVISji
< T A A I M N C  *ITH TH(

WIUMAniNTJO
M r - 'T JT i^ T r-x

ICKI MARLO
T R I X I E - l E O N A B D  R E E D
T h F 3  IV V N C IN C -  O y E R E T T C S

HOLIDAY BAZAAR _
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3, CENTER OHURCH

BEGINNING A T 10 A.M.
GIFTS— BAKED GOODS— BOOTHS 
AFTERNOON TEA — LUNCHEON \
HAM AND BAKED BEAN SUPPER

SERVED FROM 6:30-7 P.M.
Adulta $1.25 Children under 12, 7S<>

. Nursery—4Iame Room and Chlldren'a Party 
—  • ADMISSION FR E E

„  /Aw ' A _
Ton are alsrayXaatwed af tbe tepa la fine fond and the beat 

la nnale wbea >mi dlaa bere. Make It a  date t*  enjoy yonraelf' 
toaigbt. Q u all^  legal beverage*._______ • _______ .

ANCING TONIGHT
iSO BCNDAYB UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

JEAVEY’S RESTAURANT
/  " 4 5  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T .— M A N C H E S T E R

M ANCHESTER 
PIPE and SUPPLY CO.

CALL UB FOB C E R T p iE D  DEALERS — TEL. M1-9-4S68

FODTBllLl
' r '

Tomorrow
Aftoroooii

■ /" - 
/

KICK-OFF 2:15

MANCHESnR
MERCHANTS

V a

FROVIDENCE 
GRANDE CLUt

MT. NEBO
A D M IS SIO N

A D U L T S  ..............-. .» 1 .? 0
C H IL D R E N  . . . . . . .  .5 0 c

Free With X ^ a t *  
Children Under IXAdmItted

3 :

Chsasal I  Ifarn^erlr O  Star ■ a re a , 
C«aa.,

Chasael IS HarHsre. Csaa.
ClM>aa*l Se Near Rrllala. Ceaa.
Chaasel tS W aterbary. Csaa.
Chasset U  ■alreke, M ao.
Chaaael II  S ariasn eli, Ceaa,

"NEW  FACES” 
KriU* Kll

tJRt'ilJff "Tumhle'weed"

Only
^ 'A rrA IR  IN- T lllM .

O A II".
■Ua  HOytiwrtli 

Am4
(iIpii tVni 

••UWT PATmoie”  
Smn OppratlAR Oil

rk\l .
' rri.. K«t.e Ala.

AiH/AYS 2 C A R T O O K S

STARTS . 
TOMORROW

CdnUmious from 2 p.i
3 DAYS ONLY STAT ENDS TODAY 

J  "H ELL RAIDERS 
n O F THE D EEP"
■ "JU N lfL E  GENTS”

8 STOOGES COMEDY 
I Continuous from 1 p.m. |

HAUOWm
MASpUEkADE rA ITY

TONIGHT
Tliere'a fun for everyone.--So 
rome on down and Join the (un. 
Prize* tor the moat original 
roatumes.

SPECIAL
TUSKEY OINNER

51.00

‘o n ig h t —  8  P .  M . to  1 P . M .
Conte on down nnd Join the fun.

SERVING THE B E ST  IN' P'OOD 
AND LEGAL BEVERAGES

*  STEAKS
*  CHOPS

'•  CHJCKEX 
a SEA FOOD

ACKDIA RESTAURANT
lOS TjOLLAND TURNPIKE

4:M  ( I )  JC8TICK  
/ ( I S )  FILM  
^ (Mi ASNIK OAELKY

(U l PflOTBALI. (la  IfresreMi 
P eas VI. Peaa Male 

(U ) THK UARDKK NTATR —
• H ane S arias  
(SI) .MATIKKK TMKATEB 

( ;M  ( t )  {'O BLian AECHRE
(IS) WKaTEn.N rLAYHOI AE 
(Ml W EET EB S JA M BO SEE  
(Ul CISCO am

• :M « Si THK U (N E  HASOCa
(M i rAKADK o r  VOI TH 
(U l WKETEB.M FLAYHOI EE  
(* li  rorC O H N  PLAYHOI'SE

• :M ( Si YOC A8EEO  POH IT—Art
Raker

(I ti  M 'BKESING TNE WORkn 
(Ml ARTHUR MURRAY PARTY 
4«l) PtMKY L E E  EROW

• :U  (Mi L E F T Y  OOMEZ
t;M  ( l i  THIS la  YQI’R I J F E — 

Raleh Eewarea, beet.
(IS) RIO PICTt'RK  
(Mi RANGE RIDERE 
(U l EXPLORING GOD'S WORLD 
(S li-U R E R A C E  

t :M  ( t l  CELFJITE HOL.M
—"H aaeatir Celeele"

(Mi BEAT TH E CLOCK—Ba« 
Callyer

(IS.UI DOTTIE MACE SHOW 
(U l  TH U  IS TH E L IF E  
(SI) VIDEO AUCTION

• iM ( t l  m i c k e y  ROONEY EROW/ 
(IS) TO RE ANNOUNCED /  
(Ml AACRIE GLEASON EROW

SUNDAY, OCT. I t

l :M  ( Si RAY ROIXiKR
(IS) WESTERN P IJIY H 0U 8B  
(U l A.N.MK OAKLEY  
(U-M ) O.MNIBUS .

• (SI) MATLNKK TH EA TER  
(la  F ra sre ttI  

I :M  ( Si SHOWCASE
(Mi FILM ' /

<:M ( SI OZZIK a  HARRIET  
(Mi FEA TU R E FILM  
(SI) DISNEYLAND

f:M  ( L U ) YOU ARE TH ER E—"The 
.Nemlnaliea et Abrakan
U aro la" "

(Ml KIT CARSO.N SHOW 
T:M ( SI P E O P LE ARE FUNNY 

—Art Llakleller 
(IS) FILM
(Ml FLASH GORDON 

—"D aarlii* Dealh'*
(Ml M EET CORL^NS ARCHER  
(III DOLLAR A SECOND

(U l FE A T U R E FILM  
(U l BHI PICTURE _  
4*1 > RRPJIK T R E  BANM  ̂

Bert Farka X 
(U l PS U T IC A L AD '
( t l  PLACE THE ~ 

Callea
(U l BEAT TRE_/LO CK  
«*I) ET H E L a  >Il BER T

D piir.8S  
f«C E —

i e XI d u

INSUBANCE
real estate
pkariM W. Lothrop 

AgMcy, Irc .
^ C H A R l^  w . i a t h r Gp

106 Esiat Center Street 
MRRcbeater. C*Rn.

\

• :M

< Si IMOGE.s e  c o c a  S h o w  ^  
(IS-Ul EATURDAY NIGRT

tl * )  l y o  * 2 5  ’ ■■■ **OJ*EV—
<Ht JA C T IE  OLEA80N SHOW 
(•II SAMMY KAYE MOW
< *" — JtaaaM
(Ml M- 

Ji
KCommor
V r^ O R IT E  RUaBAKD—

laa'a CaameM. Harry aea Nek

3:U
l*;M

( t i l  T H E  VhsK 
(is i f i g h t  t a l k  
( t l  G E O R G E  G O R E
.* ------------•; C LK R

m aa HI
(Ul STORK 

—Sber
O R E L  SHOW

DANCING
TO THR-MU81C OF

TOMMY COSTEUO
And Hia Talk Of Tbe 

Town Comho.

ENJOY DINNER HEKf
Make it *  date t« dine here. 
Delicliraa food courteous service 
In a-eosy atmosphere. Dine here 
tonight

CH IANTI
' RESTAURANT

14 DEPOT SQUABB

U;M

ills

U:U 
11 iM

uua

I 1 :l t
ItiM
1:U

(Ml THAT'S M Y iS K y ^ '
—EMIe Mayekatr 

(HI WRPJITUNn N 
(Ul TWO roR THE k o x e r  
(« l IMOOENE COi A *ROW

i i l ' l S J ' " '  ^**4D E(ISI WRESTLING 
(Ml R(ILLT—isarrias Jaae Ravae
(Ul TO BE ANNOUNCED

5 .W  • th ea ter(HI FILM
< tl STRESTLING
(Ml CHRONOSCOPR
(Ul MOVIR CODE
(Ul T H A r s  MY ROY
(•II OEOROE GORKI. SHOW
(Ml THE LATR IROW-

“GeaHeatea Aner Dark" (U) WILLY ,
(« ) YOUR HIT PARADE - 
t tl mDNIORT T R R A T R R 

"Sarlas Raaleaa"
<U> Nir.RTfAP EDITION NEWS 
(•II TWtNTY «rE8tlOK8 
(Ul WRKRTUMG 
(•II MOVIE 
( II -NRWa 
(HI PREVUEf

He W. ALLEN
FLOOR SANDING 
AND FINISHING

tjP  ( *-i*;Ul JACK RKNNY SHOW.. 
Ladd'*’

'' (IS) CHRISTOPHERS 
(SI) STU ERHTN

• :M ( 1> TOAST OP THE TOWN-
?.»!****: Heal. Gseala: ,**■* Cele”. Aadrear

;u i
’ ■ larlalble W i u i " " ® ' “

(Ul SUNDAY CINEMA 
(tl) COMEDY HOUR — Terry 

Mesre. Paal Wlarhell sad 
Jerry Makaaey. Harmealea 
Raarala Ceaal* Baaaell, 

. . .  .Beraard Rres.
(Wl r.N. DAY 

t:H  (IS) RIG PICTURE
<«ll MB PEEPERS . ■

* ’** !•!! PLAYHOUSE
(Ml TELEVISION THEATER — 

"Tbe Head Te FMIsbarsb".
(••-•I) Tt PLAYHOUHF— “Time 

of Delirery"
•I SUNDAY NIGHT THEATER

• :M ;^*^.,8(U.niRR PARADE
(**) T4 PLAYHOUSE— “Lealker Heart"
(Mi CHRISTOPHERS "All C.ed'a 

Chlldrea”
,U:M ( I) I^RETTA YOUNG — "Glri 

Sroat Slary"
<*!t-U> FATHER KNOWS R EST- 

Hebert Yeaar-.Jaae Wralt 
(U4II BREAK TRE RANK —

- Bert Farka 
(SI) IT'S A GREAT LIFE 

ll:M (III MOONLIGHT THEATBR 
( SI WRAT’S .MV UNE 

—Jefca Dale
(Ml THIS IS THE UFE 
(Ml FILM THEATER—Half

Rear •;-----
(U) NIGHT CAP NEW*
(tl) INNER SANCrr.M 

ll:$* (Ul PRKVUES 
U;W ( tl SUNDAY NEWS SPECIAt. 

(Ml TRE LATE SHOW 
"Maaey Madaeaa"

(til DREW.FFJIRSON 
11:11 < •) FTRF.SIDE THFJITEB

"A Wile Wka Ll«ed Talet" 
II :U ( II'TWENTY arF.STtOKS 
lt:M  (til TV TREATER 
It:U  ( I) NRW8

JOHN I. OLSON
PolRttraiid Deeerefer̂  

74 '
HENRY STREH

Tsaasnaw’s Dayttma RlgkUgkH
II Ua (Ml TELETREATEB 
lt:M  ( Si aTBlKE IT RICH 
• iM (HI BORRRT q. LEWM 
liM (U> FRED'S CORNER

M O R IA R TY  BROTHERS
COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE

r a n g e  a n d  f u e l  oi l

315 CENTER ST — PHONE Ml 3-51 35

AdYcrtiM la The Bcrahl—It Pays
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Many Parties qna^^an^s 
Ta Mark HallqtMen^ J^ight

Halloween will be observed in this*house on Sunday a t their home on 
and following the parade a bag o ff Grove St. tt6ra  3 to 7 p. m. in 
city , with a community party for honor of their silver wedding an- 
tfie yoiingstera and various ether nivertsu-y; They were married In 
activities including danbes apon- Pittsbu|%h, Pa..'O ct. 29, 1929. 
aored by different organizations. /  Addlttimal Mam 

The Legion Halloween party for Starting Sunday, Nov. 7, an ad- 
Uie children will take place on the ^ io n a i Maaa la being added on 
lower road at the Green with a |''Sundays. at St. Bernard'! Church, 
parade aUrtlng a t 6:30 p.m. left! This will be a 6:30 >. m. Maas 
by Marshal Paul Menge, There wUL and will be followed by .Massea at 
be cash prizes awarded to -coa-i the uaiul houra, 7:30, 8 ^ ,  9:30 
tumes Judged to be outstanding! and 10?39.
Mrs. Jean Weber, Miaa Jean Gottier I abhrrii Note*

^  ! R eform atlV  Day /will h*. oh-
child. County Sheriff Paul Sweeney. served In sevehtl pf the churches 
will be master of ceremonies and ] of the city tomoi
the. Judges aie Raymond Ramsdell, 
Mrs. Jean Weber, Miss Jean Gottier 

^nd Arthur Chatterion.
The LoyaJ Order of M(x>se will 

hold a masquerade and dance this 
evening at the (dub on Elm street 
with daheldg from 8:30 to mid
night. Refreshments will be served 
and prizes awarded. The dance ia 
open to membera and guests. Music 

will be furnished by Bucky'a Mel
ody Boys. '

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Vernon Metho
dist Church will hold a Harvest 
Supper and Halloween Carnival at 
the Vernon Elementary School 
starting at 5 p.m. There will be
a turkey supper followed by a pro- JleformatiOn Sunday will be ob- 
gram for the children, with a coa-,-iforved '
tume parade at 7:3() p.m. and danc
ing to follow at 8 p.in.' Muijic'''will 
be furnished by the Eriw Moun
tain Boys with Earl 4^maton call
ing for the squarea/

A H allow ei^ '^rty  for children 
'Of pre-schoBU ige and up to the 
fourth grade will b* held at the 
Crysjaf Lake firehouse this eve- 
njn^ at 7 p.m. Prizes will be award- 

,-ed for the outstanding costumes. 
The event is sponsored by the 
Ciystal Lake Fir* Dept, and the 
PTA.

The VF3V will hold a Halloween 
masquerade dance this evening at
8 p.m. at the VFW home on Elm 
Street;

The Itallan-American Friendship 
Club will hold tL Halloween dance 
this evening starting at 9 p.m.

A Halloween party for Baptist 
Church school children up to the 
fifth grsde sge is being held this 
afternoon at the church social 
rooms.

Commute* Appointments
I At a (pecial busines* meeting of 

Hie pity Hospital Auxiliary the 
following conm ittees were ap
pointed: Sqcial, Mrs. Daniel Os- 
tien. Miss Gertrude Handel. Mrs. 
William Otto: house. Mrs. Harry 
Bartley; publicity, Mrs. Ralph 
Diipman; ways and means, Mrs. 
Edwin Ertel, Miss Modeste Dubay. 
8trs. Edward Harding. Mr*. Clara 
Ktbbe. Met. Roland Usher. Mm. 
Richard Symington, &irs. Thomas 
Larkin, Mrs. Fred Berger, Mrs. 
Margaret Mantak, and Mrs. Ber
nard Teralla.

Mrs. Paul Lehmann has named 
as group leaders: Mrs. John Klo- 
ter, Mrs. Raymond Blinn. Miss 
Minnie McLean, kfrs. Harry Ertel. 
Mrs. Frederick Hartrnstein, and 
Mrs. Winiairv Otto.

Plans are (inderway for a har- 
ve t  festival to be held at the Hos
pital A’lxlllary rooms Nov. 12 
from 11 s. m. to_4 p, m. and 7 to
9 p. m.

Work sessions for Novenber 
^11 be held as fbliowt: Group 1, 
Nov. 4. 2 p. m.; group 2, Nov. 11, 
2 p. m.; group 3 and 4, Nov. 18, 
2 p. m.; group 5, Nov. J8 , 7 p. m. 
t() make Thanksgiving favors for 
the patients' trays and do other 
needed work. The Auxiliary rooms 
are open at 1 p. m. for anyone 
who wishes to come early.

Final .kssesnor Semdon
Monday is the final date on 

which the assessors of Vernon 
will be in session. They are Perry 
A- Lathrop, Howard O. Dimock 
and Edward L. Buchanan. Proper
ty  and automobile o w n e r s  are 
given a final reminder to file 
their, property lists for the cur
rent year to avoid being taxed an 
Additional lO'/r. Th(>ae whb own 
real estate or autM. as well as 
merchants and manufacturers who 
rent their proper^^ are required to 
file a list. The final sessions on 
Monday will be from 9 a. m. to 12 
noon only.

Elertiun .Sunday
St.. Michael's Society of St. 

Joseph's Church will meet on Sun
day at 4 p.-m. for election of of
ficers. William Wajda is president 
of the group. Following the busi
ness meeting refreshments.will be 
served. .

Open House Sunday
Judge- o r  Probate Thomas F. 

Rady and Mra: Rady will hold open

B. Higgins '̂'

At the Trinity Lbtheran Church 
there will be an obaelwance at the 
10 a.m. aervice and ihMnbert will 
attend a Joint Reformamm Fes
tival at the ' Immanuel Lmheran 
Chiirch in Bristol at 3:30 iX,the 
afterh(x>n.

The Rev. George 
pastor of the First Congregatioi 
al Church of Vernon, will haye''for 
his sermon subject, ''’The Meriting 
of the Reformation." 'TJieX’tlgrim 
Fellowship will m e « X t 7 p.m. at 
the church parloj*'^
. T*’* serm«v,dhpic for the 10:15 
aervice aC-dhe F irst Evangelical 
Lutheraiu'^Church will be "T h e 
Festival of the Reformation." --
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Special Program: 
For Dorcas Group
Dorcas Society,' at its meeting 

Wednesday at 8 p. m. in Luther 
Hall of Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
will follow a brief business session 
with a special program arranged 
by Mrs. (iarl E. Olson and her pro
gram committee- Prospective 
members of Dorcas Vclll be wel- 
(x>me to attend.

Those who have been long on 
the membership rolls are urged to 
invite others who might be inter
ested in Joining the organization 
on .this "guest night."

Hostesses will be Miss Esther 
Peterson, Miss Hattie Peterson, 
Mrs. Elsa Olson, Mrs. Anne Reed. 
Mrs. Evelyn Thyreen and Mrs. 
Mabel Zimmerman.

AM ESITE DRIVES
No Monej Down • 36 Mogtyr^ 
to Pay • Paviiiff *  MYR^yR 
• pRiicinff Areas

MANCtflSTIil q 
yitRlMl f-5224

Frt Hm iM f Ir Drhrtwiiy Ceesfreefie*— Cei

THOMAS CdLLA const:

at the 11 a.m. service at 
fhe Baptist Church with a sermon 
by the pastor on the theme. “Ju s
tified Faith.” The Baptist Youth 
Fellowship will meet at 7 p.m.

The Methodist Church will al.so 
participate In the observance, the 
pastor, Rey. Carl W. Saunders 
having for his sermon topic at 
10:45 a.m., “Revive Ua Again as 
Protestants." Both the Junior and 
Senior choirs will assist in th e ' 
service. :

The Couples Group of the M eth-' 
odist Church will meet at the i 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter I 
Wakefield on Route 83 from 8 to 
10 p.m., . Sunday evening. There I 
will be a Halloween theme and 
those attending are asked to come 
in costume or play clothes. Any] 
couple interesteid in the church is 
welcome. |

"Making Our Budget Christian." i 
is the sermon topic of the Rev. 
Fon-est.Musser at the 10:45 serv
ice in the Union Congregational 
Church. There will be a special 
Prudential Board meeting follow
ing the morning service. The High 
School Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet af 6 p.m. Sunday.

Sunday services at St. John's 
Episcopal Church will b< at 8 a.m. 
Holy communion. Corporate Com
munion of Women's Auxiliary with 
U n i t e d  Thank offering, 9:30 
a.m.; Fam ily Service, 11 a.m.; 
Morning Prayer.

The Rev. Nathan B. Burton, pas
tor of the Community Methodist 
Church, at O ystal . Lake, will 
speak on the topic " A  Great 
Faith." at the 9 a.m. service to
morrow.

For ' the Feast of All Saints, 
Masses will be held at St. Joseph's 
Cliurch Monday as follows; 5:30 
a.m.: 7 a.m.; 8 a.m.; 9 a.n,.; and _ 
7:30 p.m. .'

The e'vening Masses at 7:30 j 
Monday a t  both St. Joseph’s a n d  ; 
St. Bernard’s churches will be the { 
first evening Masses to be held in I 
th* city with the special permis- | 
Sion of the Bishop.- Most Rev. Ber-1 
nard T. Flanagan.

Franklin G. Welles, a member! 
oft he Board of Selectmen, said i 
today he has received a telegram 
from U. S. Senator William Pur- 
tell confirming the $75,537 grant  ̂
of the Federal Government for 
the Vernon school aid.

According to Welles the amount ; 
has been certified f<3r Immediate i

M cC luiX ^ntiao^eporta that the reception accorded the 1955 Pontiac (abovel'hAs been phenom- 
- .—l . ' The new showroom and garage has been e.-owed with visitors every eveniftg. Eugene "Chick" 
McCliire, propririor, and BtH Bryant, sales manager; predict a record year for Pontiac in '55 because 
this year's Pontiat\has so much to offeb/n style and features'at pi ices that are appealing. Pontiac has 
the new wrap around^windshield this year-lhat has proven so very popular with the. motoring public.

about a year ago. W ^ e s  said 
today he is working to obtain an
other grant for next year.

Dane* at Crystal Lake
The Ballroom at Crystal Lake 

will provide an unusual Halloween 
event tomorrow evening when Ed
win Surdell will hold a Halloween 
Ma.squerade at his newly wintw- 
Ized ballroom.

This is the first Tolland County 
lakeside ballroiom to be completely 
winterized and t() be made avail
able for events other than danc
ing. It also accommodates pub
lic meetings, receptions and ral
lies.

The oviners plan t.i have regu
lar dances during the 1954-55 win
ter season.

ADVERTISING -
"I. A. F. Club, Kingsbury Avc.. 

H a 11 o w e'e n d a n c e  tonight. 
Rh^thmclres Orch. dancing '9-1; 
door prizes. Donation 75c.

Advertisement-—
"For continued good goveniment 

send Franklin G. Welles and Lu
ther A. White back to Hartford 
as your representative-s. Vote Re
publican! Sponsored by Vernon 
Republican "Town Committee."

All Talcottville and Vernon news 
Items are now handled through The 
Manrhester Evening Herald Rnrk- 
vUle bureau, Ineated at One Market 
Street, TetepHone Rockville ,VSI36.

ASIf TRAV SUGGESTION

It must be that little ash trays 
are Irritating to everyone The 
ones you see get bigger and big
ger. A big ash tray Is a sound 
buy if you smoke a lot or if you 
put trays on small tables where 
they might get brushed off.. If 
you, feel , th.ey're too big. get 
smaller ones but heavy ones.

Church Ohserves 
Loyally Sunday

'Sunday has been designated as 
“Loyalty Sunday” at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. On this day 
members of the paVish have been 
asked to biXs! their 1955 pledge 
card.*, which were sent to the mail
ing list this weifk. The card.s are 
to be filled in after'"prayerful con
sideration" in the bhiirch Itself, 
then placed upon the altar an a 
symbol of their donor.s' acceptance 
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and 
their membership in His churi;h.

For the benefit of tho.se not on 
the mailing list who wish to make 
pledges for 1955. ushers at 8 and 
11 a. m. will be equipped with ex
tra. pledge cards and pencils. Op
portunity for qiiiet meditation will 
be provided at each of the above 
services, at which time the cards 
can be filled in.

The "L oyalty  Sunday" plan is 
not new.to most of St. “ilary 's peo
ple. It was employed in the local 
parish frotn 1944 through 1952. 
blit dropped last year because of 
the special requirements of the 
Building Fund campaign. Cards 
that do not come into the hands of 

j the Every-Member Canvass com- 
' mittee by Nov. 14 will be followed 
I up In the canvass on that date.
I Music appropriate for All Saints 
Day will be used at 11 a. m.. the 
la.st morning service on "Loyalty 
Sunday." All Saints' Day it.self. 
which falls on Monday, will be ob- 
.seiwed with a 6 o'ci(H:k celebra- 

, tiph .of the Holy Communion Mon
day morning, which will be con- 

; cliKled by 6:30 fpr the benefit of 
! those whose work-day begins at 
' 7 a . m . .

The service for All Saints" Day 
.will be repeated Wednesday at 10, 
I a. m. At this hour the semi-annual

piesentation of the United Thank- 
Offering of the Women of the 
Chuich will take place.

While Elephanl 
Boolh al Bazaar

Non-Paymenl Siiil 1 
Filed by Auliulli|

'Annulli Construction CD.. Inc. 
has attached property of U silio! 
Agostinelli and Aldina Agostinelli | 
at .Hartforil Road and Bridge  ̂
Street in the amount of $11,000 in ! 
(xmnection with a suit iK which the 
building firm alleges the Agos- ; 
tinelli's failed to pay. $8,653 owed 
It.

The action is returnable to 
Superior Court at Hartford Coun
ty Deo. 7. Atty. John S. G. Rott- 
ner rapre.sents Annulli.

The action grew out of an agree
ment to move and repair the build
ing at 501 Hartford Rd. Annulli 
alleges the Agostinelli’s paid only 
$12,(H)0 of the $20.655'cost of labor 
and materials.

,/ HARVEST SUPPER
A t ■>'

THE SALVATION ARMY 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4»h

From 4:30 to 7:30 P.M.
MENU: Chilled Juice, Hot Uhlrken «a Blaeait 

Green Pea* and Potato Chip*
Tea, CoHee, M ilk-R oll* qnd Bniiter 

. Home Raked Apple with Ire Crewn 
n eh eta  $1.25—Chlldien 12 year* nnd nnder 78e

SALE OF WORK X
12 Noor to 7:30 P.M. x.

Open To All —  No .Sapper Ticket N rrroaaij ^

Mrs. Harold Sroville, chairman 
of the White Elephant Booth 
of "Holiday Bazaar'' nas collected 
a conglomerate a.s.sortment of 
articles with which to-supply her 
booth. White elephant itemil, al
though not new, are far remoyed 
from the riiniiiiage category, and 
are. for the mo.st part, in bxcel- 
lenf condition. From dishes to 
lamps, books to utensils, clocks, 
ice skate.s etc., this booth provides 
fascinating bi-owsing for the bar
gain hunter.

The Religious Literature Booth, 
headed hy Mra. Charles Gi|ison. 
will offer some of the fine.*! 
literaiy work.f in tlli.s field today. 
In pamphlet and book form, this 
inspirational and Inforn ative ma- 
teiial encompa.s.ses many pha.sea 
of religiou.s experience. Mrs. 
Gip.son invites friends itnd mem
bers of Center Church to ' con
sider the Religiou.s Literature 
Booth. . ,

"Holiday Baza.i:" is scheduled 
for Wednesday at Center CTiun h, 
beginning at 10 a m. and continu
ing throughout the day. conclud
ing with the ham and baked bean 
supper, reaeryqtions for which 
close tomori'ow.

\

payment. He ia extremely
pleased with the quick action by 
the government as it brlng.s to a 
successful' conclusion a long and 
difficult task which he assumed

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
.STARTING AT 8:1 ."3 SHARP 

20 RUG ,I,AR GAMES— .1 SPECIALS

TOPS in OONNECTICOT
ELECT THESE REPUBLICAN C A N D ID A TE S

FARMER'S O U T L E T

\ -

811 EA ST MIDDLE T FK F.

CLOSING FOR THE SEASON 
SUNDAY. OCT. 31 ^

ALL PRODUCE BEINB SOLD AT 
BELOW COST AU DAY SUNDAY!

We wl*li to'thank all our rastenier* for their patioBagr during 
the aea«eH and all the farmer* for their Mae produce.

COMBINATION 
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

I SaF STORING •  SAFER HOME
\ SAVE FU a •  ECONOMICAL HOME

MONEY BACK IN 4-4 YEARS 
PricM « low «  $13.50 for 24"x39" wiiMow

\]  HEAVY DUTY POORS AT SPECIAL PRICES |

C A L L  BILL TU N S K Y
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

PHONE MI.V.f09S

n 6 t i c e
to T A JW A 'Y ER S
Alftam HViNiiA Nov. I  1954 skall W 
eharsoA Vz of 1% iatarast par moatli 
aatil paid..

IW ALHR  N. LCCLERC 
^ Tax CoBoctor

REAR. 23 MAIN STREET V ' ^

.N.

DONALD B. CALDWELL
JU S 'n C E  O F PEACE

RICHARD'W. LAW
JUS'nCE O F PEACE

PALX R. MARTE
JUSTICE OF PEACE

F R A N K  O . S T E E L S  
JUSTICE OF PEACE

)TE FOR THE WHOLE REPUg.lCA8 TEMI
roii BOWN THE TOP UVER-- MD LUyE IT THERF
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DmuiMl UrtiMna Ckarcli 
O w l B. Oiaoa. Putor 

t j m  BnrMB to the PMtor 
ClaaMo 8. Wakeley, 

O rfaaM  aad O iolim iiter

Refonnation Sunday, Oct. 81: 
S:00 Divlno Wotald|>,

10:30 Divine Worship.
10:30 Nureery.
Prelude, “Overture and Sar^an- 

de,”  Baroque, Bln^hailn
Anthem, first eervlee, “Praise Ye 

the VMher," Gounod
Anthem, second service, "Holy 

Lord o f All,”  Welah<Wtlliains 
Offertory, ‘Varabande,”  Oorellt 
S a it i^ ,  “fiv in c  by FaMJi," L a i^  

BrynelL
Poetlude, “Voluntary,”  BSroque, 

Bingham
7:80 Toem>svlde Reformation eerv* 

ice at Salvatlcm Arm y Ottadel. 
Tbe Week

Monday:
S:30 Oirl Somils.
7:80 Board o f T ru sted  

Tuesday:
8:16 Brownies.
6:80 Boy Scouts.

Wednesday:
8:80 Youth Oiolr.
7:45 Emanuel Choir.
8:00 Dorcas Society.

Thursday:
8:80 Girl Scouts.
7:80 Stswardship CotumiUee.
8:00 Bible Hour, reception room. 

Friday: .
18:80 “World Community Day,”  

Second Cong*l. Church.
8:80 Junior Choir.
7:80 Brotherhood.

Saturday:
10:00 Oonflrmatlon dess.
13:80 Xaither Leagae goes to 

VOonn gtme and returns here 
fof^al^per and program.

Ih e  I 
881 Main 

Major and Mrs. John Pickup

Sunday school at 9:30 with Rua- 
aall Clough the leader.

10:48 Holiness service, with Sgt, 
Major David Addy in charge. '

2 p. m. Sil/er Lane .Sunday 
adiool, Cecil KitUe the leader.

2 p, m. Hospital Visitation, Mra. 
Elisabeth Wilson.

7:30 Council of Churches Refor* 
matlon day service at the Salva
tion Army. Special speaker and 
music by choir of 40 voices, ..and 
the Citadel band. Hia band imder 
the direction of Robert Richard
son. K

The Week
Monday at 7:45 The frlendahip 

circle will meet at the Y.P. hall.
Tuesday at 2 p. m. The ladiea 

home\league.
Tuesday at 8 p. m. The youth 

band plfacttce. Robert Richardson.
7 p. nL The senior songster prac

tice. LilUfm Perrett.
8 p. m ."^ e  senior band practice, 

C, Peter Iparlson.
Thursday from 12 Harvest sup

per and Bal4 of work by all depart
ments of the Corps.

Friday O o m  cadet class, Mrs. 
Florence S tr 

Sgturdey lO iu  m,r Junior legion 
classes, Mrs. Mildred Pickup and 
Mra. LUnan M o ^ n ,  I,eaders.

Oeoter OpsigregstloBal Church 
CWford (X StmpaoB, Minister 

Watson W o O «^ ,  D. D.
Minister Emeritve 

' Andrew R. Wntsen . 
3UnUter o f Muelo

O ct 31
8, 9:15 and 11 Church Bervlcee, 

Reformation Sunday. »
Prelude, “Praaludium IT*

Mendelssohn 
Anthem, “ God, My King" . .  Bach 
Scripture Reading, Matt. 16:13-20 
Hymn, "Bcfoiv Jehovah's Awful

Th ron e"......... ...............  Venus
Solo, “The Lord Is My lig h t”

Allitscn
J^loist: Ralph limdberg

tory, "Melome’' MacDowell 
"Soneof the Reformation, 

/Stand ,JU^n Thy Feet” 
lynuvf^'Goi o f Our Fathera”

. Warren
,/Postlude, "Grand Cboeur In C"

Chauvet
9:15, Church School for all ages,, 

kindergarten through Junior high. 
11, Church School, n u / s a r y  

— through junior high. . /
4:30,. Pilgrim Fellowship, fun 

night. , /
^6:30, C Y P  Club, Pw u ck  supper. 
7:30, Annual Refonnatioa Union 

:Jce, Salvation/Army Citadel. 
The Week 

Monday, 7, Girl Scout Troop 
One.. \

T u e a d A y ,  6:45, Oonflrmatlon 
Class. \  '

Wednesday,’ 10,'Holiday Basaar. 
11:45, HoUday Bazaar Luncheon. 
5:30—7, Dinner, by reservation 

Only.
7:30, Senior Choir rebearasL 
7:30,' Girl Scout Troop 55. 
Thursday, T, Girl Scout Troop 7.
7, Youth Oiolr.
8, New Members Night. , 
Friday, 3:15. Brownies.
8. Men’s Club.
Saturday, 9:80, Cherub Choir re 

hearsaL

Bolto« OoBgregsboBal Church 
- The |tev. Arthur A. Wallace, 

Minister. -
Walter Grayb, Organist

Sunday, Oct. S i -  
Reformation Sunday.
9:80 a. m. Church SchooL 
11:00 a. m. Service of Worship. 

The Organ Prelude 
P roceaaionai Hymn, "O God, Our 
'  Help in Ages Rsst”

Anthem, "Oh. How LovMy," WU- 
. Uam BainM
Bctlptura Rending, GaiaUans 8:11, 

6:1L Romans 6:1 -1 1 .
Hymn o f Preparation. "A  Mighty 

f'wtraea is Our God”
R«*onnaUon in

R w e^ona l Hymn, “Faith of Our 
8htharB, liv in g  8UU”

Thn Organ PosUude.

SL Jnmea* R. Ck Church 
Rev. John F. Hnnnon, Pastor 

Rev,. Oeoign P. Hughes 
Rev. Bdgnr J. FnncH ^

. Rev. FrnnclsT. Butler

' Sunday M ittfti*
For, aduIU: 6, 7. A  9, 10 and 11 

o 'c lo^  with two Masses St 9, one 
in the main auditorium for adults, 
and one for the children in the 
bakemant;. and two Masses at 10, 
one In the main auditoiiuhi 'and 
one in the basement.

CXiurch o f the Aeaninptlon 
Adame Street and Thoinpaoii Road 

Mission Ohurch of St: James'

Massea at 7, 8:80 and lO a.m.

S t  Bridget's R. C. Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney. Pastor 

Rev. Robert OarroU and 
I^v . Theodore Gnhaln, -Aseiatnats

Maases on Sunday at 7, 8, 9, 10 
and 11 a.m., tnd Masses down
stairs at 9 and 10:45 a.m.

St. Fmncis Aasisl Church 
South Windaor, Route SO 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffemnn, Pastor 
Rev. Keuneth V. Karvells, CMrate.

Massea at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 11 
a.m.

North Methodist Church 
447 North Mala S t  

John E. Foot BOntoter 
Jamea W. McKny, 
Minister o f Music.

Oaspel Ball 
418 Center 8 t

Rnndky. O ct 81.
18:80 n-mi, Breakin8 o f iSrond. 
1805 Am. 8undny achooL 
T p a t. Onapel Setviea.
-  . ThnWhsk.,^
* ThsKliy. pcnyir BMkdag,

Church School and adult serv
ice of worship at 10 o'clock.

Order of worship:
Prelude, “Pastorale Sketch” —  

Dicks.
Processional Hymn, God of 

Grace.
Collect Prayer, The Lord’s 

Prater.
Anthem, ̂ "O Y e  That Liove the 

Lord”—Coleridge-Taylor.
ChUdrea’a Sermonatte.
Hymn, “ I  Want n Principle 

Within."
Responsive Reading, The Goal 

of iSuth.
Presentation o f tithes and offer

ings.
Offertory, "Offertolre”—B lie t
Doxology and Prayer of Dedi

cation.
S e r m o n ,  ''Protestantism: 

Church or Movement?”
Recasslohal Hymn, "Guide Me, 

O Thou Great Jehovah."
Benediction.
PoeUude, "AUegretto”  —  Ash

ford.
4:30 pm.. Intermediate Youth 

Fellowship will have Itg cOQaecra- 
Uon of members and instaUstlon 
service. Parents are Invited.

7 p.m.. Senior Youth will have a 
similar program to which parentk 
are Invited.

Through the Week
Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Board of 

Trustees monthly meeting.
8 p.m.. Official Board meeting. 

Showing of film "T h e , Korean 
Story.”  All Invited.

Wednesday. 8 p.m.. Woman's 
Society. Please bring a 10c toy 
for the grab bag at the fair as 
well as all articles you have been 
working pn for the fair to this 
meeting.

Thursday. 8-p.m.. Adult prepar
atory membership, class meets 
with the pastor at home of Mrs. 
Mervin Thresher.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Young Adults 
meat with Donald Oates, 994 
Parker St., to discuss the acrip- 

Hi**"* *** November, John 
3:16, “God So Loved the World."

Community BapUat Chuteh 
598 East Center St.

("a t the Green")
John R. Nenbert, Minister. 

Nellie D. Lsirpon, - 
Organist-Director.

9:45 a. m.. Church School for all 
ages. Children cared for through 
Morning Worship.

10:15 a. m.. Morning Worahlp 
RAformation Sunday.
Prelude, ''Andanttno" . . . ; .  Saint- 

Saens.
Hymn, •'nie Church’# One Founda

tion Is Jesus Christ.”
Anthem, "Now Let Every Tongue
„  Adore” ................  J, 8. Bach.
Scripture Lesson. John 8;21-36. 
Sermon, "The Church Was Bom 

Again.”
Hymn. "A Mighty Fortress Is Our

God.”
Postlude, “ Allegro Maestoso”

„  Mendelssohn.
Sunday. 7:30 p. m.. Reformation 

Day Service at Salvation Army 
au d e l. ^

The Week
Tuesday—

8 p. m., Buainaaa and Profes
sional Women’s Circle meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Gladys Barney, 
230 Oak St. Bring wAite C r o s s  
materials.
Wednesday 

1 p. m.. Afternoon Circle meets 
at thq̂  church. Dessert luncheon.

8 p. m.. East'Side Circle meets 
at the church. Bring White Cross 
materials.
Friday—

7 .p. m.. Adult Choir rehearaal. 
Saturday—

10:30 a. m.. Junior Choir re- 
heirsal.

7:30 p. m.. Married Couples 
mystery ride. Meet at church to 
go to “one of the largeet and thoat 
modem of its kind In New Eng
land.”  Refreshments too.

First CInirrh e f Chrlet. Seleatlat 
BfSMUle Tenpte

Sunday aarvice, Oct. 81, 11 Am. 
Sunday schooL 11:00 Am. 
Wednesday meeting. 8:00 p.m. 
Reading room hours: Tuesday 

and Friday: 12:00 to 4:00 p.m.; 
Tuaaday. 7:00 to 9:00 ^.m.;. Wed
nesday, 7:00 to 7:55 p.m.

.The public is cordially invited 
to attend our aervipea asd use the 
reading room.

“Everlasting -Punishment" wUI 
be the subject o f the Lssson- 
Ssrmon for Sunday. Oct. 81. The 
uoldan- Text' is from . Psalms 
180:7: "Lst Israal hops in the 
Lord: for with ,the%ord tharo Is 
marcy, sad with Mm is plenteous

Ustertkms ffesB the Blbla ia-

elude the following: "Give ear 
to my w6rds, O Lord, conelder my 
meditation. For - thou are not i 
God. that hath pleasure in wicked' 
ngsi: neither thall evil dwelL wlth 
thee.”  Pealms 5:1,4,

Correlative passages from the 
Chrietian Science textbook, ‘'Sci
ence and Health ^vith Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Bakgy Eddy, 
Include, the following p. 827; 9.-13: 
"Evil ie sometimes a man's highest 
conception of r i^ t ,  until his grasp 
on good grows stronger. Then he 
loaei pleasure in 'wickedness, and 
it becomes his torment. The way 
to escape the misery of sin is to 
cease sinning. There is no other 
way."

Church ef the Nasarene 
486 Main Street 

Rev. C. E  Winslow 
Florence Wood and 

Gertrude WtiMn, Organlsta

Sunday, Oct. 31—
9:30 a. m. Church school. Nel

son Kilpatrick, superintendent.
10:45 a. m. Worship service. 

Message by the pastor, "Pur
chased Possessions."

6:00 p. m. Youth Service, Mar
tha McKinney, president.

6:00 p. m. Junior society, Rita 
Craft, luperviaor.

7:00 p. m. Evening message: 
“Sensual or Spiritual."

Tlte Week 
Wednesday—

7:80 p, m., Prayer and Praise 
service.
Thursday—

6:45 p. m. Caravaii.
Friday— ,

7:00 p. jn. Youth Choir rS' 
hearsal.
Saturday—

9:45 A  m.. Junior Choir rC' 
hearsal.

Vernon Methodist Church 
Vernon, Ooui.

Sherwood A. Treadwell. Mlnlater 
Marjorie Stephena, Organist

Sunday, Oct. 31—
Sunday Worship Service 9:30. 
Church School 10r30.

Organ Prelude, “ Pants Angeli-
cus,”  ........... ............ ...Franck
Call to Worship 

Hymn. “Holy SplrifTruth Divine” 
Responsive Reading— 44th Sun

day.
Pastoral Prayer, Lord's Prayer. 

Solo Selected—Eldna Johnston 
Affirmation of Faith, Apostles' 

Creed.
Prayer o f dedication of tithes 

and offerings.
Offertory, "Cavatina”  ......... Raff
Doxology 
Hymn, "A  Mighty Fortress Is Our 

God”
Sermon. Mr. Treadwell.

Hymn, "Spirit of Life in Thia New 
Dawn”

PosUude, "Faith” — Mendelssohn 
The Week 

Youth Fellowship nsaets at the 
church Sunday aveninga at 6:30 
p. m.

Conoordln Evnngellcal 
Lutherna Church 

Winter mad Oarden Streets 
The Rev. Erich Brandt. Pastor 
\ Ivan R. Beckwith.

Organist and Choirmaster

Sunday, Oct. 31, the Festival of 
the Reformation:

8:45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
10:15 a. m. Nursery program In 

Parish House during eervlee.
10:15.a. m. W^orshlp service: 

Hymn: "O, W<xrd God. Incar 
nate”

Hymn: “Onward, Christian Sol 
dlers”  . ,

Sermon; "The Priesthood of All 
Believers”'

Hymn: "A  Mighty Fortress Is Our 
God"
7:30 p. m. Town-wide Reforma- 

Uon Service at the Salvation Army 
atadel with the Rev. Virgil it), 
Wickman, o f Bethlehem Evangeli\ 
cal Congregational Church. Wor
cester, Mass., as guest preacher. 
This service Is Sponsored by the 
Manchester Council o f Churches.

The Week 
Tuesday: 7:30 p. m. Ladiea Aid 

meeting at the C^iurch.
Wednesday: 7:30 p. m. Church 

Council meeting at the Church.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m. Choir rer 

hearsay.
Thursday: 8 p. m. Church Mem

bership class at the parsonage. 
Phone Pastor Brandt If you plan 
to attend.

Friday: 8 p. m. Our men are In
vited to attend a Brotherhood 
meeting a t ' Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The program will include 
a debate on the quesUon. “ Re 
solved that', all Lutheran Church 
Bodies In.America should be united 
Into one'body.” A  fellowship hour 
will follow.

I^day : 3 p. m. Second Year 
Catechetical class.

Saturday: 9:30 a. m. First Year 
Catechetical class.

South Methodist Church 
Mala Street and Hartford Road 
Rev. Fred R, Edgar, hllnlster 

Rev. Percy Smith, 
.\ssociate .Mbiiater 

Philip Treggor, Minister of Music

and
Dedication Sunday, Oct. 31, 
Services of worship at 8 

10:45 a.m.
At 8 a.m.

Prelude, “ Two Plecea’ ’—Vierne 
Hymn, "Joyful, Jo]rful, We Adore 

Thee”
Offertory solo, ''God la My Shep

herd” -Dunn
Harold Baglin, tenor 

Hymn, “ Faith <k Our Fathera 
Sermon, “ The Joy ef Giving” —Dr.

Frod R. Edgar 
Hymn. "A re Ye Able”
PosUude. "Faith”  —Schreiner 

At 10:45 a.m.
Prelude, "Two Pieces—Vierne 
Processional hymn, “ Joyful. Joy

ful. We Adore Thee"
Anthem, "Eternal Reat” —Hunt 
Offertory antham, ’  “ Souls of .. the 

Righteous"—Notde 
,Hymn "FaJUi of Our Fathers” — 

NoNo,
Sermon “ The Joy of Giving" —Dr.

Fred R. Edgar 
Procaaaion to the altar 
Service of dedloaUon 
Recessional hymn, “ Are Ye Able?”  
PoaOude, “ FalUi’ ’ -Schreiner 

9:80 A m . and 10:45 A m .,  Church 
School,'

10:45 A m .,  Nuraory.
7 p.m., Epworth Leagua wiu'haar 

Uoyd Roy mpnk on “ iomeUdiw to 
Stead On," to be followed by a 
discasaion group.

7 p jn . . '8 a i^  litYF—VGIobatrot- 
tera'’ Jackie BaoMtt, Q ^th ia  Dua- 
lap, Joaa Lawla and Aane StUaon. 

7 p-BA  ̂latermadiata.kCYF meet.
* \ f  •-r-i I

Displaying 1955 Chevirolet at Armory

^  > 
9 ^  ■ 

&

Jt
One CM easily see the tremendous reception given , the 1955 Chevrolet by ManchesteV^t^ple as 

shown in this picture of part o f the display o f'Carter Chevrolet Co. In the State Armory. There are 
12 different models on display with a fine range o f color schemes that give people a 
of these new cars. The '55 Chevrolet is flrat one with "  ‘
viewers, many orders are being placed.

a V-8 engine.
very good idea 

In addiUon to the throng of

ing, Mr. Smith will apeak on the 
“ Methodist Youth Fund" and show 
a film.

Through the Week
Monday, 6:50 p.m., Girl Scout 

Troop 9; 7:30 p.m., Official Board 
meeting.

Tuesday, 3:15 p.m.. Girl Scout 
Troop 17: Brownie Troop 24; 7:15 
p.m.. Boy Scouts. 7:45 pm ., Stan
ley Group meeUng, Ladies Parlor.

Wednesday, 0 a.m., Dorcas
Group, all-day meeting; 2 p.m.,
Willing Workers Group, Ladies 
Parlor; 7:15 p.m.. Explorer
Scouts; 7:45 p.m., Wesley Group 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Louis Champeau, 21 Elizabeth Dr. 
to hear the Rev. Forrest Musser 
speak on “ Skid Row.”

Thursday. • 10-11 a.m.. Prayer
Group; 3:15 p.m.. Girl ilcout Troop. 
14; 7:30 p.m., Spiritual Life Class 
meeting. The topic will be "We Be
lieve in Jesus Christ.”

Friday, 7:30 p.m., CXioir rehears
al.

The Second Congregational Church 
385 North Main Street . 

Arnold W. Tezer, Minister 
Barclay F. Wood. Organist 
Mrs. Barbara R. Becker,- 

Choir Director

Sunday, Oct 31 
Morning worship 10 a. m. 

Organ Prelude, ”  ‘Very Slow' from 
Organ Sonta I I I ”  . . .  Hindemith 

Opening Hymn. “All Hall the 
Power of Jesus’ Name”

Old Testament Reading, Psalm 
107, Verses 23-31.

Anthem, "Now Thank We All Our 
God” from the Reformation Can
tata, "The Lord is a Sun and
Shield " ................  Bach

Church School Recessional, “ O 
Worship the King, All Glorious 
Above”

New Testament Reading, Romans 
12 th Chapter. Lay Speaker. 
Mrs. Ousttave Eicholtzer. 

Offertory, "Intermezzo” from Or
gan Sonata XV II.” Rhelnbe.rger 

Sermon. “The Reformatten Story" 
Recessional Hymn, “ A  Mighty 

Fortress Is Om- God”
Postlude, “Toccata in A  Minor”

Sweelinok
3 p. m. This afternoon the Cub 

Scouts will hold a kite derby at 
^bertson  Park.
' 6:30 Mu Sigma Ghl meets at 

chvifch.
7:30 This evening the Man- 

chestef Council of Churches will 
hold a .Reformation Day service 
at the 'Salvation Army Citadel. 
The Second Church Choir will 
unite with the North Methodist 
Choir to sing the anthem and Mr. 
Tozer will read the Reformation 
Day Scripture lesson.

The Week
Monday. 7, Girl Scouts.' 
We<lnesday:
6:45. Youth Choir.
7. Boy Scouts..
7:30, Chancel Choir.
Friday:
10 a. m. The Lucy Spencer 

group of the Women’s league will 
hold a food sale at Hale's.

12, World Community Day at 
church. Box luncheon and bev
erages.

1:30-2:30, Wbrshlp service with 
pageant In -sanCtuary. All women 
of church welcome. *

Saturday—
9:30 a.'.m. Boy Choir.
10:80 Girl Choir.
7 p. m. Junior-High Group 

meets at the church.'

SI. Mary’a Episcopal CTkurrh 
Church and Locust Siieets 
The Rev. Alfred L. Willlanw, 

Rector
The Rev, Donald N. Hungerford, 

Curate
Sydney W. MacAlpIne, 

Organist and Choir Director 
Mrs. W. B. Klopprnbiirg, 

Children's On^niat

The 20th Sunday after Trinity: 
8:00 a. m., -Holy Communion. 
9:25. A  m., First children's serv

ice with parents' choir and Instruc
tion by the Rector. Kindergarten 
through Grade 3. Nursery worship 
is held In “Burke House.” 37 P a ^  
8t. at same time. Qlgases for upper 
school at thl8 hour.

10:46 a. m... Junior Church (Of- 
ffee of Instruction) a-lth Junior 
Choir and address ^  the Curate. 
Classes for lower school at this 
hour. '

11:00 a. m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by Rector. Annual '^Lioy- 
alty Simday" service. Senior Choir, 

Musical outline o f this service: 
Processional. “ For 'All The Saints" 
Office Hymn, "For -Thy Dear 

Saints. O God”
Sequence, “O Where Are Kings 

and Empires N ^ T ”
MedlUtion. “ Lord,' SpOak to Mg" 
Offertory, "What Are These 

rayed m Whits Robes?" 
Recessional, “ Ye Watchers and Ya 

Holy Ones"
.Monday, AU Sainte' Day:-

Am -H o ly  OommuruDO. Thia

service will be concluded by 6:30 
for the benefit of thoae whose work 
day begins at 7:00 a. m.

Wednesday, 10:00 a m.. All 
Saints’ Day service repeated. The 
aemi-annual. presentation of the 
United Thank-Offering of the 
Women o f the. Church takes place 
at this service. Coffee hour In 
parish house follows service. 
Secular Events:

The Rev. Allen P. Bray, assis
tant chaplain o f Trinity College 
and formerly on the staff o f this 
parish, and Mrs. Marion Stoughton, 
directress of education at Christ 
Church Cathedral, will lead Wed«. 
nesday evening’s Young People’s 
Fellowship program ■ on "Voca
tions.” '

Two monthly dinner meetings 
this week; Men's Club Monday at 
6:30 p. m., and 50-50 Club (married 
couples) Friday at 7:00 p. m.

Weekly organizations all meet 
at th^r usual hours as scheduled.

TaloottvJUe Congregational 
^CburoA

Everett A. Morphy, Minteier.
Mrs. Anthony^rfoanetti, 

Director o f M^sic.

Sunday, Oct. 31— ''x
9:30 a. m'., Sunday S ch ^ , 

Adult Bible Class.
11 a. m...Morning worship. . x 
6:45 p. m.. Youth Fellowship. 
An'.hem: Sing Alleluia F o r th ,  

Dudley Buck. 
Anthem. Junior CSiolr, Faith of 

Our Fathers.”
Sermon subject: “ We Take Our 

Stand.”
Saturday. Oct. 30, Hallowe'en 

supper 5 to 7 p. m. All invited.
The Week 

Wed., Nov. 3—- 
Ladles Aid.

TTiursday—
3:15, Junior Choir.
7:30, Senior Choir.

and

AMembly of God Chapel 
]t14 Spruce Street 

Kenneth I -  Gustafson, Pastor

Sunday. Oct. 31.
9:45 s. m., Sunday School.
10:45 a, m.. Morning worship.
7 p. m.. Evening evangelistic 

service.
\  The Week

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.. Chapel 
service with special speaker. Rol- 
land C. Gerhart, Jr., from Bar
nard, Vt.

Friday, 7 p. uj., Christian Youth 
activities.

Cpvenant Congregational Chilrrh 
48 Spruce Street

Rev. K. Ejnar Rask. Minister 
Miss Ruth Sundstrom, 

Parish Worker
Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, Organist

Sunday, Oct. 31.
9:30 a.m. CJhnrch School.
10:45 a. -m. ; Morning worship. 

The Rev. Phil Shuler will be the 
speaker.

7;30 p. m., Sunday, and Tues
day through FYlday at 7:30 p. m. 
Evangelist Shuler will speak at 
the meetings.

Wednesday evening, .. church 
choir practice will follow the 
aervicA • -

for children whose parents cannot 
bring- or send them or live at a 
distance. For Information kindly 
dial MI. 9-0408.)

9:30 a.m., Adult Bible class.
' 10:00 a.m.. Nursery in the parish 
house during church worship.

10:00 a.m.. Divine woi-shlp. Tex: 
Romans 12:1-2. Theme; “ Reform
ed, Transformed or Conformed?” 

11:00 a.m,, Gottesdienst with 
Communion.
3:30 p.m.. Joint Reformation, fes

tival service for Connecticut 
churches at Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, Meadow and West Streets, 
Bristol, Conn.
8:30 p.m.. The Lutheran Hour 

broadcast over WGTH.
The Week

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Young Peo
ple’s society,

Tuesday, noon, “ Moments of 
Comfort" WNHC-TV and at 6 p.m., 
‘ ‘This U the U fe ” .

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Ladies 
Aid.

Friday, 8:00-4:00 and 7:00-8:00 
p.m., Regiatration for Communion 
qn November 7.'

Friday, 6:30 and 7:00 p m.. Jun
ior choirs.

Saturday, 10 a.m., Confirmation 
classes,

Wapping Community Church 
Rer. David Crockett, Minister 

^ tery Burnham Denslow, Organist 
\  and Choir Director

Sisterhood Plans 
Rummage Sale

\.The annual fall rummage Sale 
apdnsored by the Sisterhood, oî ' 
T e m ^  Beth Sholom will be held 
on Wednesday, Nov. \3, from 9 
Am. to 6 p.m. and Thufsdky, Nov. 
4, from 9 Am. until sold .out,' in 
the Vestry oY the Temple, corner 
Myrtle and Uitden Streets.

A fine selection of beautiful 
new woolen remnants and linings 
win be offered besides the large 
variety of Slightly uSqd clothing 
and good general mefchandlae.

Those in charge o f thlS project 
are Mrs. Albert K'orman and Mrs. 
I. Goodstine, chairmen; Mra. W il
liam Cooper and M fa FloSsie 
Mosler, as.4tetant chairmen. 
large corps of saleswomen vyill be’  
on hand to help the purchasars 
with their selectibns.

Members may leave their mer
chandise In the vestry of the 
Temple any time before the sale 
and those desiring pick-up serv
ice, should call Mrs. Korman, 126 
Mather St., or Mrs. William 
Cooper, 75 Green Manor Rd.

St. John’s Polish National 
OathoUe Church 

28 Golwsy Street 
The Rev. Stephien StryjewakI 

Walter Orzyb, Orjpuilst

Simday, Oct. 31;
8:30 a.m. Mass.

10:30 a.m. High Mass.
2:00 p. m., Halloween oostuma 
party for the children.

The Week
Monday, Nov. 1, All Saints Day'; 

7:45 a.m. Mass.
7:30 p.m. Evening Mass.

Tuesday, A ll Souls Day:
7:45 a.m. Mass.

Monday and Tuesday evenings 
the names ot the departed will be 
read.

Monday at 7:30 the Friendship 
Club will meet. .

Tuesday at 7:30 the Adoration 
Society will meet.

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERVICE

CALL
MI-9-4548

WIUIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

AdVartiaamant-

ANDREI 
WANTS,US 
TO STAY x̂  

HOME
By A Thoughtful Citizen 

Of Manchester

Andtei Viahinaky, presently the 
most talkative o f the Russian lead
ers and th^ entire Kremlin will 
be watching closely tha American 
elections. HoWeyer, the only joy 
they can posaibty get from the re-1 
suits will be given them by those 
citizens who stay h ^ e  and do not i ! 
vote. 1

They love a "stay-at-holue Demo
crat”  e\*ery bit at much az.an "I- 
can’t-make-lt Republican." They 
will interpret a poor turn-out at 
the polls as a spirit of diatnterest- 
ednesa In democracy and that wilt 
give them renewed hope In their 
efforts to spread Con)munism.

Let UB all disappoint Andrei and 
Oo., be we Democrats Of Republi
cans. . . .

P. a.—Don’t  forget to vote and 
•'ring the bell for John LaBelle”  
as your State Senator from the 
Fourth Senatorial District.

VW/l’-VA’A’A’A'A'Am'
PINE PHARMACY

^O PEN  SUNDAYS^  
8 A.M. to S P.M.

’m ’A’w w A ' m ’

Sunday, Oct. 31.
9:30 a.iH' CTiureh School.
10:45 a.m^xWorshlp Service 

Prelude, “ Andante,” —Wesley 
Hymn, "The Church of God is Es- 

tablKshed.” —West 
Anthem. “ Sun of My'SquI,”  Scott- 

Senior Ĉ hoir 
Offertory “ Ave Maris .Stella,’ '— 

Grieg X
Hymn. “ Jesus, with Thy ChurCh 

Abide” —Knechl
Sermon. "Our Protestant Heri

tage”
Hymn, “ A Mighty Fortress Is Our 
, God” —Luther
Postlude, "March Triumphale”  — 

Wachs ■
7 p.m.. Youth Fellowship in the 

Community House.

Bucklngbam Congregational 
Church

Giastonbiiry, Conn.
.Hie Rev. Fbillp M. Rose, D. D„ 

Pastor

9:45 a. m. 'Church School, con
ducted'by Ralph Minard.

11 a. m. Worship service, con
ducted by Yhe Rev. Robert Little 
Of the Hartford Theological Sem
inary FouncU^on. Buckingham 
Girl Scoute ivlllkhare In the serv- 
Ice. \

Tonight at 6:30 k  m.. Church 
School teachers will carry out j  a 
Halloween party for ^ Id ren  of 
the Buckingham area, fo'i^hlldrin 
from the ages of 4 through 11 
from 6 to 8 p. m., and for j^ lq r  
high and older from 8:15 'op. 
Prizes will be awarded for thk, 
beat costumea, and refreshmente 
served.
• Wednesday, l:3£Lp. m., Novem- 

ter meeting of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety at the parsonage, with Mra. 
Fred .Pickford. of South Glaston
bury as guest speaker.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran .Church: 
(Miasonri Synod)

Cooper and High Streets | 
Rev. Paul G. P r^opy, Pastor i 

Miss Marion A. Erdhi, Organist

October 31, Reformation Sunday 
9:00 a.m., Sunday School. (Note; 

Free Bus tranapo^tion service

llu S4 M iEW '^
FLASH BULBS, CASES, A 

MOVIES, PARTS ^

Stores J

- ANNUAL .

REFORMATION
SERVICE

Sponsored by the Manchester Council of Churches
r at ■

The Salvation Army Citadel
661 M AIN  STREET

tomorrow evening  ̂at 7:30
Speaker, Rev, Virgil Wickman of Worcester, Mass.

, Music by the combined choirs of the North Methodist 
and Second Congregational Churches and the Salvation 
Army, Band.

Everyone JGordially invited J

YOU CAN VOTE BY ABSENTCE BAU.0T
(1 )  ^If you will be absent from the State on Election Day.

(2) I f  yen are Ul, intlnn or physically incapaclteted and unable 
to vote in person at tlw Polls.

(3 ) I f  you are a student attending school ontsMe the State.

(4) I f  you are employed outside the State and maintain a legal 
residence In Connecttcut.

(5) I f  yon are a member of the Armed Forces.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
TEL M I-MSn zr MI-MC17

REPUBLiOAN HEADOUARTERS
MIDDLE TUZNPIKE WEST

FSEE LECTURE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LECTURER \

FLORENCE MIODAUOH, CAB.
o r  LOS ANGELE.H, CALIFORNIA 

. the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ. ScientUt, hi Boston, Mesa.

$Hbj8ct: "Christkm Scitnec: Its Promis* 
ond FuHiHinaiit"

SUNDAY, OCT. 81, at 3:N P M ^ v  

Viliam  H. Hall High School AaBHoraai
\ 50 SOUTH MAIN STREET

WEST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Auspices First Church Of Christ, Scientist 
Hartford, Conn.

COME
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE

lord JESUS CHRIST
THIS SUNDAY EVENING AT 7

^ GOSPEL HALL ^
415 Cen*«r $*«€*. Manchntar, Ce*n.

WE PRElkCH that Christ died for our sina according, 
to the Scriptures; and that He was buried, and that Ha 
rose a ^ in  the third day according to the Scriptures.

. I f  the dead rlae not, then la Chrlat not raiaad; and i f  
Christ be not raised, your faith U vain, ye are yet in your 
alna. I f  in thia life ool/ we have hope in Christ, we are 
of all men most miserabla.

Aa In Adam aU die, even ao ia Christ abail all ba.made 
aliva: Christ the first fruits; aftctwiLrds thsy ARE 
Christ’s at his coming. f l  Cor. 15:8. 4, 17-^8.

YOU a r e  w elco m e

"A, f  '■
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WOOD—1888 

WDRO— 1868 

WRNR-4M8

Radio
Bnalath lim e

W iU T H ^ l i i r

W H A f-4 1 8

A v in o^ io es

The loliowlng program acbaduies 
era suppbad by the radic managa- 
ment and are aubjaet to change 
without nouca. •
i<sa^

WHAY—UConn v*. N. H.

*WHAY-UConn vg. N. H.
Room

ikaimer
WTIC—Roga Mlllor ,
WI^RC—Gcorgg Reno
WGTH-t- Y » i«  vg. Dartmouth

'WHAYv-tlCimn va. N. H. 
WCCl^Music Room 

V  WKN8—N. B. Comroefca 
X W T IC —Rogg Miller 

WDRC—City Hoapttal 
^  WGTH—Yalc va. Dartmouth

'WHAY-UConn v*. N. H.
WCCC—Htiaic Room 
WKNB—To|v Hlta 
WTIC—Trinity va. (Toaat Guard 
WDRC—City KoapUal 

 ̂ W (jTH—Yale va. oartmr-Jth

WHAY-UConn va. H.
WOCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Joe Girand 
WTIC—Trinity va. Ooaat Gdard 
WDRC—Do It Youraelf 
W/JTH—Yale va: Dartmouth 

9:1A-
WHAY—UCnnii va. N. H.
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Joe Girand 
WTIC—Trinity va. Coaat Guard 
WDRC—Do It YouraeU 
WtsTH—Yale va. Dartmouth

.WHAY-ITConn va. N. H.
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Joe Girand \
WTK?—Trinity va. Coaat vuard 
W'DRC—-Footl^ll Roundup \
WGTH—Yale va. Dartmouth\

iJ tt- • \
WH\Y—UConn va. N. H.
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Joe Girand 
WTIC—Trinity va. Coaat Guard 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
W(;TH—Yale va. Oartmeuth

\  W IIAY—CConn va N. H 
‘ \ WCCC—Record Revue 
\\WKNB-Joe Girand 

^ ^ IC ^ T rin lly  va. Coaat Guard 
WIWC—Football Roundup 
WGT^t—Yale va. Dartmouth

WHAVv-JTConn va. N. H.

;1 : i

WCCC-Xe^iord Revua 
WKNB—JoKGIrand ’WKNB—joA-.c.irand 
M"TIC—TrmlfV. va. Coaat Guard 
WDRC—PVtorttaX Roundup 
WGTH—Yale Sra^-.Dartmouth|;Jt*-. X
WHAY—Parade of tf<ialr 
WCCC -Record R ^ue \
WKNB—joe Girand , \
WTIC—Trinity va. C^at Guard 
WDRC—Football Rminmip • 
WGTH—S'ale va. Dartnl^ith

WHAY—Parade of Muair 
WCt^C—Record Revue \  
WKNB—Joe Girand 
WTIC—Trinllv va. Coaat Guard 
WDRC-.Football Roundup 
WGTH—Yale va. Dartmouth 

l:MI—
WHAY—Parade of Muair 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Joe tlirand 
WTIC—Trlnllv va Coast Guard 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WfITH—Yale • va. Dartmouth 

4:15-
WHAY—Dvna a Polka Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
W KNR-Jne Girand 
WTIC—Trlnllv va Coast Guard. 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
WGTH—Yale va. Dartmouth 

4 : » —
WHAY—Dvna’a Polka Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Joe Girand 
WTIC—Navy va. Votre Dame 
WDRC—Football Roundup 
W'tJTH—Yale va. Dartmouth 

4:«W
W HAY—Dvna'a Polka Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Joe C.lrahd 
WTIC—Navy vs. Notre-.name 
WDRC—Football Roundtm 
WGTH—Yale vs,- .)artm .i>th |:«a-
WHAYr-Dvna*a‘Polka Party x 
WCCC—Recdrd Revue \
WKNB—Que.slinn Rox \
WTIC—Navv va. Notre Dame 
WDRC—Football RouoduD 
WfJTH—Yale ra. Dartmouth 

4:15-
WHAY—Dvna'a Polka Parlv 
WTIC—Navy va. Notre Dame 
W'DRC—Football Roundup 
WGTH—Yale va. Dartmouth 

4:5a- . . .
W’H AY-H all of Records 
W TIC—N e w  va. Notre Darne 
W'DRC—f ’ al KolbV 
WGTH—Kchoea of the irkralne 

4:45- /
WHAY—Hall of Record!
WTIC—Navv va Notre Dame 
W'DRC—<>l K«>lbv 
WGTH—EcXdvN df the Ukraine 

fiha-
WHAY^Newa
WTlCz^Navy VP. Notre Dame

\

.  . JC^M .
WDRC—Newa 
W'GTO—N e»a: Scorea

X^wHAY—SpoGa Spotltcht 
WTtCcrNavv va. Notre Dam* 
WDRCAAImanac: Miialc 
WGTH—iSchoeg of the Ukraine

4:55- \
W'HAY—Swenade 
WTIC—NaVy va. Notre Dame 
Wr>RC—Canltor Cloak Room 
W'GTH—Kchoea of the ITkraine 

4 :4A—
WHAY 8. Gammell 
WTIC—Navy va, Nidre Dame,, 
W'DRC—Canitol Cloak Room 
W'OTH—S Gammell

Television PrncraiM 
On Page Two

A<lv,rti»nTiMit-

ISlSK^yi**®*** 8 upp«>' S trenad*  JVTIC—Navy, v». Noirv Dame. 
.WDRC—Make Wky for Youfii 

J JVGTH—J o ^  Steele—A dventurer
W H A Y -^am lly  Roaury,„
WTIC—Newi
WDHC—Make Way for^Yoitlh 
W C flt—John Steele—Aciventui

Supper Serenade

I rer

WOTH
Cans Bumm 

[—Worn
WHAY-Newi 
WTIC—Mu»tc

ol Ufe

Supper Serenade
WDRC—Cenz Rueterc '
WGTH-Word of Ufe 

S:es— '
WHAY—Goins Fprwkrd 
WTIC—CnnveiMtion 
WDRC—Gun Smoke 
WgTH—Senienci’d 

S:U-
WHAY—Coins Forwerd 
WTIC—Cnnvereatlon 
WDRCr-Gun Smoke 
WGTH—Srntenc#^

StSd—
WHAY—l.eSalolte Novene

OrcheeireWDRC—Juke Box Jury 
^,WLTH—Crime Fishier*

WHAY—I.ASelette Novene
Symphony Orrheelre WDRC—Juke Box Jury 

 ̂ W^TH—Crime Flshters
WHAY—Record Review

Symphony Orcheetre ■ WDRt.—Two For The Mhnev 
j_J^TH—American Town Heetins

WHAY—Record Review \
Symphony Orekexir* 

Money
j  WLTH—American Town Meelins 

WHAY—Record Review \
bowlWDRC,—Country Stvie

Atnerlean Town Meetins
WHAY—Record Review
WDRC—Country Style 

j^WGTH-^Wa.'«hlnslon

Review
Univerelty Dinner "•^RC-Cruntrv Style

FhlraS" Theeler of the Air
■WHAY -n,'rord Revtew

I'nivereilv Dinner 
WDRC-^ountrv Stv|p 

l^W ^H—Chlraifo Thpatpr of Ihp Air
WHAY—RrifHjrd RpvIpw 
WTIC—Adlai filpvpnson 
WDRC—Mo^a' for Romance

Chlraifo Thralrr of the Air
WHAY—Record Ritvlew .
WTIC—Adlai Steven̂ Ktn 
WDRC—Mfwvda for Romance . 
>^;TH—4'*hlraEo Theater of the Air 

II ?#4—
'VHAY—Newii: Record R^lew 
WTIC—3*Rlna Neuua 
WDRC—Npwr; Almanac \
WGTH—Newa \

11:16—
WH.^V—Rrr<*rd Review 
WTIC—Gtieat Star 
WDRC-^al Kolhv 
WTH-Mualc 

II :54
WHAVs—ftreord Review 

\ WTIC-^tarlltht Berenad#
>WDRC—Cal KoJbv 

11:̂ 5—

Chorus Chairtnan

j

WHA.Y — Recited Review 
W Trc^ tn r lirh t Serened* 
W D R C ^ a l Kolby

Deaths Last Night
By TH E  a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
M6*cow Anatoly K u z m i n .  

Soviet minliiter of ferrous metal
lurgy. and one of thfe outntanding 
Organizer* of the iron-steel indus
try lii the Soviet Union.

Black Mountain, N. C. - Otho 
fTlarke' Letter, 76, retired profes
sor of journalism at the Univer
sity of Illinois, and at one time 
managing editor of the Portland 
(Ore. I Evening Telegram and 
owner o f . publisher of the La- 
Ofande, Ore.. Evening ObselVer. 
Born in Wapakonela. Ohio.- Died 
Friday.

Stamford Ralph G. Farrell. 62. 
manufacturer, transportation ex
ecutive and banker. Born in Pitts
burgh. Died Friday.

UMilsvIIle. Ky.—‘ Peter J. (Pete) 
Campbell. 82, a fiery leader in 
Kentucky's labor movement for 
more than !50 years and secret ai'y 
treasurer of the Kentucky Federa 
Uon of La)K>r fdr 40 years. Bor. 
in Louisville. Died Friday.

Eric S. Anderson

Eric S, Anderson. 20 Coburn Rd., 
general chairman of the Manches
ter Messiah Chorus, announces 
that the first rehearsal will be held 
Monday, Nov. 8. at 7:30, in Emanu
el Lutheran Church. This is one 
half hour earlier than the usual 
time and will facilitate the regis
tration of old and new memlmrs. 
Charles Wak'eley, organist and 
choirbiastpr. of Emanuel, will be 
the accompanist during rehearsals.

All intere.sted singers are in
vited to participate in this inspir- 
ing\Christmas oratorio. Andrew R. 
W at^n, director, statea that there 
will b^only seven rehearsals, in- 
a.smurh A.s the oratorio will be pre
sented SuTiday. Dec. 26. It is im
portant, therefore, that everyone 
attend ail rehearsals if possible.

This will be \the third year for 
thia popular corhinunity organiza
tion. It has been kq well received 
it is hoped it will nolXniy continue 
to grow but become a  traditional 
community project, supported and 
enjoyed by all. X

Those who wish to serx^as pa
tron or patronesses may send their 
contributions to Kenneth W. Ellis, 
First National Bank.

In addition to Director W*,tsori 
and Chairman Anderson, others on  ̂
the executive committee are Miss 
Eva John.son. vice chairman; Mrs. 
William Steiner, membership sec
retary. and Mra. Violet C. Harding, 
publicity secretary.

Quaker i'Aly Fire 
Toll Reaehes Nine
Philadelphia, Oct. 30 (A')—The 

death toll of firemen from the ex
plosion of S' tank containing tex
tile treating solvent Thursdky has 
reached nine. Four more firemen 
died yesterday. T h e  number of 
deaths represents the worst trag
edy in this city's fire department 
in 44 years. ' '

Hoaeman James Doyle. 32. hose- 
man. Thomas .Wilson, .36, ladder- 
man James Vivian. 32. and Lt. 
Charles Holtzman. died yesterday. 
City chemist* reported ‘ the blast 
gave off lung damaging phosgene 
gas. the type widely u.sed by ar
mies in World W af I. ,

Fire Dept, officials ordered 12.5 
firemen and 2.5 policemen who 
worked at the scene of the blast 
to report to the chief surgeon's o f
fice for examinations. Eighty took 
their tests yesterday.

The ^ a th  toll is exceeded qnly 
by the/14 k ill^  in a fire on Dec. 21, 
1910/

■/ - N ,

f t V B

Skywatch Schedule
M adaj, October 81 X .
............ -Volun>er* Needed.
■ .............Fred Bond. >,

.......... Vetanteers Needed.
U-iVolunteqkt Needed.
.. I Vlctc. ia Filewtcz, R i c h a r d  

Goodchild.
’... .Gerald Nicoletta, Eugene Mastran- 
'  geio.

,................-Gerald Nicoletta Eugene Mastran-
,B«lo.

••••.........Columbia » e  C'arli. Celeste King.
'••••.........Mr.'-and Mra, Williain Hewitt.
........ . .Georjff Katz, Jr.

Monday, Nov. '1 >
—  ...... Orin Mathews •
................\'olunteera Needed

----... Volunteers Needed
........... Volunteer* Needed

................Mr. and Mr*-Willard Small
..................John J. McCauley, Evelyn V. Mc

Cauley . /
........ ......Jam ea Morgan, J ^ n  J. McConvill*
................. Volunteer* Neededx

Hannah, John J. McCSuiey and 
Evelyn McCauley (alternating 
weeka) '

Volunteer* may register at Civil Defense Headquarters Municipal 
Building. Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from 
1-5 p.m. Civil Defense Telephone Number MI. 9-9068.

Midnight — 2 a. m. ,.
2 a. m. —  4 a. m. ..
4 6 a. m.........
6 A. m. — 9 a. m- . . . .
9 A. m. —  Noon

Noon --  3 p. m. . . . . . .

3 p. m. —  6 p. m.........

6 p. m. —  8 p. m. ♦ *.,
8 p. m: 10 p. m........
10 p. m. •— Midnight X

Midnight-3 a m.............
2 ,A.m,'■4 a.m,
4' A.m.'6 a.m.
6 a;m.<9 a.m,
9 A.m. -Noon ...........................

Noon-3 p.m.

3 p.m.-a p.m,
a p.m.-8 p.m.
8 p.m.-•10 p.m. .............
10 p.m .-Midnight ........

-= r

Heads Event
X -  .

K I

\
BOY SCOUT

Notes 
and 

News
The first meeting of Cub Scout 

Pack 112. with nearly 100 per 
cent of the 45 registered cub 
acouta in attendance, was held on 
Friday. Oct. 22 at the West Side 
Rec. r^trent attendance was well 
over lOO per cent with two Dens. 
4 and 10. having parent attend
ance of 133 per cent.

The meeting was opened by 
Den 2 leading the group in the 
pledge to the flag and the singing 
of ‘‘America."

Cubmaster Robert Dick.son in
troduced the pack committee to 
the group ac follows: chairman, 
Rene Chagnot; aecretary, Mra. 
Evelyn Schofield; finance man, 
Earl Hampton; activltira man, 
Edwin Fowler, assistants. Frank 
Chmieleckl and George Chagnot; 
a.sat. .cubmaster, Leonard Welch: 
ways and means - co-chairmen. 
Mrs. Althea GibSon and Mrs. 
Helen Olson.

Den mothers and their assist
ants for the new season are as 
followa: Den 3, Mrs. Margaret 
Skelley and Mrs. Adeline Hage- 
now; Den 4, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Salafia and Mrs. Estelle Brown; 
Den 7, Mrs. Bernice Welch and 
Mrs. Mabel McNamara; Den 10,

Mrs. David Spencer;, Den 2. Mrs. 
Mary Fowler and Mrs. Gertrude 
Donahue.

An innovation for the coming 
.year ia the formation of a wetielos 
den -for the older cub scouts With 
two dad.s, Howard Hansen and 
Thomas Morrisse.v, as den leaders 
of Den 5.

Tiie closing ceremony was pre
sented by Dro 5. ^ving a few cub 
scout cheers and lowering o f the 
cpiora.

Tlie next pack committee meet
ing will be held on Nov. 17 at 8 
p.m. at the home of chairman 
Rene CTiagna. 18 (Vestwood St.

Jamea W. Maher

Past Master Jamea W. Maher, 14 
Bliss St., ha* been selected to be 
the Acting Worshipful Master 
when Manchester Lodge. No. 73, 

I A. F. A A. M.. observes' "Past 
! Masters' Nite" on Saturday, Nov.
i *•I While lodge will open promptly 
‘ at 6 o'clock, there will be a receas 
and dinner will be served at 7 
o'clock in the banquet hall. A t 
th'e conclusion of the dinner the 
Master Mason degree will )>« ex
emplified bv the Past Master.

Worshipful Master John L. Von 
Deck extends a cordial invitation 
to all Master Masons in this juris
diction to attend this annual event. 
Ticket* for the dinner may be 
secured from senior 'stevvard Hay
den L. Griswold, Jr., 21 Steep Hol
low La. Reservations will close 
on Wednesda.v, Nov. 3.

Italy Saucer Tale  

Bared as Hoax

Rome, Oct. 80 t/P»—Fifteen
youths who threw . the - ndrlh 
Italian town o f Tradata into a 
tizzy 5frtth a s to ^  about seeing 
'men from Mars in a translncent 

ylng saucer told police last night 
it\was ‘ ju*t a joke.

Authorities didn't find it funny. 
T h e y ^ ld  the pranksters would be 
diacipllKcd on .a charge of spread
ing false Teports—a misdemeanor 
carrying p^alties of up to three 
months in ja il and fine* up to 24,- 
000 Lire ( f4 0 ) .\

The youth reported earlier this 
week they had spiedrthe Martians 
getting out of their c^ophane-like 
craft, talking in a strahge tongue 
that souiided like turkey gobbling. 
The tala spread quickly over-north 
Ital.v, some news^per* devoti^  as 
much as a full page to the yaVp.

5. ; !

I

DR. FRANK K H O R T O N
ANNOUNCE

The Re-Opening o f Hi.s Offibe Nov. 1 

at 935 M A IN  STKKP:t  for ^he 

Practice o f Pediatrics 

Telephone MItcheU 9-6232

\

L A S T  C A L L
TO HELP

V I S I T I N C  
N U R S E S

Speiisortd by

Th« M«ielM8t«r Public Hm M i NunlR^ Asm .

WHO STILL NEED

$934$
SEND YOUR CONtRIRUTlON TO

. F -

MRS. LEON THORP,
18 TANNER ST.. MANCHESTER

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
9 PsMs to 9 P.M.

How Christian Science Heals

"MAINTAINING A 
HARMONIOUS
MARRIAGE"

■
W H AY 910 kc., Sunda;/, 8:15 a.m.

S  A  L  E
How Going On

/

Savs S700.N Os 8/1954 Msreury 
Sava 51,00080 Os A 1954 LIs m Ib

^ RADIO U A m RIES
A LL  MAKEk

SMOG

CAN AFFECT
. t

YOU, TOO

Last Saturday afternoon OL’er 
the backyard fence my neighbor, 
Ed, and I got k^und to talking 
about the smog Southern
California 'has been breathing, Ed 
said he lived through, a 5-day 
aeige of smog out there 2 years 
ago. and he told how it caused 
smarting eyes, sore throats and 
burning lungs.

He also noted that right at the 
present moment a lot of folks here 
in Manchester are just beginning 
to see through the smog that has 
surrounded the contest Tor State 
Senator in this Districti.’

“A t long last.”  EM said. “ local 
voters are beginning to recognize ' j 
that Democrat John LaBelle is ; 
head and shoulders e v e r . the Re- j 
publican candidate."

EM then preceded to rattle off ; 
LaBelle'* attributes just in ca«e I  \ 
.was. a smog victim. “Combat vet- ; j 
eran-. -. .Deputy Judge. . .Tow n '; 
Counsel. . .Hoepital Trustee. . 
State Representative. . .Minority i 
Leader. . . "

"'Hold it.'* I  yelled, "aave your j  
voice. EM. fo r a real smog victim..; 

- Tm. on .IsiBeUe's bandwagon. Tm' 
'telling all of ihy friends to ring ji 

ben lo r  John LaBella.” . 1 [

301-315 CENTER ST. TEL. MI-3-5135

I I

GET THE BEST— GET QUALITY

GLEANERS anil 

LAUNDERERS
249 NO. MAIN ST.— NEXT TO CHARLTON S COFFEE HOUSE 
OPEN 8;30.5;30 P.M. DAILY— THURSDAY 8:30 A.M. fo 9 P.M.

C A S H  A N D  C A R R Y S p e c ia l s

D ry  Cleaning

TOPCOATS
99'

/

Laundry
N U R SE S '
U N IF O R M S  65c

: il

I

SHEETS . . . . . .20c I 
PILLOWCASES... 10c 1

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
SAME DAY SERVICE ON DRY. CLEANIflG 

, WHEN REQUES'TED

—  P U L L  
THE SECOND LEVER

— FOR THIS —

LOCAL TEAM

. SENATOR  
JOHN a  LaHiBLLE

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
JOHN R. FITZGERALD

t S

REPRESENTATIVE  
JULES A. KARP

representative
JAMBS M. GANZER

JUSTICE OP PEACE  
RAYMOND T. QUISH

Bl SURE TO VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
POLLS OPlN 8 A. A4. to 7 P. M.

f .
i .
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Keep Them At It
Sfancheater, next iHiesday, 

Totee for the welfan of nation, 
state and town..

There a n  two commandlnf na* 
tipnal taeuaa

The first is a  decision as to 
whether or not, we wish to con
tinue our 1052 mandate for the 
*Mddle road” leadership of Pres- 

~ td n t—Dwti^t—IX—EisenhsWer. 
One reason we shouid not aban
don -this mandate Is simply the 
nason of time. So important and 
critical a  mandate, authorising a 
leader • to take a  certain philo
sophical concept and begin the 
difficult btwiness of applying It 
to  <nir public affairs, ehould hot 
and cannot be terminated after 
SO short a  period of tlmsi A sec
ond reason why we Should affirm 
this mandate is that there has In
deed been sufficient health, and 
progress, and fulfillment of the 
mandate to  encourage us, If we 
must make some kind of Judg
ment on it in mid-tenh. '

The second commanding na
tional issue is thht of what shall 
happen to the Republican party. 
That party has a  new and in
spiring, ahd inspired, leader in 
the person of the President. To 
reject either the psirty or the 
PreWdent by a  vote next Tuesday 
would be to call for an abAndoh- 

^ in en t and defeat of his mission 
within the party, and turn the 
party ■ helpless back to Its Own 
more extrema elements. Eyery- 
body knew the twb party  system 
eras a t  stake in 1952. It is at 
stake today, and the situation, to 
put It bluntly, is that McCarthy 
gets half of every vote cast 
against Eisenhower's leadership

These are main issues in . the 
national campaign—the things 
th a t wrill be changed and hurt if 
the decision of the voters is ad
verse.

On the state level, the issue is 
very simple. The state administra
tion of Governor John Lodge has 
bem honorable, it has been ef
ficient, it  has been - progressive, 
and there has not; even in ' the 
campaign itself, been any serious 
minded disputotlon of these 
claims for i t  The choice before 
the p e c ^  of ConnecUcut is 
simply ndiether they will approve 
or reject such a  record.

p n  the Manchester level. Judge 
Of Probate John Wallett meriU 
widespread support acfoes party 
Unes.' He has been-exactly the 
kind of Judge a  Judge of probate 
should be,

The two Republican candidates 
for state representative, Ray 
Warren and Thomas Rogem,^,are 

^experienced public servants, who 
believe in the right things frr 
Manchester.

The over-riding consideration 
to  the-whole election seems very 
direct and simple.

When we elect pebpli^ to do a 
certain kind of Job, and they do it. 
turning to accomplishmen'., or 
making visible progress even 
where accomplishment may be 
long and difficult, we keep them 
a t  i t

together fitting advancement of 
cause and the prihcipiea of 

the'^m ^M  Natlona.
Any speech about

the United Natioqa might also in- 
chide the obeervatidfkthat Ruaeia 
is not the only nation liiiich has
instinctively ^sesieted the 'fut^ Moscow, we are being put to. a
funcUoning of the United Na- 
tlona

Take the veto, for Instance, 
which, later on in his apeech. Am
bassador Lodge identifieil as one 
of theUilnga he holds against So- 
\d«t Russia. I t  la true that Rua- 
ala has exercised the veto many 
Umea, and very often, as Lodge 
pointed out, on the question of 
admission of haw members to the 
United Nations.

There is no question that So
viet use of the veto has seemed 
bad. But it  has seemed bad in the 
same way that the use of the fili
buster in the Senate also seems 
bad. I t  always seems bad when a 
minority uses a legislative privi
lege or device in order to defeat 
the will o( the majority. Nonethe
less, the fact ia that these devices 
exist, and that men o/ten agree 
that, in principle, they ought to 
exist, .exasperating though J i( i  
use of them may be.

But Uit reason RussTa has used 
the veto on i|ew' members so 
often is th a t Russia has been in 
a  legislative minority. And the 
reapbh we have not used the 
vhto on the same issues—the pre
vention of the admission of new 
members we didn't like—haa been 
simply that we had the good for
tune to be in toe majority. There 
haa been no difference ‘between 
Russian tnsisUnca that c e r ti^  
nations should hot become hew 
members and United ' States in- 
siMence that certain natlona 
ahould not become, new membera 
I t Jiist happens to st we have con-

what toe Rueaians would like to 
have it  appear we are.

At tola particular moment, even 
while we are uigry ever the un- 
prec^ented rudeness of toe RuS- 
Bian regime toward the Wivaa of 
two of our official attaches in

trolled toe votes, white. RUMiahaa 
had only too veto. But, In the one 
instance where we may not be 
likely to control toe votes—the 
issue of toe admiaalon of Comip^ 
nist C!hina—Ambassador Lodge 
himaelf haa threatened to use toe 
veto. ‘

In short, it la entirely too easy 
a  thing- for American- statesmen 
to diacuas toe United Nations 
merely by emphaaiaing Russian 
ahortcominga in the matter of ac
cepting and honoring toe world 
organisation. In some instances, 
we ourselvea have been as restive 
under toe idea of real authority 
for the U » it^  Nations as Russia 
haa been. And toe United Nations 
will not suddenly become all it is 
supposed to be on that day when 
Russia suddenly becomes all 
pleasantness and cooperation. 
There are other great nations, 
ourselves included, who like the 
United Nations when it goes their 
way, but who have by no means 
come to the point where tl>ey are 
willing to let toe . United Nations 
Impress its will upon them. And 
iuiyone who taunts Russia with its 
sabotage of the United Nations 
to date should also be willing to 
plead openly for a higher con
sistency in the attitude of his own 
country toward the world organi
zation.

N o t T he 0>iily N ation
' "O m mlracl# la," said Henry 

_Cabot Lodge, Jr., chief United 
BUtea i le la g ^  -to the Uaitfd Na- 
ttooa, "that despite unending So
viet attempta a t aabotaga, tha 
rest of us have made toe UJ(. 
Cbarter work.”

That was a point in Lodgt'a 
apoech-out at Minnaapotia, wbara 
h» was addraaaing a United Na:- 
ttona Day Observance,

I t  was, of couraa, a  very- eco»> 
i ocfahle position fbr an American 
*HoBiat. irtM ragardi^liijnaelf as 

■ M fN o t lias warrior da the sold 
m  W ta in . B at i t  waa aa t aa  al-

Selective Wooing
Toward all toe uTorld -but ua, 

toe present regime in Sdvlet RuZ- 
Sia Is establishing a pleasant; rea- 
aonahle, even courteous attitude. 
And this attitude »yeh extends, 
on- occasion, to individual Arneri- 
cans. But a disUhctlon haa been 
maintained when it comes to of
ficial American policy, and to ot- 
ficial Americans.

In this area of its ivlationship 
with ns, the present regime in So
viet Russia is preserving the 
technique of the sporadic insult. 
I t  is as if the Russians, aclected, 
now and then, some opportunity 
to show the rest of toe world that 
they get along well enough with 
everybody excepf official Ameri
cans. Tliey hope, .of course, thai 
the rest of the woHd will judge 
that this is the fault of .America, 
and not that of Ruaaia.

The strategy of Wooing every
body under the sun except Amer
icana, and of deliberately picking 
quarrels with Americans, is ob- 
v;ousIy a crude biit persistent 
business of trying to split toe 
free world, and to isolate America 
from its. allies.

This strategy is so crude and 
transparent that it will be very 
likely to have an effect exactly 
opposite to that hoped for it. The 
British, the French, and all the 
rest are intelligent enough to 
analyze it, and recognisa its ob- 
JecUve. and therefore to defeat 
that objective..

Nevertheless, it i t  important 
that, even while wa feel euracivea 
being unjustly and unacnipuloua- 
ly singled out for Ruaeie’e apecial 
disfavor. We keep our nerve and 
our poise, and i^frain from 
type of response^ witicli roijght 
build substance into to* yprop^- 
gSada picture Ruiwia is trying to 
aeU to toe rest of toe world.

We Bhoidd, if poealble, operate 
with a.superiority complex rather 
than an .iafsrlOHty complex. We 
■houM try  to he. what we are, and 
aa t what the RneMina are. or

-4i^le test of our- owm polke and 
goi^^ense. Mixing their strategy, 
even towTud ua, the Ruasians are 
-now engaged in the strikingly 
surprise move of - sending two 
members of the Soviet'^cadeniy 
of Sciences to take part today and 
tomorrow in the ceremonies of 
Columbia University’s bicenten
nial,. which has been bfing 'ob
served during toe past year, and 
which, this weekend, reaches its 
climax in a CSiarter Day Dinner 
and formal Convoca'.ion. Invita
tions to these affairs were sent 
out, to uU the universities and 
leained societies of the world, on' 
both side.s of the Iron Curtain, 
four .y-ears ago, in 195(1. They 
were .sent out, incjd«*>tallyi by one 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, then pres
ident of CToltimbla.

Noththg had been heard from 
the' Russians, until last week, 
when the four year old Invitatiort/ 
was suddenly accepted.

The entirely proper response to 
their surprise acceptance was 
given by Dr. Grayson Kirk, presi
dent of Columbia, who said:

/*We shall be happy to have the- 
representatives of the U.S.S.RI 
Atademy of Sciences attend the 
closing ceremonies of our anni
versary year, which has been 
dedicated to  the principle of a 
ntfen's Intellectual freedom and 
his right to free and responsible 
inquii-y.”

/  ■ ----------------------

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

Pity the poor independent voter 
next Tuesday!

He, who holds the fate of two 
individuals and two whole cam
paigns in hie hand, Is, we suspect, 
a t last come to a moment wdien 
he does not relish hia role.

He must, he and his 50,000 to 
100.000 associates in the high- 
level voting arena, decide this 
state election. He will decide it, 
too, whether he likes the task or 
not. He, and his toqU.sands of as
sociates. will, in the end, vote 
pretty much onC way. They do 
this even when the struggle for 
their vote is Ss close and trouble- 
aome as it -has been In this state 
campaign.

The struggle was also close and 
troublesome in 1952. Perhaps no 
two candidates ip ail history were 
more evenly balanced, for appeal 
to the independent voter, than 
were Eisenl-.ower and Stevenson 
for much of their campHlgn, For a 
long time, in fact, 'Stevenson 
seemed to hai-e the edge, for this 
particular category of voter. Yet, 
in the end, the indepen'>cnt voters 
apparentiv went pretty much en 
masse in one direction.

We suppose they are likely to do 
the same thing in this state cam
paign-w ind up going alt one way 
or the other.

But even as they finally come to 
the tortured realization of what 
their.ow-n decision really is. they 
are going to indulge themselves in 
a little wishful thinking-in the 
hope that it is a long time before 
they are subjected to this kind of 
choice again.

For they are the voters who 
ought, at leasl, to be particularly 
vulnerable to the demonstrated 
worth of the candidate who is In 
office. They are also pi-ecisSly the 
voters to W’hom the challenger haa, 
thVoiilgh his own political life, ad
dressed his.own. particular appeal, 
and always with overwhelmingly 
successful results.

If the people are always right, 
and they usually are,- the.se inde
pendent voters are the spearhead 
of that rightness. That would 
mean they would have to be dis
passionate and dLscerning about 
campaigns themselves./More im
portantly, it Would mean they 
would be capable o f  sensing the- 
Inner weaknes.scs and strengths 
which, inside the candidate, have' 
more to do with his performance 
In office than any campaign. ,

We auspect that the independent 
voters are perhaps, at the end of a 
close-race, especially impressed by 
toe one carnpaign di,sclosure which 
may be ah indication ' drf . inner 
c h a r a c t e r  the disclosure of 
whether or not the candidate has 
poise and nerve, whether, when 
the going gets tough and ciimac- 
tic. he allows himself, or his or
ganization. to crack away from 
predetermined scheme and m o ^  
of operation.

But a tough campaign can pro
duce such desperation on both 
aides of an evenly matched con
test. and then where is the inde- 
pehdent voter, as he, looks feyf 
guidance?

Well, we wall know where bS is, 
next Tuesday night. And./Whlch- 
ever way he picks, the independent 
voter will be the mbst relieved 
man In Connecticut, ^ d  he will be 
wondering If. next time he is called 
to Vote, toe- f ^ s  cannot be a 
-little more k ip ^  and give him an 

wMch. he can*
I

The l e n

Communications for publications In toe Open Forum will not 
b» guaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reeerves toe right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or, which ia in bad taste. Free expression , 
of pollUcai views ia desired by contributions of this character 

JrtrU etterejvhlch^

Hupporte FitzGerald-
To too Editor: ''

I t gives me a great deal of 
pleasure to write this letter in 
support of John FitzGerald in his 
bid for the office of Judge of - pro
bate,

johhj .|i resident Of Manchester 
since 1949,’ yras born in,-Dimbury 
and educated in thepu  
In' that city. ^-Fmlowlng high 
school he served In toe Army for 
two yeaps,,^'eluding overeeaa as-.

“One M ore^ood Word”
To the Edito-r

May l^jid t in one more good 
word id r the reelectton of our 
Suite Senator, Elmer Watson. I 

M vo  nothing against his opponent, 
John LaBelie, but I cert^hly do 
not like the campaign he h** 5een 
running in trying to belittle 

schools Senator Watson, who, incidentally, 
beat him last time by almost .7,000 
votes.

Rimer Watson, it will be
slgnmeot^ln Korea prior to the ' membered, was the disabled war 
recept^ confllct. He attended the ] hero whom Ray Baldwin picked to
JLfh^^erslty of Ckjnnecticut and 
graduated from the School of Law 
In Hartford with highest honors. 
Since his graduation and admit
tance to the bar,, he has been as
sociated with the firm of ' Davis, 
Lee. HowAf l̂ and Wright in Hart-  ̂
ford snd''is also a member of the 
facui(.j( a t the School of Law' in 
HarUord.

'thirrently he is a member of 
the Manchester, Hartford CJOiinty 
and American Bar Associations, 
the American Legion, and Is presi
dent of the local chapter of the 
Junior Chamber of Commer-ce. HO 
is also a member of toe Advisory 
Express Highway Committee for 
Manchester.

In his legal career to date. John 
has shown unususi capacities, to
gether with youthful enthusiasm 
and keen insight. The voters of 
Manchester hsVt the opportunity 
to Vote for an excellent candidate 
in John R. FitzGerald. Democratic 
candidate for the office of Judge of 
probate.

Sincerely.
Everett R. Kennedy, Jr.
122 Harlan St.
Town.

Questions for LaBelie
To the Editor;

As the day of decision draws 
hear there are two speclflc points 
I should like to bring, to light. 
Both of these points concern the 
Democratic candidate for State 
Senator of toe Fourth District 
John LaBelie.

On Aug. 10. ,1954 Mr. LaBelie, 
after being nominated, cautioned 
hia party against using “phony is
sues'' or criticizing the Republi
can Party for the sake of criticiz
ing. Yet, this ia precisely what 
the Democrats have done on Issue 
after i.ssue. Does Mr. LaBelie 
now lend hia support to these tac
tics ?

Secondiv. in this .same speech 
Mr. LaBelie chided Mr. Ribicoff 
for hia criticism of the State De
velopment Commission and its 
failure to spend money on resort 
promotion. Mr. LaBelie then 
went on to explain how the Dem
ocrats in the General Aasembly 
had apent years cutting the De
velopment Commission’s budget.

Does Mr. LaBelie still recognize 
thfi attack on the Development 
Commission as a "phony Is.sue” or 
would he now rather forget his 
word.S of-Aug. 10. 1954 and reverse 
hia stand for political reasons? -

The voters are entitled to an
swers to these questions. In the 
light of these two points, I believe 
that Eliper Watson, the Rpublican 
candidate, deserves the vote of 
every citizen.

Sincerely,
Wm. 8, Davis,

63 Constance Dr.

“Fair, Cooperative”
To toe Editor, y  

The various letters printed in the 
Open Forum in support of the can
didacy of John J. Wallett for Judge 
of the Probate Court for the Dis
tric t of Manchester In the forth
coming election have expressed the 
sentiments of many people with 
whom I have talked as well as my 
own.

As a practicing attorney in Man
chester I have alwaya found him 
to be very fair, cooperative ahd 
considerate in his actions with all 
persons who have had any dealings 
with him or the Court. Judge Wal-" 
lett^ ia admirably suited, both in 
training and temperament, to 
cairy on the duties of his office.

Judge Wallett has proved him
self to- be, an excellent public ser
vant and the voters of Manchester 
should re-elect him to office oh 
Tuesday, Nov. 2.

.Arthur J. LeClaire, Jr.

be .State Motor Vehicle Commie-'' 
sioner and,who did such an qdt- 
standing Job in that position and 
t h e n  succeeded Manchester's 
CJharles House A z , Senator from 
this District. With eight towns in 
this Senate District we Iq Man-̂  
cheater.-in all faimesa, cannot ex
pect to have the Senator coihe 
from Manchester every time.

With Tom Rogers and Ray War
ren in the House and Elmer Wat
son in the Senate Manchester will 
be ably and well represeiited in 
the General Assembly.

Sincerely, •
Dorothy B. 'Whitehead 
34 Hyde St. -

\ \ s  Pastor Aad Friend”
To The Editor,

Franklin Welles (R) of Talcott- 
ville Lr running for re-clectlon as 
representative to the State Legis
lature. As his psstor and hie 
friend I would say a word in hie 
behalf. During the time I - have 
known Mr. Welles he has not only 
been a conscientioua regreaenta- 
tlve but a devoted (ThrisUan as 
well. He la a man of indisputable 
honor ahd integrity. We in tlie 
Vernon area would do well to 
have him represent us again.

Everett Murphy.

' ‘The “Tlmo-'te Choose” —.... -
To the Editor,

I would like to tell you how 
much I have appreciated your edi
torials about the current political 
campaign. To my mind it is a 
most, important one. This is the 
time to  choose between the "mid
dle of the road" Republicans as 
best e.xempllfied by President 
Eisenhower and our own Governor 
John Lodge and,the apendthrlft 
policies of the last New Deal ad
ministration in Washington which 
is being copied by .the Democrats 
In Connecticut who promise so 
much that could never be fulfilled 
without bankrupting ua all.

Certainly If any Governor ever 
earned and deserved re-election it 
is John Lodge.

Thank you.
Frederick E. Peck.

Manchester 
Date Book

“Experience And la teg r it i”
To the Editor,'

May I add my word of Support 
for our local Republican candidates 
for the> General Assembly-—Ray 
Warren and Tom Rogers. They are 
legislstors of experience and iq 
tegrity and Just the sort of men 
we should send to Hartford'to back 
up the administrstlop'' df John 
Lodge, which' has made such an 
oustanding record. '

The'entire Republican slate is 
one of which ynjt can be proud and 
I  eameatty i ^ e  their election.

Sincerely
“■ (Mrs.) Jane Stuck

election in \^ c h -h e  can*vote for 
one - top le ^ l candidate wiUfout 
voting agdlnat another.

So They Say
It should be second-degree. I 

only shot my wife.
— Joaqula'Padayao. Hawaii, dia- 
,,putes krat-itrgree. murder 

eharge. ■

I can atili outsing anyone 1 
to# world. It U a g ift'tha t Go
gave m e..........i t  paaaea. throui
me afid OB to otbara. „

~  Maite IdHB^

. “Extremely Slacere”
To tfie Editor,

The two party system works 
A'cll in the United States Con
gress. It has seldom had a cl\ance 
to work for CSonnecticut because 
the state rarely enjoys a two party 
legislature.

People do not alwaya get the 
blMt- taws quickly enough whtn 
only one voice-is heard. Therefore, 
one fund'ame&tai' isaue in every 
Connecticut clMUon is to put more 
Democrata in the General Aswm- 
bly to cut toe. custoniary large Re? 
publican majority there.

, Some towns will send Republir 
•can representatives to Hartford 
indefinitely. It remains for towns 
such as Manchester to lead in' the 
breaking of this (rharacteristic.- 

Julee Karp^ Democratic candi
date -for repreaentatlve, is an 
excellent choice for those voteS«> 
who wish to do thslr share to 
change on* M ^y  rule. Extremely 
sincere. M r.'K arp InJecU a ra- 
freahiqg and wen informed view
point on iasueq such aa increased 
state aid to education and indus
trial development into this cam- 
palgn. ■

Candidates like this deaarve 
averyona’a attentiea on Nw. a.

• T .  CttBuntega

Nov. 1, 2, S and 4 < -
New England Mobile Book Fair, 

Verplan'ck School. 8:30 a. m. to 4 
p. m., 7 to 9 p. m.

Wednesday, Nov. S . 
Annual all-day “Holiday Fair,” 

Center Church Women's Federa
tion.

Homemaker's Holidsy program. 
Community "Y,” 9:30 a. m.

Annual banquet of Combined 
Mothers Circles, Garden Grove, 
7 p. m.

Thunulay, Nov. 4 
Harvest supper and sale, Salva

tion Army Citadel. • x
Saturday, Nov. 6 

Open meeting of A l c o h o l i c s  
Anonymous, Hollister 8 e h o o 1 
auditorium, 8:30 p. m.

Monday, Nov. 8 
Charter workshop sponsored by 

League of Women Voters. Eman
uel Lutheran CTuirch. 8 p. m.

Tues4ay.>-Nov. •
Annual Bazaar, ^lorth Methodist 

Church, 2 to 9 p'., m.
Thursday, Nov. II 

Boy Scout leaders annual ban- 
qust. Masonic Temple, 6:30 p, m.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
I Nov. II, 12, IS 

Fourth Annual - Minstrfl of 
Campbell OJuncil. K. of C., Ver- 
planck Auditorium.

Saturday. Nov. IS 
•Western Caravan Jamboree and 

bam dance. Ofange Hall. 8 p. m.
Thursday, Nov. 18 

Annual fall fair and supper. 
Temple Chapter OES; Masonic 

.Temple, 2 p.-m.
Friday,. Saturday, Nov. If , 20 /  
Rotary Club’S "Rotary Reriew/ 

Waddell School.
Suaday, Noi-. SI 

M a r i a n  Year Pageant, under 
ausjiires of Ladles of Columbiis. 
Whitori Memorial, 4 and 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday, Dec. 1 
"Christmas Tree Town." annual 

fair of WSCS, South Methodist 
(?hurch.

Droodles
By JKMUER PMCB

“A Backteg B rseas <»r a

This apklal Uklldumen Droodle 
shows that altoough Wltehes work 
only tola one night a yu^(*xcep t 
fo r ' occasional a p p e a ra n d  in 
!*Macbato” ) toey have to'Natart 
their training early. W h en -th ^re  
little their Mothers are always ^  
coursging them to be bad instead 
of good. A Witch’s mother will 
say, "Myrtle waa so cute today. 
She wouldn't est her cereal, she 
stuck pins into Grendmaw and she 
set the house on Are. And she's 
only four!" Besides Broomsman- 
ship they also have to study Spell 
Casting and Kettle Stirring If they 
want to get ahead in the Witch 
Game. (I flnally found out what 
Witches are up to when they Sit 
around stirring those big ketUes— 
they're dying cats black.) But the 
toughest part of the business Is 
shaping their heads to lit those 
hats.

f l a p p i n g

Union School PTA 
To Meet Tuesday

Wapping, Oct. 30. (Special)— 
The PTA of toe Union School will 
meet . Thursday evening a t . the 
school. TTie program will include 
a film, "Skippy and the TTiree R’s,” 
which wlU be supplied by the Conn. 
EducationLAssp,............

The names of the committee 
chairmen of the Union School PTA 
have been announced by Mrs. H. 
T. Grimshaw, president..They are: 
Hospitality, Mrs. Leslie cArroll; 
membership. Mrs. Henry Pola; 
publicity, Mrs. Howard Benett; 
room representative, Mrs. Ann 
Surber; reading and library aerv- 
ice, Mrs. Edith 'Vibert: school 
lunch, Mrs. C. B. Morse; study 
gioup, Mrs. Raymond Hallowell; 
music, Mrs. C.'E. Nicholson; legis
lation, Clynton Buckland; audio
visual. Gerald Cotnolr; procedure 
and bylaws, Thomas Boyle and 
school education, H. T. Grimshaw..

1 / '

W ith’Joe Owens
County F.rlitnr.

Manchester E V e n I n g Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. An
nie Collins, telephone Mitchell
S-4419.

A  Thought for Today

My Friend
There is a friend, the truest friend 
In Heaven or earth today,
Who guides me down the path of 

life
And helps me not to stray.

With other friends I guard my Ups 
Lest words bespeak me wrong. 
But with that friend, my dearest 

friend.
Mere words count but a song.

He understands my slightest sigh, 
My thoughts all unexpressed.
And when they stumble out lit 

words,
He hears my least request.

Full oft I feel the deepest shame 
For thoughts I have within.
The thoughts that come and linger 

round.
And w'hich I hold for sin.'

But even these, tho da^k their 
stain

I know He understands.
And will forgive, in His g’-^ t  love 
And hrip me to withstand.

Where is another friend so dear? 
So close, so all in all?
Why do we seek for other fiends 
And slight the best of all?

We cultivate our earthly friends. 
And please them with our best. 
Why do we leave for this dear 

friend
A moment ere we rest?

With all that deep within me is *
I want this dearest friend.
■ph, draw me • nearer. Savior, 
' Friend,
From now 'til life shall end;

Anne B. Brookings. 
Sponsored By The ManvhestSr 

Council of Cffiurches.

In Manchester a town election^ 
waa held Monday, October 4, and 
less than 50% of the eligible vot- 
eia went to toe polls to cast bal
lots.

Included in this figure is a  cou-; 
pie who have both passed their 
70th birthday. On that day, as they 
have for' countless years in the, 
paat, they walked a distance of 
more than a quarter of a mile 
from their home lo the polls.

A party worker saw them walk
ing, stopped'hei' car and offered 
them a ride. Very politely she waa 
thanked and told, "Wis enjoy walk
ing to the polls. We have done it 
together for a good many years.

“Perhaps a few years irom now 
'Ill'll need a ride, but wmle we are 
a l^ .  We will walk."

'IIm couple do not wish to have 
the ir\am es in the paper because, 
"We httye always lived a quiet life 
and neither of us think it is ex- 
traordinary\4o walk to the voting 
booths." \

Mrs. X acted^Ss spokesman and 
continued "It's  shocking to read 
that less than halLof ihe people 
vote, particularly whpn both sides 
offer to drive you fronj your door 
and back again. SomeXsay they 
are too busy to vote, out we feel 
it’s our business to vote. \

"Truthfully, my husband ilnd I 
can't remember missing an elec
tion day."

This is a ti-ue story of two hum
ble citizens. If you think you can
not devote' a few minutes of your 
time in the voting bopth on Tues- 
da.v, that is your prerogative.

But wouldn't it sound rather silly 
exjslaining your excuse to the cou
ple referred to above?

Conley Strikes Out
Gene CkJnley struck out before 

coming to bat with the people of 
Rockville last Saturday, The trou
ble was (?onley did not go to bal.

Gene waa scheduled to be the 
guest of honor at the annual Lit
tle League banquet. Xiucl^ to the 
diafhay of the Little'Leaguers and 
the officials, the Milwaukee Brave 
did not make an appearance.

A short telegram was received 
from Conley sa.ving that he could 
not keep the date. 'To each young- 
.ster pre.sent this was a stinging 
body blow. For days In advance 
the boys had looked forward to 
meeting the big leaguer.

Officials of the Little League 
state that aa late aa the preceding 
Wednesday when he played bas
ketball in Willimanlic with the 
Boston Ceitica. Conley promised to 
keep the appointment.

Since then it has been indicated 
Gene was going to appear without 
reimbursement. If he did make a 
gratis personal appearance, indeed 
he would have been an extraordi
nary man in these days.

Baseball players in late years 
have adopted the theory that be
cause they are major league play
ers they have the right to ask 
exorbitant fees to. make public ap
pearances. \

In the old days big leaguers 
were proud that they wore a ma
jor league uniform and considered 
it jm .honor to be asked to. make 
a speech on behalf of themselves, 
their team and the great American 
national pastime.

It is a shame that this feeling 
no longer exists. Baseball players 
are paid tremendous salaries only 
because, John Q Public puls his i 
buck on the line to see them play, i 
W'ithout the patronage of the fans 
baatoall clubs would not be the 
busihesa firms that they are and in 
turn Wavers salaries would not be • 
in theNatratoaphere. |

T her^is no doubt two sides to i 
.the s to r^  but the days wheq men 
were prouli they were big leaguers ! 
and took \a  sincere Interest in ' 
small town activities and kids are - 
for us. ■ \

Wonder if the Babr ever said, '■ 
"You've got to\pay me to make a | 
speech or visit k bunch of kids ?"

Kids Day la  H en
Officially, Halloween la celebrat

ed Oct. 31 but this yeaf with tost 
date falling on a Sunday many o<
the .youngsters will jump toe guii

Taffing
tonight.
and do their ghoat-Uke paraffing

Through the means of organized 
parties the youths of today ore not 
aa destructive as their predeces- 

-spra. This does not mean tonight or 
tomon-ow night are not dangerous 
times.

The Conn. Fire Marahal’a Aeon, 
has issued a bulletin aimed a t  sav
ing lives and keeping property 
damage to a minimum. P an n ta  are 
urged to see that untreated paper 
is hot ured for decorations. Also 
the use of 'dried leaves and eom- 
stalks is listed aa a danger.

Costumes of light cloth or papery 
should be avoided and candles iq'̂  
jack-6-lSntems are another evil. 
Small flashlights can be used in 
place of the burning candle.

The association km ea a  almilar 
warning each year, but seldmB does 
the event pass without a tfagedy.
Not to be outdone thr itlonal
Congress of Parents ar tchers
warns of jhe accidents ' h may 
raise, other than from fire.

How about seeing that your hob
goblin or ghost returns home as 
happy when the night la oyer as he 
he or she was when It begin ? .? ? 
Just a little more caution- and care 
and there will be smiles beneath 
the mask.

Press Agent? T T
Wednesday evening the Bolton 

Board p f Education discussed at 
length the possibility of appoint
ing a presS>.agent." The suggestion 
was made by Mrs. Lillian Van 
Zander and immediatel.v the unit, 
went into executive seaslon.

Four membera are said to ap- _ 
prove the move and fhe. reihalning • 
three have made no .attempt to 
cover up their distaste for IL Those 
who oppose It say they want the 
-tawn._tO..,kJPW . exSettv how each 
individual member of. the board 
stands on 'all major decisions.

Use of a "press agent" would 
undoubtedly mean the newspapers 
would he given prepared state- - 
ments of board action and would 
not indicate the vote of each 
member.

Of more than passing interest 
in the matter is the fact the H art-' 
ford Courant confirmed Thursday 
John McDermott is that paper's 
correspondent in Bolton.

This is the same John McDer- 
.mott who was reelected chairman 
of the board at Wednesday's 
meeting. If, at a future meeting, 
n motion* is voted to nsme a per
son to handle relations with the 
pre.ss, McDermott, reported to be 
in favor' of such action, would find 
him.sflf torn between two flags 
duty td his employer as a news
paperman and duty to his elected 
office.

Bolton residents have loudly 
voiced their approval of corhplete 
coverage of meetings and why 
not? ,

Rice supplies the major food re
quirements for more than one-half 
of the world's population.

Now
Available

Home
Delivery
Service

Of Nationally Advertised 
Dog and Pet Foods

C a n in e  C h e fs ^  I n c .  
Tel. PI-2-6148

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
E X P E R T L Y  I N S T A L L E D

Base G r^ n g  ^  .Machine Spread — Forms Sot — Power Rolled 
Also: Parking Lots Tennis Courts — Walks 

1C% FOB CASH TBANS.ICTIONS 
Terms arranged If desired 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED. BY

DEMAIO BROTHERS
■ ESTABLISHED 1920 

CALL NOW — ANYTIME —
_  MANCHESTER MI-S-7691 — HAKTFORD. Chapel 7-8dlf —

It can rain when teiiiperaturef 
are well below freezing'if'a layer 
of warm air lies above the cold air 
just above the surface of the 
ground.

CABINET REPRODUCTIONS
Authentic In Design and Cphstniction:

' Finest Craftsmanship
b y .'- ',.’ .

DWYER PRODUCTS ,
W.(X)DWORKERS AND FINISHERS '

WEST STREET — BOLTON •
 ̂ V .MI-3-5328 .  '

TEARS OF THE BBST^ ■y

BARDEN SALES
StS OAKLAND ST,—AU-B-MM

LOOK!
W ia t M T  P o t O t O M

STOCK NOW!

.19 “ “
.BA<{

(FREE DELn'EET)

C L O S I N G  F O R  T H E  S E A S O N

SPECIAL Sunday, Oct, 31
200  ' ' ' ■
1 S - 9 T .  R A S K E T S  O F  .
C O O K I N G  a n d  E A T I N G  j K O a

APPLES ^ ” isicT. 
FARMER'S O UTLET

a i l  m id d l e  TURNPIKE EAST—OPPOSITE SHADY GLEN

S A L E
Now Going On V

f -J ;

Save S70MI Oi A 1954 Mertery 
S a v t ' 0i A 1954 Liicali

3 0 1 * 3 1 5  C E N T E R  S T .

7
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For De
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Lists Program 
cratic

Reviews Proposals Made 
During His Candidacy; 
Poller ŷ Also Speaker 
At Democratic Affair
An eatimated 150 p e r a o n a  

crowded, intd the Community Y 
lounge on N. Main Street 1 a a t 

bright to meet Democratic candi- 
daitea for atate and county offices.

Abraham Ai Ribicoff, gubema- 
tdrial candidate, spoke informally 
over cider and doughnuts of the 
iaauea he haa been discuasing dur
ing the campaign, which is now 
all but oyer, ,

Sheriff Donald Potter, Who la 
running for reeiectlon in Hart
ford County, also spoke briefly, 
talking chiefly about the work at 
the Ctounty Jail and the.progres- 
aive practicea he says are 'being 
Instituted there.

The o.ther office, seekers, how
ever, contended themselves with 
Baying only a few brief words of 
greeting and then mingling with 
the crowd. Present were Atty, 
Johq 'D. LaBelie, who is running 
for state .senator; James M. Ganz- 
er and Atty: Jules Karp, candidates 
for representative from Manches
ter; and Atty. John Fitzgerald, 
who is riinning against probate 
Judge John J. Wallett.

Congressman Thomas J. Dodd, 
who is seeking reelection from the 
First Congregational District, was 
scheduled to attend but fell too far 
'behind in a bu.sy schedule to make 
It.

Arrives Late
Ribicoff, who arrived about 10 

o’clock, talked of his proposals to 
establi.sh a department of com
merce. of revising the .state's con
stitution, of providing more aid to 
achooLs. and of creating a three- 
member highway commission to 
replace the highway commission
er's post—i.ssues he has discussed 
frequently during his cantipaign.

CharniTg Informally;' RTblcbff 
al.so. told the crowd that he had 
learned much during the 'months 
he ha.s campaigned, and said the 
(.s.sues he was raising had ail come 
froqi the people he had met oh- hia 
travels through the state.

Atty. Philip Bayer was master 
of ceremonies of last night’s affair 
which was staged by the Demo
cratic Town Committee.

ants U. S. 
'Cal by 

one

Hebron Crash 
Proves to Be 
Fatal for One

Hebron, Ort. 30 (Special)—A 
two-car crash near the Center 
here last night haa resulted In the 
death of a Northeastern Univer
sity student, James Connorq, 20, 
of Raynham, Ma.as.

Officials at the Wlndharn Com
munity. Memorial' Hospital said 
that Connors died shortlv

(CeattaMed tram

Eisenhower today, party lei 
expect the 29 Republican 
ernors *)vill start a similar tele
phone campaign in their states.

The GOP informant said the 
names of the 10 Eisenhower is to 
call are not yet decided but will 
be selected from a Hat of "plain 
ordinary” Americans who have 
Written him about the congres
sional campaign.

Silent on CriUciam 
Meanwhile, the White House 

kept silent on Democratic criti
cism of the President personally, 
touched off in part by hia remarks 
in a campaign speech yesterday.

Stephen A: Mitchell .^Democratic 
national chairman, ./said "Eisen
hower himself Joined in the Red 
smear iq his airport speeches" on
the fourratate tour. ..... •

He was referring to the Presi
dent's statement a t Cleveland that 
when the Republicans won In 1952 
"we were tired of hearing the 
word 'Communist' everytime it waa 
mentioned being called a red her
ring."

Ih a t was an indirect poke at 
former President Truman, who 
once said — in reply to a news
man’s question — that Republican 
were using congressional investi
gations of alleged subversive ac
tivities to divert attention from 
failure to act on the 'Truman leg
islative program.

Told of Mitchell's criticism of 
the President, White House Press 
Secretsry James C. Hagerty said: 

"It is never worthwhile to com
ment on -anything -Mr,- Mltchsil 
says."

In his campaign speeches in 
Cleveland, Detroit, Louisville, Ky., 
and Wilmington, E l s e n h o w e r  
sounded a day-long theme that a 
Repulillcan-Ied government- (con
gress and the White House 
mrans lasting peace and proaper- 
It.v for America.

He declared that under the Dem
ocrats. " if you wanted prosperity, 
the belief w’Bs growing that you 
had to have a battlefield" — a 
war going on..

When the Democrats were in 
power, he added, there never waa 
p:ace or prosperity a t the same 
time. , .

Sees Peace -Speeded 
Pleading at LouisvUle for elec

tion of another Republican Con
gress. Eisenhowef declared tb'^the 
applause of an airport c r o w d  
police figured at 5.000 

"As long 
must have

FAQE

^ l̂ îcker’s ’ ̂ la test t'riend 
Is Not Exactly Welcome

A big half-breed cat who haa a', moved a pane; installing a hinged 
penchant for bringing home the board to give Flicker accees to the 
qddeat aaaortment of friends went house." 
onilttop  too fa r last night. Btrateg, of crum b.

Thrown upon their own resources 
■ o f ' l'“n"lnjr Into the non-believ-

to ‘  plan they hoped
momlKa d e ir ib id  ^  ” "a ^blbv ‘he skunk out withoutmorning aescrioea as a baby angiy.

Mrs. Hohs scattered crumbs ofskunk."
"We have a skunk in the cel-.

Adlai I^clares 
Ike in Need of 
Democratic Aid

(OoateMied freos Pag* Oa*)

other than .the Vice President of 
toe United SUtca"

Stevenson said he is distoaseed 
that Prealdent Ehoephower haa not, 
repudiated Re|>ublican tactic*. To 
the contrary, he said, "this after-. 
noon, speaking in Cleveland,;,, the 
President had recourae to toe 
same technique.”
, Eisenhower said '  Iq Cleveland 
that when the Republican, took 
office in 1953 "we were tired of 
hearing the word ■ 'Communist' 
every time it was mentioned be- 

vjng called a Red herring.”

■
h waa inter- 
repeatediy by 
4>parently en- 
! Jibes at the 

Democratic 
to make an- 
York toitight.

Id 'across the 
network at 

8;30 p. m. and rZbroadcast on 
NBC radio at 10:30 p. m.

With an endoreement.'for guber- 
netorial candidate Averell Harri-' 
man, Stevenson turned last night 
to the New York State election,
Vasriiman la oppoaed by Republi
can Sen. Irving M. Ivea.

cutes Campaign Of Abuse 
A "campaign of abuse” Ims been 

"tbs counsel of desperation on toe 
part of the Republican candidate,"
Stevenson declared.

He said Harrlman has been 
charged with being an "old robber 
baron and quite unfit to serve the 
common people on one hand and on 
the other, of being a wild radical 
youn.*:. Socialist trying to destroy 
himself.” He continued;

"The story of Mr. Harriman is 
In fact a great chapter Iq-^^fhe 
story of our dem9crac\^--tH that 
small but distinguiabea group of 
American businessmen who were 
ahead of their time, who recog
nized in the 'great depression an in
terval of challenge not merely to 
our economic system but to our 
freedom as well." /

.Stevenson said this group " t u ^  
ed their back on the 'bid dealers' 
and Joined in the great consmic- 
tive effort wiiich saved not only 
business but freedom itself, and 
who ushered In what I should like 
to describe In contrast to the pres
ent national frenzy, 20 years of 
reason." .

Stevenson referred to Harri- 
man's service under President 
Roosevelt and Truman after turn
ing Dernocrat In 1928. He held 
numerous high offices in the Dem
ocratic administrations.

Of the depression In the 1930's. ' , _  ,'ui ■_ '
Stevenson continued: , thlx/morning,

"We've heard much in recent! ’
years about the Internal challenge Hr*..,! “ uul 
of Communism . . . but never was

angel, food cake on the cellar floorlar, and we don’t know how to get .. -t. ’
rid of it,” waa the wav she put it.

She said she and her husband the skunk could make his
had called toe police, and the dog f*'*****"’. if he so chose.
Warden but couldn't fe t anvwhfK crumhp were gone thin
and, she aake<i nervously,'  could ’’p; eh* *«i<l. but she ■ isn't
The Herald help her out—tell her f . V * . **' 
who else might aid in getting the around" a little and didn’t
aktutk out of the cellar, that is. was afraid to conduct

The first acent of trouble came * full-scale exploration, 
last night around 8:30 while she Herald. In an effort to be of
waa watching televlaipn. She said I **«‘»tonce„telephoned Dog Warden 
she heard a "scuffling" in the ! ***<1 was able to contact
basement and went to the celVar  ̂ h*" service station. Frac-
door to investigate. '1 chia, whose Job brings him in con-

When she opened it. Flicker, I "'ith a . pretty wide assort- 
the 5-year-olde half-Angora, half- j menr of animals, was sj-mpathetic 
aomething-else cat, walked , into ' *>ut not too impressed with Mrs. 
the house, but in the basement,: Hobs' problem, ■ 
she said, ehe saw what looked like : “The skunk's probably left bv 
a  baby skunk. now." Fracchia said, “but I’ll

' Her husband, who works for a ' .swing over there later today and 
milk company in Hartford ■ and | see.” 
haa to get up about 3 a.m., waa ! Other Friends
already sleeping, but Mrs. Hobs : This wa.*n't the first time 
routed\ht>n ”7 bed, and sent  ̂Flicker ha.s brought home a guest, 
him down., to , "do something.”

Reeka^-Eeinforeementa 
. Hoha drowsil^hut d\itifully went 

doum into the eZU^, but when 
the skunk darted aroiindthe work 
bench and then scurri«K^ut of 
sight behind the hot water heator. 
ha decided to let well enough aloW 
until he could get some reinforce
ments.

For such reinforcement, Hohs 
turned to the dog warden, Lee 
Fracchia.

Fracchia, however, was not at 
home, and Mrs. - Fracchia, accord
ing to Mrs. Hohs. "must have 
thought we were kidding."

guess it did sound prett.v fun- 
Mr. Hohs conceded this morn- 

ng. "but it wa.sn’t funny to ui.
A friend told us of a similar ex
perience; he had in Cape Cod and 
said the smell left by . the. skunk 
stayed in the cellar an awfuljong 
time."

Mrs. Hohs said the skunk muM

Mrs. Hohs said. But. she added, 
the others could be handled.

For instance, there was a snake 
that the Hoh.s found slithering 
around the cellar floor one day.
But Mrs. Hohs^ husband managed 
that without any great difficulty, 
she said today.
\;A nd  then there are the birds. 
Mrsv^Hohs says. Flicker, who she 
think.s'-q^ches them in his mouth, 
is alwaya^rjnging home birds. He 
doesn’t kill'tofm . though. "Once 
Flicker gets them^in the cellar."
.she said, "he lets th^m,go and they 
fly around until we ope'ir* window 
to let them out.”

Despite Flicker's fondness 
odd companions, though, only oncZ41",^b,rs
before has one of them caused an 
undue concern. That was a bird 
that managed' to fly right Up the 
cellar stairs and into the living 
room.

"We had to open the fiont door 
and shoo It dui. but before we did. 

. ,, . ,, made a me.** of our curtains,"have gotten in tbs cellar by fol-] Mrs. Hohs recalled 
lowing the cat through a cellar | -"Then she hung up to await Dog 
window from which Hohs had re-1 Wafden -Fracchia,

Lodges Stage

D of L Halloween Party 
Held at Orange Hall; 
See Travel Pictures

Two Sets of Twins Bom 
Setting Hospital Record

One birth record wa# deflnUely p The ^ew arrivals Inclwla: a  
esublished and another probably, q.ughtgr to Mr. and Mre. Taiilfttgr to M 

»n, 3, '

Daughters of Liberty Lodges 
No. 125 and No. 17 staged the first 
of a scries of variety programs in 
Orange. Hall last evening to raise 
funds for the grand convention in 
Hartford. It took the form of. a 
Halloween party for children and 
grownups ‘and an illustrated travel 
talk by Miss EMna M> Fox.

Mrs. Ann* Johnston, who is a 
supreme officer, was mistress of 
ceremonies. The grand , march at 
8 o’clock found a. long procession 
of masked participants, represent
ing many different animals, and 
boys and girls In colorful cos
tumes. Janice Ford was adjudged 
tq be wearing the prettiest and 
her brother Tommy the funniest. 
Other children singled out for 
honors were Linda- Washburn and 
Donna Wohlgemuth. Mrs. Edith 
Ford’s costume wa*- considered 
best of thoM worn by the 'women, 
and Mrs. 'Margaret Wilson'* en
semble Jibe mo.st original.

-'Refreshments f^rved
Following the grand marvh,. all 

I^ se n t de.<icended to the banquet 
hall, which was decorated in 
orange and- black crepe paper, 
Halloween napkins and favors. 
Mrs. Latting Caverly, a. charier 
member of the Daughters of Lib
erty, gave the invocation. Re
freshments consisted of x-arious

set at Manchester Memorial Hoe- nz-n ■»
pits! during the 24-hour period - * * * ® " ' *  

i starting yesterday morning. ter to Mr. advIMra. MichaelMuacb-
For the first time in the  history ko, 52 Bretton>^'d.: a daughter to 

i of the hospital, two set* of twins i Mr. and Mrs. F. Robert HalUaBy, 
I were bom on one day. As a m atter [ 22 Lenox St.; a  non to Mr. and 
of fact, they were born within twb jMrs. Wesley Miles, 39 Trebb* Rd.; 
hours of one another this morning, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joeepli 

But, that waa only the begin- - * - _ .
nihg. According to hospital au
thorities IV children—six girls and

Surdcl, .RFD 2, Rockville; a  son 
. to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schultheis, 
! 136'Broad St.; a daughter to  Mr. 

five boye—were- bom yesterday and | and Mrs. Otto Heileq, 72 Chamber*
today, representing, the highest | St.
number of children that oflScials 
believe ever -.were delivered in a 
one-day period at the hospital. Six 
of the babies were bom'this morn
ing.

The two set* of twins were; a 
son and daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hoyt. Coventry, and twin 
sons to Mr. and Mr*. Richard 
Brown, 37 legion Rd.

About Town
Mrs. Mary McCann, 91 Wether- 

ell S t..w as discharged from the 
Hartford Hospital today,

Edward R. Ambach, 15ft >icKee 
St., is registered as a student this 
year at St. Michael's College, Wi
nooski,, Vt.

• Mrs. L. A. (Cleveland., 174 Ben
ton St., has returned home after 
spending a few days with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Arnold Cleveland, in Boston. Mass. 
'While there she attended the>Har- 
vard-Dartmoufh football game.

Work on construction of a new 
sorts of soda bread, Halloween 1 sanitary sewer along Spruce Street 
pudding and tea. The pudding. ; will begin'Mondaj’ if weather per- 
seryed with cream Is a mixture of mils and the block betvCeen Oak 
apples, flour, spices, sometimes street and Maple Street wtU^b^ 
with caraway seed, slow-baked in , ,-Iosed to traffic during the day. 
the oven. ) Plans call for opening the block to

Returning to the banquet hall. ! automotive traffic a t the end. of 
the guests w’ere entertained b y . the work day.
Carol Frazer who played the ac- ____
cordion: Janice Ford. Judy Bar-1 Robert B. Munson, electronics 
nard and Valerie Ford, who exe- ; technician third class, USN, son 
cuted dances and sang several of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin J. Mun

son. 268 Porter St., - is scheduled
ss Fox. a registered nurse, fo r- |to  arrive in San Diego, Calif., to- 

merl\Nof^Manchester who now Jives ' morrow, completing a six months 
at 120 HujUlnglo'i St., Hartford j tour of duty in Far Eastern waters 
and visited Ormt Britain and Ire- i aboard the light aircraft carrier

Court Case

the challenge really more explo
sive' than when 15 millions of lone
ly, haggard men walked the 
streets in search of work."

an^ executive‘ branch C h a r f i i e c lin control of one party (Repiibll- 
can) for the next two years, prog
ress toward peace will' be more 
rapid, more assured; and prosperi
ty will be more certain, if we do 

after ' break up the team at this '

111 Two Breaks

rating a mo>- 
tor vehicle while'  under the in
fluence of intoxicating liquor. I 

He was arrested on Oct: 17 as | 
the result of a minor automobile |

by

S. Considers 
Best Man for 
UN Arms Talk

(Continued from Page One)

Moch was understood to have

land with friends last aiimmcr 
gave a moat interesHqg account of 
her travels, from the time she left 
Idlewild by plane until heh^retiirn 
on the Queen Elizabeth. The' plc- 
tures were all in color.

Views of Ireland
The party toured many of the 

well knowti points of interest in 
England and Scotland, but the pic
tures which most appealed to the 
audience were those tak>n in the 
North of Ireland or Ul.ster, from 
which many of them came to this 
country.

The views in County Antrim, in
cluding Portnish. the Giant's 
Causeway, . some in Londonderry 
city of historic fame,' were most 
interesting. One or two pictures

Mary's BpiscopsI Church, this 
town, in the early years of the 
rectorate of the late Rev. J. S.

J A man found Sleeping In , the
being admitted becau.se of head ! .. | basement of (he Mary Cheney U- ......u... , , ,  „
Iniuries suffered In the accident ! Detroit was the only city Elsen- brary early this momlqg waa be-  ̂ charged with violation of ^ * ' '^ '"

t __ . ' i  t i / v u y e z r  v a a i d k t * r l a v  l a r h A P A  *1 I m « ‘ I « a 1#4 K a e  I m  C K  A A / t  K s -w s e l ; v  '  ^  ^  ^  e V « A  M  A  A  ^  as •

accident on Oakland Stieet 
Patrolman Albert Scabies. [urged the other partlcipanta 1° *^*

George Hale. Sr., 46. Madison, | hold the parley in Paris. But there 
was fined J27 fop speeding and | waa a growing feeling that Easl-
tic. waa fined $24 on the same
charge. - might endanger ratification of the

Guy P. Charette. 20, Williman-j P®’'ia agreement to bring
tic, who failed to appear in c o u rt; ''**7 Gemany<into the western 
on a ftp^edinfc chaise, forfeited * tJe^nae alliance.
$15 bond I Britain wa - repreaented at the

Harold' McCammoh, 16, Coven- Donjon talk.s by Minieter of State
"  * Lloyd ha.*.

Four other* were taken to the visited yesterday where hei Ing held by police In $5,000 bond i o r 'th V  r ^ d "  had hVr'case Britain's supply c .
downtown-all the other at midday today, charged ..................... . .........—

Miss Fox showed picture* of 
Dnimcree C?hiirch ahd St. Mark's 
C?hurch in Pprtadown where many 
local people attended; also homes 
and gar-efens of friend.* well known 
to Manchesterite*.

hospital for treatment following ,Sdres.*es were at 
y the accident. Admitted .with le.*.* 

serious injuries wer* three other, 
college students. William F. Mul
len. Ji., 10 of Boston; Robert 
Davis, 20 and John Carney, 49, 
both of Brockton, Ma.ss.

Police have stated that William 
Mullen waq the driver of the car 
containing the student.*.

An .Am.ston man; Peter Macr- 
Donald. who police have identified 
a.* the driver of the other i ar wa.* 
released from the hospital a'fter 
treatment for rqlnor Injuries. He 
la being held Under $5,000 bond by 
Stale Police on charges ot driving 
under the influence of liquor or 
drugs, and misconduct in the 
operation of a motor'veiiigle so as 
to cause death, according to the 
police.

State , Policemen .r Thoma.*
Gauthier of the Colchester Bar
racks said the four boys were on 
their way to Maryland to see a 
football game between Navy and 
Noire Dame.when the head on 
cra.th took place.

Both car* were extemiively 
damaged.

— with eontiniieri until N o v  11 f o r  f in n l  minister and It was doubtful.' ^ _
oiiUylng air- breaking and entering in vonnec-, until he I'ead a h o o k - ' "*'*7^'”’ It* w’ould be available: I

ports and it was in the automo- tion with a break at the library ! . j  - n . a . h  o n  th e "  H i e h .  There ha.* been no announre-I ^ ^  ^  J  I I
bile renter he drew his biggest i and. another which occurred last m ment of who will rcipresent Cana- » a . i .*  # ■
crowd. Police Inspector Arthur J. | night at Temple Beth Sholom. i ' ^  t u da. O I K C  l l  i * 0 1  L O 8 6 8
Heldt estimated there were 50.000 , Police said evidence f6und «>" I d u r i n / a  7 X 7 i e c e s r “hrmte*nd^ The subcommlUee. made up of 
persona in CadilUc Square in the person of Henry Oslrow.kl o f i , . ? " *  to*  ̂ representatives of these five pow-
front of the city hall. 18 Waahington St.. Vernon. links 5” '"*  ,̂*'*"* -teenage. *

Police fltpired another 50,000, him with toe break at the Temple ' " 1 ' ’ei-s in an attempt to prevent 
tui-ned.oyt to see the President on j where a sum of monev was taken. ' 
tile 22-mlle drive from the airport j  Reports, on the amount of 
td 'the square. j money taken vary from $75 to

In Detroit. Eisenhower elected $15. Lt. Raymond Griffin, who 
to deal moat extensively with un-1 was heading the investigation, 
employment—a major issue in the | placed the amount at the lower 
Michigan campaign with several  ̂figure.

USS Wright.

George English and Edward Ser- 
rell, at the Wednesday meeting of 
Manchester' Lodge of Elks, were 
named chairmen of the pancake 
festival, w-hich will be held Thurs
day. Jan. 13, at the State Armory. 
Edward Edgar is in charge of 
ticket arrangements.

The M o t h e r hiKQd of Mary 
Mothers (hrcle wlll mh«t Monday 
at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam, Smith, 9.1 Elizabeth Rd.

Lady Roberta Lodge. Daughters 
of St. "George, will postpone its 
meeting Tiiesday, voting day, to 
Tue.*day of next week.

Tho monthly meeting of the Fel- 
towpraft Club will be hold a t the 
Ma.*onlc Temple Monday a t 7:30 
p.m.

Dock Strike 
End Voted 
In England

(Coi tinned trow Oa»)

The strike idled'' nearly 850 
ship# in ports toroiQtoout the 
Country and held up vital corgoee 
worth 500 million dollar*.

Port official! eatimated it would 
take at least three weeks to re
store normal operattono.

The'strike also slowed praduc- 
tion 'at a number of fectoriae and 
trimmed Britain's newapapera 'to  
six page* each oa newsprint etocka 
dwindled.
• An-even older etrike'on the Lon
don waterfront—a seven week 
stoppage of 8,000 ship repairer*-- 
continued with no sign of aettle- 
menL The men walked out tn 
protest against the alleged dis
missal of workers without regard^ 
to seniority,

■f''-
f t

William Malken.*on. manager of 
Michael* Jeweler*, will show two 
films on "Chlnaware" and "The 
History of Silverware Patterns” 
at the meeting of the Manchester 
Assn, for Childhood Education 
.Monday afternoon at the Buckley 
School bn Vernon Street, 
meeting will start with a coffee 
time from 3 to .1:30.

^ The 
Doctor Says

\  Self-TreaUneat ot Eceenw 
\  Is Harmfnl hi Sonae Caeee

By xtSOWlN F. JOBOAN, N . Dl 
Written for NEA Senioe

It usbd to be quite common to 
call almhat every skin rash in a . 
small child by the name of ecsema. 
Probably this name should be re
served, however, for those akin 
rashes which are the result of con
tact with some irritating sub
stance.

Most akin speciidists prefer to 
call it dermatitis venenata. This 
ia a kind of allergy becaus* some 
people are not eensUiV* to toe 
same substances which Will cause 
eczema in other*. Also it  z^u ld  be 
said that dermaitlti* vanenkta U 
not confined to children.

SPECIAL DRUVERY

Santa Monica, Calif ijp) —When 
alevatdrs in his buildihg stopped 
because of power failure, z qiUck- 
witted attorney; mindful 'o f  a 
court appointment. hL* legal pa
pers seven stories above him ahd 
his aversion for walking, made a 
phone coll to his secretary.

Then he stepped out on the 
Street. His secretory tossed out 
a  bundle of papers. Off to court 
he wenL , .

thousand auto workers Joblei 
Democrats have been blaming the 
administration.

The President said he Is well 
aware unemployment does exist In 
some areas, but he added It is de

speeding and driving violation* in 
the future.

In most cases where he ha.* fol
lowed this procedure, he has to.' 
quired that the teenagers ret\im 
and take a test on the m'aterisl 
In the booklet.

Joseph Theriault, 26. Hartford, 
was fined $6 for pa.*sing a stop 
sign.'

George Bauer. Jr., 20, Gla.*- 
tonbury, wa* fined $12 for operat
ing''* motor vehicle with improper 
equipment.

Police planned to present Os- 
trowskl in court late this morning 
oh both counts and request a con
tinuance to complete their Inves
tigation.

The break at the Temple, which 
dining all the time and that his h has been placed at from 6:30 to 
administration is determlried to, do j g:30. apparently occurred when
everything poasible to bring about' someone broke a pane of glasa In | pleaded not guilty to  a charge of 
a further decline, -j a door to the basement at the i operating a motor vehicle with

The problem is being- solved. I rear of the biiirdlng, slipped h is  ‘ <lefectlve equipment but was 
Elsenhower declared, without spill-! hand inside and unlatched the'  found guilty and finer" $12 on, the 
ing "the blood' of our soda on the [door. charge. John testified he knewXof
battlefleld." That w** another ; The money was taken from a defect but hadn't had a chance 
allusion to hia contentions that j desk drawer in the study of Rabbi ■ ô get it fixed.

Eddie M. John, 57,, WilllmZnlic.

P[Qsperlty under the Democrata | I.,eon. W'ind. 
was based on a war economy.

The police estimate of the crowd 
at the (Tieveland airport was 2.500 
persons. It .was there Elsenhower 
said that, In ' dealing with unemr 
ploymeql “the only thing we bar 
i*; - we don't go to war in order to 
provide work."

In all four states he rislted. the 
DreZident plugged for flection of

IRAN KILLS SIX RED SPIER

Personal Notices

. An Appreciation
Mri. Jnne Tyler through if.e columns .of the H«‘raM * deslfes to exprepR h*>r depp appreciation to friends who re- jnemhered h**r in rtifferetit Aa.'̂ s while a patient at Manchester Memorial Hos- pUai; She is now convalescing . '-ah^r •urgery. at the home of her brother. Henrj* Caim>bell of Eaej Hartfcr4«

In Memoriam.
Tn nemorY of our dear daughter and alster, Brrtna 8. Usup. »no passed •way Oct. 31. W37.

The years are slowly passing.
But still we dop 't forget.Deep in the hearts tnai loved her, ■weet memories'Ungej*.yet.

Mother, father and brother.*
In Memoriam

V'/'

: 7b sail and lo rin*  m »m orv of B orths 
8 . U nip, who p a u f d  sw ay , Ociober 11'. 
1537.

S lu t  wrudIdn'tVwo gira to clasp your 
hand. Soar Bertha 

And see your (ovely smile.
Ho* we miss you no oao know s.
Only those that, have lost caa lell.
Tou w e r e s o 'y i r y  kind e n d . tn ir .
And loTsS by ail *b<> eVer- knew you.

Your coiwtas.
Sophie Johnsoa 
Ztoe O'Meara,

- ot treat BOrtford.

Republican nndidatea tor Oongress 
and state offices. ,

With impt^rtant U.8. Senate 
races in each of the states, races 
whieJt coiild awing Senate control 
to one party or the other, the 
President paid special attention to 
those contests.

He colleci for the re-election of 
Homer Ferguson of Michigan, 
chairman of the SenatCN Republi
can Policy committee; Rep. GOorge 
Sender of' Oitio. bidding for the 
seat once occupied by the late 
Sen. Robert A. Taft; John Sher
man C!ooper of Kentucky, seeking 
another term in a bard fought bat
tle against e veteran -Democratic 
officeholder, Atoen W. Barkley, 
former Senator and Vko Presi
dent; and Heihert. Worburton of 
Delaware, who want# to mo've 
from the Houae to the Senate.

In Michigan! Ferguaon if op
posed by ^ m o cra t Patrick V. 
McNamara. ' Warhurton's Demo
cratic opponent is Ren.’ J. Allen 
Freer, Jr. Bender's opposttion is 
Sen. Thomas A. Burtm, a Dehio- 
erst.

Tekraa. Iras, Oet. A s
Army -flriag squad toM.v exe- 
rated six  effleera mavlHed nf 
spying for Russia, Oen. Hosaeta 
A sensed* fc. . tke army’s  eblef 
preaecator. naaouaced. .The offi- 
eers aheated Cenunualst and 
aati-Rhak alegoas *a they died.

Miami-iZh—One of the moat un
usual stables a t  Hialeah is that of 
the "Eleven Guys." The stable is 
owned by eleven businessmen from 
Cidcinnatt who bought horaea for 
jileaourc and gave all their stoble 

'’ earnings to charity.

, r '

METERED MlXirP
Enid, Oklk. —-A staff mem*

ber of. toe Enid News and Eogit 
for months has been leaving his 
cor St a parking metof^ and tun
ning out every, hdifr to put tn a 
nickel.* TheqV one day when he got 
into hi# car t'A. go home, he found 
two parking tickets. He diacovfr- 
ed he had been putting nickels in 
a  parking meter next to hia. A coTh 
idm UM  to hia was pnrko8 thti*.

-  ̂ • ' % ■

FU R H E R  f o r  c h a r i t y

Police Mechanic Johff Baldyga 
testified he felt the defect was an 
old one and Judge -RoUner used 
his information in arriving at the 
guilty finding.

Dominic Lqnarde. 28, Provi
dence, Rr'T., was f ln ^  $18 for 
■peeding. He waa arrested Thura- 
day.-

EUzabeth Darn*. 22. W. Middle 
Tpke., was fined $18 on a charge 
of violation of rules of the road.

''Continued-caMs were those of 
Frank Sarro. »4, East Boston. 
Maas.; and Fred Snowman. Jr.. 
31, Plainville. Both, were charged 
with speeding and the cosea were 
continued until Nov. 6.

Also, Vincent •~'oaonovo. 2i. 
Branford.^chsrged with speeding, 
had hia"* cose continued until 
Nov. 3.

.C__ _

Anderson Awaits Sentence 
On False Pretense Count

. Horry Anderson, 44, of M .M spic, posed to operate the ride 'oa he 
8L. found guilty.of obtaining , had <Wm  oil day. 

ider felae oretense* at th .  ̂Another count of larceny against
Anderson was disinissed by Judge 
Rottner.

Police said Anderson hod perpe
trated hooxe* in ysars past and 

this roorqing until Nov. w oy Jtedge ^  «» those
John 8. G. Rottner who wdMiea to , Copeland, owner of the owlng- 
etudy Andcraon's lengthy record ' conceaaion, said -Jn court .that he 
M ore disposing of toe cose. He | met Anderson, for toe first t.iVie

money under false pretensp* at the 
Kiddies Fair a.t St. Mary's Church 
lost Saturday. Sentsnclng in tha 
<*#* WM daifsiTsd 'to 'Sown Court

era. is expected to dlsci:ss these 
main propo al#:

1. Russia's new plan for step 
by steo disarmament accompanied 
by elimination of atomic and hy
drogen weapon*.

2. The Briti.*h-French propos
als on which the Soviet scheme Is 
partly based. It calls for outlaw
ing atomic weapons except for de
fense against aggression.

3. A U.8. proporal which wo«ild 
.‘f t  up strong control meaa. re* to 
enforce disarmament.; The Ri;a- 
.*iana already have served notice, 
they will never,agree to establish
ing a controForgan armed with 
powers they contend belong only 
to the U.N, 8ecurity Council.

Russia's rhargea of U. S. ag
gression against Communist China 
were due .for another airing next 
Tuesday when the U. N. steering 
committee resumes considerstion 
of the two Sb-Yiet'ccnplalnt*.

The committee decided Oct. 19 
iv ^ t c

(C-oiiUBued from Page One)

where a man can get up and 
speak his mind wiihout bring 
popped Into a bake oven." , 

.^roused by Nixon
Heavey wa* escorted to the po

lice station after a brief scuffle 
outside the auditorium and re
leased; Without charge. The Only 
explanation he gave newsmen wa* 
that he was aroused by Nixon's 
stand on the subversives prob
lem.

in his formal . addre.*.*, Nixon 
said the country face's two-other 
dangers, besides hard times, in the 
event the Republicans lose con
trol of Congress;

1. A reUirn to the Acheaon 
foreign policy whic;i. he said, 
brought America a war in Korea 
"we were not allowed lo win on 
the baltlefront'' and surrender lo 
the Communists at the conference 
laTile.

2. "incredible blindnea and soft
ness toward Cortmunism in the

Ja.v Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Brown. 15 Coburn Rd , is 
enrolled In the technological in
stitute at Northwestern Univer
sity. Evanston. III . this year.

Hardy A, Miller. 56, of 210 
School St.. W'S" treated at and re
leased by .Manchester Memorial 
Hospital yesterday for. a two-tnch 
wound over his right eyebrow he 
suffered Iq a fall. 'The cut required 
eight stitches to close.

The akin in eczema (oa d*r 
fined'in this manner) is hkely to ' 
look at first merely like a sim
ple reddening pr irritation. If toe 
irritation is severe, however, btist- 

|>ers and even small pus pockets can 
' form.'

If the irritatioit continues, or un
wise self medication ia applied to-

over bitter Soviet abjections to 
postpone discussion of the conlro-1 United States, 
versial topic until the disarmament< Must Conibiiie Ike Program- 
debate wa# safely out of the' wa.v.:j The only aure way to more joba. 

The Russians want the steer-: higher wages and greater produc
ing committee to place on the As
sembly's current agenda:

1. .Russia's charge*, that Nation
alist (?hlna - -  with U. S. con
nivance has made piratical a t
tacks on shipping bound for the 
Communist (Chinese mainland..

2. Russian claims that the Unit
ed States ItCltuilty of aggression 
In the area around Formosa and 
the China mainland.

'The United States has branded

tion,-toe, said." ia to continue toe 
Eisenhower program With the help 
of a Republican Gongreaa,

The Vice Preaident came to San 
Mateo, 17 miles south of San Fran
cisco. primarily to plug, for the 
electio'n of the 9th Congresaipnal 
District's Republican Incumbent,- J. 
Arthur Younger, Involved In a 
tight race with Democrat Harold 
Taggert.

Nixon.quoted Stevenson aa say-

Hospital Notes
l*atien(s Today: 148

ADMITTED . E S T E R D A Y ;  
Mr*. Clara Pierre, 66 Village St., 
Rockville; ilrs. Robina Lamprecht, 
24 Ford St.; Mr*. Flora Locke. 
Stafford Spripgs; Thofnaa Kielick, 
43 Pioneer Circle; John Baldyga. 
611 N. Main St.;'D avid Spencer, 
198 Chestnut.' St.; Sandra ahd i

the skin, the-simple redness-glv^, 
place to a more chronic condiUpn;'

Eczema shows up on toooe ports ' 
of the body which have come In 
contact with toe irritating sub
stance. For this reason th* hands, 
face and legs ith# latter parti- ‘ 
cularly in children and women) are 
the most likely parts of toe ekin' 
to be affected.

The skin usually Itchea and 
bums even befora the rednSsa ap
peal's. Naturally acratchtng' fol
lows; sometimes the skin hashegn 
so injured' by th« scratching that 
thZ eczema seeiru rather uftlm- 
portant!"

All kinda of thing# con cause 
ecsema in a suaccptibia person. 
Nearly everyone i# "•uaceptible” 
to poison ivy, but ecsema ha# been 
reported from hair dye#. ̂ faee-i>ew. 
der#. shampoo soaps, tincture of 
iodine, weeds, almost all kinds of 
clothing, match boxes printers' 
ing and a thousand ether things.'

Tliere are four alms irf treat- ,
^ la n d  (?ote. 148 Bolton St.; Mr*, f T o  identity th* subetanc* 
Theresa Ciumond. 48 Durant 8t.; ! "hich is causing toe difficulty, to
T h o m aa^o tt, 19 Stock Pi.; Mr*. 
Fiofence Case, 1.0 Jean Rd. ” 

ADMITTED TODAY: John Wil
liams. 257 Hilliard St.

B I R T H S  YESTEKDAY: a 
daughter t<>' Mr. and Mr* Paul 
Nelson, RFD 3. Cov'entfy; a, 
daughier to Mr. and Mrs. Michael

try to ^void further contact, to 
keep from putting appiicationa on 
the skin which - might make Jthe 
eczema worse, and rinaUy to ime 
soothing totion* or o i n t m e n t s  
which will ies#en. the innammatim 
and let the akin get back to nor
mal. '

11**̂ *^*’*’’’ Hal- q«tective abilityUssy. 22 l^n o x 'S t.; a son lo Mr. 
and Mrs. W'caley Miles, 39 Trebbe

the Russian charge* "a plain, lie " ' iqg that In the foreign pollcy field, 
hut let it be known It will qof op-1 the Eisenhower admlnlstrsUon la 
pose U.- N. debate on the^issue. ‘ guilty of mismohagement amount- 

The U. N. Security Gouncil con-! ing almost to genius. He called 
sldered similar charges by Red , this a "cnide insult" to the'Preal-
Ctoina four years ago. but -threw 
out •  Peiping request that it con
demn the . United States.

Fenders Daiiia<ie4l 
111 Accident Here

is being held under a  $3,500 bond 
for aentancing.

According to taoUmony of Mr*. 
Robert Butterfield, chairman of 
the affair, A»derso^*teok tha 836 
rantal fee agreed' on to 'be p^d  
for a ' kiddie swiqg-'tQjttieaeil 
Copeland. Jr.. 113 Graanwood Or., 
and did not giva it to Copeland.

Aaderaon did not taU her he 
waa not wrorklag for CbpeUad 
that it ' ............................

■•A" -■. ---Hf ■

not ha was aiip>JUevB that

lost Saturday and that Anderson 
o.fered to teach the boy who was 
to run t|ie swing to dq so since 
Copeland hod to Mara 

COpHond sold he never received 
the money for'-the rental of th r  
ewrtn^a *

Anderson told toe court h* lo*r. 
toe money 15 mlr.utoa after Mr*. 
Butterfield paid it' to  him. -but 
Judge R6tv>er said he did net ber-

Cars 4ivdh by Morgan, Steele, 
17. of 205 Porter St., and'Joseph 
HiibUrd. 69. of 314 E. Middle 
Tpke.. were involved |n a minor ac
cident a t toe intersection of Main 
and Flpwec Streets about 7 :-33 last 
night, police reported today.

Patrolman Walter Gutxmer, who 
investigated, said about $25 dam
age was dohe to the left front aide 
and fender of th* car Steele wa# 
driving Slid about $15 to tRe right 
rear fender of Hublacd'a car.

N'o oac'tva# ihjure((_and no ar
rest wa# made. ' •

. In 1985, Franca had • 48 auto 
mannfacturer*; but now fct per cent 
of her cat* ar# produce^ by t  five 
m anufaetarsi*, * . ..  ' . /

dent and declared th e  adm in is tra 
tion haa had trem endous diplo
m atic Success.

Nixon in hi* challenge lo Stevep- 
son called on the Democratic leader 
to discuas: *

The clearing of over 6.000 se
curity risk* who he said were hired 
by the Democratic administration 
and fired b.v its Republican aiie- 
cessor.

on toe part of
the doctor.

rw - .  . w . . . .  A n o t h e r  dtfficuity in manv^  ^  ^attffhter to Mr, and Mrs. rases of eczema ta that toe vie-
Joseph SUrdel. RFD 2. Rockville: tim may have tried to trea t him- 
o Mrs. Walter I seif-wlhi some subetanca which'
Scbolthei#, 136 Broad St. , does nothing but cause further

BIRTHS TODAY; twin son* to i-irrtt*tion to a akin which heg al-' 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brow-n. 37 ready had more than, it could 
Legion Rd.; twins, a son and | take.
daughter to Mr. and Mr* James In fact I have had skin‘̂ special- . 
Hoyt, Coventry;- a daughter to Mr.. >»t* tell, ma that they ran into 
and Mrs. Otto Helier, 72 Chamber* more troubla trying to esmreome
St.

DI.SCTHARGED YE.STERDAY; 
Jacquelyn Ueming; Bolton; Ed- 
Wtord. Morrison. 133 . Union St.; 
Laurie (?hapman. 32 Silas Rd:; 
Mrs. Francis Sullivan. 4$7 Center 
St.; ' Mr*. Elizabeth Elwood 247 
C harte rO ak  St.; Charles Graff.

the bad effect* - of self-tzeatment 
than they did from th* dioease 
ittelf.

DOl-BLE DISASTER

Ea*r St. Louie lU. (FWBod 
. . . . .  . . . c . . , to come in bunchea for
.Mrs, Adam Moore, former star out.ssor. - 7  .- J Jr.. 143 Autumn St ; .Mrs, Adam tvim vr k s t  ou t.

“An econdniUc policy of h ig h ’ Mankin. 14 Summit St.: Mrz. John ' t«* “ L Louts Oardinale.
taxea high spending, inflation and ' HlRride, S3 Perkin# St.; Jerem iah Mleya^ owned by
controls which in 20, year, was '  “ “ w . tx -.v ----------
never able to provide prosperity iii
peacetime.

“An administration 'w-hic'h was 
committed. td programs which 
would socialize., medicine., housing. 
*’*t*r.en<1 pow'ef, agriculture and 
atomic energy."
- "Incredible dishonesty” '- which 
Nixon said was condoned by toe 
‘Truman admtalstraUon.

,"I suggest that Mr. StevehsOn 
iq hia speech, tonight, instead of 
anavveripg wito his uaukl quip* and 
wtt' .the shop-worn cry of ‘smear.’ 
Aacuo*. tola record'," toe Vice 
IVeetdeat  sold. . ^

r t  •

Morgan. 16 Phelps \Rd.; M ia.'
Charie* Dewberry. 32 LltUe »t.; j
Mrs: Robert MacDonald. 22 Wedge-' ^  noUflrt t t a t  Wa con. 
wood D r; William A. Post. 70 l^l^^alphla
Henry St ;• Daniel A. Gamble. 49 '
Pioneer Circle;, John Hurley, 160 -
E l d r i d g e  St.; Mrs. Benjamin 
Stewart, -3 Walnut St.;; Victor 
S w a h ^ . SO Hudson St.: William 
Sheldon, 78 N. Elm SL; .Rudolph 
KUsnuki. 145 Pearl Mias Jen
nie Burke. Green. Lod^e CkMivatea- 
cent Home.

WAfY^H WOLVEBINKB

Ann A r ^ ,  ifich. ofV-Almoot 
fight miUlen people hove watched 
toe UatVmoity.aC MiclUgarfe Rome 
football^ gomes Mnea 1987, tha 
year-the Wolveiiites’ vastatadiUm 
woe built. During thia time ipee>

. J ■s

Germany eaUmata* that 84 per titor* otU ndedlfiS hema 
^  M Ite dairy oowa ox*, tu b o r -t^  avengqd 46.000 p «

/  Th* audiuin te8t* tT.ooor
.  ̂ A.' ^

: \
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BY FONTAINE FOX F»>'«CILLA’S POP BY AL VERi^BR

Pop keeos us m  
, ,on Hauowe’eti-  
He’S worriedvthat

^OAll^Y CROSSwi)RO PUZZLE^

LSense add Nonsense

<3et into mlscKief 
,of some kind 
' ,r9am out at nis>ht.„

ACROSS
1 PhHipplnet ..

•r* Urgett
----- - iroup In
Malay

7 IToS S ru S aa t}° f f * "  **
uunrf ‘  I Siouan Indian

12 Dispatch

5 nbar kncts
6 Fear
7 Norwegian
8 Note In 

Giuido'a acalt
0 Obtain

N

OUT OUR WAY

'

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

ALLEY OOP

So we stay in the 
, house, and here^ 
\Tha pant that 
\ makes us blue....

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Pop spends the

^ u s e d  t o  d o !  

w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

___________________ _ ■iHAT'S «H A .i^eSP5ACE '6  ^
«tLL. WElLv^O TMAT'6 a l l !
TMe OLD MASrCR MAS H O O P L E .'T M e  M A IO R
M AM A SeO  TO OAU8 ON ^ a a ^ P f E D S  A lOM& Llt<E A  ‘ 
t h e  CAHVAS ItATHItEE D A V S / T ^ '- ^  6P(?AiMED

WHAT
HE TEElHG OFF RV PAilSr- /  ( ^OOuON'T 

lH6 A  MOON? - -  IS 1 V ,
"THIS ART 6TOFF O F ^

'  JLysr A N O T H ee .
?ATCh \ ? F j i STAMP

I n is  i^
w l v -the
F ir s t

IHNIMG,
MARTHA*

I
lO-ltf

0

Link Is Broken BY V. T . M A J ^ I ^

. /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN

i
JEFF  COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

CAPTAIN EASY 7/' One r iu e

iiland in 
Philippinea 

IS Lcsi haated
14 Oleic acid 

ester
15 Flee
16 Allotment .,
17 Great Lakes 

canal
18 Onager
20 Conducted
21 Ransoms 
25 Open sore 
28 Assault 
82 Harvest 
33 Mongoloid _  
84 Leather tbongP 
38 Demolish,
37 Moving, about
38 Goddess ol 

vegcUtlon
30 Deductions 
43 Roof Rnial
46 Individual
47 Haalth resort 
50 Fonner ,

capital o f' ̂  
Philippinas 

55 Sea nymph *
' 58 nrcarm 
37 Trapped 
58 Changes 
SQCotnpound 

ethers'
DOWN 

1 Frosts, as a 
cake /

1 Middling _
3 Crazy (slang) K
4 WlngUkt part

■ H u a
□ ic a a
□ a a
□ a m

ETTsE

An egotist is  a n^n who thinks 
that if he hadn't beetHrarn people 
w'ould have wanted to know Why 
lioL \

10 Compass point
21 Mend 35 Before 45 Present

(predx) . month (ah.)
38 Symbol for 47 Withered 

cerium 48 Wharf
40 Water vessels 40 Augments
41 Article SI Presidential
42 Rigid nickname
43 Feminine 52 Brythonle 

appellation ' sea god- \
44 Masculine 34 Abstract being 

appellation- 33 Rodent

ET

22 Comparative 
suffix

23 Witticism
24 Traps
25 Bear
26 Permits
27 Vehicle 
20 Asterisk
30 Fscility
31 Very (Fr.)

a n

w

w

»  II

31

A  sale without a profit is not a 
aale-:-hut a donation.

Prof—Name two pronouns;
.Slude—Who, me? , • ;

It's against the law to kiss your 
wife on Sunday in ConnectlcuL—r' 
Cynthia ,I>cpew, Scranton, Pa.____ e

On the occasion of a most In-̂  
tei;.c8ting family event, Mr. Peedle, 
Who desired a son. paced the draw
ing ro«m in extreme agitation.* un
til at last the doctor appeared in 
the doorway. .. .

Mr. Peedle—Oh, oh, tell me. 
What is It—a boy or a girl?

Physician (8tamtrieringly)--Tr-' 
tr-tr— .

Peedle paled.
Peedle—Triplets! Merciful.provv 

idence!
Doctor (sputtering) —Qu-qu-du.,
Peedle paled some more.
Peedle (moaning) —• Quadru

plets!
Physician (snapping) —  N-no- 

no! Qu-qu-quite the contrary. Tr- 
tr-try to take it qu-quietly. It's a 
g-giri.

Women atwolutely refuse to 
wear the short skirts prescribed 
by' Paris—that. is, until their 
neighbors appear'in them.

I f  you consistently do your best 
the worst won't happen.

A  little jack will Hfl-a car, but 
It takes a lot to keep it up.

W'lfe Hornswoggle certainly/(s 
a cheap politician. /

Hubby—I dunno— he's cost the 
city plenty.

COp- -Hey, you! You'need a li
cense for that gun. ,

Joe—But, officer, this gun', is 
over a hundred years old.

Cop-^So is .marriage, but you 
atm need a license for it.

KEN

BUGS BUNNY

The mailman rang Mrs.'Smith’s 
bell. A woman opened a second 
story -window and yOlled down, 
"What is it? ” .
- Mailman —^/Registered letter.

Woman — From where 7
Mailman New Jersey.
Woman.—  From whom?
Mailman — The name is Law

rence.
Woman What is it about?
Mailman I don!t- know. Come 

down and sign ..for It.
Woman — I can’t. /̂
Mailman •— Why not?- ' y  

■ Woman — _I’m ndt Mrs. Snuth. 
She lives next'door and isn't.home!

I have four m arri^ . sisters. 
Their lost names ar^-'FOx, Hare, 
Byrd, and Wolfe. / Mrs. B. R. 
Campbell, Mullen, j4eb.

Mother — come Lonnie: don't be 
a little sava/e; kiss the lady.

Lonnie '?iJo, she's a naughty 
Isdy. If/ I kiss her. she may give 
me a ^lap just as sTie did Daddy, .

..fohn loved the. good things of 
life. So when an tincle, whd was 
old and stingy, left him a sizable 
sum, John wrote friends the good 
news in these words: "Yesterday 
at five in the morning, my uncle 
and. I passed on to a better life.”

A writer recently said a wolf 
.sometimes lurks In an old man's 
beard. Probably this is grandpa 
in his second childhood, and wait
ing for a Little Red Riding Hood 
to come along.

MS AIN'T SSTTIN'. 
IN TH IS TIME! , 
,'LL HAUL DOWN,

HMM-M.'

I
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CW8M0*. Is*, mgta

B i o  30

/

TMt PROPRCTRlEM 
WJgCHWS SUPPUEB RHINO 
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- .  «A N c«m  Mzr N «r  stupaan 
TO M M *  BLOStriD FOms.

BY JERRY SIEGEL and GGDEN WHITNEY
V
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/

BUZ SAWYER
C D « SUB ENfilNM STOP, IT SETTliS TO TUt BOTTOm.M COO 5U.ENCE- 
U ITS ZSktN-FACtO C«W 5TZW UPM(KD...llSTENlN6...SW|gTIN6...
WHinNC

rO IM T IE.' .. AN UNlOIMTlFltO SU0 W8K5 M THE (. 
W o r  CHASMS ANP CORAL REEP5, WHILE A0OVE 1. 
U.S. PE5TR0YERS POUOW ITS COURSE WITH SONAR.

m ickey  r n n

/nH£APACH£C0U/N6l^ 
ONimOJISJX-ANPH^S, 
c o w A iG L iifim im ^  <

AMPISNOHRmiNGimP-

y

BY ROT CRANK

A  TTirillep!

Like X roiP Tk coF$, I \ at least, noa-̂  
,  UtVER SAW that BUMPgl CAN 06NTI
'M fO n . M»TBK>. AMO I DCMT MOTICE/l« IF.I MilD 
WHAT K»l0A CAR she WAS DRiVIMG'jyH6R..AtSd Wl|

that
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t
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vfA tii Eur 
INHERE MM
GOMIA look 
FOR HER?

BY LESLIE TURNER

/

BY LANK LEONARD

_  FRECKLES AND HIS FRIKNDd You’re A ‘Fart. Man

Okay,
O ne STRAW- ) pw >aait 
BERRY ’ PAY/ 
Quiver,
UVERr

. i

The Murderer?

i * - .

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
JL '

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNI

M m ow a a T vou ff
LOVEIICRTMAN EVER 

K THATS F088I6LE/ 
^eOTAWSSFOROLO 

-= \ M O O K 9 f/ ^

BY MERRILL C. RLOSSER

EnEaRement Tea BY WII.SON SCRUGGS

NoTw AE KEFT TsOBDf.HAiy^ ANYNWlfSdUSTT iTStfiT 'jpSrl AnO N ANOTHER PMCT OF 
I ME WAlTNe NEARi:î  AN NOUS'S WNAT/ANOTkERCOCKTAIL /ANOTHERCDCKTUCVCENTERyiLLE..
AN  ̂AS Aiy« tT Aiiv-X mvrw tailA I Smu / a.^a ^  *
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Tr JWAKE IT, BUT 4  BMETY, NBJ. BOW <  RNPYl (TSATEA, 

nU K fi »L0 EN0U6N... iK B O n D T O  OEADi.yAt40 THE SMYWES 
l^SNAU Wt AiAKS TRACKSn  ^  ^  ARE fflVsKi IT IN

»HONOR OF OUR. 
ENSAOEMCNT.' 3
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c o u r a s e id .
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Spiritual Lif^Mission Ends 
Tomorrow at hocal Church

Mrs. Willlkin Clark, Mrs.^ Herbert 
Vnilam Alli-

Bolton, OcL 30,. (Special)— \ usual. Assisting her as hb^easM 
United Methodlat Church.meih)>erai Howard P. .-J^en,
will hear a aummary of their 
Spiritual Li|^ Mlsaion held this 
past week morning worship to
m o r ro w ^  11 a. m. The Rev, J.
R lc h a ^  Yeagir will preach on 

'. "The.Spiritual Life.”  Church achool 
•easlon will be held at 9:30 a. m.- 
/The formal close o f the Spiritual 

/L ife  Mission will be marked by a 
pot-luck supper at the church to
morrow evening at 6:30. A  film 
will be shown on Christian Family 
Living, emphasizing family wor- 
ahip following supper. The pro-, 
gram has been arranged to con
clude. at about 8"p. m. to allqw 
parents with acpool children to get 
the youngsters home at an early 
hour.

Anyone who has not yet made 
arrangements fo r atteddance at
the' .supper,' should contact the 
parish visitor who called on him 
In the Spiritual L ife Mission or the 
pastor.

Tlie M YP  will meet on Tuesday 
at 7 p. m. and the WSCS at 8 
p. m. for a work meeting. On Wed
nesday the choir -will rehearse at 
7 p. m. and a meeting of the'Co
operative Kindergarten . w ili' ■ be 
held at 8 p. m.

The Church School Building 
Committee will meet at 8 p. m. on 
Friday.

Ike Senda Word
, President Eisenhower's la.st- 
iniuute effort in the Republican 
camjMiign got down to the g(rass 
roots yesterday when Mrs. Don 
aid TedfoN, acting chairman of 
the local town committee, re
ceived a telegram over the Presi- 
dent'p aighaturc.

The message referred to the ad
ministration's effort "to build an 
America strong and prosperous In 
a world at peace” and regretted 
that "with only one free day 
available to me before Nov. 2, I 
am able to visit only a /few 
atates.” //

"W ill you please convey^to one 
and all,”  the message continued, 
"my conviction that voting la not 
only a privilege of every citize: 
but his fii-st duty. Only as eve 
qualified voter casts a ballot ^an 
public servants have c^ a tn  
knowledge that their actions re
flect die. will of the 'peoi^

"This is the first ^n lia l of 
free government, yet /iiear con 
atantly about copV^cency and 
apathy towai'd this V'crltical elec
tion. Friends tell me this is be
cause the .people/si'e satisfied on 
the whol.e with/th,e kind of gov
ernment and tMt kind of program 
they are gemng, that many citi
zens go tp/the polls only when 
they are /angry or apprehensive 
about the course of events. It is" 
unbelleyable to me that good gov
ernment cannot command as much 
zealpus spirit as bad govei-nment 
commaifds opposition.” .>

/-The President's appeal con- 
/tlmidd, "L e t us therefore, do 

''ever^hlng we possibly can to 
persuade - every voter to express 
himself on election day. So let us 
roll up a tremendous' vote, confi
dent that. the overwhelming ma
jority of American people support 
good government and will Vote 
accordingly.”

Bazaar Date
Mrs. Donald Tedford has an

nounced the annual bazaar and 
rummage sale of the Ladies of St. 
Maurice will be held oh Pec. 3 at 
St. James' School .Hall in Man
chester! A  parcel post booth wilk 
also be featured at the sale this 
year.

Whist To Be Held
The first Tuesday in Novembe^r 

may be Election Day, but It la also 
the day of the regular military 
whist of the Ladies Benevolent So
ciety. Mrs.- David Binni-ng, chair
man of the cbmtnittee in charge 
for 'November, has announced the 
party w ill be held et 8 p.m. as

v-̂ ' \
For Hl$ Christmas!

Hutchinson «m.d Mrs. W-1 
son. ■ \

Hallqweeh. Doings 
The United. Methqdiat Church is 

conducting, a I^llowben party for 
pre-school children ar^he church 
this afternoon at 2:30\uid will 
sponsor another party for\lemen-. 
tary achool children tonlght.xMYF 
held thelr,party at the church last 
night.

The Ladies of St. Maurice Is 
running a Halloween Square Dance 
,at the Community Hall tonight 
with costume prizes to be awarded.

Monday |a Final Day 
Monday will be the last day on 

which declarations of real and per> 
aonal property will be! received by 
the assessors. They will meet from 
2 until 8 p. m. at the Community 
Hall. Failure 'to  declare, property 
each year at the public meetings of 
the f(8ses80'rs Involvea a JO per <;erit 
penalty in accordance with atate 
statutes.

Church Newa
Reformation Sunday will be ob

served at the Congregational 
Church tomorrow. Church school 
session will be held at 9:30 a. m. 
and worship service at 11 a. m. 
The Rev. Arthur A. Wallace has 
choSen'as his sermon "The Re- 
formatftm in 1954.”

The Executive Committee of 
the church will meet in the parish 
room Monday at .8 p.m. for Its 
first meeting of the - new church 
year. Major item of business will 
be reorganization.

Choir rehearsal will be held on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Masses at St. Maurice Chapel 
will, be celebrated at 8:30 and 10 
a.m. tomoiTow.

Advertisement—
To serve Bolton, to represent 

you. elect Elsie M. Jones State 
Represen taUve. Vote Democra
tic. Sponsored by .the Bolton 

ocratlc Town Committee.D ^ o

./ MaManrheater Evening Herald 
Holton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalljL, telephone hfl S-.V146.

eel Cleared 
Of Poison Death

Santa Monica, Ca|)f.. Oct. 30 OP) 
-  Police have cleared Roy Arthur 
Ford of suspicion In the poison 
death last Wednesday of Mary 
Vori Elm, w-lfe of former amateur 
golf champion George Von Elm.

Ford was chaiged With a morals 
offense, however, and his bail set 
at 53,000 at his arraignment yes
terday. He was returned to the 
county jail pending preliminary 
hearing Nov. 5.

Detectives said they had located 
a pharmacist who said ho sold a 
nicotine compound to Mrs. Von 
Elm. Ford was found in a car with 
her body after an all night drink
ing spree. A t that time Ford was 
bpoked on su.apicion of murder.

Give Junior a Blackboard
Children who have blackix>ards 

are lew likely to :nark up walls, 
say paint expert.^. You.can simu
late a chalkboard by painting a 
flection of the wall In a child's 
room with a latex-alkyd ba.sed 
paint ip balsam green, forest green 
or black. Ink, pencil, greasy ^1  
and other common .stains qim Ije 
cleaned o ff quickly with sdap and 
water.

I ’se Lraa FUel
Yqu can save opr fiiel consump

tion ' by pulling 'down * window 
.shades at- dusk *nd leaving them 
dmvn khtil mbrning. The air pock
et betWeep  ̂ the window and shaue 
tarm ac f i l r  insulator. . ,

What shall we have to eat ? How 
many times do you hear that ques
tion asked and with varying an
swers from the family? Meal plan
ning is a rather difficult task 
when you want to plea.se the fam
ily with meals that are not hum
drum, yet there is a little matter 
of the family budget to consider. 
However, your problem will be 
simplified in a happy manner If 
you do as many wise shoppers do, 
make the L. T. Wood Locker Plant 
your headquarters for food-

Homer Larrabee of the L. T. 
Wood Locker Plant wHl prove in
valuable to the meal planner. He 
can advise what meats are an' 
economical buy, whether you are 
planning for a week's menu or for 
quanUty purcha.ses to store in 
your locker or freezer. ‘

I f  .you do plan to freeze meat, do 
consult with Mr. Larrabee. Let him 
cut the meat fqr you and wrap It 
properly, for it takes an expert to 
cut meat to the best advantage. 
Buying meat • in quanUty is, of 
course, the economical way. You 
can 'get roasts, steaks, stewing

pieces and hamburg, so that you 
can plan meals without running to 
the store every other day. Mr. 
Larrabee will also tell you the best 
tme to buy beef, veal, lamb, poul
try or pork so that you can enjoy 
quality meat at a real saving.

Whether your freezer or ypUr 
locker is used, the essential thing 
to Insure the best result In frozen 
foods is to have the meat frozen 
quickly. A  sharp, quick freeze is a 
"must” and the proper wrapping 
of meats is another one. This In 
sures yonr meat against drying 
out or dehydrating and the cost of 
•his .service is very small. The.L. T. 
Wood Locker plant will take care 
of ; your requirements / for you, 
whether you w ish to rent a locker 
at the plant or take tb« meat home 
for holding in your/own freezer.

Remember, too, that you save 
money on Bireja ]Bye Frozen Foods 
when you buy ifi lota of 12 pack
ages. For quality food; fqr courte
ous servipe, for meats ttiat will 
please your family and your budg
et, shop at the L. T. Wood Locker 
P lant 81 Bissell St.

■ ”  H a l B ^ l e

Top Flight Designer
:e’ Taste

New York tT»--"There isn't any i F r e n c h  leadership in the
real luxury left Id the world to-1 " ' ” ''25 ’ 1**
J .. . ., o i.. i  '  I u ' . 6est fashion talent In this
daj, sajs C^grles James, who country cannot find employment 
designs d r e s ^  that sell for 51>000 here. The beflt schools for/fashion

Cute Doll And Wardrobe

• Surprise him with this lovely 
striped vest knitted from soft yam 
In his favorite colors. You'll enjqy 
making it and he'll enjoy wearing 
it. (The Ideal Christmas gift for 
himti

Pattern No. .5519 contains knit
ting directions for sizes 38, 40 and 
42; material requirements: stitch 
Uluatratiena

Send 25c in coins! your- name, 
address aftd the pattern number to 
AN N E  CABOT. THE MANCHEIL- 
TER ETTENINO h e r a l d . 115# 
AVE. AMERICA.*!. NEW YORK  
u .  x .Y . , ■ ;

The>eolorful. • 1954 NeedleU-ork 
Album contains 58 'pages o f live
ly desijpu, "how-to’’ sMtiona on 
heedleworfc. helpful room illuatra- 
tiona and directioas far. 8 g ift pat- 
tm w . 29 c<Ht9. •■ /  ^ ' .  . -

’410 14 INCH DOLL
’ 4- (S't H F K .

SUrt now to sew this darling 
little doll, complete "drerzed. In 
your, spare, time to have ready for 
the holidays. ' -

Pattern No. 1410 ie in one size. 
14 iiKhea. Doll, yard o f 35 or 
39-lnrh: dress and bonnet, yard. 
. For this pattern, send 30c in 
colna your name, address, size 
desired and the pattern number 
to RLE B I R.VETT. THE MAN
CHESTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d . 
use AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 38, .VY.

The latest. issue of Br.sic Fash
ion -fa ll and w:iater.’54--is cplorr 
fil,L stimidaGhg and a cOmpiete 
guide In wardrobe .piar.hjng for a 
new; sedson. 25 cents per copy— 
Tiend -for it now!’ - . . ^

and up.'
“ LuxUr!^ is non-existent. We live 

in a period that Is. little bettier 
than a gilt-edged Communism. 
'That la What makes It dangerous

technology turn out year after 
year talent trained for Invention 
w‘hich can only starve.

"That is why you find so many 
j  young American ftishion design- 

working for French houses.
here'Tut''ir'refle l̂rVhe°'av«Sk^?"'»' “ " I  I " '
taste, not the ne.k f . . »e  *• . freedom ‘ to experiment and show

Are you in' the middle of fall 
houseOleanlpg and wondering what 
on earth (o  do with all of the 
things that yor have tucked away 
in the attic and cellar? Did you 
eyer atop to think that yok can 
turn those unwanted things Into 
money? Well, you can do just 
that if you sell them to Otlrinakv, 
dealer In waste materials, at 73l 
Parker St.

For years Ostrinsky has been 
paying current market prices for 
rags and scrap metals, also for 
waste paper. Following the end of ' 
World War II, the waste paper 
market took a terrific drop but it 
is now climbing again and you will 
be surpri.sed at the amount qf 
money you can get by selling 
wa;=te paper to Ostrinsky. Take 
them to their new plant instead of 
burning them and realize some 
pin money for those extras.

Ostrinsky also makes a point ot 
paying a higher price to service or
ganizations. church groups. Boy 
^outs, Girl Scouts for their par
ticular projects, whep they collect 
waste paper. I f  your organization 
i»  looking for a way to make some 
extra money, who not consider col
lecting warle paper and kelling it 
to Ostrirfsky? Jt la an easy way 
to get those extra dolla)-8, aud re
member Ostrinsky will pay a high
er price to those particular grptjps.

ilA'hen It comes to rags or sciVp 
.ihetals, it is simply amazing ho'tv’ 
much money you can get for things' 
that are utterly worthleji? to you. 
It  is doubly nice to get money when 
it comes from selling articles or 
scrap metals that you would only 
throwaway.

Christmas-seems a long way off 
right now but time passes so

quickly that before you''realiz« It 
jXMir church group or organiiation 
will be planning on the Christmas 
extra;-. Why not plan on a waste 
paper drive to get those extra dol
lars? Organisations holdii^. rum
mage sales can also dtspose^f any
thing not sold to Ostrinsky, thiis 
realizing an additional sum of 
money. Make your unwanted arti
cles earn money for you by selling 
them to Ostrinsky, 731 Parker St.

5.19 Main Street-

taste, not the peak taste.
Won p it ie s  Award 

James, a designer who has twice 
won the National O ltics Award, 
numbers among his clientele some 
of the beat'-dres.sed ladies of royal
ty and international society, in
cluding the former Queen of Spain, 
Mrs. Harris.on Wllllam.v. Mrs. C. V. 
WTiitney, and Lily Pons!

; their originality.”

Intense, slender man of -48̂  
h#''feels the American fashion in- 
dustry lacks prestige because it 
spends too much money tryiqg to 
please people of average tute.

"That makes the average per
son the leader in style.”/ h e ' said, 
"Tliis is ridiculous. TTie mi.ddic 
groiip de.strnys taste/ It  doenn'l 
create it.

"Most great chehgesln taste 
have come from extravagant peo
ple with powerful' original 
sonalities.

"Mlliicient Rogers is the la.̂ t 
per.son who had any real influenced

Atlieueum Notes

Special Exhihltions
"The Medicine Man-Medicine 

In Art,” Avery Court and Print 
P.ooms. (through Dec. 12.) Exhibi
tion in honor of centennial of 
Hartford Hospital.

"Surface De'lsoration,” Averv 
.Second Floor, (through Nov. 28 ) 
Fjchibltion in honor'of Society of 
Connecticut Craftsrneti;

"Woodland Portraits." Special 
Exhibition Gallery, (through Nov. 
14.) Exhibition of flower and wood- 
land life photographs bv Miss 

per- , Jeannette Klute, research Jihotog- 
irapher for..F,astman Kodak po.

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT A ir r o  BODY and 
FENDER REPAIR.R

ENAMEL and LAUQUER 
\  REFINISHINGS 

REASONABI.E PRICES 
FREE ESTI.MATES 

ROUTE Ser-,-WAPPING CONN. 
 ̂ A T  THE R7(!HF1ELD SIGN 

TEL. Ml-S-8404

DUBALDO
MUSIC CENTER

186 M lbDLE TPK. WEST 
TEL. MI-e-6205

GUERINI and 
MORESCHI 
Accordions -

Privaie Instructions
Instruments and Supplies

Orchestra For Hire

Center
MI-9-8835

TREE PifinilNa 
an< R^OVU.

Have your Wee* pmnad and 
removed, by /Ueenaed and taH 
aured tree enrgeean.

CAR-ifER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

raqNE HI4-769S

, Shop At 
GALLASSO'S
HAZDWARE qi4

SUPPLY CO.
Corner Main Street und 

Middle Tpk. East 
\(Opp. Gorman’s Biilrk 8ta.) 

FnC n complete line of hard
ware, nnil electrical supplies. 
OistrllHitor for Aluminum Com
bination Windows and

MMCHEStER 
DRjr CLEANERS

WELLS STREET
T / k p h o M  M l . 3 - h 5 4

Expert Dry
Cleaning Service

-S|>eclal Events
, Sunday. Oct. 31. at 3:30 p. mC

on American ta.ste ’ • ^  | Tapestry Hall. Muaic on Sunday I
K°"'ns and coats James ! Afternoons. Frxe Concert bj‘ ' G(Sf\. 

designed foi: the late oil'\ heirc.ss | legium Mu.sicum of Cambridge, v 
have .become part of the, per-. Mass... with guest artist. August 
nianent collection of'the Brooklyn J \Venzinger. of Basel. Switzerland. 
Museum. \ /Early English, French, and Ger-

An open admirer of the ari.^o- man mu.sic. , '/ ', /-' 
cratic tradition when it comes \p Tue.>!day, Noy;'^2< at 12:30 p. m.
matters of .style, James feels it  Recorded Music/ Brahma__ ̂Con-
fakea up to 20 years for peai;|,ccrto In D Major, . ! .. ■ *
taete in new fashions to dribble \  WedMeada.y„ Nov. 3. , at 12:30

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME^

Ideally lorated—convenient and 
sway-trom the busy thorough
fare. Diatlnctlva Service. Mod- 
era FncillHes.

T. P. HOLLORAN
Funeral Director

C. S. McHALE, Jr.
Licensed Enjbalmer 

175 Center St.—tel. 011-9-7080

FOR EX^A MONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST f  RICES
For Raffs, Paper, Metals 

and Scrap Iri»n 
CAI.L OR D E LIV E ^TO

o s t r in s k y
Dealers In Waste Materiiiilh 

731 PARKER 'ST. \  
Tel. MI-S-.17S3 or MI-S-8870

MEN'S STORE
AND CLEANING SERVICE 

A  COMPLETE LEVE OF 
q C A L m r  . . .

•  WORK CLOTHES
•  FOOT WEAR
• SPORTS WEAR

Free Alteratione 
OPEN 9 A.M.9 P.M. DAILY

8 Depot Sq.—TeL Ml-3 ^ 9 1

JoIr Hm  htmUrsds «f 
hoHMwhrts who buy o l

wsok oo4 wofeh fho 
logs you dorhro by so 
loiog.

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER P LA N T  

Bt BUnell St. PIm m  M1-S-S8S4

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

970 B R O A D
Alwmwm A if Vamm <f ■■ail ■ ■ Vam

ADAMY'S
K.S.SO SPRVICENTER

•  Gas a GH a Lubrication

• Tires- e Batteries.
• Acces.4prien

Tel. MI-9->L07
.Middle Turnpike East 
'(Comer East Cente.

down to the mas.ses, and that's 
quite' all light wllh him.

What lady of great weal'h to
day. even tikpugh she-comes from 
Texas, carf meaaufe up -to the 
great ladies of the past? None, 
accordirtg to James.

Wore Dress of Kuse Petals 
"Did you know- that the Kmprrss 

Josephine, Napoleon's wife, once 
had a dress made of thousands of
rose petals toi- a special -be- KE1 PROBLEM
casion?" lie mused. "She wore it —A fter St.
only lor an hour. , Clair County built a .hew escape-

‘ Ihe Aral Queen Elizabeth left *5heriff Ferris K. Lucas
3.000 dresMs-when she died. Bui | k e y s ,  
the greatest w ardrobe in history
was assembled by,Empress Vangi, r?.’ “"Y* keys

' S i T ' “  S ' " . ’ •. itel !?. ' .” ;more than 5,000-garments,

p\ m., Avery Rotimda. Gajleiry 
talk; Picture of the Month. Coas't 
Scefte ^ith Figures bv John Ken- 
srtt^.Talk by Mr. Buckley.

Thtirsday. Nov, 4, at d2.:30 p. m. 
Reforded Mhsic-^Prokofleff- «um- 
raer Day Suite.

Tljursilati Now  4. at 7;.3() p. m.. 
Morgan Lecture Room. Adult Art 
Appi-eciation Class. Mr. Buckley.

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO.

251 Broad St.—Tel. MI-9-S28S

r-NOW! Fea uring
1 the best In

e General .MlUwork 
e Complete W Indowr t ’nita ' . 
e .411 .Sire Doors 
e Mitred nnd (iliied Trim 
e Expert Cabinet .W ork '"
• Complete Hardware Dept.

Ojien 8 A. 51. to 9 P. M. Dally

"Unfortunately, members of the 
court were jealous of her political 
influence with the emperor.^ She 
flnnlty hanged herself."

Naturall), she used a cord ot 
purest sUk. No lady of fashion 
would consider wearing a common 
rope for her llnal puhtfe appear
ance.

Although James* sella his adapted 
dress designs for lower prices it 
annoys him when startled husbands 
vs *. him-'W’hat makes his jorigmnl 
eusfom creations w orth  51,000 to 
51.25C. ..

‘‘■A 51,250-dress is really e1*eap " 
he insisted. "W e lose an average 
o f '5300 each On these creations."

W’ lth James they are. a prestige 
.'actor. He also- custoir\ designs 
j e w e f r  y.—flgpidatlOD garments 

ebsTuni

[others who helped build the new 
Jail,

unies and furniture. |heatrioal 
, "America la laiiing inuraational 
standing by .being content to a^ '

.. W '!.. '  ■ J

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

EVERGREENS, SHRUIS 
and TREES FOR SALE

PRUNING SERVICE 
TREE SURGERY

s c o n s  PRODUCTS 
TURF lUILDER 
' LAWN SEED 

SPREADERS FOR RENT 
AND FOR SALE

PHONE MI-S-839T

m n  s. woLcon
G SON

IM  M AIN n .

HOLLISTER
TtlEPHONE

SERVJCE
for pbyairlaiiB, .’ dentists, busi
nessmen, etc. 24 hour service, 
seven days a week, Sundaya and 
holidays.

99 St. John St.. TeL .Ml-S-769r

CUSTOM
AWNINGS

.'VBIETIAN RLINDS
UOMBIN AHU.N'. imiK.M 
TVIN'IHtWA snd IMM1RS ,

Moeebester AwRuig Qp.
I tRI WEST C:fe.MTER STREET 

TrlfpRans 30-e-8ie|

Dependable Quality —  Snrleer

Wlliiam H. Stliielig*
185 Spruce St. TeL 8a-e-78ee

MERRILL’I 
MRRKI

84 Oaliloii^trMt 
TsI. Ml^.738«

>slivfry
open  SUNDAY! 

L M. to 1 P. M.

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wiliiami H. €Jreen. Prop.

Columbia Bicycles  ̂
Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

. Îceesaoriea
180 Spruce Street 
Phone Ml-9-00.')9

DON WILLIS
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tortKand Scott Make
2:15 Clash '

\  -
' BaMd bn ■ comparativa MoiW| 

against two , common iota, th e , 
ProVldMice R. I., Qranda Club aill; 
be a three touchdown favorite, 
over the Merchants tomorrow j 
afternoon af Mt. Nebo.j 'Kickoff 
III scheduled for 2:15. ^

The' locals, primed to make 
amends for their p6or ahowinfr 
the past three weeks, defeated 
t*omlnlster, 13 to » while losing 
29-7 to the Greenfield Uons last 
Sunday. Two w-eeks agp • the 
Grande Club lost a,.elose 14-13 
verdict to Greenfield, and only last 

they defeated Leominster, 
20 toO.

. Star-StuM ed Roster
Profyidenee wltk a record 

five wins and. one loss. Is o 
pqised of formef'-.scholastlc'fftars 
from nine dlffereni'aphoola^ the 
greater Providence Ex
performers from BrcnKir tlniver- 
alty, Rhode Island ^ t e  College 
ahd Holy Croag alap dot the 
ter. »

Two Sew expected to help 
the aliiinpiiu^Merchants. Frank 
Toro and marterback Don Scott, 
will m ake/their debut tomorrow 
ag a in s t/^e  ̂ gh -scoring  visitors. 
Scott/WllUuiovn and Quantico 
M a p l^ )  la expectied to call sig? 

fpe the Merchants' starting 
eld. He has worked out 
times this week with Man-

Brilliant Tilly Dubose will prob- 
ably start at right halfback and 
dependable Joey Bettencourt will 
be at left half. Bruising Ricco 
Petrlllo is a must a t fullback. Du
bose and Bettencourt missed the 
Greenfield game because of in
juries incurred against Leominster.

'< Re Line Changes
Manchester’s line, with the ex

ception of Toro, remains un
changed. Joe Cosgrove will be 
a t the o^ier flank. The two big 
men. Tosh'Vtncek and Dick Maa-
l a r  e ra  th e  tack les.___G u a n la _ lry

ell and George “Spinach" 
will flank center Bruno 

lodie. These operatives are 
anxious to make up for last Sun
day’s disappointing^ exhibition.

-V.'
' If you wan^ your friends to 
W n n  up to you, spread a  lot .of 
aimihine with your smile.

Defensive Vet

Herald Photo 
e Lawrrnrc

Last Night^&{^^ht8
Ifew York (Madison Sqt^re 

G vdenl—Vince Martinez, 148’5> 
Paterson, N. J. stopped. Carmine 
Fiore. 147, Brooklyn, 7.

Haiifax—Richard (Kid) 'How
ard. 133 1-3. Halifax, outpolnfcd 
Orlando Zulueta, 136<2, Havana, 
10.

Melbourne, Australia—  Bobby 
Sinn. 117'i, Melbourne., outpointed 
Billy Peacock, 1174. Philadelphia, 
12,

T o k y o — Akiyoshi Akanuma,
125, Japan, stopped Baby Gony, 
123, Manila. 4.
“ -Phlladelphiar-Bpbby " Singleton, 
120. Philadelphia, stopped Jimmy 
Thomson. 11 ,̂ Scotland, 4.

San Diego. Calif.—Sal Perea, 
157. San Francisco, stopped Will'ic 
Vaughn, 159, Los Angeles, 4.

Milwaukee Pitcher Made 
Statoineiit One Day 

I Before League Opeaer
I . Boston, Oct. 30 Gene Con- 
• ley, the 23-y'ear-oId Milwaukee 
Braves pitcher, has. decided to quit 

{ professional basketball In order to 
de\;ete’full time to his promising 
baseball career.

A month after he turned out 
with the Boston 'Celtics and rmly 
the day before the Celts opened 
their. National Basketball Assn, 
schedule a t Rochester, Conley an-, 
nounced'his decision a t a  news 
conference yesterday, ■ '

Ko Disagreements 
Thq. 9 foot 3 inch former Wash

ington State student who returned 
from .service to post a 14-8 pitch
ing record in his big league fresh
man season,, said he made up his 
mind on his own.-Conley pointed 
out he hadn’t talked to Braves’ 
officials prior to his statement 
and wanted It clear he had no dis
agreements with the club.

Conley said subconsciously he 
sometimes favored his pitching 
arm in playing basketball and in 
addirion had to be fair to himself 
and the Celtics. He
couldn’t  give his best 

if he tried

Some f|sh grew very quickly and 
some very slowly this summer— 
depending on wdio caught them.

S T O C K  C A R  
> RACES

7

STAFFORI^ SPRINGS 
SUN.g O C t. 31.- 2r30 P. M.

ItG  Va MILE TRACK 
N*w'Engkmd's Fostvst D riv^  oiKl Cars

See Art Rousseau, Andy Anderson, ^^ itey Brainard, 
pick Fletcher, Don Rounds. Holly R iin ^  Rill .Slater, 
Dick Brown, Jimmy Little, Dick Eagan, Ted Crocki  ̂
Buddy Krebbs and many othehi competing iW th e ^ p  
prize money. - -  y

added he 
. to either

sports 'if  he tried to (Slay botTi. 
And he siMd he wanted more time 
with his family. ^

Plartoed to Start x '
V Coach Red '\Auerbach of the 
CeiHos had plahiled to sU rt Con
ley ^ c e n te r  todight against the 
Royals^and now tpust find suffi
cient bacKbo«id strength to make 
up for the value which Gene had 
e.xhibitcd on Ihe^xhlbiljon tour.

.. —

Giants and ^i^wns 
On Teevee SundiTy;

’The New York Giants, high- 
scoring team of the NFL. will de
fend their tie for the Eastern Divi
sion lead .against the Browns in 
Cleveland a t 2:05 p. m. Sunday. 
The game will be telecast In New 
York over WABD, Channel 5.

The Giants have scored 161 
points in five games, and have 
allowed only 75 points, which is 
low for the league on a per game 
basis, a t an average of 15 points 
for the collective opposition.

New York is tied with the Phil, 
adelphla Eagles and the Pitts
burgh Steclcrs for the lead, at 
four games won. onb lost. The 
Eagles face Green Bay In Philadel
phia Saturday niglit, and the 
Stcelers play the Cards in Chic^o 
Sunday. A win will ensunKihe 

■ Giants at least a share first 
rplace.-

The Giants are in good shape 
I for '0 e  game. JoHn Rapaez, re- 
j serve center, ijc’ihe only man un- 
] able to play because of Injury. 
I Ken MacAfee, offensive end. Herb 
I Johnspn, offensive halfback, and 
; Bilj.'Svoboda. backerup. who miss- 
j^<nast week's game, have returned 
j to the squad. *

I A Cleveland man was robbed 
of a large sum o ' money right af
ter he won it at a race track. Next 
time ma.'.-bc he'll be lucky enough 
not to win.

Z iX

Surprise Porkage
OUAMb’-CAPTAtN
bupbrook$

L B A P ^
A/fkANSA6
R B ^I^T A N C B  
f*OveHSST THAT

"rue iO U T U V ^ T

&
''■1

thdians Meet Bristol 
A t Muzzy Field at 2

Well rested after Its lwjj^.A^eksY Co-Captain and quarterback Joe 
layoff, the High footbair ^eam Curry is a must in the Indians'
travels to Bristol this aftem'Oon fullback
for .  cvnr . I.v, a , .̂  Charlie Burdick and halfbacks Jack
Hieh ll^u ®‘‘i®‘° X a r re l l  and sturdy Tom Siplth.
Mif«v F i e ^ r i u h  responsible
scheduled | for nearly all of the offensive gainsscheduled for 2 oclMk. the locals this season.

u7th th . ' Coach Tommy Monahan Of Bris-
'* • o ’̂ 'o u ^ 'to  avenge  l i s t  y e a r 's  

l i^ m e n  l« -6  S e t b a c k .X d  he* believes he
ro n d ih o i  Club to  ch. it. L e f t  ha lf-

th e lr  second R e d n X  Is th e  m an
srh n o th o o  ^  IBM ( th e  In d ian a  m u s t s to p - Ip  to d ay 's
T o w n ers^  ru le  , co n te s t. A  c lever ba ll c a rH ^ r w ith
fa v o rite  ovo fh ‘“ “ ^hdow n *  fa ir  a m o u n t of speed. R bdm an
romnlr.Mr locals. based  on j bow ls over th e  opposing  tartar* 
c o m p a ra tiv e  sco res a g a in s t  com - r a th e r  th a n  g o  a ro u n d  Vhem, ^mon foes.

Sophomore Norm Hohenthal and 
senior Sid Wierama are definite 
Manchester' starters at ends. Go- 
Captain Tommy Burbank and 
George Wilson will be at tackles. 
Bob BalUieper and either Rod 
Doim; Dave Golas or Grim Grlma- 
son. will be . the guards, flanking 
center Terry Altken. ^

Two Veteran Lines
If Redmap Is having a bad day 

then there's Steve Lasewlcz. Mona
han’s signal-caller who can raise 
havoc with his outstapding pa.ssi 
ability./The contest could very vŷ ll 
l)e decided in the line. Both teams 
boast’ veteran material up /ront, 
but both are lacking in Reserve 
strength.

New York. Oct. 30 </P) — The
charg*ng*"ts fighter? arf'"bring  today and the Rough Riders
“boycotted" by Madlj-on Square ‘^‘  “ tmilton Tiger-Cats at
Garden and St. Nicholas X n a  °
promoters, has been told to have f il 'd  'mtll the 14-game

" affidavit , and documentad testl- » d d u le  end.s in two weeks. 
riKwy ready for a hearlncr before * i  atandK now, the Alouettea
thai:?ew York Stale Athletic Com- i points and are guaranteed
missioh. next Friday. ; ^ place in the two-team playoffs.

A delegMion from the Alliance Tiger-Cats have 14 points, four
organized abo'it throe months ago. 
picketril the cm-.imission offices 
yesterday and thri} hurled charges

-V

TO SEE THE 1955 CHEVROIET
ON DISPLAY .

At STATE ARMORY
' ' V  . ■ " ' - . X : :

You kenrt. imtil 9 o'clock tonight to so* the 13 new models of the 
ledding cor in In fMd. . .the Meterdmic Chevrolet for 1955. . 
It’s more thon o new cor. . .It’s on entirely new concept in styling, 
•ngineering and comfort. See it tonight at the State Armory ot at 
Cortor Chevrolet storting Mondoy. y

So Proud Is Carter Chevrolet fro Present
This Fine Car

W e've rented the S T A T E  A R M O R Y  
to Show.lt T o  You

Come and See Chevrolet for 19SS

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

Statens Unbeaten Elepens 
Entertain at Home Today

Nsvv-Haven, Oct. 29 (AV-By onc,„again.-t aerials, but Ifj* line has 
Of those odd coincidences. Con- j more than’made up for this deficit.

Beside.s,/there is a 0-32 defeat last 
year tpat the Elis are eager

necticut'a three unbeaten college 
football teams are In action* in 
th t' mate today, and two of them, 
Yale and Trinity, a f t  favored to 
hrrdle their late.st ob.stacle!

New Britain State Teachers, 
with a 3-0 mark, may find Amer 
lean International College o: 
Springfield. Mas.s.. too toupli.

Here is today's schedule’
Dartmouth-Ysle, New Haveh
Coast Gtiard-Trinity, Hartford.
A. I, C.-New; Britain State 

Teachers. New Britain.
Connecticut - New ' Hampshire. 

■Durham, N. H.
\  Wesleyan-Swarthmore, Swarth- 
mOM. Pa. ,

Bri^dgeport-Brindeis, Waltham,
Mas.s.'x, . ■ ,

New Haven State Teacherti- 
Bloome4Jurg S t a t e  Teacherw, 
Bloorosburg, Pa.

Wesleyan Favored
■ In additfon to Yale and Trinltv, 

the only other state team that has 
been established a pre-game fa
vorite i*'Wo‘leyan.

Yale, with four'victories and a 
tie. must stop Dartmouth’s Bill 
Beagle, the-nation's third best 
psjtser, to keep Its winning streak 
going. The Blue ha» been weak

311 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

MATCH 
THIS TRIO!

•HEALTH
• EXERCISE
• PLEASURE

BOWLING GIVES YOU 
ALL THREE

A  OPEN —
Week-Day* 5 pan. to I t  p.m, 
Saturday, Suaday^ HoUdaya- 

3 pan. to 13 pan.
Modem Rest Rooma 

FRE|; PAJIKIXO'

MANCHESTER 
B0WUN6 8REEN

554 C K in K n  ST.
TEL- MI-S-4atS r

IPfee.-i ' ' ■ ’ ‘ T

to
, Yale is a two-touchdown 

favorite. /
inlty, winners of four In a 

rdw. return to action after a 
/vv eek s re.st, and ia fav’ofed to 
trounce Coast Guard Academy by 
at least tvi’o tourhdowhs. TTie 
Bantaiiie.,' with Charlie SHcka,

: New England’s Jendlng scorer, set- 
i ting a solid pace, are at top 
strength, while the CadeU are 

I crippled.
i American International College. 
■ which walloped U n i v e r s i t y of 

Bridgeport 60-0 >-Ust Week, are 
on a rampage, and although New 
Britain State Teachers are strong 
this season, the Elducators don't 
appear to have the weapons with 
which to halt A. -I. C. It looks 
like it could be close, however. • 

1 Conn I'ndrrdog Again
The University of Connecticut, 

yet to win in five starts, faces a 
real toughie in powerful New 
Hampshire, fighting to protect 
»a ro-rhampionshlp of the Yankee 
Conference. The UConns, showing 
gradual Improvement, have upset 
the Wildcats three straight sea
sons now. the only' conference 
tPRm in hintory to have accom- 
pushed that feat. No conference 
opponent has ever beaten the Cats 
four straight. AUhough the state 
will be cheering for the Huskies. it 
looks like New Hampshire bv 13 
points.

Luckless Bridgeport. In " the 
midst of a discouraging cam- 
P * l^ ' aft any help from

®''*"‘1'1* today. The less 
said about this one. probably the 
betteri<Anywsy. Brandeis is rated 
about 25 .points better.

Despite fqur straight defeats. 
Wesleyan a tgam spirit and de- 
termination are Mgh and this could 
be the day for the Gardinals. Wes
leyan looked good whUe losing to 
powerful unbeaten Amherst last 
week, and is at full strength todav 
kgalnst undefeated, but once tied 
Swarthmore. With Rick Franeia 
tOBslng ,to Denny Denault Snd Co- 
0*pt. Jske CongletOn ready, the 
Cardinals ire  given a one touch
down edge.

:— / '

Richest Dasher
: Slatê ôday
15 trim  Two-Year OWb 

Race for $151,095.75 
In Big f^anlen Stakes
Camden, N. J., Oct.'iSO t)F) —  A  

red-: t hora« lor the 1955 Ken
tucky Derby may pop up today 
as 15 trim 2-year-oIds take off In 
the richest dash for casK e v e r  
staged on a race track.

This is the 3100,000-added Gar
den State stakes-, a mile and one' 
Sixteen'scramble for the folding 
greeh that will net the winner a 
c'ool 1151,095.75 if all 15 start.

Larger Entry Fees '
Mrs. Russgll a ; Firestone’s Sum

mer Tan is the probable 2-1 favor
ite in the second running of the 
event a t Garden State Park, (to 
be televised on C. B. S. network 
starting at 4 p. m., (EST) with 
15 facing the starter, the pot will 
hit a staggering 3269.965. or 3570 
more than in the 1953 race. How
ever. the net to the winner will 
be slightly less than a year ago 
when the Cain Hov stable's Turn- 
To banked 3151.282.25. Larger en
try fees made the 'difference this 
year.

Summer Tan. .a 3-1 times stakes 
winner who lost only by a head to 
Nashua In the Belmont Futurity, 
nvay be the publlg choice, but he'll 
have to turn on all jets to grab 
the Jackpot.

Har.ry F. Guggenheim’s Cain 
Hoy -is the fly that could get Into 
the soup again this time with the 
entry of Flying Fury and Racing 
Fool. Flying Fury captured the 
Champagne stakes recently, and 
won going away here Tuesday 
after all but falling -down at the 
start. Racing Fool whipped seven 
other garden sWte eUgibles here 
la.st Saturday. / -

Eric Guerin/ rides Sunnlner Tgp. 
while Eddie/Aresro - has fUkolng 
Fool ahd Hghry Moreno, who rode 
Turn-To, will pilot Fljing Fury. 
The Guggenheim pair was tabbed 
as the .5-2 second cholco. It cost 
owners.31.000 to enter their horses 
.vesterday, and that should gHaran- 
tee l8 starters, a t an addition fee 
of 31.000.

Plenty of Cabbage 
There’s plenty of cabbage for 

the three hor.ses who finish behind 
the winner. The second horse col
lects 353.993. with 335,494.75 to 
third, and 313,498.25 for fourth 
place.

Boxing Alliance 
Hints at Boycott

lie Mack/ Believes 
• A ^ to  Leave

s
Straight* M a^

V '-

" i ' - ' - . ' f  ■

Jimmy "Straight Wire" VVade, 
last year's top scorer In the 
Southeastern Conference, Is Ten
nessee's big offensive threat this 
year. INEA).

Day of Decision 
In Canada Play

B yTH E AS.SOCIATED PRESS
This Is a day of decision In the 

playoff scramble of Canada's Big 
Four Football Union witlj the 
Toronto Argonauts and. .-the. Ot
tawa Rough Riders holding the 
keys to the post-season pi ay Off s.

If the Argonauts win at Mont
real against the first-place Alouet- 
tea today and the Rough Riders

of ''boycott ” when'they appeared 
v-lth their lawyer, HAt r̂y Lee, at 
the commission meeting.'.Several 
Alliannce. said the office oTUlstrict 
ex')elled from- the powerful ihter- 
netlbiial Boxing Guild.

A1 Braverman, president of thf 
Allanee, -said the office of District 
Attorney Frank Hogan had taken 
cognizance of their charges and 
had t'ubpc^naed eome members of 
the rival gi.lld (IBG).. Hogan's 
office refiuscd to confirm or deny 
■the report. It was learned that 
some club records had been sub
poenaed, 'nov'ever.

March In Rain
Wckets marched through the 

rain in front of the commiasion 
offices! Braverman said there 
were 47 of them. One sign read. 
“Why Does the Commijislon Ignore 
the Boycott?" Another, ;arried 
by middleweji’ht boxer Rlnzy No- 
cero of Brooklyn who is n.s'nrged

more than the Argonauts. The 
^Pugh Riders, with only one vic
tory in 11’ games, have been eli
minated from the playoffs.

Interference is one of the great 
helps In football except when It 
comes from the college professors.

by Braverman. read, 
2wx Blacklisted.'

“Won 25 of
■ After hearing Braverman. Frank 

^cohs. L«w Meyers, and Joe 
Cl^p, and ..the Alliance’s  lawyer. 
Chairman Bol) ChrUenberry of 
the com miaaiolK called an open 
hearing for next Veck. I

■'We ’.rill Investigate any con
crete evidence Of any ^nspiracy 
or collusion to prevent fighters, li
censed in New York, f ro m ^ ttin g  
work in New York. " Chrlstenberry 
.said. “We wHl take a "  “
evidence w a ri^ ts . ' I f  
evidence of cotuqHracy it should go 
to the district sttMney. The com
mission will be guided by the dis
trict attorney's office.’*

Physician and Veteran 
First to File Entries^

First two entries received for 
the 18th annual Five Mi|e Turkey 
Day Road Race were received 
from Dr.'Charles Robbins of Mid
dletown and Amos Kujala of Har
vard. Mass..

- Hold 10 National ’Tttles
BTobbins. holder of lO'.national 

long dijtanco championships, is 
now on the staff at the Middle- D»van»u

Philadelphia, O ct 30 
nle Mack blasted the American 
league for rejecting the bid of 
eight Philadelphians to buy con
trol of his beloved Athletics and 
sAld'/ he believed the team will 

IW In Kipisas a t y  In 1955.
Tlw 91-yaar-oId president of 

t ^  AUUetlct said iMt night thst 
“The iCuisas City setup- wants 
the cluB\Everytlilng works to 
that end. No matter what the 
Macks aay prxdo, the answer will 
still be Kansas t^ y ,  of course."

Imts of 'Pnoaure /
Mr. Baseball, as he. Is kdown to 

fans the'world over, lirid Ameri- 
cisn League club ovvmrs just 
didn’t  want the PhllsdelpKia syn
dicate to have the team, ^ ^ e y  
simply didn't want those merino 
have the club. I t’s  a runaround 
with an awful lot. of pressure to 
take the A’s'to  Kansas City.” 

“They wouldn't get awsy with 
that stuff on me. They'd have to 
show me,’’ said- baseball's elder 
Statesman. He said if he were a 
member of the syndicate he would 
“demand’’ to  know the objection 
to the. group.

In ah open letter to the Phila
delphia fans read to newsmen by 
his wife, Katherine, the Grand Old 
Man of baseball not only la^ed  
out a t the league, but rebuked his 
son. Roy, key man in the manv 
proposed deals to decide the fate 
of the bankrupt franchise,

"He (Roy) has been' behind 
everything nlnre May, telling 
everybody one thing and doing 
something else,” said  ̂ Mack.

On the other,, handf Connie had 
nothing ' but praise for his son, 
Earle, the other of the three 
owners of the team. "I don't think 
It’s any fault of Earle's. He’s been 
wimderful about everything."

Referring again to the local 
syndicate. Mack said:

"These good buSinessmeh have 
the money and want the club but 
they (league owners) who voted 
against approval gave the answer 
that they weren’t rejected—they 
just weren’t approved.”

"Isn't that dressing It up a bit?" 
he asked. "Are we back In the first 
grade?”

Mack refuted a hint by Roy that 
the Mack family might operate the 
team In Philadelphia next year. 
'There Isn’t a chance of the family 
operating in Philadelphia next 
aeason," ha said.

The Philadelphia syndicate died 
legally yesterday afternoon when 
T. R. Hanff, one of the group, re
ceived from a mid-city bank the 
31.400,000 that had been h*ld in 
escrow for payment to the MSeks. 
At the same time, J. Channlng 
Ellery, team counsel, took back the 
club stock certificates held. In the 
same bank.

Roy M.ack yesterday denied a re
port that he had voted against the 
syndicate in the ballot that barred 
the sale to the. group. ■

Asked what his next step would 
be, Roy said: "Guesa we’ll have to 
operate as best we can. We ll have 
a meeting Monday or Tuesday and 
talk things over. I am truly dis
appointed the deal with the 
Philadelphia syndicate didn't go 

-through."
Handed Uoublecroea 

As for the syndicate, most of 
its members weren't talking for 
publlcatlon.X John Crisconi, auto
mobile dealer and one of the eight, 
expressed the sentiment of the 
majority when he said "I have good 
reason to believe that someone 
handed us a doublecross."

Cassidy and Pete 
(^op Mol Fealurc

Sonny Boy Cassldv and bare- 
III . I. V. - .V :- ' Farmer Pete defeated Dia-11 take action If tha , mond Jim Brady and Vines Gari- 
■ ‘•’•■'■e I" 'b.sml in the headline midget Aiis-

•hn<ii/4 tr'Sllan tag-team wrestling match 
last n i ^ t  In Rockville. The win
ning tearn took the aecond anfl 
third falls" in a highly 'interesting 
and Mtertsihing match.

Huge Stanley. Wydra pinned 
Orio In straight falls to win 

we semi-final mimber.^
/  Proving to be ironmen. Dia
mond Jim Brady and Farmer Pete 
engaged in the opener when one 
of the heavyweights failed to ap
pear. • Brady w'on when Pete 
was force<j to quit after 11:5«.

RIDER.H CAPTt'RE TROPH^r
Harrisburg. Pa., 0ct. 30 (>F) -- 

The Spanish horse Show teem will 
be presented the low score compe
tition trophy tonight s ta h e  clos
ing session of .the Pennsylvania 
National Horse Show.

Though Spain has won the top

The season for the sport shirt 
with the low-cut, collar is almort 
pver. Thifc. back into the trenches 
we go.

If's .a mightly nice trail to lie 
able to be hice and polite to peo
ple without' yraating something 
from them. ->*■ ■ r .

MA.>riir:sTKB m od rh
----  - ....... - ------ ... ..... n»v«nsu ... jJV .J. . ------—t—.. ..u„ null vile viip
town State Hospital. A graduate, Corbrit ’. ’..99 loi 92 m  if**” prize and Germany's Hans
of Manchester High snd the "Uni-     *? S7 m  sos GumUier Winkler has won the
verrity of Connecticut and New KSiriT"’̂ " .............  ^  ’5 5 1 . c h a m p i o n s h i p  of theYork Medical School. Robbins is ..................... ** ** *“  ass . h™. .w- -----------  . . .
the first former winner to enter. ........' — ------------------------ -  .
“  i i ’ 124 .4 9...

.......... *1 IIS imi 29S ~ Y ~ --------------
.......... ...92 91 S4 2M T..™ V. '• III

S  |}J
. . . . . . . . . .  4si 5S1 477.24S1

The slender physician caroe home 
first In 1945 and repeated in 1946. 
His IQ national crowns were as 
follows r fbur 20-kiIometer titles, 
two 25-ktIometer and two 30- 
kilometer crowns, plus two mara
thons. Robbins will compete for 
lift New York Pioneer Club.
. Old Aihoa Kujala. oiie of the 
oldest men in the country still.ac
tive in road races, will represent 
the Boston A.A. AIQos, a gardener

Totals . . . .
■ P n rtsn le  ,

Frish .......
Dsppnlonln 
Paradise .. 
tlrra rd  . . . .
ToUls . . . . .

ribbons

' Totals

C iacrl . . . .  
W inks . . . .  
KUbanopp 
DImIchsI ,

Totals

1 ^  10* 3U:
. 165 TIj  is* ■ 6?__ Team No. IS (Si '

im u m  i g- ............ ?h m
...................M 113 fie 3U0 P- F»lrfw d .................. J07 jlC
■............... M tis -  n n  31.T -  . . N  ----------- --------------............  W im 275 Toui*   Ig5 SiOfjYg 473
............ n  S* 90 25S .

827
91 2U
*7 SIO

Totals

at Harvard, admita- to 63 years of Dormsa __
age. He'D -be among the finishers Kean^isia 
again this season but the chances 
of his placing well in the rear ap
pear a certainty. He has in the 
past always drawn applause from 
onlookers along the path of the 
race for his efforts in the gruelling 
event.

Musrttlar D.vstrop|i.v Fund '
Sponsoring the race will be Nut

meg Forest No. 116, Tall Cadara 
of Lebanon. All proceeds will enter 
the. Cedars’ national objective, the 
drive to combat musctUiur dystro
phy.

343 414 385 1142 DummW-.
T tsars (J» T. Sarpbla..........  78 86 KH 2*5....... . 82. ,88 nr 2*n“ToUla ......... . ini 106 m  il7.........  9* 94 9* 390 H. Rislsjr

---------- —  - —  H. RIalry
357 375 400 1133

-I— —  Totals . . . .

Ns. * .(*)

Tram

— -L _
no 1(10 113 S22
no 100 "n i 

7 (I)
75 *3 223
90 84 363

MiXKn iMn xLt:H 
Tram Na. 3 <l>-................. ..94 97.................  9* 103

......... " i s  "i»
. T ram  Ns. 5 (II

D. McCann ...............  SO 100
O. XCCann .................  14« 'IM*
T ota ls

............... IM 1 ^  T«7 4U

A. FTry 
H. r i r y
ToUla ..

•ns «  u  ■ Y»as8 Ns. 1 (1)104 3K M. Fosrirr . . : ........... . . n i l  99
133 3EI K. F o w l t * , . f j
327 41* ' T o u ts  . . .
91 171, F.. b l a f i a  
M 349 A. Balaria

33S 2ni 1*4 *30

4 .  ■ A. U rkRace officers hope to hear from i w. Usk
T ram  Ns

at',least 75 of the leading runners 
In the East. ' —
' Johnny Kelley of Boston Uni

versity won the rmcq, the past 
Otnm seasons.

I t  (31,
,  79 ^  

100 , iVJ

ToUls

183 17*
.T ram  Ns. 11 (Sf
..................... to  Ml *4
. . . . . . . . . . t . s 3  m  *6

. . . . . . . . .1  i43_ m

/

*13

*5 344
........  100 .107 « t 303

1 . . . £ . . . . . i n  IS t lfc 'M c j.T o U U  
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•M »  .*•
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Mikan Among the Missing 

As NBA Cage Play Starts
New York, Oct^'M (Ai —George Miksn, voted th* basketball player of the half-cen,tury in the 1950 

Associate!? Preai poll, will be missing from competition when the National Basketball Association 
(NBA) In a i^ ra le s  its 9th season today. Mikan announced his retirement as sh active player recently 
but his Minneapolis Lakers still are favored to retain the, champicriahip. Mikan will be on the bench 
—Ss.general manager—when the Lakera invade New York to meet the Knicks tonight. «

Boston and Rochester will b«,
the actual curtain raiser as the 
Celtics meet the Royala in Roch
ester |n an afternoon game to be 
televised over an NBC hookup at 
approximately 4 p. m. (EST).

Other openers find/, Syracuse, 
last season’s Eastern • Division 
Winners, a t Baltimore and Fort 
Wayne at Milwaukee. The Phila
delphia Warriors .will open their 
season on Sunday against Balti
more at New Haven, Conn.

. >  ̂ , J ,

Martinez Year Awa^ 
From Chance at Title

board of strategyNew York, Oct. 30 UP>—Unless ..nez' divided 
Vince Martinss' future runs into I wants.
a family-manager roadblock, the . iViat tinez gave a brilliant ex- 

thfe loss of the 6-10 Mikan aa j  handsome Paterson, N, J.. w elter; hlbltion of boxing skill against 
a gate attraction undoubtedly will should be fighting for th* title I Flore, a perfect foil who always

"^Ihln a  year. | came forward with nothing more
Martlnes’ managerial aituatton, than the threat of a left h o ok ,  

la all_meaaed up at the moment. | rouiig Vince blocked the b°0 h

be felt throughout the entire 
league, but President Maurice Po- 
doloff is looking forward to a ban
ner year.

“We have the greatest number 
of good looking rookies we’ve had 
sinOe the league was formed," 
said Podoloff.' "'The fact that the 
College All-Stars beat Hast year’s 
champions for the first time since 
the pre-*eason games were inau
gurated beara out that the kida 
will strengthen oUr clubs ajid give 
the league better balance.”

Headiii8 the list of rookies is 
Frank Selvy, who as an All-Amer- 
Ica at Furman broke every col
legiate scoring record. He was 
signed by the Baltimore Bullets, 
who are in the process of rebuild
ing under owner-Coach Clair Bee.

Mikan's. replacement w;ill b* 
Clyde Lovellette, 6-9 All-America 
froiT). Kansas, who played second 
string to Mikan last season. The 
Lskei's also have added Don Sun- 
derlage, the former' Illinois star 
they got from Milwaukee for Pep 
Saul, and rookies Bobby Watson 
of Kentucky and Ed Kalafat of 
Minnesota.

Thrrv Boston Rookies
The O ltics have corralled good 

looking prospects In Frank Ram
sey of Kentucky, Togo Psiazzi of 
Holy Cross and Dwight Morrison 
of Idaho.e

Gene Conley, however, won’t be 
with the Celtics this season. The 
6-foot-8 Milwaukee Brave changed 
his mind after signing, a contract 
and decided to concentrate on his 
baseball career.

. Red Rocha, a 6-9 veteran, la a t
tempting a comeback at Syracuse 
after a year’s retirement. "The Na
tions’ rookies consist of Johnny 
Kerr, 6-9 redhead from Illinois. 
6-4 Dick Farley of Indiana and 
Jackie Moore of LaSalle.

The Knickerbockers’ key acqui- 
altlon la 6-11 Ray Felix from Bal
timore. The Knicks gave up A1 
McGuire and Connie Simmons for 
the ex-Long Island University star.

The best looking New Y(»rk 
'rookies are 6-4 Jack TurnM of 
Western Kentucky, the Knicks No. 
1 draft choice and 6-3 Bert Cook 
Of Utah State. \
■ Rochester came up with a great 

crop of r(x>kies although cuts still 
have to be made, Leading the list 
Is 6-4 Tom Marshall of Western 
Kentucky and the other half of the 
Hllltoppcr one-two punch. 6-9 Art 
Spoelstra. Boris Nachamkln, 6-6 
New York University star, Rohnie 
MacGilyary atid Jim Davis of St. 
John’s oif Brooklyh, 6-6 Jim Gerber 
of Bowling Green snd 6-8 Fred 
Diute of St. Bonaventure have im
pressed Coach Les Harrison.

Referee Turns Coach
Two r<x>kies Showed promise in 

exhibitions at Fort Wayne, where 
Charley Eckman, long-time bas
ketball referee, has replaced Paul 
Birch -'as coach. They are Dick 
Rosenthal, hard-driving N o t r e  
Dame graduate, and Leo Corkery 
from St. Bonaventure.

Philadelphia will be-atronger this 
■ year with Gene Schue of Maryland 
and the vetum of high-acoring 
Paul Arizin from the Marines 
along with Larry Costello, the for
mer Niagara star.

Trades .with Boston, Syracuse 
and Minneapolis brqught Chuck 
Cooper. Ken McBride and Pep Saul 
to Milwaukee. TWo Milwaukee 
rookies also have impressed Coach 
Bill "Red" Holzman. They are 6-9 

Pettit, .Louiaiana Stkte All- 
American And Phil Martin of 
Toledo.

HJOCKEY AT iT d tA N C E

/  ■ flTtday's Result
7  ''-AmericM League 

Cleveland 5. {*rovldence 2 
Saturday’s Schedule 

National League 
Chicago at Montreal 
New York at Toronto 
Boston a t Detroit

American League 
Ruffalo a t Cleveland 
Providence at Pittskurgli 
Hershey at Springfield

Billy Daly holds the contract with edth his glove and elbow, beat 
Tex Pelte as a partner. The box- Flore to the punch with a right 
er’a father, Tony, ahd brother,' hand and jabbed him all night with 
Phil, are warring with Daly. Nei- i  his stinging left. Referee Harry
Iher Daly nor Pelte were In the 
edmer last night as young Vince 
stopped Carmine Fiore on a tech
nical knockout in 2:32 of the sev
enth a t Madleon Square Garden.

Ironically, A1 Braverman, presi
dent of a  rival managers’ guild 
that is battling with Daly's group, 
acted ae a Martinez eecond.

"Martinez la better off without 
Daly,” said Papa Martinez. "HI* 
contract runs out March 9. After 
that we’ll see about acimeone. He 
rushed the kid'too much."

Manager of Record 
j ^  Daly la the manager of rec

ord. all bveiness on future match- 
as must ' be done through him. 
Daly may see Vince’s future one 
way, hla father another.

Billy Browm, the Garden match
maker, want! to pair Martinez 
with the winner of an AI An- 
drews-Chlco Varona bout, to be 
held Nov. 10 at Chicago. Daly 
Isn't sure he wants Andrews or 
Varona next.

"I want to fight Carmen Baaillo 
(the No. 1 'chidlenger).’’ said the 
fighter. It wasn’t  clear immedi
ately what moves the family had 
In mind.

A Basitio-Martlnez match would 
be a sure-fire gate attraction In 
this day of waning box office in
terest. But It would be difficult to 
make. Baaillo wants a shot a t the 
title, held by Johnny Saxton. No
body knows for sure what Martl-

Kesaler gave one rpunt) to FlorO. 
the third, for a 5-1 cai^ going to 
the sOventh. Both ..Judges J a c k  
Gordon and Arthur Susikind had 
It 6-0. So did the A s s o c i a t e d  
Press.' ■■

At the end^Flore’s face was a 
grotesque red Hedloween mask.' 
blood streaming from cuts around 
both eyes. pr. Alexander Schlff of 
the New York State Athletic CJom- 
mlasion said - the left eye g a s h  
wouI L need eight stitches and the 
other cut four stitches. Carmine 
will take a two-month rest. *'

The crowd of 3,654, paying $10,- 
775, seemed to get a kick out of 
Martinez’ clever back pedaling and 
sharp jabbing for four rounds. 
They started to boo in the fifth 
and clapped hands In unison in 
the sixth; Spurred by these Jeers, 
Martinez tore Into Flore to finish 
him off in the seventh..He drove 
the Brooklyn vet of 70 fights from 
corner to corner and finally left 
him draped over the ropea near 
hla own comer as referee Kessler 
Intervened. X

39th Win In 42 Bouts
It was Martinez' 39th victory In 

42 pro fights since he started In 
1949. One defeat was in a prelim 
bout in 1950. The others were to 
-CThlco Vejar and Danny Giovaneill. 
both In 1953. Flore’s record now 
is 47-18-5.

Martinez weighed 148'i ,  Flore 
147.

Pro Gridders Give It Old 
College Try Via Television

New York (NEA)—This was ■ 
Jan. J, 1941, and Vic Lindakog : 
trotted oft the field with a ratlafled 
look.

He had Just given a Pasadena ' 
Rose Bowl crowd of 100.000 a , 
bone-rattling example of why he ' 

,had been nominated for All-Anier- ' 
lea tor hia play at Stanford.

As far as the national football 
picture was concerned, that was 
the last big daj’ -of Lindsrkog's 
career. Sure, he .was called pro 
football'a greatest offensive cen
ter during seven years with the 
Philadelphia Eagles. But that wac 
In the East. No'x>dy around Palo 
Alto heard much about him.

If Lindskog were to be in the 
pro ranks today, however,/ hla 
name would protiably be a weekend 
television word among the 25,000- 
000 who /View the professional' 
game on Saturday nights^ and Sun
day afternoon* around the nation.

Popular Game
These telecasts of National Foot

ball League contests have, through
out the part three seasons, 
thoroughly popularized the pro 
game. So much so, in fact, that 
this season College ot Pacific au
thorities expressed gate, receipt 
worries before a Saturday night 
clash. with top-rated Texas T«0i. 
The night’s pro grid telecast. OOP 
authorities pointed out, figured*to 
do nothing but hurt their gate.

'The fact that they are on tele- 
viaion ha* dqne a -lot to perk op 
the player*', too. As the Du Mont 
Network’s Tom McMahon points 
out, tht players figure they are 
alW*ya in their o ^  backyard.

“There are -896* players in the 
12-team pro league," McMahon 
says, "and it doesn't matter to 
sny of them if they come from 
Lubbock, Tex., and play for Green 
Bay. They atill feci they are P«r- 
fonning for the home folk.'

Guys Go All Out
. “You don’t find any of the old 
charges being leveled a t.th e  pros 
these days. You know-, they used 
to say they loafed and things like 
that. Today, these guys go all 
out. Once th'ey’re ip the game, no

• a • 6
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; Dunlop Factory Seconds
470.15 DUNLOF DE LUXE ..
470.15 DUNLOP GOLD CUP
710.15 DUNLOP GOLD CUP
740.15 DUNLOP GOLD CUP

Whito Wol IM flIiod T im
470.15 DUNLOP GOLD CUP
710.15 DUNLOP GOLD CUP

 ̂ THESE PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX 
MANY OTHER TIRE BARGAINS

: **' *•*.

5J2.95
$13.05
$15.45
$14.75

514.75
$10.75
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ON HOMK GROUNDS — Tc|c- 
vialoB/ keeps the Compton,' CaUf, 
hoiW  town following of the San 
PraBfelaoo '.49rrs’ masked Joe Per
ry Ihtaet. (NEA). /

Collegians^ in a Class hy Thernselves

u P F

Threfe Team^ 
Eastern ionors

^ 1

T U B
C L A B B O P ' P T
»  0e8ATjN6TUB  
"ThS9l» IM T S O U  
C A H T 6 0  W JTH ,
BOPHtmonr

CA

B u rk . X,. •. Zmlck X . .  
Pam on . i . .  
B unc . . . . ,  
M afnuson
Totali

/ r ^  CMtEF 
AB6UM ENT TW1$ 

G A LA X Y  OF 7>AEE

Fordham Needs Football Players, 
l^am i Hurricanes Win, 75 to 7

Unbeaten 49ers facing 
West wiinX: Detroit 
Hot on Theii\HeelB; 
'l^glef - Pitt TokUciit

■ t

A'
New York. OcL 30 UPt—The i 

and-turic National Football i

L arder 
Murphy 
Regfriti 
Klelnii^inldtA d r-^
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T ram  K a ./* (3> . ________  _________ _ . ,
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513 1550 halfway mark' tn  this torrid cam

paign. ■ . ■ y \
. 490 557 
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9- Southern CJahfornla, the other 
coast Bowl hopeful, plays Oregon 
State.

/The No. 4 team, Arkansas, runs 
IhLo '-'exas A A M In search of its
sixth straight victory. The RMtdr- 
backa are well on the road Jlo the 
Southwest title and the Cotton

By CHET SMITH 
Written for NEA Service

When Bill Dudley came into 
professional f(x>tball with the 
PItUburgh club he w:Se not only 
the toast of the University of Vir
ginia but re<mgmised as one of the 
great backs. , '

Bullet Bill soon discovered that 
his new coach. Dr. Jock Suther
land, had a .distinct disregard for 
press clippiQgs. ,

The Doctor, to whom perfec
tion was a ^ l i s h ,  set about fit
ting his pew star into the Steel- 
era' single-wing. One of Suther
land's most effective plays was 
the' cutback through tackle In 
"Which the steps the carrier took 
were all important. So many out

matter where It ia/th e y  ^11 (eel 
they're back on /the 50-yard line 
at their cotUgd fields and the 
whole. gang is/watching them."

Today, a pTayer who loaves his 
college tie^ 'for the pros doesn't 
have to wwry about his name be
ing forgotten. TV keeps It livelier 
than. *ver..-which never hurts 
his business aspirations.

■Joe Perry, one of the flying box
cars which give the San Francisco 
’49ers that devastating ground a t
tack, is a good example. Petry 
played his college ball a t Comptcin. 
Calif., Junior College, more than 
400 mile* aivay.

“But the gang back Home aees 
me on television.” he says. "In 
fact, when our game is televised.
I think more of ’em see me than 
they did when I was in cmllege.’’ 

Teevee Hasn't Hurt
Televising hasn't hurt the pro.s. 

Attendance-wise,' this could easily 
be the game’s biggest season. The 
champion Detroit Lions opened 
with their greatest advance sale. 
In Chicago, the Bear* drew 47.960 
against San Francisco and P itts
burgh's Steelera brought 33,262 in
to Forbes Field as they beat the 
'Browha-.-and had Branch Rickey 
shaking hla head.

What must amount to the final 
proof of pro popularity , comes 
from an'. Indiana city.

T h e  local edllege’s athletic di
rector, Ed “Moose” Krause, 're 
ports the Bchool’a fans hustle 
away from the sUdlum late each 
Saturday afternoon and heM right 
home for thri'r„TV seta and the | 
night's pro gaipe. .

ITi* town? South Bcn'd. The j 
school is. O f course. Nette Dame. |

PANTHERS PREVAIL
PltUburgh—iN EA l—to  a series ; 

dating back to 1895. PitUburghL 
has won 3 4 -of 46 games ITOmf 
W«Bt Virgtaia. *

—cut—so m any to reach the 
hole. No moye. no less.

"You’re not making the, right 
cut." the big Scot: stormed.

. Dudley tried again - gained 
again— ĥut sill he got from Jock 
was a glower.

On the third try  Bullet Bill 
went all the way; and trotted 
back feeling .well pleased with 
himself, only to hear Sutherland 
repeat:

"You’re not doing it right. Bill."
“Maybe I didn't. Doctor," Bill 

Dudley replied, "but how was it 
for OUtance?"

GOeOAIX GOODk
Nashville—(NEA) -A rt Gdepe 

says *he has not coached a better 
guard than Bobby 'Goodall of Van
derbilt.
--------- ^ ^

By ED WILKS 
By TIm Associated Press

This Miami football team of 
Coach Andy Gustafson la all fired 
up with, no place to go.

The NCAA’s recent disciplinary 
qrde.' against the Florida school, 
banning post-season conripetition, 
puts a pretty sturdy roadblock BowU
^ tw e w  Miami and k  Bowl bid. j Army, No. 5,, tr ie r  for victory 
And the w ay  the Hugpicanes are No. 5 since ItiKonemilg defeat to 
going. It looks like that order may | South Carolina and ought to find 
be the only ddvice capable of stop- ; It againsj/" yrfginU. The other 
ping Miami this season. ; service . t e ^ ,  Nkvy, squares off

Mlaini. a newcomer at the No. - ''n s t ??btre ,Dame, the No. 6 
10 spot in this week’s Associated teaip. The Irish rested their 3-1 
Press poll after defeating M ary-1 reo6pi last week, 
land, expl(xled In all directions , ,vt>s1

(llIPJI . . .  
Som brie SantoB . BarlPUG 
SpplaB . 
Cfilpman 
Adamy
Totals

. . .  t w  5U  634 16M 
-•iak ( I )  /

114 U« « »  .315 
196 81 1*5
92 94 186

..........116/110 84 310
IW 13* 135 351 — 92 ■ — 92../<........ y-. — -97 — 97
532

/B ’. W aolKartk'e (51
94 85 >3 372
96 97 85 277
59 — 91 160
73 96 7* 235
93 70 — 162
.-T- 107 100 207
413 ~4« "445 1313

iifiai* ‘'.
Surkisnrt 

•"^Broinlak
Totals ..

M asekrsUr Optical (3)
MacCrcfor ..........  97 — - —
(■lambcllach ...........  93 100 103
Vennert ............  91 91 —
Upton ...............   *4 —
Wilson .................   — IfS
Mathlason ............... . . . — 93 Ml 175
Davey ..........................  95 93 102 290

112 196 
*7 195

Totals 460 485 4*7 1432

for its sixth victory of the season 
last night, humiliating Fordham^* 
Rams 75-7.  ̂ > .

Jfigbeat Score Evey,
It was the highest seme ever 

run up by a  Miami team' and more 
than made up for a 36-0 upset the 
Rams perpetrated against the 
Hurricanes last season In New 
York's Polo Gydunds.

T ie acorq/k-as 41-0 a t the half 
as the NOrricanes got off to a 
good *tart on its 11-touchdown 
rampa$:e. Nine different ball car
riers'did the-scoring with Gordon' 
Malloy, Miami’s All-America can
didate. and Sam Scarneccia each 
scoring twice. In all, Miami roll
ed to 373 yards rvishing and added 
98 yards on three of five pass a t
tempts.

The Hurricanes weren't com-* 
pletely wrapped up in offense, 
however.^ Miami's defense rocked 
the Rams for a minus two yards 
rushing.

In other Friday action that got 
another big college weekend un
der way, Marquette laid down a 
tough defense to defeat Detroit 
14-13, the Citadel upset Wofford's 
slx-gime winning streak 14-13, 
Richniond knocked off George 
Washington 7-0 and Denver de
feated New. Mexico 19-6.

■With Miami already safely 
home, It's up to Ohio State, Okla
homa, UCLA (uid the rest of the 
lop  10 to do as well today. Ohio's 
Buckeyes, the No. 1 team, look to 
have an easy opponent in North
western, but form sheets never 
have caught on in the Big Ten. An 
OSU victory coupled with a Mich
igan . success against Indiana 
would bring the two Big Ten lead
ers another step closer to a title 
Rose Bowl meeting Nov.. 20. ,

Weakened By Flu
O klahom a, w ith  q u a rte rb a c k  

J im  H a rr is  an d  end C ^rl A llison, 
W eakened by the! flu , h a s  .a job 
on  I t s  h a n d a -w ith  C olorado, a  fe l
low' B ig Seven m em b er th a t  yraa 
loo k in g  to  th e  No. 2 Soonera  too  
soon la s t w eek an d  lo st to  N e b ra s 
k a . A n o th e r  b ig  g am e In th e  Big 
“ even p a irs  M issouri an d  N eb ras
k a , b o th /'h o t on  th e  O ran g e  Bowl 
tra il  since O k lah o m a is  ineligibla,

UC?LA, No. 3, haa a not-ao-aasy 
opponent In 'California, since the 
Bears still have a Rose'Bowl (rip 
in mind. The UClans. toast of the 
coast, can't make the big bowl 
ils it again this^ season.

est Virginia's unbeaten'Moun
taineers. , listed No. 7 have what 
may be the toughest Job in the top 
10. They face up-and-coming 
Pittsburgh, Eighth-ranked Wis
consin plays lO'wa and Purdue. Na 
9.,. hits Illinois in a pair of sup
porting features in 4he Big Ten.

One Ball Sweepstakes
Starting Sunday, October B1. ,

FlltST PRIZE $40.00 
OMiar Print Acieordliig to EatriM

D O U k E  STRIKE ALLEYS
27 OAK STREH

Legion Gridders 
Oppose Norwich

Rockville American L e g i o n  
semi-pro football team will play 
the Norwich Bulldogs Sunday 
afternoon at the Legion Field at 
2:15. All proceeds will enter the 
new building fund of the Rock
ville Post.

Norwich \ s  an undefeated 
eleven, having downed the Palmer 
A-C. 7 to 0, and the New Haven 
Cardinals. 21 to 6. They feature 
players from the New London Sub 
Base snd former stars of Norwich 
Free Academy and OriswoM High 
of Jewett City. Star of the club Is 
Joe Degareio who quarterbacked 
the Alabama University freshmen 
last season. - .

Rockville, coached by Ted Ven
tura and Alex Ferguson of Man
chester, has' been practising every 
night-this-week In hopes of pulling 
an upset on Sunday. This will be 
the first gridiron contest in Rock
ville in three years ahd a large 
crowd Is expiected.

Doyle 
Packard 
Ladd . . .  
Franklin ' 
Knpeha .
Total* .

M oatsaiaery  W ard <l)
...........  118 *1

. . . ______*6- ,78
...............  94 too
........... 100 87
................ *3 117

94 293
83 247 
81 276
84 371 
94 296

............... 481 463 438 13*2
.Va**llf Arm* (S)

N. N a* * lff..................... 114 100 - 91 '* K
P errv  ..................  106 89 92 28*
F  Na»»lff .................... 10* ll>4 80 293
Kravonlk* ...................  92 — 111 -903
W'lenbiCkI ...................  9* 88 —  184
MllchHl ...................   —  94 10* 199

ToU la .514 485 479 1480

Jlranch 
jni*T

M rrw la ' W'lllianK (11
......................... 92 —
.......................  104' 90

D. aUnmon* . . . . . . .  . 93 75
PhllirohU  ....................n o  94
H Slmraoivd* .............  101 - -
Marvin ...........................  — *2
R. Simmon* — 112

ToUl* ..................... .>>00  ~ ia  1464
F irs t N alU aai Wask (t>

95/ 187' 
y  194

a I 148 
1.35 341 88 189 
86 177 
96 306

W hitehead 
Fonlanella 
B ertram  .. 
Kluck . . . . .  
Miller . . . . .

ToUl* . . . .

*0 249 
*4 275 
*9 205 
9* . . 390 88 '30Ĵ

440 444 « 7  1331

77 .33
1(10 *1 , 
69 68
90 104 

104 top

. NEW WRIN'KLE ADDED

Boulder, Colo.— (NEA)--^Carrol 
Hardy. Olorado'a all-purpose 
halfback, haa added another move 
to his offoulve repertoire. TTie 
Buffalo star now plarekicks the 
points after touchdown.

There's a  Uirea^wsy tia to r  top 
spot in the Eastern/Divlaian, wdth 
Pittsburgh. Philadslpltla and NeWr 
York sporting Identical >-l ncqrfls. 
Within striking distance^ a n ^ r o i  
counted out, ia the (M*sid|i|g 
division champ. CSeveland, (^3-3). X 

In the Western Divirton San 
Francisco is updefeataa (4-dtl), 
but right behind are Detroit (S-t), 
Los Angeles (2-3-1) ̂ i d  UM CBlcaK 
go Bears and G(reen Bay, bol 
with 2-3. y -

Out of Title Ptetttra /  
The (Tiicago Cardlnala, Wash

ington Radshlns and Baltimore 
Colts are considered out' of the 
title pictuire, with B a ltlm m  own- 

g t h e ^ ly  win amon^ the three. 
Tonight Philadelphia, atlll hurt- 

from its lJ-7 ioaa laat Satur- 
(twK^to the P ^ b u r g h  Steele*^ 
hop«k^ to s ta r t a i new winning 
etreakXagalnit the Green Bay 
Packers^t/Connie Mack Stadium 
In Philad;

But ,̂ tbe Buhera, after loatnff 
three.*traight.>Mme back to wal- 
lopthe Los Angelas Rams and then 
dqfeat the Colta ahd a  win would 

ive them a slim h o ^ tn  the West
ern Diviaiem battle. AXloaa would 
knock Green .Bay out of conten
tion. /  /

The other 10 cluba play Sunday; 
BalUiqon a t Washington, Ciileago 
Beats at San FYancIstm, Detroit a t 
Loa Angeles, New York a t  (3eve- 
hmd and Pittsburgh a t Chicago 
Cardinals.

The Eagles tonight will b« with
out two -key players—end Bobby 
Walston, the NFL’s leading acor- 
er with 7l points, out with a  Jaw 
fracture, and halfback Don John
son, sidelined with a  torn knee 
llgahtent. '

On top of tha t the Packers, in 
fine fettle and anxious to  upset, 
hold some sort of Jinx over Phila
delphia. having beaten the Eagles 
11 of the 12 times the two teams 
have met. '

Key Sunday Came#
Tie key (xmtMta Sunday Involve 

the B4iars and 40ers, the.Ltona and 
Rams and the Glants-Browns.

This win be the second meeting 
this aeaaon between the Bears and 
San Francisco, the 49ers wrlnnlng 
by one touchdowA. 31i24. The 
Bears need the victory to  keep 
their title'hopes alive. The aeries 
record between the two clubs is 
4-4.

Detroit, defending NFL cham
pions. haa a "must-’' game with the 
Rams. And for Los Angeles the 
necessity of vlctmy ia Just as 
compelling. If not more so. T he 
toons beat the Rams 21-3 earlier 
this year, and Los Angeles Is 
smarting for revenge.

The New York .Giants meet 
Cleveland for the 10th time and 
holds a 5-4 edge in the series. Last 
year the Browns beat the Giants 
twice.

Pittsburgh, on the strength of 
past performance, should have 
little trouble knocking off the win
less Cardinals and staying on top 
of the Eastern Diyisioa Btandings.

T h e  Washington - Baltimore 
scrap will excite little interest ex
cept as a sectional battle in the 
hometown area. I t’s merely a  con
test between the league’s two last- 
pkura teams.

WIN CLOSE ONES

Wake Forest. N. C.—(NEA)— 
Although the 'Wake Forest-North 
Carolina football series dates back 
to 1888. only three games have 
been decided by one- point. The 
Deacons won aU three. - i

Q --- Wliat is a draw play?
A — 'The quarterimek goes back 

aa If to p a ^  drawing linemen I 
throagh.' He gives the ball to aj 
bark who' has delayed and theo | 
streaks thi8»ngli the hole vacated | 
hy the c h a r g ^  Itnemea. ‘

SEPTIC TANKS AND 
p l u g g e d  SEWERS 

Ma c h in e  c l e a n e d  
ANl> EN8TAIXEO 
.McKin n e y  Br o s . 

Sewerage Dispooal Co. 
ISO-132 Peari S t—MU-S-WS

CLOSING O U T ALL

1954 NASH MODELS
RAMBLER

/

STATESMAN
AMBASSADOR

UP
TO 800

RANK FINANCE RATES UP TO 34 MONTHS TO PAY
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL f  O'CLOCK "  '

MOTORS
'-*YOUR NOMHOWN inash  DEALER**.

349 CENTER ST*r AT WEST CENTCR ST. — TBL M l.3^79

i. -  ■_
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IF IE D  A O V t. 
T H R U  P R I.

A . M. 
.T U R D A T f  A . M.

OOOKSAVION WILL 
HB A m W O lA X E D

Diol MI-3-5121

L o c i  ana VtMmd
L O flT -O u a  rinc of 1>59, inlUals 
N .CF. PleaM return to. Nancy 
rracchia, 173 McKee St. Ml. 
MS»4.

LOST—Wallet In Kaith’a Variety 
Store. Belle't^ to be left a pile 
o( newapapera. Valuable papera 
Muat b^ returned to owner, Call 
Ml. MOW. __________

LOST-PASS BOOK No.
MoUee la hereby *lven that Paaa 
Book No.“ 3»7«, laaued by- The 
Savlnfa Bank of Mancheater haa 
been loat and appllcaUon haa been 
made to aald bank for payment of 
the amount of depoalt.

POUND—A place where you qm  
biiy Bemat and Tlo(a Tama ami 
Suaan Batea Knittinf acceaaorlea. 
It'a Tour Tam Shop. 80 Oottafe 
S t TU. MI. 0-3S88.

A n aom eew M its

.pricea

Tour 
Tel. ML

T  TipsA yama at the 
«8 a# the mill. Save 
money by ahopplnf at 

Shop, 80 Cottasa St.

PW ^W M ls'
TRANSPORTATKlN wanted, Bol
ton to WiUtmantic, xbUly for 3 or 
more atudenU. A rr iv e^  8:80 a.m. 
leave around 4 p.m. nione Ml. 
t-7M9 or t-0410.

SAM, 1 HAVE found theV m an  
we're lookinf for. Hia treatab il
ity can be obtained almply—f ^ o  
the poUa and vote for J(din La  ̂
Belle for State Senator. Clue: 
Vote Democratic,

A QtO Bobiles fo r  S a if.' 4
1048 FORD V-8 todor, Uuo, radio, 
heater, overdrive, Excellent con- 
tuuon. Price.$4so. 9-is«2.

1840 PACKARD Four door, black 
recently overhauled, a-' car for 
trouble free driving. See this for 
oid]r|145 down. Brunner'a.'Open 
evenlnga. Ml. 3-5191.

^41-40 OLDER Chevroleta, Fords 
other good transportation. Good 
credit enables us to accept $5 
down. Douglas. Motors, 333 Main 
St.

BEFORE TOU Decide to buy a 
new or used car drop in and see 
Dick or Milt at Dickenson Motor 
Sales at Center and Cooper Sts.

w .  \  . ■
1950 MERCURY ..Xedan, lustrous

iriy
radio, heater and gaSsoP.viiig over
drive. Former local ev.-ner. Has 
had excellent care. Low down 
payment and bank unancing. See 
Bob Oliver'on this one at Center 
Motors Sales, 481 Main.

1947 BUICK four door, black, 
radio, heater. $53,000 miles. See 
this nice car for only $135 down. 
Brunner's. Low overhead. Mt. 
3-5191. >

1940 CHEVROLET two doOr, very 
clean, completely overhauled, 
$135. AO. 9-0178.

l949L.CHERrROLET de luxe, tudors, 
four tlMrs, radio, heaters, very 
clean. Liqsw down payment, trade 
any make. model. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

A u to  R epairing— P ainting 7

C A R  B U R N  O IL ?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts and Ifbor $49.96. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc. .....1124.95 
Pontiac,. Oldsmobile, etc ..8174.95 
No Money Down. $2.00 Weekly 

New Motor Guarantee. ,

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street  ̂

MI-9-0980

A n to  D H ving S ch oo|A 7-A

A p r o  DRlVtNO tnatniction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Laraon Driving ̂ Bchool. AQ. 
9-8075. -

AUTU ORIVINQ instruction. All 
lessons on insured dual control 
car. Capable experienced inatruc- 
tor, Oordner Auto School. AU. 
9-8010, JA. 7-3880.

MORTLoeX’S ORIVINO School.
confidence quickly reatored 

by jt skilled. Courteous Ins^ctor. 
Ucense Included, Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
Uc cam. Ml. 9-7898. '

1900 CHEVROLfTT iWo door. Fleet- 
line de luxe, radio, heater, nice 
green finish, |19S down! Brun
ner's. Open evenings. MI. 8-51fl.

1940 PONTIAC, four loor Sedah, 
original black fihiA. Phone AU, 
9-8038. Can be seen at the Rain
bow caub, Bolton.

FORDS—1950 Station Wagon, wood 
and engine in excellent condition. 
1947 sedan, a nice car, $395. 1947 
club coupe. 1943 tudor, $95. 1939
tudor, 9TO. Oakland Motor Sales. 
867 Oakland Street. Tel. AH. 
9-0488., Open evenlnifs.

1947 BITICK Convertible. New top. 
Good condition. Must aell $185. 
Phone AH. 9-1978.

1951 FORD Custom, light gray. Ex- 
callant. condition; Radio, heater 
and accesaories. Stephen Osella 
Afl. 3-8695.

1938 LINCOLN with a, 1948 motor, 
with radio and gas heater, $35 
See at 33 William St.

A atom ob llca  f o r  Bale 4

iUTIFUL 1950 Ford oonverti 
Bargain if sold this week. 
«  Rpckville 5-4848.

1968 PLYMOUTH 
CRANBROOK 4-DOOR 

SEDAN
Radio, heater, excellent con

dition throughout. Low mile
age. Can be seen at

134 East Center St.
Anytime , /

FuU Price $1196

CE ON 
fARK, ' 

rib™  '

H to '! !!  AT 
MOTOR SAI^S

O IO A im C
ALL USED 

PRICES 
LO:

CUTll 
CHOI

1963/Studebaker / Sport Coupe—̂ 
istroua gresn. Radio, heater, 

white walls, etc. Save $8$
1951 FoM Cojintry Squire—Excep- 

UonaUy clean. Fully acceaaor- 
Ized. A station wagon at a 
prim you can, afford.

1950 Studebaker 5 Passenger 
Coupe — Automatic drive. 
Fully equipped. Good, solid 
tranaportaUon.

1962 Pontiac Chieftain 2-Door Se
dan — Hydramatlc. Loaded 
wiUi acceaaoriea. Raven black. 
A  standout.

1951 Chevrolet Bel Air Hardtop— 
Beautiful two-tone finish. 
Fully equipped. Excellent 
transportation.

1950 Chevrolet De Luxe 4-Door 
Sedan—Black. Nicely equip
ped- Reconditoned and guar
anteed. —

1947 Studebaker Regal Champion 
4-Doer Sedan — Fully equip- 
ped. Ready to go. . ^

ACany Others To Choose From
Budget Terms Bank. Rates

CHORCHES MOTOR SALE&; 
SO Oakland Street . .  . .  An-9-9483
1980 CADILLAC hard' top, Hydra
matlc, radio, heater, wb.ltewall 
tlrea. Only 8495 down. Erunner’a. 
An. 8-5191.

1948 FORD tudor. In good condi
tion. 1941 Chevrolet udor. Easiest 
tarma tn town. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main.

1981 FORD Victoria two-tone blue- 
gray. rM ly  clean, radio; heater, 
excellent^res. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main. \

1948 CHEVROl 
heater, good 
Call An/9-a

two door, radio. 
Price $125.

1950 (Ch e v r o l e t  v  Lcnvertibie 
Powerglfde, white walKtlres, fully 
equtp^d. Tel. All. 3-482T

19S<S CROSLEY, ExcelleniVcondi- 
/;tlon. May be seen dally a f ^  12 

noon at Dairy Queen, 307 W. Mid 
die Turnpike.

1941 CHB3VROLET convertible, 
new paint, engine overhauled. 
Good Urea and top. MI. 3-8513.

1950 BUICK Riviera Dynaflow, 
radio, heater.. Whitewall ilres. A 
real buy. $345 d6wn. Brunner's. 
AO. 8-5191.

1952 MERCURY, clean car, low 
mileage. Sacrifice, $1,395. MI. 
9-7754, or may be seen at 240 
Lydall St.

1952 BUICK, two door, -utone gray. 
23.000 miles. Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, seat covers, new White- 
wall tlrea. Only $295 down. Brun
ner's. Open evenings. MI. 3-5191.

1953 STUDEBAKER HARDTOP 
COMMANDER EIQHT

14.000 original miles. Automatic 
transmission, eggshell blue, white 
walls— $1,545.

MI-3-7254

1947, BUICK Convertible, super 
radio, heater, good rubber, $175. 
•AH. 3-4M4. 28 E, Middle Tpke. >

I960 MERCURY CHulj coupe. Good 
condition. Asking $695. MI. 9-5675.

DRIVING InatnicUona rrom your 
home. Dual-control uiaureo 'car, 
ataodard or automatic. Ckl Man- 
chestei Driving Academy.
2-7349, IhU free.

G arsges— Service— S torage 10

WOOD FRAME building, suitable 
for storing furniture, hardware, 
lumber, etc. AQ. 9-0482,

M otorcycles— Bicyclea U

BICVCLES, new, used, bought and 
sold. Repairing, and rebuUdlng. 
Free .pick up and delivery wlthui 
two mile radius, Manchester 
C^cle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn, 
pike. An. 9-2098 or 9-3502.

GIRL'S 22" bicycle. Very good con' 
dltion. MI. 9-4261.

C A R N IV A L B Y  DICK T U R N E R 1/

T E A M

aeM.o«.Wp.j'JWS MAI \

\
' ‘ T h e y  aay that’a nothing to  the w ay he carridd on  before 

the college de>emphasized footba ll!”

Building— C ontracting  14
g e n e r a l  CARPEN’CRY— Altera- 
tlons, additiofls and new conatruc- 
tion. Dormers, porchea, garagea 
and rooma fliilshed at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. Tel. AH. 9-7716.

CABINET AIAKINa—Wi also do 
all types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alterationa, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 2-8695 or at 
AO. 8-0789.

Business Services O ffered  13

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. apeclalista since 1934. 
House service call $3.50. MI. 
9-6660 or Ml. 3-4607.

DOUR8 OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum ctepners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Eheare, 
kmves, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth* 
waite. 03 Pearl street.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, ceUars and 
yarda. M and M Rubbish re
moval. 9-9757.

COAIPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 

' lAaUc washing mt-chines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small appll 
ancea. Welding. 180 Main Street. 
Phone AU 9-6678.

g e n e r a l  - - Construction, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No job 
too small. Eugene Glrardln, 16 
Trotter St. Ml. 9-0509.

P rivate Instructions 28
YOUR YARN Shop, 50 Cottage 
St. Tel. AU. 9-2358. Free instruc
tion with each yarii purchase. 
Store hours — Mon. through Sat., 
9:45 a.m. to 5 .p.m., Tliursdaya 
until 9 p.m.

B onds— S tock s—  
M ortgages 31

FIRST AND. second mortgagee 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Mancheater 
Investment Corp., 244 Main atreet. 
AU. 8-5416.

Business O pportunities 32

AFRAID OF THAT remodeling 
job? I can do it, using your ideas. 
Expert workmanahio. 'lime not 
limited to daylight hoiire. Reason
able rates. Call AU. 9-2373 for esti
mates.

GENERAL CONSTRUCnON, re
pairing and remodeling, garagea, 
etc. No jdb too small. Go<^ work
manship. A. J. Toiimaud, 131 
Lake St. AU. 3-7662.

GUNDEIR'S T.V. Sendee, avaUable 
.. any time. Antenna converstona 
VhUco factory rapervlsed eervice 
T^t Ml 9-1488.

A*LL\^PLIANCES serviced, clean
ing repairs on range burners, 
heaterk refrigerators, all types 
washing tnachines. Metro Serried. 
Call Ml. ^883.

WIRING INBTALLATION of pU 
types. No joovtoo small. Peter 
I^ntaiuk, 40 Fobter atreet. Phone 
MitcheJl 9-7303. \

STONE, BRICK, firCMce and ce
ment work. Call AU or AU
3-5042, .

H & I RADIO-TV SERVICE\TeI. 
Ml. 9-6665. Gary lamonacp.

COMPLETE Hand ai.d power lawm 
mower salea and service. Motors 
tuned ai overhauled. Pickup and 
deliver) service. Glbeon's Garage. 
Ml. 3-5012.

MELODY RADIO—TV -  Phono’s. 
Night calls. Guaranteed service. 
MI. 9-2280.

BEFORE VOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Mam 
street. MIteheU 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

1947 CHEVROLET Four door tu- 
tone paint. Very; very clean. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. See, 
Bob Oliver, Center* Motor Sales, 
481 Main St.

ANTIQUEIS Retlntahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main St. Phone AO. 
3-5043.

BULLDOZEUt AND Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No job too small. Call 
Ml. 9-0650 after 5 p>m.

FURNITURE Reflnlahlng, antique 
furniture a tpeclaJty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Tborp 
Phone Mitchell 9-07SS.

ONLY DOUGLAS srlU sell you a 
> iPU model car as low u  8145 

down. We do not ask you to take 
a kwn from a bank or finance 
company to oompteu your down 
payment Posltiv«ly only ' $145 
down buys a 1648 car, 8190 buys a 
1800, buys a 1863. No addition
al aida notes or loans. We guaran- 
|aa to tail under the above terms 
wtib ndUa as low as $40 monthly 
Good credit is our only requlre- 
mant Dmigiss Moton, SSS Autn.

3947 8TUDEBAKE1R Champion. 
Radio, heater, p nice family car 
for only $50 down. BruimSr's. AU. 
8-0191, .

3947 CHEVROLET Fleetline sedan, 
radio, baater, motor contpletely

1950 CHEVROLET Styleline de 
luxe two door, jet black finish, 
original 24;ooo miles. Like new. 
1950 Chevrolet Styleline, de luxe 
club coupe. Immaculate .inside 
and out in wonderful conihtlon. 
Blue finish. 1949 Chevrolet four 
door, jet black finish in ,ilce con
dition throughout. Douglas Motors. 
333 Main.

ONE 1-TON Internutiunsl panel 
and three I'j-toh r’ord — panel. 
Good condition, price reasonable- 

■ Excellent for farm use Bond 
Bread Garage, 1055 Bioad St., 
Hartford, Conn.

A u ta  A ccessories— Tires 6

ALL Kin d s  of antenna work. Call 
Art'Plnney. TV Antenna Special
ist, SaJetr and Service. Veiy fair 
pricts. Tel. Ml. 9-4772.

GENERAL Contracting, specializ
ing in finishing upstairs rooms in 
new homes, also roofing, siding, 
alterations of any kind, plus build- 

.ing new homes. Free ?stimates. 
Rockville 6-3111,

F lorists-r-N urseries 15
XMAS TREES (Wholesale). Select, 
ed Balsam and Spruce that sells 
on sight. Wreaths, Boughs, etc. 
Renowned q u a l i t y .  Moderate 
prices. Retailers triple invest 
ments. Our customers . repeat. 
Write for price -• hriichure. 
Hughes Farms, Benjardston, 
Mass.

FREE! FREE! FREE! Mothers 
receive Christmas toys free by 
having a Royal .parly. For full 
details c-all Royal Plastics Co. 
Inc., MI 9-2789.

Artjicles For Bate 4S

RED CEDAR clothes.. poles in- 
staUsd. Call AU. 9-97St. -

RUG LRAIDING made eaby. In 
lonVhookratriicUim' !̂xx>klet, 20 cents,. Rug 

wool and fetnnants priced right. 
Rockville 5-0708. Gen's Rug Shop, 
55 Talcott Ave., Rockville, Conn.

COME INi^Browaa around 'Iba 
Woodshed, 11 Main St., Afanches- 
ter. Conn. Good usad furniture 
bought and sold. Tel. AO. 8-8104. 
Open 'til 7 p.m.

KOVAL AND Smitit-Opronp port
able and atandard typewritpra. 
A)) makea of adding machlhea 
aold or rented. Repairs on all 
m Bites: Marlow's.

f l a g s t o n e .' Stone for walls, 
house fronts, fireplaces, sic. Bol
ton Notch Quarry M’ . t-0617.

ONE TEMPORARY Service Meter 
box, in A-1 condition. Call MI.' 
9-6068 between 7:30 and 8*30 a.m,

GOSSIP BENCH, like new, $10. 
Call MI. 9-6921,

NEW MODERN hot mix >asphalt 
plant in operation. Sand, stone, 
gravel, loam. Nusadorf Sand A 
Stone Co. AU. 9-7408!

PAIR OF Car top carriers with 
rollers^ bassinette, pair of men's 
roller skates, ’ size 8. Drive-me- 
seat. Call MI. 6-6538.

FURNACE ^“TOKER <or aale. In 
good condition. AO. 9-2415.

Diaraoflfls—Watches-^
Jew elry  ‘ " 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusU watebes expertly. 
Reasonable pricea Open dal^, 
Thursday evenings, ite  Spruce 
street latchell 9-4387. v

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED Hardwood . foi fire
place - furnace, etc.! M8 cord. 
AU. 3-6183.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnaces, etc. delivered in 
Manchester $18 cord, $9.50 half 
cord. Edw. Yeomans. PI. 2-7279.

SEASONED HAKDW0()D for fire
place .and furnace. Cut to order. 
Immediate delivery. Call AU. 
3-2933.

Help W anted— Fem ale 35
AVON PRODUCTS has two profit
able territories for qualified 
women. Full or part lime. For 
personal interview call MI. 9-2814.

EIXPERIENCED House worker, 
Monday and Friday, 9 to 1, steady! 
Green Manor. Call MI. 9-5100. y

Our warehouse at 274 Bron^ St,, 
Manchester, will open Monday. 
Nov. 1, 1954 at 7:30 a.m. for the 
assorting. and alzing oV shade 
grown tobacco. Special Sliver I..ane 
bus will leave Depot Jsquare at 
7:10 a.m. traveling to Poat Office, 
Main St., Forest S t / Pine St., 
Broad St.

THE WETSTONE TOBACCO
g o r p o Ba t io n

Mancljester, Conn.

Ganten— Farm — Dairy
P roducts 50

HouaehoM Gooda 51

GEORGE WASHINGTON bed
spread. Naver used; MI. 3-7781,

EASY SPIN Dry washing machine. 
Gdbd condition. $35. AO. 9-7958.

AUTOMATIC Dishwasher and sink 
combination. Cabinet model. Good 
condition, $100. Fl, 2-7818.'
"N.

CHILD S KROLL crib -nd clieet, 
In excellent condition. .MI,. 0-93Sl.

LARGE WESTINGHOUSE refrig
erator, very quiet motor, $25; 

. Portable space oil burner, $6. 
Metal folding bed, $15. Call AU. 
9-7120 or 9-7567.

EVANS SPACE gas heater with 
blower and thermostat. Will heat 
4 rooriis. Used one, year. Best of
fer takes it. MI. 9-9736.

ONE AtAPLE crib and 2 high 
chairs, in good condition. Reason
able. AU. 9-3596.

THREE OIL-GAS combination 
ranges, $15 each. One oil electric 
combination, $15. Two electric 
ranges, $15 each. LaTlamme Ap
pliance Corp., IS Oak St.

UNIVERSAL Electric., range 0 
yeare old, excellent condition and 
reasonable price. Call AU. 9-8736.

A partm enta— f la t e —
, TcnipEwita . $3

c o n v e n ie n t l y  located. 5 rooms 
heat and hot water. Adults.Ilio' 
nfo'nthly. AU. 9-9904.

TWO ROOMS furnished apartment. 
All conveniences. - Inquire 15s 
BirCh at.

B usiness Locationa 
F o r  R ent C4

AfANCHESTER-MAiaia atraet athra 
for rent. AO. S-SIM-^

kpuR  ROOM Officii *1% ,  axeel- 
iMt decor, complete fg ^ ties , 
ati^et and rear parking, Moder
ate nntal.. AD. 9-1880 or \10. 
3-8080. •

BAIALL raiATED atore on Alapl^ 
street near Main. Apply Edward 
J, Holl, loM Main at. AO. 8-0117.

OFFICE FOR RENT, oppoaite 
Dari-Queen, Hbrtford Road. AO. 
9-0960 after 0. - .

FOR, LEASE—New etorea in Bol
ton. One store 13 x $2, jne 24 x 
33. Ready for occupancy Dee, l. 
AU. 9-0617._ ____________ ^ _ 1;

ONE ROOM air-conditioned office. 
100% location. Reasonable rent. 
Apply Mariow'a, 867 Main St.

GAS RANGE, Odin euper de luxe., 
Eaey spin-dryer washer. No rea
sonable offer refused. CaU AO. 
9-1128.

M usical Instcnm ents 53

AfUSIC Instrumental rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre
senting Olds, Sermer, Bach. Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Matter's Music 
Studio, m  McKee. AU. 8-7800,

CLEARANCE SALE of pianos 
traded in during our recent Berk
shire Sale. Lester, Story A Clark, 
Melodigrand, and Remington 
Spinets, $398 to $848, Everett 
studio upright $048 also. George 
Steck, Chlckerlng, aqd Everett 
baby grands $698 to $995. AU. are 
reconditioned. Prices li.clude 
bench and delivery. Goss Piano 
Comjiany, 317 Asylum Street, 
across from Hotel Bond. JA. 
5-6696.

UGlCEN MANURE for your lawn 
• garden. Tel.! AU. 3-6971. ,

GREe N MOUNTAIN Potatoes de- 
.llvered to your door. Guaranteed 
to be number one and mealy. Call 
Hathaway,. MI 6-6438.

R oo fin g — SitllDg 16
FOR THE BEST a  Bonded built 
up roofa, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and root repairs call 
OougtUlii, MltcheU 87707.

H e l^ w a n te fl~ M a Ie  36

RU4 iFINQ,' Sidliig and carpentry 
Alterationa mid additions. Cell- 
uigs. , Wojpibnanshlp guaranteed. 
A. A.' Dion, Inc., 269 Autumn, 
street. MItch’ M 1-4860.

--------A - --------- -̂------------------------------
IY'S ROOFING Co. Built up 

fa, gutter w ork , r.X)f, '•nimney 
repairs. Free estimatea. Ray 
Hawnow. AU! 9-2214, Ray Jack- 
son . MI.-3-8325.

' WANTED 
/  ENGINEERS 

A^onautical or Mechanical

Roofing'Md Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Speciallaing in iM>alt' 
Ing roofs of all klnda. Alab new 
roofa Gutter Work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repalradV26 yesM' ex- 
penenca Free efttRnn^ca CaU 
Huwiey. Manebaatw MltcheU 
3-536J.

CHIMNEYS Rcpoihted and Repair
ed. MI. 3-6535. \

H eating— Plum bing
LENNQX FURNACES and warm X  
air heating. Earl Van Camp. AQ. 
8-8144.

App|.v , ^

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
COMPANY 

F oreS tyS ^eet

-------------------  ,/— I ■. I,.--------^
SERVICfE S’M ’nON ^tendant,: 
part time. AhM he experienced. 
Anthony's CfUlt Service, 476 Hart- 
ford Roady'_______ _______- i

YOUNG Man  to help witn screens, 
storm windows, .yard cleanup and 
general around the house chores. 
Regular off hours income possible 
for dependable main. MI. 9-0130. '

HIGH SCHOOL boys. 16 or over, to 
strip tobacco. No experience nec
essary. Phone AU. 9-8401 after 6:30 
p.m.

YEIARUNG HENS. 20c per pound, 
live weight. Pull your own yellow 
Globe turnips, 75c bushel. 61'2 
Keeney St.

GREEN MOUNTAIN vinter po- 
tatoes for sale at the Eugene Gag- 
liardone Farm. Webster Lane, 
Bolton. AU. 0-5834.

SWEET CIDER, made daily Spe
cial for this week, 50c gallon. 
Farmer's Outlet, 811 bast AUddle 
Turnpike.

H ousehold G oods 51
BAROAINE^tn new and used appli- 
ancea. Terms and trades. James 
A, Woods AppUances, 383 Center 
St. AO 9-1818.

ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furni
ture. glass, china, pewter, prints, 
books, stamps, coins, jewelry, 
guns. Bailey's Antiques, 382 
Main St AU 3-8003.

HOBART N. CABLE or W. P. 
Haines upright pianos. Excellent 
condition, tuned and delivered, 
reasonable price. Kemp's, Inc. 
MI. 3-5680. '

PIANO TUNING and voicing. Com
plete rebuilding, repairing, re
styling. Keys recovered, 24-hour 
service. All work guaranteed. The 
Piano Shop. Phones Ml. 6-9329, 
9-8074.

W anted— T o Buv
WANTED—storm windows. size 
42>i” x'24'• and 42H " X 36". MI. 
9-2989.

R oom s W ithout Board 59

ELECTROMASTER Psnge. $10 if 
taken at once. Inquire i75 Parker 
St.

NOW AVAILABLE

Rooms for tWo single men 
in a six room furnished apart
ment. Complete kitchen, living 
room, private bedrooms. Cen
tral location. Plenty of park
ing.

Ml-3-5416 '

F.URNISHED ROOM at Center/ 39 
Hasel St. AO. 3-8707.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished sMcious 
room with complete iighir house
keeping facilities availaMe. Will 
rent single or double. cMidren ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reason 
able. Mrs. Dorsey, ly  Arch St,NEED AN ELECTRIC stove or 

T.V. set? Only a few  left. $329 
G.E. stove, $238.88; G.E. T. V . CU^AN, comfortablj 
console, regular $369, $239.95.’ single room, Privi
Carpenter tool kits, regular $34.93,1 neighborhood 
$18 each. Brunner's, Talcottville.! lerred. MI 3-81] 
Open evenings 'til 9. All day Sat- ; 
urday 'til 8. - ■ ,

well heated 
:e home. Quiet 

entlentan pre-

SOUD MAPLE, drop le-if 
MI, 9-5090.

LARGE, Modecn room, t jitsble!.for 
1 or 2 gentKmen. Frivato ''en
trance, hot^ater and sliower. In- 

tgble, quire 101 Chestnut Street.

FOR LEASE OR RENT 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE
With  r a il  siding
Ideal for warehouse, 

manufacturing 6r distri- 
' bution. Contact

STEWAR^CARLSON 
44 Stock Place 

MI-9-4556

Hpuaea F o r  R ent 65

MODERN four room furnished 
house. Reasonable. PI. 3-7908.

SEVEN ROOM single with three 
room office on East Center Street. 
Ideal for home’ and office for pro
fessional man. Available as of 
October 15. Tel. Miss Sweet. AU. 
3-8147, or write Box 707, Manches
ter.

________ L ega l N oticea
AT A rOURT o r  PROBATE held

ManchPM*r within tnd fr*r th# 
District of ManrhFfltfT, on the 27th d ay / 
of October, 1964. ^

Present, JOHN J. WALLKTT. Jude 
K.9tate of Thomas W. Henderson 

a.k.a, Thomas Henderson, late of Man* 
chaster, in said District, deceased./

The administrator havinf exmblted 
his administration account wilii maid 
estate to this Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERKD: That the 8th o f Nf.- 
vember. 1954. at eleven o ’cl& k, fore
noon at the Probate O ffl^  in the 
Municipal Bulldinf In said llanchester. 
he and the same Is a ssm ed  for ■ a 
heaiinit on the allowanc/ «>f said ad
ministration account with said estate, 
ascertainment of heirs/and order of 
distribution, and this Court directs that 
notice of the time add place asslfned 
for said hearing he aiFen to all persons 
known to he In te rre d  therein to ap
pear and be heara thereon hv puhllsn- 
Inir a ropy of thlw order In some news- 
naner havlnir a rlrculatlon in aald Dis
trict. at least tw e days oefore the-dffv 
of said hearinsK
__________ JOHN J, W AIXETT. Judge.
AT A rO ^ R T  o r  PROBATE held 

at Manch/ster within and for the 
District o f  Manchester, on the n th  day 
of OrtobeY. 1954.

Preseift. JOHN J. WALMJTT. Judge. 
Estate of Peter Jason, n te  of Man- 

ch e it^ . In said district, deceased.
Unpn application of Catherine Baltii- 

lon i/ praying that an instrument pur- 
poMlng to he the last will and tfsta- 

^nt of said deceased he admttteid to 
^obate, as per application on file, itI >
ORDERED*. That the foregoing appli

cation be heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Maiichseter In said 
District on the 9th day of Noyemher. 
A.D., 1954, at ten oVkwdc In .the fore- 
noun. and that notice be given to all 

•persons Interested In said estate o f the. 
pendency' of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, hv 
publishing a c o p v  of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In ssld 
district, at feast five davs. before the 
day of said hearing, to aposar If thev 
see cause at Vaid time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return Ip this c ^ r i .  and bv -mailing tn 
a rerlsferi^l letter on or kefore Octo
ber 30. 1954. ■ c ^ y  o f saM wll! and of 
this order to Walter Jason. 1277 Tot- 
land" Turnolke. Manchester. Conn.. 
Catherine BaltulonlV, Windsor
^ o n n . M a r v  Jasop. East fJranhv 
Conn, guardian ad litem for Edward 
Jason, minor.

JOHN J. W AIXETT. Judge

ONE 60-GAL. Hof Point AUlomatî ĉ  
water hcatdr, complete with con
trols  ̂ $60. Also oil i»upner. com
plete with fittings, $50. MI. 3-6292.

Dog»—B ird»-^ct8 ' 41
WIRING INSTALLA-nON and ra- 
pair ol sm^l electrto. appiiancea 
and (ixturaa. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox St. Phone AU 8-8433:

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete repairing, ■eftniahing, 
restoring on all typea ol'furniture. 
Zigmund Gozdz, Prop. 'Formerly 
of Watkina Broa. Tel. AU. 3-7449.

SEPTIC TANKS and dry wella, 
flagstone walka and outside fire
places. AU. 9-6275. Arthur Gay.

CALL MANCHESTER Roofing and 
'  Siding Co., for all -wfing and ai.d-. 

ing jobs. No job too small. Free 
estimatea. AO. 9-8933. -

M illinery— D ressm aking 19
DRBSSAIAKEIR. alterations on' 

coats, aulta, drelMea, Uclrts, etc. 
Call AU. 9-8638.

■THfi/ NEW AIANCHEStER Pet 
Center, 998 Main St., Invltea you 
to visit pets of all kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. AU. 
9-4373. Hpura Monday thivugh 
Friday. 10 .lo 6:30, Saturday 9 to 
6; Wednesday closed at 3 pjn. 8. 
A H. Green stamps.

' ' LOOK!
Famous brand pehnanent antl- 

freeae. 11.74 gallon. Regular $2.95. 
Methanol anti-freese over* 90%. 
Odorless, anli-rust. 66c. Your con
tainer. '

BUDGET CENTER
AU-9-0980

ALL TYPES of sewing machines 
repaired and serviced. Will pick 
up and deliver. MI, 3-6614,

RUBBISH REMOVED weekly or 
monthly. AU. 3-7644.

H ooM hold ^ n n e e s
O ffered - IS -A

overtiaulod, all new parts rings, — ------- ■____________________ ■ -
piston Bins, atc! .Douglas Motors, BATTERIE8 -  60% atf Square 
888 Main. type as low aa 84.96 ex., ions tvn.

1848 CHEVROLET tudor de luxe 
m o d e l .  Excellent condltien 
throughout. 1880 Chevrolst tudor. 

' Very. Vary clean. 1983 3MVrolet, 
.- tudor, /Original 31,000 m iles One 

1q^  ownar, naariy new through- 
At Center Motor Salaa, 481 

■^Maln a t
— ■ ' I I' "
W n^lCiTO U R'r hard t^ \  radio, 
“■ groin J fllMih,

Lo

type aa low as 84.98 ax., long .type 
87.88. Written guarantee. Cole 
Atdtors. AO. 8-0080.

Auto Bepaiiiiif—fainting 7

FLAT' FINISH Holland window 
ahadea, made to measiure. AU 
metal Venetian bUnds at a new 
tow price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s

B R A ^  
' cara!v81
-------Re l in e  iq>ecial. Aloat aU
cars!v 812.88. Tour cboicp .of lining. 
”  '  “  CouNo money down, |i weekly 
Motora, 488 Center.

Raiad fianld Adva..

V

WEAVING, of burns moth boles 
and torn clothing, holsery runs 
handbaga rep a ir^  Ripper re- 

, placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt coUara reveraed and 

. replaced.' Marlow's Uttlq Mend
ing 8hop. ! ; ' -

M oving— T rack in g
S torage  20

COCKER SPANIEL puppies, red 
and buff. Various «gra. A.K.C. 
registered. H. Chase, Harmony 
Hill.. Hebron Road,'‘'<o. Bolton. AU. 
3-5427.

MANCHESTER -  PackSga DeUv- 
ery Local light trucking and 
package delivery. ReBigeridors. 
washers^ and stove moving a 
specialty. ML ■M)7a.

ROYAL SIAMESE Kittens, pedi 
greed. registered. Inoculated 
Peep-Bo Siamese lottery. ISO 
Montrose St., Hartford. JA. '7-6308.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
docai and long instance moving.

Btorage. CaU Ml. I-Sirr 
CHapel 7-1423

packing,
Hartfor’*

PIANO MOVING — Refrigeratora. 
alao light trucking ,̂' any time. 
Quick, rcUable, effleieht eervice. 
AU. 9-9339, 9-8074.

P ainting— Papering 21
PAlNTING-^ISxferior and Interior, 
^terhanglng, ceilings reflqiahed. 
Wallpaper books on'request. Esti
mates given. FuUy insured. CaU 
Edward R. Price. MI. 9-IOCS.

RENT A portable aewing machine 
~ for vour sewiiig, gjad'' aU 'make 

machtnea rspaind. StehaL MLsstta . - - ^

■ : ! - r .

PAINTING and P^ierlianging, 
quaUty worit, reasonable . pricea 
and prompt- service. Frae esti- 
niatas. FiAy inaurad. CaU -BlHi' 
pua^g. ML 8W80, ,

P-: '

ONE MONGREL dog 'black 
light tan, male. AU. 3-4540.'

and

L ive Stock— Vehicles 42
WE BUT COWS, cahrea and bear 
catUe.- Also horaea. Piela Bras. 
Tei. AQ. 8-7406.

W anteil— P ete—  
P oa itry  and Supplies

BROAD BREASTED aronze tur
keys. Fresh frozen toms, 14 to 30 

.pounds, 58C lb'.-' Schaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 HiUstown Road.- —

A rticles F o r  Sate 45.
LOAM, Ftneai quaUty, prompt da- 
Uvery.' Aak about our quant^,

e m. Tel. Ml. 8-24M, er
ttc HA. L64II. “

A

If You're Not Particular 
If You Want Tq Save 

A Lot of Aloney 
This Is For You!

3 ROOMS FURNITURE—$150 /  
Bedroom, living room ,. kltchem 

Used but in good shape. 7
3 ROOMS FURNITURE ^ 
WITH APPaANCEa-$3S0 ,, 

Combination range, bedroom, 
bring room, dinette. Uaed. fuUy 
guaranteed.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
.WITH APPUANCE—$350 

Electric refrigerator, range, bed
room, bring room, dinette, rugs, 
lamps, tables and other itenia— 
used, but in very good shape.

Low, • Friendiv Terms 
Free Delivery — Fife Storage 

Phone Me Immeicliately 
Hertford CH-7-0358 

After 7 P. M- CH-6-4690 
See It bay Or Night 

If .vou have no means of trams- 
portation. I’ll send my auto - for 
you. No obligation. . '

' A—I ^ B —E - R —T— S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

FURNISHED ROOM for one 
two gratlemen.'84 High St.

or

ISHED ROOM, veil heated, 
o r ^ e .  'MI. 3-8956. 421 East 
lle'TOnjrnpike!'

'VfiRY'^CLEJAN beuroom for reba- 
ile gentleman. 238 Oak St. AU. 

9-1330;  ̂ •
LARGE RCXIM 'next lo bath, vi
cinity East Center and Summit 
Streats. Private family. Parking 
space..' Gentleman , preferred. 
Phone A(l, 9-2636,

SEPTIC TANKS 
PLUaSElTsEWERS 
MAOHME GLEANED
Septic YaBkia Dry Wells. Sewer 
U m s  Installed — Cellnr Water

proofing Dono.^

McKin n ey  M Qs. ;
SEWERAGE DLSPOS^CO. 

IS8-18S Pnnri St., TeL Mt-a-OOt

ONE BENDDC Iroiier de luxe cab
inet atyle (floor 'model) reg. 
'$279.95—now $329.93. One G.E. 
flat plate ironcr (demonstrator), 
was $249’.98—now $100. One G.E. 
flat plate irooer, .waa $249—' now 
$150. One Bendlx portable iixmer 
—was $84.90—now $40. One G.E. 
porUble iracer, waa $85 70—now 
$49. AppUanre Dept., d a k  Street 
entrance. J. W. Hale Corp

BEAUTiFVt DE LUX’S upright 
vacuum. $12; 3 beautiful gents' 
overcoau, size 40 to 42, $lo and 
$13; 80 piece china dinner net, 
112; 3' nice fur jackets and long 
coat. $15 each. Gent's and ladYa 
wrist watch.^iO and $15. Very 
nice - lady's diamond enfagement 
ring. $40; 3 practically uew gents’ 
suits, $8, sise about 88; tapitftry 
living room chair. . large U yi^ 
room UNe,.. mahogaqy. 86 Elm 

£aat UaitteriL ;

ik ,

ROSEWOOD HEIGHTS, VERNON
e A  neA home In nn' eetnhHshed rsnsmnn|ty 4rf. flag heaMa. 
e 8 spaclows rooms, center halL I ji  tUe hatha, 2 level;
e 4 mllee from center M Msincheater. Lew tkgea, new srheoM. 

Afancheater phene and nmll dehvery.
e We'lnvlte yeer tnspeeUee ned-eempaileee'ef vahwe...
e Ridit ^  Stephew FIBp, Manehseter. dsaignii by **— Tuilir 

DvafOag Scrvlee.

DiraeMsnnt Fram JCaadMater Center eaat aa Reate 44 ta Shadv
Glea hie Cream Rar. Left aa ta Lake StrrM eaatfame 8 adlaa. 
rvem Rtf̂ kvRle, Veraea Ceatrr M t sp te Taaael Read, eaattaae 
ta 4M  af aaase. left ah laifee Street >4 asila

S T E P H E N  C  F . R O SE, O im it
L akaSt,.V aP R 8R

7 - :
■f \ ,1.

■-f)

1''^'

Snbarbatt Fut Rent . 56
BOqKVpXE, 24 Grcye 8t.v HUl-
aide House, Twlf ------ ‘
apartment with ______
quire firat floor,'Apt,

Twlp- toom'!<Tirnlahed 
)^th liijvii^.'bath. In-

R(X3CV1LLE—Eight room'house in 
veiy. good condition, large storgge 
barn imd garage. Excellent for 

. prMessbnai use. In fine buaineas 
loceti(>n. Now Occupied by 'ueauty 
salon and living quarters. CaU 
Rockville 0-7088,

MaIN s t r e e t , South Coventry. 
Four rooma and bgth. Newly 
decorated: PI. 2-7501.

W antetl T o  R ent 68

COUPLE- WITH 2 amall Jaughtera 
neM four or five room unfurnirii- 
ed rant. Can furnish good, refer- 
encea\Tel. AU. t-3751. / ' ’

WANTBbv-TWO bedroom unfum- 
iahed houie or apartment in Man
chester by young couple with 2 
girls. Call AU^-8233.

WANTED—Four Vr 5 rooms. Two 
adults and 9 year bid child. Phone 
Mr. Winters. AU. 9-7333.

WIFE AND VETERAN of eleven 
yearg, with two small children, 
desperately in need of 4 ur .5 room 
rent or what have you? Being 
evicted with no place to go. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

THREE CHILDREN and perentb 
need 2 or 3 bedroom home. Man
chester. East Hartford area, 3 to 
8 months. JA. 8-1782,

Businesfi P roperty  F or $ale 70

OPPbRTUNITY—MANCHESTER
Valuable corner property con- 

slating of two stores, profeaaional 
offices. Can be seen by appoint
ment. I

E K AGENCY 
Mi-3-6539- 9-.1535
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MANCHSSTBR — Cape .Cod, four 
rooms, fuH Cellar, new oil burner, 
storm windows, ameaite drive, 
automatic gas hot water: itots of 
trees. Price $9,000. AU. 9-8840.

MANCHESTER—Three bedroooms, 
1*4 baths, attached two-car ga- 
irege, large living room, sun porch 
ptus''23‘xl8' glassed-in famUy 
room. Built, about 1942. BxceUenf 
location. .Fine condition. $16,900 
for quick ebto. Owner AO, 9;7184 
or Coventry 2-6820. /

NORMAN STREEl'—Six rix>m sin
gle, in nice neighbor)ii 
size lot, oil steam hi'
Call AU. 8-8789.

orhobd,- good 
garage!

I^'TOW N: 'RaiMjhiiike hqmi^ . of 
five rooms. Expiipripn cpace, sec
ond Xloor, basement g^oge, sun 
porch\’A good house on a good 
street, $>l3jkl0. Afadeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1843, 9-1146.

OFF EASt^^^INTER, ilx  finished 
rooms. Full \basement. OU fired 

' furnace. Liberal financing. A 
’ real buy at ^1,300. Madeline 

Smith, Realtor. \AU, 9-1643 or
. v  . -

MANCHESTER — ^autlful, ex- 
pandable Cape Cod, excellent con
dition, large lot, 1 caV. garage, 
sale price $12,900. 8 room colonial, 
excellent quiet location, garage, 
nice lot with trees. Sale ' price 
$14,200. Beautiful Hollywood 
ranch, haa ao many extras, - im
possible to describe, so rail tor 
full information.' The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. AU. 
3-6930;

4 ROBIN-ROAD—Two Mocks to 
Bowers School. Six room Cape 
Cod. Oil steam heat. Rusco com
bination storm windows and 
acreena. Nicely landscaped yard. 
Close to stores and bus line. Ask
ing $13,200. Elva Tyler, Realtor. 
MI. 9-4469. ,

t For S t ic 78
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IF r e a d y  to Hoy, sell, exeban^ 
reai . ^ t e ,  m o r t^ c s  ntTutfed. 
Ckuisujt Iwward R. HaSings
Agency, ACL j9-1107.

WANl'JCfa—Six or 7 room home, 
dlreet from owneri Call 'after 8 
p .^ . M. 9-0106. ^

Priced 3-famiIy 
duplex an^ flats wanted immeill- 
ately fot/ready biiyert. For quick 
actton,/balI ACB Realty. AU. 
9 -2 y .

D e m p e r a t s  
T u r n  G u n s  
A g a m s t 'I k e

(Oonttaoed fiiwBa Paga One)

C o l u m b i a

I/ARGE SIX room home, new Tim
ken oil hot water furnace, storm 
windows, screens, fully insulated, 
plastered walls full cellar. Excel
lent condition. Stove, refrigerator. 
Large trees, centrally .ocated. 
Only $11,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI, 9-5132, 9-4694.

YOUR HOME custom built to your
fdans. Pick your lot, over 1 acre, 
arge shade trees, high elevation, 

near bua, excellent location. Ctom- 
plele\down payment only $1,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 
9-4694.

LOCKWOOD STREET— One-half 
duplex, 4 rooma down plus one 
finished room up. Excellent con
dition, Steam heat with oli burn
er. $8,500. James J. Rohan A Son, 
Realtors, i\i Hartford Road. Tel. 
MI. 3-7433.

MANt^HESTER, Lydall Street, 
near new school. 6*4 rooma, oil 
heat. 3-car garage. Large wooded 
lot, 180’ X 200'. $12,500. Call Wm. 
McBride. AU. 3-4816. • J. Watson 
Beach k  Co.

SEVERAL CHOICE ouilding lota, 
high elevatibi), all improvemeiits, 
"A " and “ AA" zone. S. A. Beech- 
ler. Agent. Phone MI. 3-6969.

BOLTON
LOTS 1 ACRE AND UP
Excellent residential neighbor

hood, 3 miles from Manchester.
* Only A Few Left.

CaU NOW! !

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

MI 3-8600 — AU 8-5ni

Suburban F or Sale 7S
j BOLTON—Six room early colonial,
, completely redecorated, inafde 

and out, new oil heating system, 
artesian well, hardwood and orig
inal floora, Stone terrace, beauti
fully landscaped. Large maple 
trees, garage, acres rich level 
land. Carlton W, Hutchins. AU. 
9-5132, 9-4694.

$1,(^ DOWN, large three bedroom 
ranch, full cellar, excellent con
dition, high elevation, 10.5’ lot. Bus 
line,' suburban. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI. 9-5132. 9-4694.

IF YOU HAVE been waiting for a 
good buy in a two-family home be 
sure to see this one st 37-59 
Lockwood Street. Manchester, to
day. Ten rooms in all, sepatate 
Heating units, excellent income 
assures rent free living. Reairon- 
able asking price. Jarvis Realty 
Co!, 654 Center street. MI. 3-4112.

ELLINGTON—Seven room single, 4 
bedrooms, has approximately 7 
acres of excellent development 
land. Locatad on main hard road. 
Also has large barn. Immediate 
occupancy, $14,500. George J. 
Coleman, licensed broker. Hart- 
ford-Conri. Trust Co. Bldg. Tel.

. Rockville 8-4046 or 5-4710.

'WEST SIDE—Neat six lopih Cape 
Cod, o|l heat, full basenivnl, amer. 
site drive, garage. ')uiet neigh- 

.borhood. Many extras. E- A E 
Really. . AU. 9-629.7.' Ekl. Dupre., 
MI. 3-4480. a iff. Burdick

EAST Ha r t f o r d ! *ivc spacious 
rooms, a choice of 2 or 3 bed
rooms, hoaement garage, oil hot 
water heat. Large lot, g'jod neigh
bors, near bus. Qu|ck occupancy. 
Afadeline Smith, Realtor. MI. 
9-1146.

43 GARDNER STREET. Two bed- 
room colonial, attached garage, 
knotty pine recreation room and 
laundry, large welt landscaped 
lot. city water and sewers, imm.e- 
diate occupancy. Direct from 
owner. MI. 9-0304.

NEW SIX Room house, four rooms 
down, two up.  ̂ Tile bath and 
lavatory. Attractive special brick 
front at j22 Oik Street, five min
ute walk to Main. MI. 9-7449 be
tween 12 and 1 or 6 and 7>

ROCKVILLE- A well planned split 
level on landscaped lot in desir
able residential area. .Cloae to 
school ..and on bus .line. Three bed
rooms! living room, Kitchen and 
dining room. Ceramic tile bath; 
finUhed recreation room and 
lad^ndry. Fully plastered.- .hot 
wster heat, copper plumbing. A 
beauty you will be proud to call 
home, $15,500. Call Rockville 
5-7056.
NORTH COVENTRY Excellent 

6 room Colonial, modern poultry 
house, brook, acreage, reduced to 
$13,500.

! SECLUDED-T^Off SUte road. 5' 
rooms, basement garage. 10 acres, 
woods and brook, $10,800.

OLDER CAPE COD- Barn. 35 
Bcras, near parkway. Only $10,500.

CUTE 3 ROOMS Bath. land
scaped lot. Only $3,800. Low down 
payment.

Over 100 others.

WELLES AGENCY
Coventry— PI-2-6872

BENTON STREET—Older 5 room 
...!Mme. floor, attic, oil hot water, 

■hade trees, porch, b'.sement gA- 
rage, amesitn drive. Good loca
tion. Early Occupancy, Owner 
transferred. Price reduced $12,800. 
Bolton, Goodwin Street., 8 room 
ranch, 2 years old, oii hot air; 
basement. Lot 180 x 2-I0. Priced 
right. $13,700. -30 day occupancy. 
Fern Dale Realty. Ml. 9-1688

itancBester

Two Famil.v Duplex 
Four Roomfl on'Eadi-Side 

On Oak Street 
Both Sides Vacant 
Two Car Garage

! '  . T . J. CROCKETT 
Broker /

. Phone: Office MI-3-5416 
, Residence: MI-9-7751

THIS ID ITl Hollywood canch super 
mbdern four months Old.Only .10 
.minutes from Main. Street Has 
six rooms, air-conditioned, auto
matic dishwasher, living room 15 
x 31 adth 31' picture window. Has 
play room, laundry room, work 
■P4tca and garkgc. IH baths. Lot 
120 X 886. Wall to wall, carpeting, 
drapes and many "ther extras. 
•On the ftarket this weekend only. 
Open house Sunday i-6 p. m. 
Owner taking loss. .Ml thia and 
more, od)]y $16,800. For location 

* call The EUswotrih Mitteii Agency 
Kealtora. ML 3-6930, '

CUSTOM BUILT ranco, 8 nice 
large rooms, firaplsce, ceramic 
tilt bath, oil hot water heat, atsel 
beam construction, fuU cellsr, 2 
Biet porchss, garage. ' Bowers 
Khnol, psar bua. .Carlton W. 
Hutehiag. ML td u a , »d«86. . -

BOLTON — Brand new 4-room 
ranch; 2 bedrooms, fireplace, hot 
water . heat, plastered walls, 
Youngstown kitchen, *i acre land, 
beautiful location.. Only $12,600. 
Phone Barbara Woods Agency. 
MI. 9-7702.

THREE ACRES, good land, cuajom 
built, six room home; 6 years old. 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath plus 
lavatory, oil hot water heat, ex- 

' cellent condition, two-car garage. 
High elevation, bus line, subur- 

'.ban. Reasonablv.'priced. Carlton 
W, Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 9-4894.̂

BOLTON—We have many homes in 
Bolton for sale, starting from 
$9,500. T. J. Crockett, Broker. MI. 
3-5416—Res. AU. 9-7751, ,

TOLLAND-FOUR room single 2 
bedroonu, living room, kitchen, 
bath, garage. Urge 'ot. on main 
highway, exceUent condition id'ekl 
for retired-couple. 58.500. Geo^e 
J. Coleman, licensed broker, Hart- 
ford-epnn. Trust Co, Bldg. Tel. 
Rockville 6-4045 or 5-4710.' >

ROCKVILLE-—Eight room furnish
ed single with four bedrooms, con- 

■ tains small meat'' and , grocery 
business in basement, also sepa
rate 8 room single house With 
good income, price includes both 
houses, business, inventory, and 
fixtures. 'Immediate occupancy in 
8 room house. Outstanding invest
ment at $13,000. Cash required, 
$4,500 minimum. George J. Cole
man, Licensed Broker, Hsrtford- 
Conn. Trust Co. Bldg. Tel. Rock
ville 5-4048 or 8-4710,
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READY BUYiata waiting. For tn- 
medUts action list your property 
arith the Albert J. Catto Co., Real
tors. CH. t-8488. evenings BU, 
9-0981, JA. 8-3888.T -• I

u a r m e s  w a n t b d  -  siiwia.
two-ta$nily, three>fasBity, bo|9- 
aaas ikroperty. Have maay oaab 
buyata. Mortgagea anrangeU 
PUaaa oau Oeerge U ’ Graaiaidlo. 
Raaltav; MUehai D-aiTD. .108

Halloween Party 
\ S e i  for. Tonight
Columbia, OcL . 30 (Special) t’-

■A Halloween party apon-ored by 
the Rgcrestional Council twUI be 
held this evening at Yeomans Hall 
for the children in town.

Instead of playing the usual 
trjick-or-treat game the children 
will knock on doors during the 
evening and ask for contributions 
for the United Nations CThildren 
fund.

All solicitors will wear arm 
bands and carry sealed cups. Both 
the bands and cups will be num
bered.

The jjarty for j.re-school chil
dren through the fourth grade will' 
be from 7 to 8 o'clock. For tlie 
children from the fifth to eighth 
grade a party will be held from 
8 to 9;30r '

In Magazine
' The November issue of the La

dies Home Journal cSt’ries an ad
vertisement of local interest. Mrs. 
Betty Thompson Powers of tou’n, 
and Springfield, Mass., appears in 
the Breck Shampoo p resets  ad
vertisement.

Mrs. Powers, daughter o f Mrs. 
Lottie Thompson of Jonathan 
TrunAiilI Highway, is production 
manager of the Charles Sheldon 
Co., Inc., of Springfield, who han
dles the Breck account. Mrs. Pov.r- 
ers hais done modeling for them 
before. ■■

Uemonstrations Today
The voting machines will be at 

Yeomans Hall today from 4 p. m, 
to 6 p. m. for lho.se who wish in
structions on how to vote.- 

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sweet have 

returned from a motor trip ' of 
4,500 miles taken during their two- 
week vacation.

, Maas Hehediile
'Two Mas.ses will be held at St. 

Columba’a Chapel on Monday. All 
Saints Day. One will be at 8 a. m. 
and the other 7:30 p. m.

Sehnol Menus
The menu for tlie hot lunch pro

gram aj Horace W. Porter School 
for next week follows; Monday, 
apaghetti with meat sauce, cab
bage salad, Vienna bread; Tueadayj 
meat loaf, golden potatoes, celery 
aticka, cookies: .Wednesday, meat 
and noodle casserole, carrot sticks, 
/ruit cocktail; Thursday creamed 
dried beef, mashed potato, sliced 
eggs, apples; Friday, cream of to
mato soup, tuna Osh salad sand
wiches. doughnuts. Bread, butter 
and milk Is served with each meal.

Prizes Awarded
Prizes were awarded at Horace 

W. Porter School for the winners 
of the Fire Prevention Week con
test at an assembly pragram on 
Wednesday. Winners Were: Grade 
one, Donna Sanden: grade two. 
Tommy Marrhlsa: grades two and 
three, Rosemary Fergiwon; grade 
four, Rosemary Brousseau; grades 
flve and six, Bill Forbes and Don*, 
na. Spearman; grade six, Douna 
Upson: grade seven. Brian Slnder 
and Charles Forbes; grade qight, 
David Beebe. ,

Ball point pens and pencils were 
given to the 'upper grades for 
prizes and reading books for the 
intermediate grades and coloring 
books to the lower grade winners.

All the primary grades at school 
held Halloween parties in their 
classrooms on .. Wedne.sday after
noon. Instead of parties for the up- 
■per grades a Halloween pla.v waa 
presented by the eighth grade at 
an assembly program. The first 
school party and dance for thi.«i 
year was held Wednesday night at 
the school from 7-9 p. m. for ail 
students in the upper grade's. The 
party yas given by the' eighth 
grade pupils assisted by their 
teacher John LaCroix.

Students from Andover and He
bron were gue.sts. It Is the plan 
of the school to hoild « school dance 
once a month spon.sored by one of 
the upper grades.

Rasll AlaeIntMih
Ba'll Wilfred Macintosh, infant 

son of ?Ir. and Mrs. Murray Mac
intosh. died Tuesday at fhe Wind
ham Comriunlty Memorial Hospi
tal. Besides hia parents, h ; leaves 
a brother. Bernard. Funeral serv- 
ices were held at the new Lebanon 
Cemetery on Wednesday afternoon 
with the Rev. Harold Har.son of
ficiating. \  .

Msnebester Evening Herald Oa- 
lumbla rorrrapondent. .Mrs. Hyland 
Tnsker, telephone H.Arrison 3-9333.

Hnutiehnld Hints
When they first begin to develop 

figures, mahyyoimg girls are em- 
barrasMil and slouch to conceal 
their femininity. It’s s natural 
habit, but should be eliminated a ’  
quickly aa possible when a girl ip 
ready to be herself, not a tomboj-.

The duck waddle is natural to 
ballet dancers,' not to'lovel*,' ■wom
en. Check to see if the heels or 
soles of your shoes 'are' run down 
and pitchiilg you into an awkw'ard 
walk.

The wonderful skin coloration 
that (ximes W i t h  pregnancy 
■houldn''t be kept under a bushel. 
The colon  you majr Itove worn 
with a aallo* akin Won't do now. 
Pick your maternity. clothes in 
colors to' bring out your new 
look. —. • , _  I

When curing . athleleb foot, 
don’t forget thst the shoes may 
b e ) infMted, too: After a da.y's 
.wrar. ii day’s sunlight for sach 
l ^ r  i t  shoes will prevent reinfec
tion.

To remove caUused apoU frA : 
your feet, try sokMng thrm each 
day in luksWarsii soapy water. 
Then. JO ever sny oaUivsd apoU 
arith n aoapy puBoica stons.'

Whether or hot ha found out in 
ths msantime what AH'; Nixon had 
been 'saying, he asnt a vrarm let
ter of congratulations to Mr. Nix
on on his 'eSsetivs work’ in the 
campaign.

"And today, Prasidsnt Elash- 
howef himself joined in the Red 
smear in his airport speeches. 
This is shameful.” • 'v

White House Ignores C hafg^
Told of Mitchell’s criticism. 

White House Press Secretary 
James C. H sgerty. said: "It is 
never worthwhile to comment on 
anything Mr. Mitchell says."

Mitchell also accused Elsenhow
er of adopting a ciunpaign line of 
’fear” and of haying "threatened 

the people to vote for his candi
dates—or else.”

He said Eisenhower began the 
"fear”  campaign with a Denver 
speech Oct. 8 "when he threatened 
the people with a ‘cold wari if they 
elect a Democratic Conjresa;"
X "The next day,’ ’ Mitchell said, 
"oitr Democratic leaders in the 
ConiHe**. Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
and former Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
wired tbs President assuring him 
there woutd.be no ‘cold war'.'^be- 
cause it takW two belligerents to 
make a war and the Democrats do 
not intend to conduct such a war."

The Democratic chairman said 
the Johnaon-Rayburn telegrams, 
previousl.y mads public, were so 
important and got so Il.ttle attsn- 
tlon at the time that he was hav
ing more copies made for distribu
tion'. He added:

"It looks to me like President 
Eisenhower has concluded that the 
Republican- record isn’t good 
enough. Somebody apparently has 
convinced him that the' Elsen
hower .. popularity isn't great 
enough, so you have this cam
paign of smear and fear.”

Won’t Change Result
Mitchell said he thinks Eisen

hower's llth-hour campaign ef
forts—including his flying speak
ing trip yesterday—will atir up the 
voters but won't change the re
sult.

He predicted the ' Democrats 
will wind up with 50 Senate seats 
where they now have 48. will gain 
25 seats and control of the House 
and will win 8 more governor-

This contrarted with claims of 
Republican National Chainhan 
Leonard W. Hall that the GOP will 
increase its present holdings of 49 
Senate seats by 3 and gain V5 
or more House seata.Hall made ho 
claims on governor races.

Sen. Kerr (D-Okla) said in an 
interview he believes Eisenhow
er's campaign tour yesterday 
came loo late to help the Repub
licans much.

"The people have their minds 
made up," declared Kerr, who gen> 
erally Is regarded ae> likely him
self to be reelected In Tuesday's
voting.

Kerr said he believes Ebsenhow- 
er was "pressured” by Republican 
le-ders into making the tour "and 
his heart wasn’t in it."

Mistrial Possible 
111 Sheppard Case

_____  , K... r

(Gonttnued from Pag# One) •

got on the official record of the 
court. The details were provided by 
Judge Blythin and attorneys for 
the state and defense in interviews 
with reporters. Neither the judge 
nor the lawyers would say ilatiy 
whether they consider the situation 
grounds for s mistrial.

The juryman in question was 
identifled by Asst. Prosecutor 88ul 
Danaceau as James R. Manning, a 
tali and dark-haired real estate 
salesman who wears' a thin, pencil 
line mustache. Danaceau aald ■ 
man with a similar name was con
victed 11 years ago of a morals 
charge involving a 15-year-old boy 
and given a suspended sentence.

Juror Not Qt^tioned
Manning, the father of three 

children, was not questioned in 
connection ■wl'lth this record during 
his examination for jury service. 
Because of- that. Police Chief 
Frank'Story ordered an inveatiga- 
tion. Story'S department is aup- 
posed to check, the liat of proapec- 
tive jurora and report any criminal 
background to the atate.

"Somebody evidently muffed," 
said Story.

He later said the allpup was due 
to carelo-B action by a criminal 
recorda clerk at Central > Police 
Station. 'The clerk, a female civil
ian. failed to notice in the depart
ment's ■ card file of Cleveland mu
nicipal court convictions a name 
similar to that of the prospective 
juror. Story said.

Judge Blythin aald he plana to 
study his lawpooks over the week
end to find out how to deal with 
the problem. He said he. Is con
fronted with three important 
questions:

"If we take .the juror on. is that 
an ,(!r»or?

" I f  wc;take the Juror off. doea 
that constitute a mistrial?

"And if we take the juror oft. 
uppn what groun<$> can we do It?"

Judge Blythin waa asked wheth
er the possibility that a re-trial 
might place Sheppard in double 
jeopardy, which would permit him 

k  defendimt cannot be 
tfiecT twice for the same crime— 
or placed in jeopardy more than 
once. *

, Would End Jeopardy
The judge laid there U no qu««. 

tion of double joopardv,')' that 
"Sheppard is in Jeopardy now. But 
if a mistrial were declared, the 
jeopardy would end."

Defense Atty. Wruiiam J. Corri
gan Said he thought the purported 
background of the 'Juror, If tine, 
would be grounds for a mistrial 
motion. But he said he didn't 
know now whether he would make 
such a  motion.

To_.a series of quesUoha from 
-repdftem. he replied: ■ ■"/

’’iirjlhe statute, cbnvicti'oii for a 
grime is one of the reasons . for 
a challenge for cause. If it is 
developed by elOier’-party that a 
Juror called kae -besB eoaridtad M

\

/• '

C lin ic Schedule

The clinic ai;hedule of the' 
Mancheater Public Health 
Nurses Assn, for next week Is 
as follows: Monday; 1:30, p.m., 
pre-hatai; Wednesday, lo  a.m., 
tumor (by appointment only), 
and Friday, 9 a.m., chest (by 
appointment only).-

a crime, either party may chal
lenge for cause arid that challenge 
(which excuses the juror) must 
be sustained.

"If it appears after a . person 
has been sworn that he 'has beet) 
convicted of a crime, I  don't think 
anything can be done about it. ” 

The state’s  attorneys on the 
case, besieged by qurations from 
reporters, refused to speculate on 
the situation. ' , ^

The report on* the juror leaked 
to newsmen during the noon re
cess. The court was proceeding 
with the routine of picking two 
alternate jurors when the- jury 
was suddenly sejt.from  the room. 
Judge Blythin and lawyers for 
both sides, w’ent Into a private 
meeting, announcing aftenvard-s 
that they w-er«: discussing a pro
cedural matter ih .ronnection with 
railing a new batch of prospec
tive alternate jurors.

Judge Blythin had aumnvoned 
28 additional proapective jurors 
as the original panel of. 75 was 
exhausted.'

Persons who had attended the 
conference with the jiuige said 
the state had ralaed the question 
of a ^sslble criminal background 
of a juror.

After the noon recesa! the 
judge recesaed court until Alon- 
day without telling the jury what 
the problem was. It wa.i not clear 
how the state discovered the al
leged background of the juror.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
Detroit, Mich. —After view

ing numerous signs on West 
Schoolcraft Road which offered 
for sale various breeids of pedi
greed dogs, a motorist came 
across a stopper. The sign read, 
"Free Kittens."

Detectives Slay 
Fugitive: Killer 
In G i ^  Fight

(OonUmied from'Page <Nm )

tioned. themMl'ves in builffifigs. 
cars and trucks at Barwyii end 
Clark Streets and waited - for 
Amedeo to keep an appblntment 
with a woman. /

As Amedeo re a c l^  the corner, 
one of the policemen called: “ Give 
up. Gus!” /

Amedeo dre^hls gun and, start
ing to run. lired twice.

A fusillade of police bullets rid
dled him/possibly with a docen 

"Shota.
A bystander. Louts Molnar, 35, 

was hit by a stray bullet and suf
fered a minor chest wound; 'Traf- 
ftce was halted in Clark Street by 
a crowd of more than 2.000 who 
jammed the intersection a f t e r  
word spread that the hunted killer 
had been slain.

Hunted Since June 28
Amedeo had been hunted since 

his escape from the criminal courts 
building June 28: Amedeo, who had 
served tWo prison sentences, was 
being led back to hls cell after 
being arraigned for burglary when 
he whipped but a smuggled gun. He 
and Anthony Gambino. 26, hand
cuffed three deputy sheriffs and a 
bailiff to the cell door and left 
through a baseaieut window. Gam
bino Waa recaptured last August.

Shortly after Amedeo's escape, 
police picked up hit girl friend. 
Mm. Marcus. She was charged with 
siding a felon to escape by pay
ing $5 to a bailiff and smuggling 
the gun to Amedeo, '.

She was released' after posting 
$10,000 bmid.

A few days after Annerino was 
slain, police were tipped that Mrs. 
Marcus and Amedeb were in a 
North Side apartment but the i>alr 
had fled when police arrived.

Mrs. Marcus Was picked up lajei' 
and charged With being an acces
sory to murder and harboring a

felon. She Is hekf in jell without 
ball. ■ ’

Mra. Mareue, a mother o f two 
chlldran, ■/denied living with 
Amedeo hut said aha had been 
holdiai^laadeatiiit meetings with 
kim j i ^ e  her husband was 8t
WI

f̂ OIiea said the tip that led to 
imedeo’S' death came from Mrs. 

Marcus' sister-in-law, Mrs. Dor
othy Del Genlp. Lt. Pape Said 
she told him Amedeo hsd called 
her' and arranged to meet at the 
intersection at 9:30 last night. Po
lice kept the data for Mrs, Del 
Genio.

Ladies of Church 
Meeting Monday

Ladles of tho .Assumption ‘will 
hold their monthly businera meet
ing Monday evening, at the- Church 
of the Assumption. All members 
are urged to be present.as many 
Important interesting items will 
bs diacusaed. including coming ac- 
tlvitlea o f the organization, which 
now haa a memb^ahip of 200.

New members Bill be welcome 
at the meeting Monday evening. 
Meetings are held on the first 
Monday of each month.' A social 
hour viirth refreshments will fol
low the business seeslon.

Tomorrow morning the mem
bers will receive Communion as a 
group at the 7 o'clock Mass at the 
chur^.

c / . .YOUTHFUL RE8EARC
.Richmond. 'Va. oP)—Two twelve- 

year old boys reported here the 
results of research which may re
vive an industry. kRistache wax, 
they say. is just the thing for. 
training flat-top jst crew cut hair
cuts to stand up straight, even if 
you have cow licks.

THEY BEAR IT
Keene. N. H. oP)------The Keene

Sentinel recently received the fol
lowing item .from one o f  its small
town correspondehta: “While ber
rying recently, Mrs. Joe Skinner, 
Mrs. Don Purcell and Mrs,' Man
ning and her amall daughter met 
a bear. All were surprised/!

Cuban Troops 
Posted to Keep  
Order at Polls

tCoatiaBad I

nors, mayors sad other l a a a a r  
officials.

Prio's followers aafl other ^  
position parties 'have urged the 
voters to stay away from the poUe 
Monday to protect the virajr the 
election ie being run.

Batista dissolved the ! 
after his 1952 coup and : 
erament posts witji hia 
lowers.

His government ordend echools/ 
closed until the w att after the 
balloting to curb>dehunistratieQB. 
Licenses for firdulns have bflen 
Suspended. /

Police have, blamed followers o f 
,Prio and .Communists for the rs- 
cent atts of terrorism.

A^ bomb caused some damage 
yesterday to Roman Catholic Arch- 
episcopal headquarters in the east
ern city of Santiago de Cuba.

In Matanzas. province, ecvsral 
Communist leaders were Jailed on 
charges they burned an election 
headquarters.^

Gani called' a press ctmf aranfea 
early today and revived a prtviotta 

f/j thl*eat>tq quit the race unless hls 
Cuban Revolutionary Party (PRC) 
is given equal representation on 
election committees with Batista's 
four-party coalition.

• ■/),

DUNKS TO SAFETY
Belleville,. III. (^~ :'A  rail 

buckled on the Southern Railway.
A few hundred feet away John 
Becker, with his wife. Rita, and 
children. John 8.. and Jackie 8. 
•Stood beside a pond watching' k ' 
train approach.

Suddenly Becker noticed one /  
car wras off' the track raising a 
cloud of dust. H e , grabbed the 
children and he and his wife tan!
In the excitement he fell into the 
pond, but the .spot from whitt 
they ran waa buried in twisted 
steel of wrecked railroad cars.

/

/
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RIGHT AT HOME 
WHERE FAIR PRICES and 

GOOD SERVICE AWAIT YOU
A "low, low" prict you moy pay— > 
doos nof noctisorily moko It o bor« 
goin-‘

A rttd vdut it whtn you ^ t  top quol- 
Ity, rocogniiod brands and tho ropu< 
toHon of o rtlioblo doolor to bock lt>
up!

AND —  THAT’S WHAT YOU AU 
WAYS GET. WHEREVER YOU SHOP 
IN MANCHESTER.

Your locol mtrenonts wont your busi* 
noss and wolcomo your potronogo 
with tho fritndly, hdpful sorvico of ’ 
noighbim! ’

Shop Nearby — 
and Get The Best Buy!

Don^t Roam
"\

X ABC CIRCULATION OVER DAJUz.Y - ,

/ \
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^^idiitTowa
H i* Etgular wmkljr meetinff of 

tiM MMchMter Auxiliary . Police 
will be held Monday evening, .at 
Pcdice Headquartera.

Simon Cohen, tJ. S. Dlitrlct At
torney for the atate oi OonnecUcut, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
meetliw of the Manchester Klwanis 
Club Mondav noon at 13!1S at ' the 
Country Clnb.

The Friendship Circle of the 
Saivatlon Army will meet at tht 
Citadel Monday evening at 73*S. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. norence Stevenson and Mrs. 
Ruth Blevins.

Ross A. Campbell, chief engine- 
nan, USN, inn o f Sam Campbell 
o f  21 Jordt S t and btisband of the 
former Margaret Q. Lent of Hono
lulu. T. Hi, Is serving at the U.S. 
Naval Reserve Training Center, 
Winston-Salem. N. C. Before en
tering the,/Navy, he attended 
school in . Saskatchewan. Canada, 
and araa employed by the N. Y., 
N. H. and Hartford Railroad, Bkst 
Hartford.

—Ji son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Chevalier. 55 Oliver Rd.. 
Thursday at the S t Francis Hos
pital in Hartford-

Robert W. Duncan, USN, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Duncan, S 
UtUe St, is serving t d ^ ^  Drum 
and Bugle Corps at the ItSKNaval 
Training Center, Balnbridge.'^d.

Miss Nancy Petke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Petke, 17 
Campfleld Rd„ was elected treas
urer of the International Relations 
Club this week at Colby Junior 
College. New London, N. H-

Edwln S. Koski, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Koski, 14 Kerry St, 
will be Initiated into Kappa Mu, 
honorary engineering fraternity at 
HlUyer College, at the fall initia
tion banquet at the Hotel Statler 
on Nov. 6. Koski is a sophomore at 
Hlllyer.

FURNITURE
FINISHING

All typss:
• Varnish
* Shsllae
* Lacquer
• O il

"‘Saiin-Oull-Bright

D W Y E R
PRODUCTS

WOODWORKERS 
and FINISHERS

West Street— Bolton
MI-8-5326

/  20 Years Of The Best

Mmcifissttt lEventng HmtUi
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1954
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Heard Along M aiir^m et
And on Some o f Manchester*$ Side*Street Too

,/ . ■ , '■ X !
Oo Ahead Maacheeter! The only difference betweeit<‘op.'

A traveling friend of ours re- | portunlty” and “demand" is sembn- 
turned recently, from a southern tic, obviously, for i f  there were 4- 
eommuhity where a power com- real difference. It would be that 
pany is planning to Institute a “deiMnd" .is “ the m a x i m u m  
very progressive method of estab- | amount of water, or electricity a 
lishlng minimum service rates for j customer could call bii” and “op- 
lis consumers. A  portunlty” is “ the availability for

Most electric.power f i r m s , u s e  and convenience o f the flx- 
course, are tied to that regressive'I tures.” If that were opportunity, 
method of service where all cus-| the-fixture rate would be a use 
turners of a given class pay the tax which IS regressive, and the 
rame minimum rate. The anti- whole point Is that the system Is 
qua ted system is as simple as it is ' progressive, 
inequitsible.

Generally speaking, the domec- 
tic user of power pays a given 
minimum rate, if h,e does not use 
much power. The' reason, ob
viously, is that it costs tire power 
company mon^" to keep on hand 
the amount of power a customer 
could use, mid might'uee. It also 
costs son^hing to deliver that 
power - /  wires and maintenance 
o f lines and auch—to each consum
er, no matter how little electricity 
he^Uses.

in other words it’s a service 
charge in a sense, and a demand 
charge.

Now, it is the xlemand part of 
the charge that- bothers the offi
cials of that southern outfit. Trou
ble is, almost everybody pays for 
the bame demand, no matter what 
his real capacity to use up power 
is.

This firm is going, to make the 
demand charge more realistic. 
They are going to establish it on 
the basis of the number of electric 
lights and electric plugs the cus
tomer has.

Obviously the result will be far 
more fair. You see, the number of 
places you can use the electricity 
determmes how much you could 
demand if you were inclined to. 
We suspect some hair-splitter will 
point out that an electric iron uses 
more power than a night light and 
you can stick them both into.the 
same plug. But that sort o f argU' 
ment. is so petty as to rats no re' 
Joinder.

But the interesting part of/this 
whole affair is that the southern 
firm got the idea when onb of its 
officers was visiting Manchester, 
for the Town Water Dept., you 
see, makes its demand charge de 
pend on the number of fixtures 
you have in your home.

Now you mipit argue that you 
can Ofily use so 'mucjl power at one 
time oir you’ll blow a fuse. That’s 
beside the point. /

It’s Just as Imlevant to argue 
that you can only pull so much 
water through a water meter o f 
given sixe at 4  given pressure, no 
matter how ;hany fixtures you try 
to pull it through with. It’a not 
a question .of how much water you 
can use p. one time, and besides, 
hydraulics and electrics are two 
tricky /Sciences which aniateurs 
should/not fool around with.

Depiand is purely a question of 
opportunity. ’The more electric 
lights and plugs you have, the 
more opportunity you have to 
rriakc demands on power which the 
Jmwer company has to keep handy; 
Just in case. And by the same 
logic, the more fixtures yoii have 
to call on. the more opportunity 
you have to  use water.

ITnnsual Laadlady
Most o f the news tluvt appears 

In newspaperS'ls of disasters, fires, 
or of some derogatory news about 
individuals.

We’d like to;tell you about one 
landlady we know in the area who 
should have' a little praise. Most 
of us know-of rental propery own
ers who are out for all they can 
get. It Is not strange that such 
people exist, for they exist In all 
walks of life.

But did you ever hear of a land
lord that went out of his way to 
get a tenant, and a ’decent one at 
that, another apartment more in 
keeping with the tenant’s needs? 
It seemed unusual enough to us to 
warrant mention.

The landlady and her husband 
own a garage that has been con
verted and Is suitable, even almost 
ideal, for a working couple. But 
not for married people with chil
dren.

Due to /the housing situation, 
one couple with a child were 
forced to live there until other 
accommodation could be. found.

The landlady, by her Own admis
sion to the tenants, did not want 
to ace them leave. But, being big 
of ficart and a native of'the ares, 
she told the tenants of''every pos- 
eible apartmeilt she knew alMut 
-that might fill their needs.

'That hone of the ones she sug
gested happened to be suitable was 
not her fault. The point was, she 
tried to help.

’The tenants are grateful to her 
and for her efforts, and they say a 
little faith in landlords has been 
restored.

Mlasing Key 
Town officials ran into. a .bit of 

unexpected trouble Ih the Job of 
moving the police from thelt 
stamping ground at the. Center to 
their new home, on E. Middle 
’Turnpike.

Not that the converted alms
house wasn’t prepared to receive 
the force or that there were 
hitches in transporting equipment 
—it was Just in locking up the 
old homestead that the difficulties 
arose. , .

Seems no one could find the key 
to the front door and the .keys to 
the back doors Just wouldn’t work 
for the rust and stuff that has ac
cumulated in the locks. After all, 
who ever locks up the police sta
tion, and the police and court haVe 
been sole occupants for a long time 
now. It appears the door. locks 
haven’t been used since 1925 when 
the law enforcement people took 
over the building.

’The problem of bow to secure

\

COMPME LASSEN’S
SERVICE
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OIL BURNER
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CLEAN UP '
IMMEDIATE S Service at our usual LOW PrieeSS

FACTORY TRAINED PERSONNEL PLUS MODERN EQUIPM ET^.: 
GUARANTEE YOUR WINTER COMFORT WITH OUR:

FA LL FURNACE CLEAN-UP!
N O W  IS TH E TIM E: Take Advantage 

Of Our Specialized 24 Hour Service

NEW CUSTOMER or O LD -C A LL US TODAY FOR 
THE ABOVE SERVICES ON:

Specialize
'• V. -

Clean Up 

Service

U.S.
SILENT GLOW 

DELCO 
G .E . 

TIMKEN 
YORK

the buildingvwss solved when the 
front door was bolted from the In
side and the back doors' were 
equipped with pew locks. ■ ' 

Now the look from the front 
doqr is doUT* In the Hanlwsre City 

put bsck in shape for 
honut-tot^oodness work.

-’■'ObeSible Conrees 
The “bumpy rd||d of love”  has 

^ I n g  on driveway entrances ip 
Minchester; Complaints from but 
of ton^n drivers bring this over 
looked .fqct to light.

N arrow ^^d pitched at such'ip; 
angle, bfie obqerver .haa said they 
are made In ''accordance w i t h  
specifications lald'-ijown by service 
station operators to'encourage car’ 
owners to get grease Jobs, t h e y  
seem uniquely difflcuIK,to -ap
proach. \

Natives publicly do not 
them too much thought but 
slder. those in other towns, where 
the gradient is gradual and they 
are hllowed to be wider than a 
wagon’s wheels.

Let us not cast stones, obviously 
that is not the answer,.there is no 
nefarious plot on the part of any 
of bur business men to put the bite 
on the public. But soriiehow, Man' 
Chester has a set of regtilations 
cqncernlng driveways that seem 
somewhat archaic. considering 
complaints from strangers.

We know of one local driver 
who considered installing a hill 
holder to aid his wife in.gettlng 
in and out of the driveway^it their 
home. A situation like thia strikes 
us as calling' for sonrie sort of 
action.

We are not calling for a cru
sade, but for every disgnintled 
driver' we know of, there must be 
Scores who also feel the same 
way and are unknowi^

While we are on the subject of 
regulations, what strange- method 
of construction demands the gul
lies at intersections for drainage, 
which make driving in Manches
ter seem slightly like taking a 
roller coaster ride ? ,

Try HoII Street at anything 
above a walking pace for 'a thrill
ing ride. If'the spi^gs on the 
car are intact at th* end, you are 
lucky. ;

Or if you hp^e a green light 
while heading north or south qn̂  
Summit Street and try crossing 
Middle TOrnplke without first 
coming to a screaming hilt. look 
out! /

No doubt these things simplify 
the traffic problem in Manches- 
tor, for they slow drivers down. 
With this we have no quarrel. But 
when traffic is impeded because 
a driver haS' to maneuver for 
several minutes before he can get 
into a driveway without blowing 
a tire on a curbing, \ye feel a gobd 
thing has been carried too far.

It would be tob costly to change 
all the driveways in Manchester, 
and this is not our purpose in 
bringing the matter to light.
. ,  Perhaps 'the rules could be mod
ernized unless we nke an isolated 
existence and want/ Manchester’s 
streets to be classed with Wstcr- 
bury’s, w h i c h  o n e  driver hss 
■characterized as ski slopes design
ed for wheels.

Specialized 

Clean Up 

Service

All Ports ‘Adequately Stocked — Try Us

Telephone: Mitchell 9-0121
YOUR COMMUNITY SHELL DISTRIIUTOR

Final Pleas
Assorted candidates have round

ed the far turn and are roaring 
doiyn the home stretch of their 
camj^aigna for office. They’ve been 
on the hustings since mid-summer, 
shaking.. hands, attending dinners 
and making s p e e c h e s— mostly 
making speeches.

As a result, now that election 
day is only three days off. .many 
of the candidates have run out 
of things to say. In fact, most can
didates ran out of new things to 
say pretty earlyxin the campaljgn 
and have been relying on varia
tions of a basic theme ever since, 
hoping no one will jiotltfe.

Well, there’s no denying cam
paigning eats up speech material 
faster than ants arrive at the 
scene of a aummer picnic.

So. for the benefit pf candidat.ea 
who are as tired of their speeches 
as the people to whom they have 
to deliver themi and want some-. 
thing new—something that w1It,b# 
appropriate anywhere, anytime, 
anyhow—here is a apeech we came 
acrosa that waa prepared by A. 
Parker Nevin of Princeton Univer
sity:

Mr. Chairman, Ladiei and Gen
tlemen:

It is indeed a great and unde
served privilege to address such an 
audience as I see before me. At 
no previous time in the history of 
human civilization have greater 
problems confronted and c hal-

DeBenedetto-Fitato Wedding

fair, wnton 
Verptknck 

h ’Thuradfist 
I 4 p. m. ana'-

7 ’'

MRS. ARMANDO DeBENFIDE
Oflara Photo.- 

0  /

Jayeees Eiidorge 
Mobile Book Fair
In a statement released today, 

AUy. John R. FltaGeraidy^presi- 
denl of the Manchester Junlpr 
Chamber of Commerce; which to 
attempting to combat the sala
cious influence of jebr.dc books in 
Manchester, heartily endorsed the 
efforts of the .Msrtcheater Pubkc 
Libraries and'the Verplanck PTA 
to help in this work with the book 
fair to be held at the Verplanck 
School fiext week. The fair, which 
will be .held at the 
Schboi Monday through 
Open dally frbm 8:30 to 4 p. 
from 7 to 9 p. m„ wdth the excep
tion of ’Tuesday evening when It 
will be open from 7»to 10 p. m. to 
enable parents to hear the talk of 
Mrs. Jesn Poindexter Colby on 
children’s books.

Attractive book marks, telling 
about the book fsilr In which over 
600 books, both the latest publica
tions and old favprltes. will ^  
displayed, have been presente<Fto 
all the school children in MAnches- 
ter. The books will not-be sold at 
the fair, but orders Jw  any of the 
public%tions wilKbfc taken. /

FitxGerald’p-'ltalement of en
dorsement .fbllowa:
,, '•’In confi'ection with the book fair 
to bsliiponaored by the PTA at the 
yefiplanck School the Manchester 
junior Chamber of Conunerce is 
Vappy to lend Ita mipport to any 
ptogram designed to foster aclec- 
tlva and vvorthwhlle reading by 
the youth of the community. ' Our 
own' Yecent drive against deleteri
ous comic books is one example of 
the activity that can be conducted 
in this field,

"Your program Is not simply | 
against bad booka, it ‘ it for good ;- 
books. It is constructive in that I 
Its objective la the selection of 
good books, and the disaemination | 
-of Information as to where good 
books are available to our young 
peoJ>le. Such a program la an in- 
valuaDtq aid toward the. develop
ment of children Into g o ^  
citizens. r-Apeak for the Jayceea 
and for mys«^^ personally when I 
say that we are'-tyholeheartedly In 
favor of your pro^|im."

COSMETICS
Wr. CARRY ALL

DEADINO BRANDS

Arthur Drug Sthrus

That Interpr^ The. Wishes 
Of Th4 Family /

JOHN B. BURKE
UNERAL IHOME

EL.

87 B A h t^N T E R  ST. 
AMMLANOH SERVICB

White carnations decorated St.-  ̂ Ames Marlnello 
James’ Chinch this morning a t . J.. was best man. an' 
10 o’clock for the wedding of Miss 
Doris T. Firalo, 159 East 49th St.,
New York City, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry J. ' Flrato, '99 
Plymouth Lane and .Armando De- 
Benedetto of 271 Division Ave.,
Belleville, N. J., son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs, Anthony DeBene- 
detto. The' nuptial Mass was cele
brated by the Rev. Francis T.
Butler o f St. James' Church.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a 'waltz 
length white Chantilly lace gown, 
fashioned with a scoop neck, fitted 
bodice and full circular, skirt with 
scalloped pleated nyloir ttdie edg
ing. Her fingertip veil of illusion 
was attached to a lace headpiece, 
trimmed with an orange blossom 
design and seed pearls. She cari-led 
a praye.rbdok with orchid marker.

Miss Marilyn Goglin of New 
York City, the maid of honor, 
chose a turquoise satin gown of 
empire design, made with a scoop 
neck and cap sleeves. She carried 
an old- fashioned bouquet of bronze 
pompons.

I

Newark, N. 
ushers were 

Thomas F. Fergrison bf Manches
ter, brother-in-law of the bride, | _  
and Gerald DeBenedetto\pt New- lU 
ark.'N. J. ' ' \  : 11

,A reception is being held this |_ 
afternoon/beginning at 1 o'clock.'U  
at the home of the bride’s par^ts. i B 
99 Plymouth Lane, the mother ■of] — 
the bride receiving her guesu 'U  
while wearing' a navy blue dress'■  
with powder pink accessories.  ̂
Decorations are white roses.

When leaving on a motor trip, 
through Canada, .the brtde will | ^  
wear a black and white tweed ' I  
Parisian suit with black acces-'H  
sories. Upon their return the : a  
couple will reside at 271 Division U 
Ave.. Belleville. N. J. . ( ;■

The bride graduated from Man- ! a  
Chester High School «md attended | U 
Hlllyer College. At present she is •  
emplo.ved as executive assistant to m 
the president of Schlmmel and IU 
Co., New York .City. The bride
groom attended schools jn New
ark, N. J.. served . In the U.S. 
Ami.v In World War II and is em
ployed as a supervisor by the Erie 
Railroad.
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Advertisement

THE CASE OF 
THE WAGGING 

TAIL
By A Thoughtful Citizen 

Of Manchester 
Just the other day while chat

ting with a group on Main Street, 
someone brought up the subject 
of the growth in recent years of, 
the Fourth Senatorial District. We i

lenged the Ingenuity of man’s in
tellect than now.

Let us look around us. What do 
we see . on the horizon ? What, 
forces are at work 7 Whither are 
we drifting? Under what mist of 
clouds does the future stand ob
scured ?

My friends, casting aside the 
rainment of all human speech, the 
crucial test for the solution of all 
these intricate problems' to which 

have Just alluded is the sheer 
and forceful application of those 
Immutable laws which doSvn the 
corridor of time have always 
guided the hand of man. groping 
AS it were, for some faint beacon 
tight for his hopes and aspira
tions.

Without tries* great vital princi
ples we are but puppets respond
ing to whim and fancy, failing en
tirely to grasp the hidden meaning 
of it all. I ,

We must readdress ourselves to 
these questions. which press for 
answer and solution. The issues 
cannot be avoided. There they 
stand. It is upon you, and you. 
and yes upon me, that the yoke of 
responsibility falls.

What then is our duty? Shall 
we continue to drift? No! With all 
emphasis of my being I hurl back 
the answer, ‘NO!’ Drifting must 
stop.

We must press onward and up
ward toward the ultimate goal tb 
Which all must aspire.
. But I cannot conclude'm y re
marks, d«*r friends, without toueh- 

,ing briefly upon a subject which 
1 know Is, steeped In your v e r y  
consciousness. I refer "to  t h a t  
spirit which gleanuvfrom the eyes 
of s newborn babe, that animates 
the toiling masses, that sways all 
the hosts or humanity, past and

ciple all commerce,'trade and in
dustry are hushed and 'Will perish 
from this earth as surely, as the 
crimson sunset follows' the (olden 
sunshine.

Mark you, I do not seek to un
duly alarm or distress the moth
ers, fathers, sons and daughters 
gathered before nhe in this vast 
assemblage, but I would indeed be 
recreant to (  high resolve which 
I made as a youth If I did not at 
this time and in this place, and 
with the full realizing sense of 
responsibility which I assume, 
publicly, publicly declare and sf- 
firtfi my dedication and my con
secration to the eternal principles 
afid concepts of simple, ordinary 
and commonplace justice.

Best Seller
Here’s a good book—“ How to 

Avoid Paying Your Incoihe Tax,” 
written by No. 623481. Must be 
his pen name. ,

—Anon.
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ir o o d  Sfraot 
CoU M I - 9 - ^ 7  

MI-9-3037

District No. 4
Y. M. C . A . luilding 
North Moin Stroot 

CoH Ml-9-8722 
Mi-9-9194
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all agreed growth was a good 
thing--even though It has and. is, 
causing us some problems.

One fellow then pointed- out 
that it waa too bad the Fourth 
District doesn’t get the recogni
tion it deserves as ons of the fast
est-growing areas hi,the Stale. At 
first I didn't pay much attention 
to this obseiyation. hut since then 
I ’ve given it a lot of thought.

Since 1950 the Fourth District 
has not had outstanding represen-, 
tation in the State Senate at 
Hartford. Why? Well, it’s be
cause Rome fellow from Wethers
field with a backward looking rec
ord has been representing this 
District. This sort of struck me 
as a Case of the tail wagging the 
dog. I understand he's a likable 
perton but his activities as a leg
islator for the things that a grow
ing area the size of the Fourth 
Diatrict needa have been lacking^

'I'his year, John LaBells of Man
chester,- a Democrat, is running 
for the office. I think it is about 
time our Diatrict waa again prop
erly represented in thiq most im- 
wrtant legislative body. John La- 
Belle did much for us as minority 
leader in the H oou  of Represen
tatives. Let’a elect hint , to the Sen
ate' for the good of the State.

From here to' election d ay ,' my i 
slogan is: ' “ R lz^pi*  bell for John

.' /-.'i

Without this energizing prln-

Wanted
Tobacco WoroliouM. 

Worlioit
Women for sorting and sizing. 

Men for general labor

Apply
ConiMcHcuf 5tat«

’ Empleymofit 5oi:v{co
ROOM 19

808 Main St. — Manebesier

Read Herald Advs.

slogan is 
LaBeUe."

WORLD'S ECONOMY 
CHAMPION

1
• WALL-FLAME — PRESSURE BURNERS 

• c o m p l e t e  h e a t in q  u n it s
• INSTALLED BY PACTOET TRAINED MEN - 

• PURCEO WARM AIR — STR AM ^ HUT WATER
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Re-elected 
ult as Foe 

its Cuban Race
Havana, Cuba, Nov. 1 

—Cubans voted under'partly 
cloudy skies today in a presi
dential election that, through 
the last minute withdrawal ot 
Ramon Grau San Martin, is 
returning Fulgencio Batista 
unopposed to the island’s 

•N̂ Vhite House. ;
72-year-oId former President, 

Graus^it the race last night after 
the S-mqn Superior Electoral Tri
bunal lincnjmously rejected hla re
quest for postponement of the 
election 8 o X lO  days. He de
nounced the electhm as a farce and 
called for a voters’ npycott.

Batlata, the one-UmbsSiYny aer- 
geant revolutionary who torced hla 
way back to the top In b. 1952 
coup, countered this attack hi a 
televiaion speech. H4 said G r a  
pulled out “because he knows he 
cannot Min" and urged a full turn
out.

How many would vote waa still 
to be determined, but there were 
good-sized crowds standing In line 
outside many Havana polla as they 
opened at 8 a. m. ^

There waa a Gurry of minor vlo-

----------- -------- 'T/ .V ' ^ ^
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(^J vlence in the lilght. Two unidenti

fied persons drove by Nayy head- 
-qu^era in /Havana and fired sev
eral shota. The guards fired back. 
Kb one waa reported hit. A bomb ' 
exploded in the Cuban Telephone I 
Co. ofGce, wrecking a window and 
nicklitg a thumb of a woman pass
ing in a car outside.

Cuban Air,Force planes roared 
over the Island and along the coast 
today to spot any potential trou
ble. Motorcycle policemen petroled 
the Streets. About 20,060 armed 
men-^police, soldiers and aailora,' 
stood guard at Cuba’s' 8,319 poll
ing placet and at other strategic 
spots to maintain order.

' In addition to a president, the 
island republic is chooelng a vice 
president, s new congress, six gov- 
ernor.” and many mayors and lea
ser officials.

Approximately 2's million Cu
bans were eligible to vote in the 
'iMtiona, Cuba’s first major bal- 

lothtg in six years. Bastlsta’s forcea 
appea^d for a record turnout, hop
ing thabstoe vote for their candi
date wouldsbxceed 51 per cent of 
the total eligible votes and thiia 
give them a eountor to any opposl-

(Continned on PatK^venteen)

Mao Asks 15 Year 
Peace, Nehru Claims

By JOHN RODERICK
Saigon, Indochina; Nov. 1 

(yP)—Indian Prime Minister 
Nehru says China’s Commu
nist rulers want peace to car
ry out 15 or 20 years of inten
sive industrial development.

stopping off here en route 
home from hla 10-day visit to 
Peiping, India'! Premier told 
newsmen yesterday the Red gov^ 
ernment chief. Mao Tze-tting, had 
estimated three or four five-year 
plans - would be needed to ' put

'f"thing which would Mock/achieve
ment of this goal. /

"My visit to China has led me 
to believe the people at Cliina are 
anxious to have wara and avoid 
war,” Nehru declare.

After an overnight visit he|-e 
with South Viet /  Nam nffioTals, 
Nehru Gew oiV yesterday to 
Phnom Penh, th / capital of Cam
bodia. He Is m e back in New 
Delhi TiiesdaW with an hour re
fueling stop planned for Rangoon 
en route:

Threats
Chlqa on her feet . economicallyJ-l' **** leader said Mao
and that he wanto avoid

/

Red Plqpes Hit 
NationaBsts on 
Tachen Island

Taipeh, Formosa. NOV. 1 (IP)— 
Nine Russiaa-buUt bombers under 
Jet fighter escort today bombed the 
Nationalist Tachen islands 200 
miles north of Formosa for the 
first time, official advices saitu 

The defense ministry said one of 
the raiders was shot down/ pre
sumably by ground fire. /  

Official reports from the/islanda 
— believed by some to be/marked 
for Communist invasion-/sald the 
twin-engine bombers came over at 
noon, dropping bombs Which killed 
five persons and woumed' nine.

These reports said the bombers 
were accompanied by Jet and pro
peller-driven fightera The propel- 

escorts were LA fighters, simi
lar to the Mustang oC World War 
II. The Jeta were not described but

(Coniinaed on ^age Sev*4t«en)

Geneva agreements 
Indochina war "had 

eased thb world situation greatly, 
but of /course it continues to be 
dlffictgt and full of problems.” ' 

He/liated the Korean question, 
Fornioaa and the general situation 
in Indoc'hina as ,t,he three moat 
crUlcal problems menacing peace. 
Hjt said he had not discuaaed For- 

ibsa with Mao but waa convinced 
he Chjnese government and people 

feel strongly about the Island 
beipg held by Chiang Kai-shek’a 
regime.

"The only peaceful future for 
the Indochina states,’ ’ he declared, 
"is to be ihdependent and not to 

interfered 'with by other coun
tries. . .

"If there is interference on one 
side, this, will not only-be a breach 
of the Geneva agrceihent, b\it also 
an Inductment to the other aide to 
interfere and thus a conGict .will 
arise.”  ■ ^

Man of Integrity 
Nehru described N«rftH VICl 

Nam’s Communist .qhlef. Ho Chi 
Minh; whom he verted on his way 
to Peiping as • '̂■'man of ihtegrlty 
who desires geace very much." . 

“ He aasufed me immediately of

Top Riva^ in Str^e Election Smile with Confidence
A

ABRAHAM A. RIBICOFF (D) G6^’ERNOR JOHN LODGE (R) Herald PbotM.

anSheppard Trial 
Delays Step on 
Disputed Jiiror I n  W ^ in d u p S

(IgflUnued on Page Eight)

Navy Task Force Hunts 
Plane, 42 Lost at Sea

New York, Nov. 1 (Ah—̂ The Navy • turn back 2 1-2 hours later when , 
threw 200 planes and 25 surfac^i the plane developed trouble. Thcy<the pi 

D- Nranafi 
r- plane

craft into wide-ranging search to- ''transferred to the now missing 
day for a big Navy transport air- plane and starts  out again 
craft missing over the Atlantic Va's| Search Fans Out
with 42 persona aboard. It had not A vast Navy and Coast Guard 
been heard'from since late

Cleveland. Nov. 1 (AJ—The Shep
pard miirder trial temporarily by
passed a legal dilemma over a 
juror wittr a purported police rec
ord today and went ahead with the 
bii.siness of finding two alternate 
Jurors.

The di.sputed jihor, Jame.s R.
Manning, a real estate agent and 
father of three, showed up in his 
regular scat this morning, hunch
ing forward- in his chair and nerv
ously staring straight ahead, 

f'onvleted on Morals C!ount 
The prosecution says Manning 

failed to disclose that he was con
victed olv a morals charge 11 yeari 
ago and that this could mean hav
ing to start the trial of D r Samuel 
H. Sheppard all. oiver again.

Manning's pastor./the Rev. G. R.
Naumann. ap^ared In the court 
this morning, too. and talked ■with 
Judge Edward Blythin briefly, be
fore proceedings began.

Thê  Rev. Naumann. pa.stoî  ̂of 
St. Liike's Evangelical Liitherab.
Church.' told reporters Manning 
wants to be excused’ ’with as little 
legal difficulty as possible."

’‘He:|l try to get off- the jury 
^thout any commotion, if ' that j
Clin be done," said Naumann. He i „  ' «  . , .
added that nothing conclusive 
came of his conference with the i
iudze. ' i . .  clogged chimney badly

As he-sat in his seat. Manning i p^vafe d et^e^'^n'v i ' '
rocked nervously back and forth. | arousd-tbe-cLk g L td  at'c^a^ '"

Scientists Pose 
Vfit^ying Ide^s 
On H-Bomb Use

Big Tote Pleas
Washington, Nov. 1 (4*)—Control o f Congreaa gppflqrid to 

^  hanging in a narrow balance today as PreaUkRTEiaen- 
hower and Adlai E. Stevenson prepared to wind dp a blia- 
tenng cAmpaign with appeals for the voters to turn out in 
force tomorrow.

"»»rd ed  nationally as fighting An Up
hill battle to retain their present slehdet’ control of the 
Senate and House, won two years sgo. Democrats iuhilantly 
were claiming they would sweep both into their camn and 
*̂B*»*fh**̂  '*** to a_half dozen GOP governorships.. Bill there remained an air of un-y 

certainty about all of the pre-^ 
balloting forecaata. It waa gener
ated by dlaputei over the effec/tive- 
nesa of strenuoua laat-minuta cam- 
palgning by Eisenhower >4nd the 
depth of penetration of what the,
Democrata called "r4d amear” 
charges against aoihe of their 
candidates. .

Both on Al/Tanight I
From the White House 19 p.m.,!

B6T) Biaenhoner beams a tele-, 
vision (CBS) and radio (Mutual-!
ABC) gppeal to the voters. 'to ■ 
march to the polla. He is to be

Blast 
At Ike Held 
‘Ridiculous^

Washington, Nov. 1 
The White House

Joined by Vice President Nixon.' labeled “ ridiculous

New Haven, Nov. 1 (/P)— -rand state legislators.XCounting
G ov. John Lodge (HT and probateXjudgesland minor official. ,̂ thet^  a,

candidates looking for viettuy’'former Rep,. Abraham 
Ribicoff (D) started out to- ! the balloting. 
da.V in the wmdup o f  Con- The polls op<fn at 6 Am, and 
liecticut’a gubernatorial cam- " P-”’ - rcamts of Con-.
naion necticur^i election p e  expected

n-u . . . .  fairly diiicklv tomorrow nieht be-
' - governor, seeking his sec- cause all of the state's 169 towns 
I ond four-year terni. w m  scheduled jtVf inquired to jlse voting ma- 
for appearances in Win.sted aijd chines'  “  'I .setting out on his last

' -1  J 8wir)g today. Ribicoff issued \ a
' to New “  ■I’" '"*  .Statement through Democratic
t 1 ^  I headquarters (h Hartford.Both polish off the CAfHpaisTi' .
I with'roundup appearances wllh-i • ^  '*°wn the state, in the
; iheir respective tickets tonight on 
television here.

. Chicago. Nov. 1 (A>»—Two nu
clear scientists have varying an
swers on what to do about Amer
ica’s H-bomb teals.
/  Dr. David R. Inglis, phyaiciat At 

/the Atomic Energy Commission’s 
onne National Laboratory 

neiJvChicago, proposes that the 
UnitefisStatea and Russia seek an 
a g re e n i^  to ban altogether fur
ther H-bomb teats by either na 
tion.

Kuggests''T!rata In U.8.
James R. ArnouhvAstistant pro

fessor at the Univeraity of Chica
go Institute for Nuclelw Studies, 
suggests any more U.S:Xeats be 
held

\ Besides governor. Connecticut 
elects tomorrow six .Reiire.senta- 
tiwA to Congress, state officers

. -........... - i • in this country— wheiVvany
bigi ritic.s. ■ on the village greens ■ casualties would be An1ei1eAh « t l- 
and in country store.s, {he.se past I zens. ' ■ . ^
few mdnth,s, I have /  been im-1 Views of Ijoth men were set out 
pres.se.d with -th? great heart and I‘fi articles Appearing In the cur- 
soiil of the pebple'of/Connecticut. I rent 1»AW« of the Bulletin of the 
with their decency. Understanding ' Atomic Scientists.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires -

day On a flight from Maryland 
Africa via the Azores.

Planes from England,, the Euro
pean continent. North Africa and 
the United States' Joined in a 
needle-ln-the-ocefn bunt. They 
swept back and forth- Across a 
120-mlle band, on the great circle 
route from the Jersey cosst to the 

. Azores.
The Weather Bureau in New 

York SAid wster tempierstures in 
.the sesreh sres rsnged from the 
mid-50s up. To the south the sky 
was clear, but in the northern, 
cooler Mrta of the ribbon of ecesn 

' there were thunderatonna today.
The missing |ilsne csrried 21 

psaaengers including two wom4n. 
wjves of U.S. oflScera, snd five chil
dren. There wtere 21 crewmen 
Aboard because the big ahip waa 
carrying an extra complete crew 
to the Azores to pick up another 
plane.

The four-engined Lockhbed Su- 
per-ConsteUation was last beard 
horn at 11 pju. Saturday, two 
hours after- it had taken off from 
Patuxent River Naval Air Sta- 
tibo. Md.. At the time it waa 300 
miles at.sea.-*

The iU-fatad iftght waa the sec- 
 ̂ otHl attempt made by those aboard 

'  to  get to tha Azores 'and Fort 
^  LOrantey in Africa. The Navy aald 
"  th ^  had taken off earlier Satur

day, in another plane but had t o

Satur- search for the plane started early j ^ c  state says hia morals convic-1 Pajj, homre of Rem Georee H ' 
and to'yesterday''after shore bases failed 11'°" *"wlved actlvitie.s with a l.’'»-'der after two Sticks of fivnamite

e .  ^  — - s  1________ a '.. ^  I  t_ A. I asAB aa.evirl layva* a ««,4  4 i * n 4  W.a  •■a  — t l t Z l I H L Cto receive tke regular hourly flight 
report. The operation is being dl- j year-old boy and that he received ! w-ert fil^ind'm hiTcar^SatorUav'^*

a suspended aentonce. : Tentative agreement~lTfts tiiceat
At the luncheon recess. Aast. of pre-election strike by 4,300

btilk newspaper deliveries
rected from headquarters of . the ,
Eastern . Sea -Frontier in New i Prosecutor John J. Mahon told re- oeiivenes em
York. 1 porters aiannlng'* presence today: pipyed by eight New York Citv

did not necessarily mean lie. Ma- j  newspapers.. Weather Bureau 
hon. IS consenting that he lemain — * 
as a Juror,

After the two alternates, are.

Navy officials said the plane had 
only enough fuel to stay in the air 
until 10 a.ni. (BSTi yesttrday. By 
evening they announced that it 
waa "presumed lost." But -the 
.earch continued after dark with 
planes carrying apecial electronic 
equipment for night search.

The Nav'y.still hoped to find aur- 
vlvora of the .Gight. The missing 
plane, it aald. waa equipped with 
five life rafts, each designed to 
hold 20 men. There were also 120 
life preservera aboard.

. False hope was raised when a 
signal flare was seen last night In 
the search araa. The Navy later 
reported that the Oare had coihe 
from a submarine on Gect maneu
vers. All ships in the ^area were 
iuimadisteiy. ordered to release no 
more Gares during the remainder 
of the search.

TTie. miaalng aircraft was hunted 
Along ■ 120 Aalla band stretching 
from tbs'U . 8. Eastern Seedioard 
•cross tha Atlantic to the. Azores. 
T*Wng pert la tha effort ware 
two aircraft carriera, nine daatroy<- 
•Vs, four tranaporta, ‘ two O o i^

(Coatinned on Page Seventeen)

iThree Found Dead 
111 Plane Wrecka'jge

i and compassion." Ribicoff said.
"On this final day of the Cam

paign. I just want to thank the 
people of Connecticut for their 
great understandpig and courtesy. 
7 oti have all bCch wonderful and 
this campaign will alwaya be a 
metnorable experience to me."

In his next to last night in the 
ejmpaign. Ribicoff.,campaighed in 
Hartford, caliing. for better oppor- 
tunitie.s in Connecticut for sports
men.

i.a>dge Defends Record
Gov. Lodge, nieaniime. was at 

rallies', .defending his administra
tion's record. He spoke in Stam
ford and Norw'Alk..̂

Their campaigning last night 
was typical of most of the cam
paign—a quiet affair dealing With 
issues and the iav-o candidates tak
ing pains to avoid personalities.

But the lUgnified Campaign- at- 
moaphere rollap.wd last Thursday 
night when former . Democratic

Middletown; Ncv. t  WPj —  The 
bodies of two men and a' woman, 
almost imnsumed by fire in the I 
crash of their private plane,, were 
taken from a hiUaide here yester
day. and the tw o' CDdihecticut 
Civil Air Patrol Giers who found 
the wTreckage are in a heepital 
with aerious injuries Buffered in a 
crash landing.

Pilot Donald Goodridge, 44. o f 
Hamtarg. N. Y.-, Gyirig William 
C a m ^ ll. 41, and hla wife, 89. of 
Lockport. N. Y.. from* New York 
City U> Bradley' Field in .Windsor 
:Locks,- WM many miles east of hb

'(Continued on Page Seventeen)

For Recruit Abuse

announcea appointment of Gordon 
Dunn as chief hurricane foiecast- 
er at'Mlnmi to succeed late Gradv 
Norton..

King Hussein of Jordan calls for ' 
establishment of fighting air force | 
wid pledges ’no peqee, no negotia-1

' It^I^^‘^p^e-i?So% ra yeal^^Em I A r i l l 'V  O f f t C C r  H c l f l
traque, lu ly , to Join Amerlciui 
and ItaHan teams trying to re
cover bodies of 21 men killed in 

I crash of U.S. Air Force plane.'
1 United States urges United Na- 
I tlons to a p ^ v e  plan aimed at 
wider partlclpaUon of - member 
nations in ahy military' action 
against futare a ggreea lb n . Four 
persoaa are k llM  in two separate 
accldenU oh Crosa-sUte New 
York iDiruhray. raisihig . total to 
five kiHed on'highway since first 
(lection, opened June 24: |

Pakistan intelligence officers pay 
top-secret .d.efense docamehts were 
seized in a nfid oh home M India 
High  ̂ Commiaaion clerk Saturday

Referring to radiation casualties 
among Japanese fishermen .and 
Marshall Islanders from an 
H-bomb explosion last March- 1, 
Arnold aald the tests should be 
conducted within the nation’s 
boundaries because it ia not fair 
to expect othera to incur attend
ant riaks. -

"A  nation which feels itself in 
danger has some right to ask cer
tain of its citizens to run special 
risks in behalf of all." Arnold aald. 
"Thia is the principle behind eom- 
pul.sory military service.’’

Arnold said the lower, coal of 
testa in the U.S. would compensata 
"for any probable casualty list 
many times over."

(Continued eu Page Eight)

cast by. the Democrats In the role 
of clilef campaign author of the 
Conimunist-ln-governmcnt issue. 
Nixon speaks from Denver.

Stevenson, the 1952 Democratic 
presidential nominee, who has aald 
EUenhower Joined in a GOP chorus 
on the issue of domestic Oommu- 
niam. speaks by radio « ? M )  from 
Chicago (10:15 p.m.. E8T). 
xlTie weather generally prom- 
•gW to bt cold but tunny, with 
snow flurriee In some areas'.

DeoKicrata buaied themselves 
with what National Chairman Ste
phen A.. Mitchell called a “walk- 
athon’’ In an,effort to counter the 
“ 10 limes 10” telephon.e drive Ini- 
Uated by Eisenhower Saturday.

Democrats were urged to walk 
to the homes o f 10 neighbors and 
ask them to vote. ' Republicans 
were asked to telephone 10 friends 
and urge them to go to the poUa.̂  
There was no accurate Intfication 
of the effectiveness of either cam
paign, desplta claims of wride- 
spread success. Telephone com
panies generally reported normal 
traffic, with increases in Some 
areas.

Whether Eisenhower actually 
had apurred any large number of

(CouMnned e4 Page Bight)

E scapes 
Rail Plunge on 
Gold Star Span

New London. Nov. 1 ijpy—X 
Greyhound bus almoat went over 
^  railing of the Gold Star Me- 
mdsUI Bridge at 1 a.m. today with 
a load..^of paraengers. police said, 
as they'^reated Wilham R. Loo- 
man, 22, of-4he Submarine Base on 
a recklees drMng charge:

The bus dr(V4r. E. W. TlbbeU. 
told police he “had. never b4«n to 
•cared in hla 30 yeahi of bus driv
ing" aa when he wait forced to 
•werve to the rail.

. PolTce said the bua, almoat full 
of paasengera, moat o f them astaep. 
was headed west over the'bridge 
when, at the very highest point. 
178 faet oytr the Thames river a 
car aped float and cut in front of i

C/P>—
todsy
Adlsi

thatStevenson’t assertion ___
President Eisenhower has af
firmed Republican campaign 
material which Stevenson 
said was “ standard Commu
nist propaganda,’’ '

With tha congreaslonal cam
paign in its final hours, James C 
Hagcrty. pradtdenUal preaa aacra  ̂
t y y ,  waa aakad for commant en 
the remark Stavenaon made ia a 
New Torti apeech S a t t r r d a v  
night. ■'

“ I have no other comment ex
cept to say i f «  Just ridiculeua" 
Hagerty replied.

Stevenson, the 1952 DemocraUe 
preiidctftial nominee, told a party 
rally In Ua New York tpeedi: ~  

“Not Just the Vice President and 
the Republican campalgnera, but 
how the President himself has af- -* 
firmed the proposition that our 
prosperity has been achieved in 
the paat only at the price o f war 
and bloodfficd.

"Thia of couraa has been stan
dard Communlat propaganda for 
years and ia beliaved by many to 
prove that the United States U 
ready tq precipiute war ia ordar to 
■ave capitaliam.'^

Stevenson added he waa aura 
that Blaenhower “must have spok-- 
en thoughtlessly and caraleaaly." 

sNUen Obargra Sraear 
Vice President Nixon has de

nounced what he termed Stevien- 
son's smear attack on BlSea- 
hower. and plana to raply to tha 
nationwide address tonighL*

Nteon aaid to<iay a “ fanatJeaL 
left Wing clique” of DemoeraU 
has conducted a “diabonast’’ cam
paign. baaed on the “biff Be”  \ 
technique, for an ’’antl-EUenhow- 
er Congress.”

“TTiey. started thip- campaiffn by 
quectioning the President's hon
esty.” Nixon aaid in a atatemaaL

(Conttaaed on Page BIghI)

Bulletins
from ths AP WlrSs

the bus.
Tibbets took the number, police 

•aid, and .when he saw,, the car 
downtown later, oallcd police.

Court was aet for tomorrow to' 
Tlbbata can come here from New 
York City, -where he Aded his trip 
with the bua. to testify.

■V (CaatlaiKd an Faga Tea)

.'U-

rX-:

riU« C lu b  kills at least H parsons 
in Franch North Africa over week*- 
«ad.

X :  - f .

Augusta. Ga.. Nov. 1 ae*-—A 
•Slim, young ofik-er waa under 
house arrest at (TSmp Gordon to
day .awaiting outcome of a pre
trial investlgatioh into charge's 
he ’  ordered recruits. to' hang • a 
fellow trainee by the (eel from’ a 
tree iintb. —-i, . / '

Third Army headquarters' also 
charged in a . statement that 2nd 
Ll. Charles C. Apderson, 24, for
merly of SL Louis. Mq., forged 
recruit.1 .to lake .sand baths, do 
•xhaiialmg physical exercises and

Terrorist murderers and guer- ■shout .an obscene phrase from -a
tree top.

(Contlnaed fin Page Tea)

Pope Proclaims Mary Queen 
In Marian Year Highlight

1^ FRANK BRUTTO gda. and the forces of evil, as if 
Vatican ffity, Nov. 1 lAh In were, seem ,to' be unleashed upon 

the supreme ceremony of the Ro- j the Earth.” 
man.'Clatholic. .Church's Marian The Pontiff expressed ‘‘ firia 
year. Pope Pius XII cnrwned an . confidence”  that through the Vlr- 
anclftit image of the Virgin Mkry gin -Mary “ mankind will little by 
today and proclaimed her’ Queen. little prograes along this way of 
of Heaven and Earth. j salvation aiid she wlU guide the

In a »  address from the altar of I of nation| and the- hearts
St. Peter's Basilica, the 7 8 -y e a r - 1 t he i r  peoples toward Concord ! 
old Pontiff called bn the'Virgin's and charity,
"unending goodness” to '’obtain 
f o r ' men who are solicitous of 
their responsibilitlea the grace to 
overcome "despondency and In- 
fip ^ ce ,"
" Tho Pope warned that “ at thia 

hour no.one m ^  allow himMlf a 
momefit'a-real. when, fit ao many 
countries. Jusl . freedom, ia - op; 
prasaed, truth obscured by the 
machinations of lying propagan-

“ From the unending goodneea of 
the Moat Blessed 'V lr ^  whom we 
invoke today as the Royal Mother 
of our Lord." he continiMd. '“wd 
also expect other benefits not leas 
precious. Not only ,inuat JOie an- 
nlhilafe the dark plana and wickad 
works, of thora who are tnamlga 
nf. a united and Chriatlaa laahkind, 
hut She has also to communicate

« s  Pm *

DF.MOCBATIC HOUSE SEEN 
New Verb. Nev. 1 Utl—ffte. 

N'ew York Ttaace > anld tadny 
tkst auSlelent Deeneeralle gataw 
to control the 'Honoe.' wHh m 
tight bnttle tor the Senalo, wera 
indicated In a final weekewd 
pre-clectlea anrvey eg 47 ate Ira

AD.M1TS HE WAS SHOT 
Ht. Loato.'N’av. I 

Costello, a key figure ia 
Ureeeleaae raaeaea -’tigatisn
who waa fonnd shot in kla koraa 
Friday, haa adaaitted-ha dMat 
do tke ahoottng. Chief eg Detec- 
.tives James E  Uhapaaan aald 
today. Chapman aald too forw : 
mer convtcl retnoed to say wha' 
did i ^ t  htarn 7—

TtPHOON NEAR OKINAWA 
Mamia. Nav. 1 UP)—Tho PhU- 

Ipptoe Weathor Buraan'aaid to* 
^ v  a  ragtag. late-amaM PacU- 
ie typhoan may hit Ofetaasm. a 
huge Unltad Stataa ndStarv 
baae. wttMn 4S hannk Tha hati- 
N k otaim wno sweeping narlM 
ea a Tl»  mHf wide fraa* with 
wtads a( 115 arflm an haw al 
Its eeater.

TUEES h o ld  trjL AOUtEIf 
lamir. Tuekay. Nav. 1 ur>—  

Four Amerleaa Air Fotca HMI 
wero held ta a Ihrfelah 
day—chMfod with taa 
TurUah & ff In an 
Wight aimpali. Urn 
Attarhifi to ton JfarOi 
Troaty

Ir;


